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Louisiana 
Gas Blast

NATCHTTOCIffiS, La. (AP)— A high-pressure natur
al gas pipeline exploded in a residential area north of 
here early today and officials said at least 17 and pos
sibly more persons were killed.

Norman Fletcher. Natchitoches Parish Civil Defense 
director, said nine of the 17
known dead were children. Two 
or three persons unaccoonted 
for also are children, he said.

NINE HOSPITALIZED
.At least nine persons were 

taken to a hospital for treat
ment of injuries. Their condi
tions were not serious.

The blast occurred on Tennes
see Gas Transmission Co. 32- 
inch line shortly after I  a.m 

The blast and billowing 
flames destroyed five frame 
homes across State Highira; 
from the country chib, 
automobiles were melted by the 
intense heat.

Flames leaped upward of 400 
to 500 feet in the cloudless sky 
and seared an area about 200 
yards square in the vicinity cf 
the five houses. A crater 200 
yards wide was created.

FIERY BARRIER
The flames kept back rescue 

workers until Tennessee Gai 
crews managed to shut off tbc 
flow of gas.

Bodies of the victims were 
taken to the National Guard Ar
mory, where Dr. Charles Cook, 
the parish coroner, began Uie 
task of identification.

Rescue crews searched the 
rubble as the flames died out in 
a hunt for more bodies.

Natchitoches is in northwest 
IxNiisiana about 100 miles south
east of Shreveport.

Truckers Balk 
A tP ie rTie u p

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
adnUnletreboB’s top-priority Ap
palachia aid bill has cleared 
Congress and is ready for Pres
ident Johnson’s signature.

The House approved the 11.1- 
billion measure Wednesday by a 
vote of 2S7 to 115 after 11 at
tempt! by Republicans to 
amend it were defeated by top- 
heavy counta and a GOP substi
tute was rejected 323 to 100. The 
Senate passed the bin last 
month.

EARLY SIGNING 
The President was expected 

to lose DO time approving the 
bill, one of the major Items in 
his "Great Society" legislative 
program and the first to be 
paned.

Subject to later appropria
tions, the bin would autboriae 
federal funds for programs In
tended to bolster the sagging 
economy of 300 counties u  11 
states (rf the Appalachian area 
These states are Alabama. 
Cieorgia. Kentucky, Maryland, 
North Carolina. Ohio, Peimsyl- 
vania, Sout  ̂ Carolina, Tennes
see. Virginia and West Virginia. 
The door was left open for ad
ding 13 New York counties la
ter.

NEW YORK (A P )-A  major 
organized segment of the tn i^ - 
Ing industry here has declared 
a voluntary embargo on move
ment of export cargoes to piers 
becau.se of congestion remain
ing from the recent 33-day long
shoremen’s strike.

Extra crews of longshoremen 
are gradually clearing the back
log of import cargo that piled 
up during the strike. But many 
piers are choked and many 
trucking outfits are suffering 
large financial Ios.ses because of 
delays. Industry sources say.

’The export embargo, effective 
Monday, was c l a m p e d  on 
Wedne.sday by Joseph Adelizzi, 
managing director of the Em
pire State Highway Transporta
tion A.ssoclation.

Adelizzi said the embargo 
would last a week or 10 days.

The longshoremens strike end
ed Feb. 13 in New York and 
other North Atlantic ports where 
contracts had been reached be
tween the International l.ong- 
shoremen’s A.ssociation and the 
shipping and stevedoring com
panies.

'The strike is still on In South 
Atlantic and West Gulf of Mex
ico ports. The 60,000-member 
union originally struck ports 
from Maine to Texas.

Leo The Lion 
W ins In Court
NORRISTOWN, Pa. (AP) -  

T,eo the pet lion, center of a con
troversy between his owner, 
Howard Sautter of nearby Wil
low Grove, and the Abinj^on 
Township Board of Commis.sion- 
ers, was on the winning side in 
court Wedne.sday.

Common Plea.s Court Judge 
Robert Honeyman dismissed a 
complaint which sought to force 
Sautter, 54, to give up his pet.

The township, acting under an 
ordinance passed last December 
outlawing all wild animals, con
tended that Leo was a potential 
danger

Honeyman called the town
ship's complaint Insufficient. He 
said there “ must be allegation 
of nui.sance — including, but not 
limited, to hazardous or danger
ous activities to support the 
prayer for relief.”

He gave the township 20 days 
to amend its complaint.

Scout Meeting
The regular monthly meeting 

of the Lone Star District of Boy 
Scout leaders will convene at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday at Cosden' 
Country Club. R. L. Tollett 
chairman, said that plans foi 
the spring season would be cor 
sidered. and thus urged a largì 
attendance. i

8848 MILUON
Most of the money, $840 mil

lion, would be spent during the 
next five years to build 3,358 
miles of highway! and access 
roads, with the government 
paying up to 70 per cent of the ¡demonstrator! 
cost. IsUte troopers.

SELMA. AU (AP) -  Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. plans to 
lead off a 50-mile mass march 
from Selma to the state Capitol 
at Montgomery Sunday to 
dranuitize pleas for UberaUza- 
tion of Alatoima’a voting laWf.

King, who delivered a funeral 
sermon Wednesday for a Negro 
laborer shot to death during an 
outbreak of racial violence in 
Marion the night of Feb. 18, said 
the march definitely is sched
uled to begin Sunday afternoon

The marching Negroes, whe 
King hopes win number frona 
580 to 800, will seek to get the 
state voting laws libmllaed 
while the /Qabama Legislature 
is in special session. The session 
was called to consider Gov. 
G e o r g e  Wallace’s education 
bills

MARTYR'S TRIBUTE 
King, cutting short a visit to 

Washington, f W  back to Ala
bama to pay a nurtyr’s tribute 
to Jinunie Lee Jackson, 28, then 
M l again for New York. The 

ro integration leader and 
el Peace P r i»  winner was 

scheduled to speak there today 
to the women’s divisioa of the 
United Jewish Appeal.

In a funeral sermon at Mark» 
for Jackson, a Baptist deacon 
and leader In the right to vole 
battle in Perry County, King 
promised an unending cam- 

' n for racial equality in Ala- 
a. "We are going to march i 

through the streets until every 
Negro can vote,”  be vowed

DEUVERS EULOGY 
After King delivered the eulo

gy, he led an estimated 788 Ne
groes on a four-mile march In 
the rain to the burial grounds In 
a wooded area a few feet off Ala-
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Jackson feu mortally wound

ed only a short distance from 
the Zkm Methodist Church 

mourners gathered 12 
days later to pay their respects 
at the second of two funeral 
services. The first service tor 
which King arrived too late, 
was held at Selma.

Five other Negroes and three 
white newsmen were beaten and 
three law enforcement officers 
were struck by rocks or bottles 
in the clash between Negroja 

and hdmeted

Albert D. Grantham Killed
Downtown Crash

Belligerent 
Youths Beat 
Soviet Police
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

PresMeat Jekaien went Into 
a cenference wttli Secretary 
ef State Dena Bask today 
regaidtog the lalest BMb at- 
tork la Mescew agaiast the
V.S. Easbaisy.• • •
MOSCOW (AP) -  Anti-Amer

ican demonstrators attacked the 
U.S. Embassy with rocks and 
ink bottles today and drove 
back police with sticks and 
sUngshota before being dis
persed bv Soviet soldiers 

More than 2.080 students from 
Moscow and Lumumba unlver- 
alties were allowed by police to 
smash windows and smear the 
em ba«y walls with red and 
blue Ink for about 10 minutes.

(Pktore ea Page 5A )
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By PRESTON MAYNARD 

Albert Donald Grantham. 58, 
of 401 E. 10th, a widely-known 
Howard County farmer and 
former Implement dealer here, 
died Wednesday night from In
juries received in a two<ar 

at Third and Scurry 
Streets. He died In a hospital 
at l :U  p.m.

Three other persons were in
jured in the wreck, which left 
the car in which Grantham was 

passenger a mass of wreck- 
The accident occurredage. The 

about 0:40 pm .

Liz, Chauffeur 
Traffic Fatality

Involved In 
In Ireland

DUBLIN, Ireland (AP)—“ My,of Sanz’ 17-year-oId son He was 
God! My God! My God!”  cried killed at a shooting gallery un-
Elizabeth Taylor, Jumping from 
her Rolls Royce and piSowing 
the dying Irish widow on a mink 
coat.

Sobbing hysterically, the film 
star rushed to aid Alice Ryan 
Wednesday after her chauffeur- 
driven car struck the 76-year- 
old woman. A spokesman for 
Miss Taylor said Mrs Ryan 
stepped into the path of the car.

FROM AIRPORT 
The accident occurred as Miss 

Taylor and her French chauf
feur, Gaston Sanz, were return
ing from the funeral in France

der circumstances which have 
not been clarified.

"I .saw Miss Taylor get out of 
the car,”  a bystander said. "She 
was staggering about in the 
roadway with her hands to her 
head, crying and sobbing.

"Then she walked to the dying 
woman, rolled her mink coat 
into a pillow and tried ̂ to com
fort her while they waited for an 
ambulance.”

Miss Trylor followed the am
bulance to the hospital where 
Mrs. Ryan was pronounced 
dead.

Sanz was driving Miss Taylor 
from the airport to a studio 
where her husband, Richard 
Burton, was making a film 
Burton was notified and went 
with the chauffeur to a police 
station.

Authorities said no charge 
had been filed.

A spokesman for Miss Taylor 
said Mrs. Ryan had walked onto 
a stretch of road with no speed 
limit and it was impossible to 
av’Okl her. The car skidded 50 
yards and came to a stop facing 
the way it had come. It was 
badly damaged.

Daniel Rioa, 21,'was arrested 
late Wednesday night, after 
•mergencY treatment at Cow- 
per Clink-Hospital, and ar- 
ralgaad before Justice of the 
Peace Walter Grice on charges 
of negligent homkide. G ike re
fused bond Negligent homicide 
under Texas law is a mlsde 
meanor offense.

STATEMENT
In a signed statement whkh 

be gave police following his ar
rest. Rios identified himself as 
tbe driver of the 1958 Bukk 
whkh collided with the car in 
wbkb Grantham w »  > 
ger.

Police estimated the speed of 
tbe car driven by Rios as 
around 60 miles per hour. Offi
cers said the car was travel
ing west on Third Street when 
it collided wijh the other vehi
cle, driven by A L Holley. 62, 
of 801 W 17th The car driven 
by Holley was traveling north 
on fkuiry Street, police said.

The force of the impact left 
both vehicles facing east on 
Third Street, at the northwest 
side of the intersection.

Reported in good condition 
this morning at Cowper CUnlc-
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\ctress Elizabeth Tayler and her French 
chanffenr, Gaston San, are sb 
frem Parts in London, after fnneral for 
fenr's son. They then left for Dnblin near 
where a car driven by Sani and earrytaig

Involvechln F ita f Accident
Taylo 
Alice

Hospital were HoUey and Mick
ey VIerra — the latter a pas
senger in the car driven by 
Rios. Another passenger in the 
same car, Heni> Lopez Jr., had 
walked away mom the wreck 
scene Wednesday night, polka 
said. Lepns appeared at the 
police defMrtment this morning 
and gave officers a signed state
ment concerning the collision

Police ChM Jay Banks said 
this OMming tbe investtntion 
of the acekM t was contmuing 
and that his department would 
discuss with District Attorney 
Wayne Bums possible filing of 
addlttonal charges against Rios

INJURIES
Doctors at Cowper Clinic- 

Hospital reported Holley had 
received possible injuries to the 
left arm and shoulder, multiple 
lacerations of the face, multiple 
contusions and Involvement of 
a left shoulder muscle. Vierra 
was reported having extensive 
lacerations of the lower lip and 
general contusions. Rios, given 
emergency treatment and re
leased to police, received con
tusions of the chest and knees, 
attendants reported.

Services for Mr. Grantham

win be Friday at 4 p.m. in the 
Baptist Temple Churck, with tbe 
Rev. lam es A. Puckett offidat-

^ r .  Grantham was born Feb. 
18, 1907 la Clay County, Texas. 
He had moved to Howard Coaa- 
ty ia i m  and t»d  beeu a fann
er and implement operator here 
for tbe pait IS years. Before 
entering the implement busi
ness. be and his brother had 
traded in cotton. They abo had 
some oU interests.

Burial will be in Trinity Me
morial Park under dlrectioo of 
Nalley-Pkkle Fnneral Home.

He married Fay Wood Nov. 
II. 1927 In Lubbock, and she 
survives him as do one son, 
Donald Grantham, Big Spring; 
one daughter, Mrs. Giiiene Bow
lin, Big Sjpring; three brothers. 
Emmett Grantham. Big Spring, 
Odie Grantham and Glen Gran
tham, both of Knott; two sis
ters, Mrs. Cleo Neeley, Ker
man, Calif., and Mrs Ester 
Gaskin, Big Spring; and three 
grandchild!^.

Pallbearers will be Roy Bates. 
Robert Currie. Malcolm Patter
son, John McGregor, R H. 
Weaver, E. T. Tucker, M. R. 
Koger and Ebb Echols.

Vietnamese Armed Forces 
Suffer Heaviest Casualties
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — The Vietnamese armed 
forces suffered their heaviest 
casualties yet against the Viet 
C!ong during February, U.S. 
military officials reported to
day.

The report said 870 men were 
killed,''1,820 wounded and 1,450 
missing. Many of the mi.ssing 
was presumed to have deserted.

The total of 4.140 compared 
with the previous high of 4,050 
in December 1964.

The roll of American combat 
dead for February totaled 43, 
also above the monthly average 
Most of these men were killed in 
tbe Viet Cong attacks on Ameri
can InstallatTons at Pleiku and 
()ui Nhon, whkh prompted re
taliatory air strikes at North 
Viet Nam. Eight were killed at 
Pleiku Feb. 7 and 23 in the 
bombing of a U.S. enli.sted 
men's billet to <)ui Nhon Feb 
18.

U.S. officials estimated the 
Vkt Cong suffered 2,065 casual
ties, a figure equalled in official 
reports only twice before — in 
March and December 1964.

Vietnamese figures on (Com
munist losses are usually some
what higher. American ofRcials 
here discount them as not

backed up by accurate count in rectly from North 
the field. ______

The American report also list
ed a new high in loss of govern
ment weapons — 2,590 — while 
the Viet Cong lost 655 weapons 
in combat.

The Communists lost more 
than 3,500 weapons captured 
after the sinking of a munitions 
ship on the central Vietnamese 
coast. The ship is believed to 
have carried the weapons di-

Viet Nam. 
This cache was not counted in 
the report because the weapons 
were never in combat.

U.S. forces continued their 
search today for an American 
pilot missing since his Jet f i l t 
er-bomber was shot down dur
ing the raid on Quang Khe.

But when mounted police be
gan to push the mob back it 
tamed In fury.

Extraordinary police security 
precautions, taken after U.S. 
Amhaasador Foy D. Kohler de
manded protection for tbe em- 
bniey on hearing a demonstra- 
tioa was brewing, failed to halt 

houtlng students. 
O F F I^ R S  BEATEN 

Several poUceroen were beat- 
I by groapa of demonstrators 

armed with stkki and other 
s. At toast sto-

dento, includlag two missians, 
one African and some Red Chi
nese and Com I— list North Vtot- 
nameae, w on  taken hrto ensto-
Ry.

Window! were smashed hi the 
IBotorv embesBT as high as the 
seventh floor by stones and 
slingshot missiles. Multicolored 
ink stains were spattered all 
over the facade.

The d a m a g e  appeared to 
newsmen to be more extensive 
than a similar attack Feb. 9. 
like this one a demonstration 

ainst U.S. air raids on North 
Viet Nam.

About 300 unarmed soldiers 
from the Moscow garrison 
moved into the mob after the 
students had loosed a barrage of 
sticks, rocks, snowballs and 
slingshot missiles that left one 
policeman with a bloody nose. 

TAKE OVER
Mounted police had used billy 

clubs and whips to try to drive 
the crowd from the sidewalk in 
front of tbe embassy but were 
shoved back. Then the soldiers 
took over.

The disorder was quelled 
shortly after the appearance of 
10 u g h-Iooking infantrymen 
dressed In heavy overcoats, fur 
hats and boots. Thev carried no 
arms and simply formed solid 
ranks that slowly shoved the 
students back from the embas- 
sy.

The determined show of force 
crukkly dampened the spirits of 
the rioters, who had angrily 
fought the policemen and hurled 

imets of “ Fascist”  at them.
DRAW BACK 

Most of the student.s quickly 
drew back and the bulk of the 
crowd began walking off about 
10 minutes after tne soldiers 
appeared.

epl

arrtvhiE
•r chair

M in Taylor strack and killed a i Iriikwonaa, 

Miss hoshaod, Kkliard B v -
Mn. 71, according to police re-

ia naklog a fllin to Ireland. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

AUS'HN (A P )-G ov . Can- 
aally sigaed today the all 
aad g u  farced lease paol- 
tog Mil, the maet bnpe^at 
l ^ h t t o a  to 10 yean far 
the tadnstry.

Political Fuss  ̂
Brings Deaths
OAXACA, Mexico (A P )-S ix  

persons killed in the isolated 
town of Amoltepec died in a 
gun battle triggered by a politi
cal dispute, the Oaxaca state 
attorney general’s office said 
Wednesday,

An earlier report that the six 
were executed on orders of the 
mayor was proven false during 
an Investigation by federal and 
state authorities, a spokesman 
said.

Residents in the area had 
earlier complained to federal 
officials that the mayor had 
«Mered executions and that 
several hundred In the town 
fled to fear.

Amoltepec has no roads or 
telephone or telegraph com» 
tions with the ontslde world.

Downed 
Pilot Hunted
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — U.S. forces pressed a 
search today tor an American 
pilot missing since his Jet fight
er-bomber was shot down dur
ing the raid on Quang Khe.

The pilot, 1st Lt. Hayden J. 
I/Kkhart. of Springfield. Ohio, 
was flying an FIN assigned 
Tuesday to knocking out Com
munist antiaircraft batteries 
prior to bomb runs by Vietnam
ese Skyraiders.

Lockhart was seen bailing out 
over a wooded area and was 
presumed to have reached the 
ground safely. He has not been 
heard from since and is the only 
American casualty that has 
been reported from the raid.

American helicopters and am 
phibious planes rescued four 
other American pilots and one 
Vietnamese who were shot down 
during the raids Tuesday on the 
()uang Khe naval base and Xom

Bang munitions depot.
Lockhart’ s father, Hayden J. 

IxKkhart Sr. of Springfield, said 
the Air Force had informed him 
search parties had found his 
son’s parachute and helmet. 
Lockhart’s wife Is in Alexan
dria, La.

CARRY RADIOS 
For securitv reasons, details 

of the area wWre he balled out 
have not been given. Quang Khe 
is 40 miles north of the Irarder 
with South Viet Nam. Fliers in 
Viet Nam carry small portable 
radios that can .send out a hom
ing beam for rescue aircraft.

Members of Lockhart’s squad
ron at Da Nang Air Base, IN 
miles south of the border, stood 
ready to launch planes to sup
port any ground rescue opera
tion. They would spray the area 
with rockets and machine-gun 
fire to enable rescue helicopters 
to reach the pilot once be was 
located.

I V
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System FoeCROSSWORD PUZZLE

1
ACROSS

Go on 
monrtentufn

4 Cl«n
11 Indian chitf of 

li«*! cootufy
13 Nobl«womon
15 TV  ond radio 

odjunct
16 On on* tidt 

«niy, t*gally:
2 wordi

17 -------------body
meet o body . .

18 Musicol works
30 Turbulent wottr
21 Avtrog*
23 Mineral mixtur*
24 Expericric*
25 Essoys
27 Crafty
28 Bucolic abodes
29 Regard for 

propriety
31 Powns
32 Intimotion
33 Sulk
34 Porro»
36 Regulor for*
39 Street urcbin
40 Gas meauire:

obbr.
41 Gtms receipts
43 Goddsis of 

discord
44 Caesar's robes
46 Religious period
4 7  -moment's

notice
48 Superscribes

50 Coflectorteo
51 Chest wall:

2 words 
53 Officer
55 Greeted formolly
56 Ordirtorily:

3 words
57 Diseased outcast
58 Stoirwoy

DOWN
1 Adapt
2 Corsodion

proylfK*
3 Dir>*d
4 Breaks 

commondments
5 New.Mexicon 

Irvfions
6 Lorg* state
7 Congressmen: 

obbr.
8 Ors* of the 

Gershwins
9 Wild

10 Regards highly
11 Depict

12 Cord gome
13 Trivial
14 Otories
19 Confederate 
22 Famed Itolion 

family 
24 Reolistic 
26 Family cor 
28 Gome infroctiont
30 AAok* clothes
3 1 Piping —
33 Polidi done*
34 Warlike
35 Eosygoing
36 Collboy
37 Settle; 2 words
38 Doggy dwellings
39 Toothed wheels
40 Wounded 
42 Out-of-dot*
44 Jursgl* cot
45 Opposite of lee, 

geofogicoHy
48 Point of time
49 Louver 
52 Beaker
54 Mirse product

Pessi* sf

Wedeesdey, 

MeKk I ,

Solved
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rr
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41
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Leads Lent 
Catholic Ritual
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  

Paul VI marked the sign 
cross in ashes on his forehead 
l^ednesday, leading the world's 
half billion Roman Catholics into 
the l^enten sea.son of penitence 
prayer and fasting.

The Pope’s observance of the 
Aiih Wednesday ritual, signify 
ing human frailty and hun^ty, 
occurred during a Mass he cele
brated in his private chapel in 
the ApostoUc Palace. The pon 
tiff also marked the foreheads 
of his secretaries, aides and 
chamberlains vsith ashes

Around the world Catholics 
.stopped briefly at their church 
es to receive the ashes. They 
are made from palms from the 
previous Palm Sunday which 
are burned and mixed with 
chrism, or sacred oil.

The priest administering the 
ashes says a prayer reminding 
the recipient that man is made 
from dust and will one day re
turn to dust, a warning for him 
to do penance and prepare for 
his end.

The 40-day l,enten period ends 
with the joyous Christian feast 
of Easter, celebrating Christ's 
Resurrection, April 18.

Pope Paul’s A.sh Wednesday 
schedule called for him to go 
later to the Church of Santa Sa
bina. on Rome's Avenline Hill, 
for Lenten devotions.

■ Pope the Anglo-Saxon "lencten," 
of the meaning spring. The 40-day pe-

The word “ lient”  comes from

STA TE COURTS

hod actually covers 48 days be
cause the six Sundays are not

G O R E N  O N  B R ID G E

Standing Pat
By BOB THOMAS
ae M *vl*-TV  WrMer

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
(• »Ml an T«e CW«M* TrtkeMi

East-West vulnerable. East 
deals.

NORTH
418«

A Q J 18 3 
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HOLLYWOOD * (AP) — The 
man who shook up the Motion 
Picture Academy is in town at 
the awards season, and he re
mains unreconstructed where 
Oscar is concerned. ‘

Dynatnic George C, Scott paid 
a rare visit to Hollywood to per
form In a Bob Hope-Chrysler 
Theater show. Several oberv- 
ers believed Scott would be 
nominated last week for his role 
as Gen. Buck Turgklson in “ Dr. 
Strangelove.”

WAS RIGHT
Scott didn’t think so. and it 

turned out he was right.
1 don’t believe I will ever be 

nominated again,”  he said flat
ly. He thinks Academy voters 
Mill resent his blast three years 
ago, when he was nominated as 
best supporting actor for “ The

 ̂ EAST
4QJT48
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0 3 8 8 4  .
4  J 18 T

Hustler.”  He asked that his 
name be withdrawn on grounds 
that the Oscar race was a 
meaningless popularity contest

Does he regret his action?
“ Not in the least,”  he 

snapped. “ My only regret is 
that I wasn’t able to shock the 
Academy into doing something 
construcUve to clean up the 
awards structure. The same 
orgy of trade paper advertise
ments goes on.

BLOCK VOTING 
“ And the awards are still vot

ed by all the Academy mem- 
leri, which perpetuates the 
block voting. The acting awards 
should be voted by actors alone 

the Oscar were selected by 
my peers, I would treasure it. 
But I can’t have any respect for 
an award that is voted on by 
everyone from grips to press 
agents.”

Scott, one of the screen’s best 
actors, will likely be nominated 
again, despite his wishes. He 
will be seen this year in two 
new films, both misodic and 
made in Europe. 'The modem 
‘Yellow RoUa-Royce”  required

4 1 2  
WEST 

4K S  
V88784 I  
0 18 2 
4 K 8 3

SOUTH
4 A I I 2

■
0  K Q S  
4  AQS84

nie bUcki«:
East Soeth Wait North
Pass 1 4  Pass 1 ^
Pass 14  Pass 2 0
Pass 2 NT Pass 3
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Six of 9  
South overiookad two separate 

opportunltiee to make throe 
no trump in today’s hand. It is 
perhaps unfair to charge his 
account more than once, how
ever, inasmuch as the line of 
play suggested by his partner 
in the poatmortem analys i s  
might have required a “peek” 
at an opponent’s hand.

West opened the six of hearts, 
the ten was played from dum
my. and East won the trick 
with the king. The switch was to 
a small spade. South ducked 
and West put up his king. A 
spade was continued. East cov
ered North’s ten with the jack, 
and declarer played the ace.

South had eight top tricks— 
three hearts, three diamonds, 
one spade, and one club—with 
several prospects for a ninth. 
He tried the diamonds first by 
cashing the king and queen 
and then crossing to the dum

my’s ace. When West discard
ed a club on the third round, 
declarer attempted to split the 
hearts. East showed out imme
diately, however, and, after 
oashing three heart tricks, de
clarer decided to fall back on 
the club finesse as a last re
sort. West turned up with the 
king, and promptly cashed the 
setting tricks In neiuts.

^  At the conclusion of the deal. 
North observed that his partner 
could have made the hand if 
he had rejected the club (I- 
oesse in favor of an end play 
a g a in s t  West. After South 
cashes the d u m m y’s high 
hearts, he merely continues 
with tte three of hearts putting 
West on lead. The latter can 
take two heart tricks, but now 
he is obliged to lead away 
from the king-nine of dube into 
South’s aewquaso.

North was perhaps guilty of 
a bit of “ doubloKlummy”  anal- 
yiis on the deal; h o w e v e r , 
what ia more to the point, he 
failed to draw declarer’s atten- 
don to a costly slip which the 
latter had committed at the 
opening gun. Observe that. U- 
South plays the ace of hearts 
from dummy at trick one, he 
h u  nine t r i c k s  wben East 
drops the kma king. The dub 
flnsaae now becomes a mere 
bookkeeping sotry for an over
trick.

Dropping the heart king is 
admittedly fortuitous; however, 
dsdarer had nothing to gain 
by taking the flnesse for, if 
West bol^  the king, it is ob
viously well g u a r d e d , rad 
therefore not subjaot to cap- 
ttae. South m i ^  Just as well- 
go up with the ace on the off 
chance that he may capture a 
big priis.

College Heads 
Oppose Plan
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )-T ba  first 

organised opposition to Gov 
John Connally'g plan to regroup 
the 22 state-fupported colleges 
has come from the prerideots 
of the schools affected.

The Council of College and 
University Prealdents adopted 
without dissent this week a 
resolutkm that called the Con- 
naJly plan to divide the schools 
into three systems unwise at 
this time.

lence there could well be costly 
eiTora and tbs loss of gains 
made with difficulty over the 
years," it said.

Connelly proposed to divide 
the present schools Into the Un
iversity of Texas system, the 
state university system and the 
sUte senior c o lle t  system.
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The council, compoaed eif 
presidaats of tax-stqiportad In
stitutions of higher learning, 
said the question of grouf 
the schools requlrea “ study 
by pnrfetsional educators and 
by knowledgable laymen over 
an extended period of time."

“ Otherwise, instead of accel
erated prepress toward excel-

TEXAS BAPTIST 
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Health Meet 
Honors Three You1l Love The Ponderosa's
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Two

Corpus Chrlsti men and an Aro- 
arlllo girl bave been awarded
top honors at tba annual meet
ing of the Texas Public HraRh 
Associatioo.

Eulogies Extol Negro 
Violence Victim

Dr. Roger Knapp and Carl 
Young received a $500 check 
for a safety boating and swim
ming prognim they hwtltuted

Mias Joe Von Bryan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kay Bryan, 
won a $800 acholarship for an 
e t s ^  sbe wrote on carems ia 
p o m  health.

CUSTOM
KITCHEN
A C I N T K ft
O F M A U T Y

Hal Rossori

four weeks; “ The Bible 
'our and a half months.

took

counted.
In early Christianity there 

was a three-week preiuiratlon 
for Easter. The period was fixed 
at 40 days In the 4th century, 
largely because of the symbol
ism associated in the Bible with 
the number 40 — the 40 days of 
the deluge, the Hebrews’ 40 
years in the desert before enter
ing the Promised Land, and 
Christ’s 40 days of fasting be
fore starting his public minis
try.

RIVERTON, Kan. (AP) -  A 
B52 Jet bomber from Sheppard 
Air Force Base. Wichita Falls. 
Tex., lost a wing tank loaded 
with fuel here but the huge 
craft returned to its base and 
landed safely.

The tank, loaded with 18,000 
pounds of Jet fuel, dropped off 
the plane’s wing and landed in 
a field between Riverton and 
Pittsburg, Kan.

Althou^ the tank ruptured 
when It nit the ground, the fuel 
did not explode or catch fire. 
Air Force spokesmen said.

The bomber was on a routine 
training flight over southeastern 
Kan.sas. The cause of the acci
dent was not known. -

SELMA, AU. (AP) -  dvU 
rights leaders declared Wednes
day that r  slain N e ^  laborer, 
Alabama’s first death in the cur 
rent voter drive, “ was a man 
who fell for bis j;)eople.”

Hundreds of Negroes pecked 
into the old red brick Browns 
Chapel A.M.E. Church in Selma 
for the first of two funeral serv 
ices paying tribute to Jimmie 
Lee Jack in , 28. who was 
wounded fataUy the night of 
Feb. 18 when police broke up a 
mass inarch at nearby Marion.

“ The freedom for which Jim
mie died is coming to the black 
belt,”  said the Rev. Ralph D 
Abernathy, a close associate to 
Dr. Martin Luther King J r , who 
started the civil righta drive 
more than six weeks ago In the 
black belt, so named for Its rich 
soil.

•

“ He did not die as a coward.”  
Abernathy said. “ He was shot 
down on the streets of Marion 
standing up for his rights.”

Jackson, a Baptist deacon, 
was shot in the abdomen during 
violence in which about a dozen 
persons were injured. He told a 
Selma hospital supervisor he 
was shot by a state trooper. No 
report on the shooting has been 
made public by state police.

The slain youth’s mother, Vio
la Jackson, and his 82-year-old

grandfatlwr, Cager L8e, 
facinga front pew 

covered coffin
the

eat on II 
wreath-
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A CSNTBR 
O F CONVKNIKNCB
You’«  b « thHBod th* you (top
Into our wo#-pl*nned, »moftly 
0*«agn«d lutct>on, *guipp*d with high 
guoWy 0*n*rM Eloctric appUanc*« 
that oupply Um  ultimata in work and 
•tap saving convtnlanca. Truly a 
modam kitchan that you'd lov* to 
ava In, lova to work Ini

Rang*
Rafrigarator
Dishwashar
Disposai

NOW LEASING -  SEE HART PHILUPS 
Apartaraat Na. 1

PONDEROSA A P A R TM E N TS
i a f B .H k  DU AM M m

Z A L E ’S  W A T C H E S  A R E  F O R  E V E R Y O N E !

B A Y L O R /

Q U A L I T Y .  V A L U E .  A C C U R A C Y !

AUSTIN (AP )— Texos Supreme Courl 
proccedinof'

Direct appeal dItmISMd for word of 
lurledlrfion.

Thomoi J. McHole v«. Coppell Inde- 
perxtent School DIjtrtcf, Dallas.

Writ of error pronled:
Pov D. Houserrxm ond husbond, vs. 

Hilary D Mohín, Midland.
Writ of error refused, rto reversible 

error:
Tenneco Oil Co. vs. H. H. Alvord Jr., 

Panola
Southern Pocific Co. VS. Builders Hard

ware. Inc.- Morris.
Texos vs. J. D. Scarborough ond wife, 

Titus
Civil Service Commisilon of Lufkin, vs.

Corroll Croger, Angelina. 
Howard Petrey

First

vs. Abllen* White
Truck Co. Torront 

Ceoree V. Nugent ond wife vs. 
Hotlonol Bonk of Luling, Duval.

Memorial Benevolent Society of Texas 
vs. Texos, Trovis. ,

Peheoring of covses ovtrrulsd:
Russell Lovell, vs. Jessie M. Stanford, 

Harris.
Board of Firemen's Relief 1. RefIr*. 

men» Fufxl, trustees of Texarkana, vs. 
Ozello Homllton, Travis (2).

Rehearing ef oppllcotion for writ of 
error overruled;

John E. Moves vs. Jo* Norman Jr., 
Hidalgx). • • *

Just as all things hava a 
baginning, so doas 
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Senate Spending Bill May 
Top House's By $25. Million
AUSTIN (AP)—Senate spead- 

ing bill writers put the finishing 
touches today on a preliminary 
196C.67 appropriations bill that 
may total up to |25 million more 
than the House-passed bill.

The Senate finance subcom* 
mittee worked late Wednesday 
night on its version of higher 
education spending for the next 
two years-the final aecUon <4 
the proposed Senate bill to be 
presented the fuU Finance Com
mittee next week.

HINT ON SIZE 
A hint (Ml the size of the Sen 

ate subcommittee’s appropria
tion bill came when Sra. j .  P. 
Word, Meridian, a member of 
the group, said the measure 
probably will use all of the an
ticipated lM6-i7 general reve
nue fund available.

The House-approved bill 
would leave about a million 
balance from the expiected KOI

general revenue income House 
members have pointed out the 
suridus would about finance the 
b e l l i n g  of Gov. Connally’s 10- 
year teachers pay raise pro
gram.

Under legislative rules adopt
ed by both houses, the general 
appropriations bill must be de
bated and a compromise 
reached between the two houses 
by May 11 or no other appro
priations bill—including a teach
ers pay raise—can be consid
ered before that date.

BY MAY SI
The mandatory end of this 

session is May 31.
Several Connally supporters 

speculated that if the Senate

subcommittee does not leave 
any income surplus for the 
emor’s teacher pay raise plan, 
then the action can be inter 
preted as a move to back a pay 
rai.se plan pushed by the Texas 
State Teachers Association. The 
TSTA plan, MS a month across 
the board, is estimated to cost 
an additional $68 million.

Meanwhile, congressional re- 
districting will attract 1m ^ -  
tive attention again today. Rep. 
Frank Cahoon, Midland, the 
only Republican in the legisla 
ture, announced he would hold 
a 1:36 p.m. news conference to 
unveil the congressional redis 
tricting plan supported by Tex
as Republicans.

W oman Falls, 
Sues U.S.
AI.BUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 

— The federal government has 
been sued for $75.000 by a wom
an who said ^  received frac
tures on three separate occa
sions because of one fall in a 
post office.

Loraine Lavender said in a 
suit filed Wednesday that she 
broke her left hip when she 
slipped<«nd fell in the Santa Fe 
Post Office March 17, lOM. She 
said a vertebra in her back 
fractured Oct. 29 when she was 
doing exercises for treatment of 
the injured hip.

The suit asserted that the 
weakened condition of the hip 
caused her to faO Jan. 1, break
ing her left leg.

Hopes Belgians
Staked On Tshombe
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) -  

Most Belgians, acconling to 
their own officials, have written 
the Congo right out of their lives 
— but a small number still fight 
for interests there.

The Congo is not all that im
portant to Belgium in terms of 
money. The rising wealth of the 
Euro^an Common Market has 
begun to take such a huge share 
of Belgian business that trade 
with the Congo is only a pocket
ful by comparison.

It is with Belgium and the 
C4Migo much as it is witti Hol
land and its former colony, In
donesia. Without it. the Dutch 
are doing nicely and largely for 
the same reason, the i^ommon 
Market.

What is Important to Belgium

is that the Cc In a talk to a Belgian steel
s(Mt of world outlook. That {organization he said: "The Con-

ongo has given it a 
irkl outlook. Hi

chunk of Africa is three and ai ^
half times the «1»» of Texas, and'*̂ ® ^  remain a market first
so rich in resources that 50 'm pc^ n ce for Belgian industry

STOMACH ULCERS
MM TO ex c ess  a c id
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
A%k About I5-Doy Trial Offtr!

► 0 »tr  #*• millim p»ck«sn al Ma 
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lor ralicl N  lymptoaia ci dmtnm crmmt imm

aaat AaM— Raar M oHM an. Saar « r  Uoaat

“ WIHerWs Ma
Uaa haan mad

’ artaek h4 r<

years of active development 
nave hardly pha.sed it.

Clearly the Belgians are stak
ing their hopes on Moise 
Tniombe, who was an official in 
the Congo before the liberation 
and now is the premter. Hic 
Belgians made a financial set
tlement with him recently that 
not only raves him added au
thority and prestige, but money.

He knows that Ids best chance 
of getting more quick credits is 
in Belgium. On his visit to Brus 
sels to negotiate, he appealed to 
Belgian businessmen to contin
ue helping the Congo, not only 
as a friend but as a brother.

which will fptiw in importance 
(or your industries.

Despite the civil war and reb 
el raiding, the gnat industriali 
center around Eusabethville has 
continued operating effectively, 
with Belgians runnui] 
ries and mines.

3g the facto-
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Actor Gives 
Role Credit

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TV  • R«RM Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tony 
Randall thinks that television- 
land is a nice place to visit, but 
he doesn't want to live there.

Randall was a happy inhabi
tant of the television community 
from 1952 to 1955 when he 
idayed Harvey Wesklt, Wally 
Cox’s know-lt-aO chum, in the 
beloved "Mr Peepers" series.

"That part has meant every
thing to me as an actor,’* Ran
dall admitted gratefully. "Be
fore that I’d been doing all right 
in New York, with some pretty 
good radio work and a few pails 
in Broadway shows. But after 
Mr. Peppers.’ leads on Broad

way opened up and so did good 
pails in films."

GUEST SHOT
Randall occa.sionally returns 

to the scene of his first real suc
cess for a guest shot in one or 
another series but insists that 
he is not interested in tackling 
another series.

"I  don’t want to nuke all the 
money in the world," he said, 
"and I like to work in a more 
leisurely way. When we were 
making the moving picture. 
The Seven Faces of Dr. Lao,’ 

we took several weeks devel
oping the right kind of makeup 
and wigs, and then revised them 
several times to get the precise 
effects we wanted.

"There isn’t time for that sort 
of attention in television ’*

RandaU believes that if "Mr. 
Peeper»-’ ’ had been one of this 
.season’s new shows, it would 
have been a loser.

TIMES CHANGE
*T got hold of an old kinescope 

of one of our shows the other 
day and showed it during a lec 
ture on cinematography at New 
York University,”  he said. "I 
sat there, dying with laughter — 
but those kids didn’t crack a 
smile.

"Oh. well, times change and 
we change. Popular entertain
ment is always topical. We went 
out for some sort of truth about 
teachers, showing them as un
derpaid. sloppily dressed in $45 
suits. Wally and I each wore the 
same suit for three years and in 
all that time they were never 
pressed, never cleaned."

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
L. Mendel Rivers, D-S.C., 
Chairman of the House Armed 
Services Committee, proposed 
today an average 10.7 per cent 
pay increase for all 2,723,000 
uniformed members of the 
armed services.

He said a bill to provide the 
increa.se is being cosponsored 
by "an overwhelming majority”  
of the committee — an action he 
called unprecedented.

BILLION DOLLARS 
Rivers estimated the increase 

— which would be the second in 
two years ^  would cost about a 
billion dollars a year.

He said the bill would be help
ful to the President’s commis
sion studying military and fed
eral pay, but added in a state
ment:

“ Why further study is neces
sary is beyond me — the justifi
cation f(W a mllitery pay raise 
needs no study.”

Rivers said that since 1162 
increases in military pay have 
totaled about 34 per cent “ while 
pay increases during the same 
period for classified civil serv
ants has averaged more than 
46 per cent.”

Rivers gave this breakdown of 
increases under his proposal: 

Increases for enlisted person 
nel with less than two years of 
service would range from IS per 
cent to S3 per cent, or an aver
age of $16 a month.

ENLISTED MEN 
For enlisted men with more 

than two yean of service, the 
average increase would be 113 
per cent, or $38 a month.
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SHRUGS IN 6 NEW STYLES FOR *651

Only

Gay springtime cover-ups in a host of colon! 
Six styles to choose from . . .  all in strfUy tex
tured Orion* acrylic! All with the easy-care 
blessings Orion* is noted for! Sizes medium and 
large, patterned or plain! Don't wait! Hurry in 
today.

TO N IG H T, Shop 'til

look! carefree pair-ups 
at look-again prices!
BREEZY T O P S  Dacron* 
polyester and cotton blend 
blooaes wash and dry in a 
wink — keep a casual, crisp 
hmk . . . three collar styles! 
All tuck in or go over skirts, 
panta! White, pastels 32-33

S-T-E-E-T-C-H
lAMAlCAS. KNEE Hi t in 
stretch cotton gabardine . .  . 
pastels or Mack, or woven 
cotton stretch plaids Get a 
wardroibe of these easy-care, 
easy-wear hita. $-18.

S-T-B-E-T-C-H SLACKS . . 
c o m f o r t  plus sleek fit! 
.Stretch cotton gabardine in 
pastels and black, or stretch 
woven ettUon plaids! SKIRTS 
. . . stretch cotton gabar
dine. Pastels. Mack.

-y .

Fashion Corner Zantrel* 
and Cotton Broadcloth 
Prints, SolidsI

Rog. 59s 
NOW yard, 3 5 " /3 6 "  wide 
Broadcloth, famous for silky softness, 
beautiful colors, Zantrel polynosic 
rayon and c<Mton. Machine wash, Ut- 
tle-iron. Fabulous buy, hurry!
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WOVEN-STRIPE COTTON 
SEERSUCKERI Reg. 79«

66*NOW yard, 36" wide

Penney's mott 
populor 
sportswear and 
dress fabrics

REDUCED
for a limited 
time
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PENNEY’S FULL-SAIL COTTON 
PRINTS, SOLIDSI Reg. 79s

66*
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NOW yard, 36" wide
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DAN RIVER'S DANSTAR 
COMBED COTTON PRINTS, 
SOLIDSI Reg. 98s Yard

NOW 8 0 ^  yard, 35"/36" wide

SAVE ON 
PENNEY'S SEWING NOTIONSI 
*Thread *Soam Binding *Riek 
Rack *Bias Tape

1 3 *

special buy! soft, 
lustrous, polished 
curtains with valance

Only Each

Gay, freMi Avril* rayon/cotton chaDis can 
pisik up your windows in the prettiest way 

and so inexpensive in Penney's Anniver-
sary 
save 
strtpesl

special! Hurry In while they last and 
Toast, pink or gold trimmed with gay

Set, curtaina 
•nd valenee^
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A Devotional For The Day
the Spirit itje lfThe Spirit tlso helpeth our infirmities . .

Buketh intercession for us. (Romans 8:26)
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for Thine infinite good- 
■ess every time we prostrate ourselves before the throne of 
Thy grace. We come to Thee to invoke Thy mercy and pardon. 
We ask in the name and for the love of Christ Jesus, our Lord. 
Amen.

(From the *Upper Room*)

No Time To Be Timorous
The propaKanda mills of nations in 

the Red orbit are grinding furiously, 
issulftf some rough sounding grist.

Soviet news mouthpieces have railed 
against the United Sutes aerial at
tacks on Red supply dumps and bases 
in North V’iet Nam and Laos. U.S. 
forces have been described as “ pi
rates.'* and their activities “ must not 
go unpunkhed,’* according to one So
viet agency. Red China, with leu  
astuteneu in forensics, h u  been con
tributing its volume of threats of re
prisal.

None would nnderestlmate the se- 
riouaneu of the situation in Southeast 
Asia and the explosiveness of the new 
ingredient of poiiitive retaliation. This

Sbcy lends itself to the escalation of 
t war effort, but the urgency of 

communicatiag dearly to the Commu- 
nist pow m  our recognition of the agreements.

The Purpose Of Superhighways
Commenting that the Texas High

way Department “ seemed to be think
ing that *there*s good news tonight* 
when it aanounced that by the end of 
1172 motorists can crou  111 miles of 
T exu  srithoot stoppme for a stegle 
rod hgM,** the Corpus Christ! Caller 
raian this question about the taiter- 
staie highway system:

“This may not be an unmixed Meas- 
Ing. though U tourists can crou  Tex
as so quickly and easily without stop
ping. will they take time to pause for 
a while in the Lone Star State?*' 

The answer to this in fairty obvious 
—not unless there is reason for them 
to atop. The whole purpoee of trunk

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Forgetful, Undiplomatic Diplomat

WASHINGTON — Soviet Premier 
Kosygh) is evidently not a very tact
ful diplomat. For in demanding the 
withdrawal of American troops not 
merely from Viet Nam but also from 
South Korea, he inadvertently reminds 
the world of the treachei^ of the 
Soviet Union itself against the United 
Natkms. The fact is that American 
troops are in South Korea today under 
the ansplcas of the United Nations. 
The operatka there has not been and 
today is not solely that of the United 
Sutas

ments and tatcrnational law are tram
pled underfoot.'

But the record shows that interna-

To propose that American troops 
be withdrawn from Sooth Korea re
opens the entire Korean controversy, 
which has been stalemated for a dox- 
cn years. N« ;aace treaty has ever 
been signed, and the armistice agree
ment t i s  often been viotatad by the 
Communists.

tional agreements and even the char
ter of the United Nations have been 
d isca rd ed  by the Soviet Union in 
undermining the independence of the 
smaller countries of the world and in 
providing arms to rebel groups to 
overthrow constituted governments. 
Mr. Koevgin talks of violations of the 
United Nations Charter, hut ignores 
the evidence of how the United Na
tions was origiaally challenged in Ko
rea through the machinations of the 
Soviet Union and Red (Tiina. and bow 
attacks by Communist.^ killed tens of 
thousands of troops fighting in behalf 
of the United Nations. More than 51.- 
006 Americans died and 163,000 were 
wounded in Korea.

Mii-iT 5 1 t,M rif .\NT now Istheop- 
portur ity  ̂ which Premier Kosygin's 
speech affords the wtmle world to re
examine the circumstances that sur
rounded the invasion of South Korea 
In 1650.

The United Nations itself is on rec
ord in a formal resolution denouncing 
Red China (or its aggression in In
vading South Korea. Indeed. Red dii- 
na is still regarded as an “ aggressor.** 
The U.N., however, has never applied 
that same word to the Moscow re
gime. t h o u g h  the Soviet foreign

IN THE FACE of such a complete 
lack of comprehension of the view
point of the free nations of the worid, 
it may be wondered how the Soviets 
themselves can expect more fraternal 
relations with the United States 
through exchange of leaders and the 
expansion of international contacts, 
especially in the field of trade and 
commerce.

rninister openlv admitted his govern 
ment was supplying the arms and am̂
munition whidi the Rod Chinese were 
using in Korea against U N. forces. 
In a speech to a committee of the 
Gmeral As.sembly on March 2, 1653, 
Andrei Vishlnsky said:

The United States has. in the last 
few days. ls.sued a “ white paper’* set
ting forth the evidence that South 
Viet Nam has been the victim of ag
gression by North Viet Nam and that 
the weapons used have come from 
Red China and the Communist-bloc 
countries of F>astern Europe. Adlai 
Stevenson. U. S. ambassador to the 
U.N.,, moreover, has shown that this 
entiro pattern of activity of the re
gime in Hanoi (capital of North Viet
Nam) Ls in violation of general ^ n -

*TTIE SO\TET UNION has never 
concealed the fact that It sold and 
continues to sell armaments to its ally, 
China.”

Just whv Premier Kosygin should 
want to focus the attention of the 
world on the status of the Korean 
problem is hard to understand. For 
certainly any demand that troops of 
the United SUtes be withdrawn 
would involve the United Nations and

doles of International law, the 
Charter and the C.eneva agreement 
of 1954 on Indo-China.

BUT THE EMPHASIS is Still on 
Red China's adivlty and not on the 
part being played by the Soviet gov
ernment in supporting with arms the 
aggressions of tne North Vietnamese.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Who Cares If  The Answer Is Right?

real source of armed attack in South 
Viet Nam and our determination to 
resist it Justifies the grave risk.

If the Communists wish the conflict 
to spread, they can invite its sproad 
by responding u  the propagandisU 
have suggested. However, at this 
stage, weight of the evidence indi- 
catee a greater dispositloa to fume 
than to get involved openly.

Now that we are embarked upon 
this show of resoluteness, we can ID 
afford to be deterred by the propagan
dists When Red leed m  nuke con
tact through diplomatic channds with 
shows of real concern, then will be the 
time to sit down and seek means of 
not only obtaining but securing the 
sanctity of a settlement, and to insist

/ » « á s r

on firming up some broken agree
ments sudi as Korea and the Geneva

roads is to move traffic In large 
volumes and to move it rapidly and 
safely. 'YOU MUST GIVE IN— THE OTHERS W O N X

If R doesn't make sense to run a 
highway through a crowded urban sit- 
natlon jMt to slow and trap traffic, 
then why would It mahe sense to slow 
or stop it on an Interstate road? J a m e s  M a r l o w

In an probability the presence of 
these superhighwavs and the prospect 
of unimpeded trouble wifl create such 
an increase in the volume of traffic 
that the aggregate of fuel, lodging and 
food expenditures wUl be greater than 
under tiie normal flow of traffic along 
ordinary roads.

N. Viet Ukened To Cuba In 1962
WASHINGTON (AT) -  VM  

Nam is Presldeat Johnson's 
(^ba.

Johnson, in a way, is doing to 
in Vietthe Communist world 

Nam what Presideat Kennedy 
did to it with the Cuban missile 
showdown in 1162, even though 
the two situations nuy not seem 
paralleL

In -ilMI Kennedy, then 21
months in office, dealt directly 

V, which

Nam. R ranges from geing aD- 
out to getting onL Argument 
aside, what (oUows la bnaed on 
what Johnson did and hls Prob
lem in doing it

Jobnaon has apparently seen 
his Problem as baalcaUy similar 
to Kennedy's. Although the 
United States had poored men 
and anppUes lato South Viel

with Premier Khruschev, 
made the issue seem more sim
ple and dear-cut, s i n c e  the 
clamorous Khrushchev had pot 
the missiles in Cuba and was

Nam to stop the Red guerrillas. 
Sooth Viet Nam was losing.

obviously in charge.
Johnson, now IS months in

office, is forcing a showdown 
direcUy with the North Viet
namese Commur ’nts and indi
rectly with Red China and Rus
sia which say they support 
North Viet Nam.

THE GUERRILLAS were win
ning ao consistently they felt en»- 
boloeoed to attack American 
bases in Sooth VM  Nam. This, 
too. was a challenge to Ameri
can power and lendership. If

H B o y I
BUT RED China in this caae 

is totally unpredictable. And 
Khrushchev's successors in the 
Kremlin are, compared with 
him, as quiet, shadowy and

Lollobrigida Lowdown
NEW YORK (AP) -  “ As with

I, I ammost women. I am not at my 
best in the morning.”  said Gina

strange as sleepwalkers 
Just rbecause they are, there 

is uncertainty about them — 
whether they hold the reins and 
can make dKiskms or are only 
front men in transition between 
Khrushchev and some more 
forceful leadership to come.

This double uncertainty about 
what to expect — from Red Chi
na and Russia — makes John
son's problem even spookier 
than Kennedy’s.

When Khrushchev put his 
missiles in Cuba he was testing 
the American will to resist. If

Eermitted to remain, they would 
ave been a permanent, close- 

up threat to the United States. 
Kennedy ordered Khrushchev to 
take them out.

LoUobriglda 
The u y

soft lights, the amen of babies, 
people with strong personalities, 
Chinese food and shlsh kebab.

‘The day should start at noon. 
If I am going to have a fight 
with someone. I have it in the 
morning. If I have a pleasant 
romantic rendezvous, I like it in 
the afternoon or evening.”

These opening remares as we 
sat down to hincbeon left me 
somewhat in a dilerama. Should 
I put up my dukes, or recite a 
love sonnet to Miss Lollobrigi
da?

*1 DON’T like dishonesty, in
sincere people, ennui, to be late 
to engafements. the wind, neon 
lights, sleeping in airplanes and 
waking to find I don't have my 
feet on the ground, small in
sects.

rerive the whole question of how the 
1 K

Certainly the Soviet premier has un
wittingly confirmed how Communist 
imperialism seeks to control the 
world.
(C «»vrltM , IWt, N«w Y btH H*ro»d TrIbunt. Ine.)

THE UNITED States, H it had 
failed this challenge, would 
have suffered not only a mili
tary di.saster but a political one, 
loo. a.s a world leader. The 
course of history might have 
changed.

Communist power would have 
increased worldwide, for Ameri- 
caq allies — and others hopeful 
of American support against 
communi.sm — would have been 
ustified in being dubious about 
'.S. leadership and reliability 

thereafter.
In this country there is divid

ed opinion on what the United 
States should do about Viet

I?

THE DARK • HAIRED lUllan 
actress is tempestuous as weD 
as beautiful. Critics have said 
many thtnp about her many- 
faceted personality. She benelf 
once remarked drily, “ I am an 
expert on Gina.”

Here, then, is Gina on Gina 
and on life:

“ I live wherever I'm working. 
I fly so much home la where I 
am now.

“ I like to have few but good 
friends. Enthusiasm. My son 
more than anything else in the 
world. The color red when I feel 
good, black when I'm moody. 
Gardenias, antlqiie furniture 
and Etruscan vases. I'd rather 
spend my money on art than 
Jewels or furs.

“ I like red wine, Alsatian wolf 
hounds »  the big animals not 
little ones — summer, emer
alds, reading Sartre, Chekhov, 
Steinbeck and Faulkner; listen
ing to classical or Jazz music.

“ When I have a nightmare, I 
dream a bee Is going into try 
ear. The thing I am most afraid 
of is flies.

“ My moods are like an eleva
tor — always going up nr down. 
My biggest fault is that I'm in
secure most of the time. I envy 
people who can think straight 
all the time, who always know 
Just what they want. I’m not 
that way.

’ T o  me life is surprise — and 
I Uke that. I don't .’ ike pro
grams. R’s much better to won
der about tomorrow.

It is this — that tomorrow 
good day.

‘ Today is important, too. of 
course, but I never think about 
the past. It makes me sad. I 
don’t regret what I did. I would 
make the same decisions again.

“ But when we remember it is 
like watching a different person, 
because we are always chang
ing in life.

“ I don’t want to live behind
me.

Who likes to look at dead 
flowers?”

Republic of South Korea can be guar
anteed against further attacks by the 
Communuts in North Korea.

THE SOVIET PREMIER speaks of 
the “ aggressive policy of the Ameri
can ImperlalisU”  in Vietnam and also 
accuses the United Slates of interfer
ing in Laos, which he calls “ one more 
example of how International agree-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

Th« Big Spring Htrald

What did Jesus mean when he 
said, “ I am the door?” —A.H.
In ancient times the door was a 

thing of great importance. Houses had 
only one entrance. When Christ said 
“ I am the Door”  the people under
stood the exclusiveness of His claim.

Infectious Hepatitis Attacks The Liver
Dear Dr. Molner: My hasband

recently died at the age of 33 
t a f .........................

fubtWiGd %uiteev •enarmarm
T10 teuny 
Swand cf

wnwrnmmm
H A M TI H A M U  K tW S e A e f ÉS. II*. 

pwiag» > td  at i n  Iw ino-

•nils one door was the only legitimate
entrance to the house. Anyone'who
tried t »  get in by some other means 

that he was a thief and did
SUSSCSieTiON «A TEA -e «va b t*  >" 

tor earrlar m tig  S^tng. ti n  monlhlv «"d  d  »

monttw » 0 0  and »10.00 M r v M r;,> «Y ^  jOO 
fnitti ft .H  per month, )  montho %Lf%e é monihi 
m n  mnâ Itf.fP Off veer, ___

TM t A S »0 C iA Tg e ~ e »g s s  h 
m tet H Wtt \tm t* æ  ««W» d i«p»tn««  tradiird 
»  tt dr M l «OMrwl»« ertdiird TO M  P d M i.d i» 
•TO* Nm  TOeol ITOTO» dubliilTOd h#r*M AM

rdpuWIcdITOn of mocM  dltpoTOMo ora ataa

showed 
not have honest motives.

c r

When Jesus said, “ Behold I stand 
at the door and knock.”  he demon
strated that He was not only at the 
legitimate place of entrance but He 
was endeavoring to gain admission in 
the legitimate way.

from infectious hepatitis. He 
had been drinking very hearily 
for the last four years, but he 
was a strong man.

Could the hepatitis have been 
from drinking? I also under
stand it could have been from 
seafood. My dad has been drink
ing for years and never got hep- 
atitis.-MRS. V. M.

Infectious hepatitis is caused 
by a virus. While the virus af
fects the whole body, its prin
cipal attack is on the liver.

' ifiw'duiMWwrt era net rM pootl»» TOr any cw v 
amiMtan ar lypegiaMtcal w rw  aeair
furlhar man TO earrart It In m# nairt tatua ollar 
It la Waugtit to Ittalr ottantlon and m na co m  do 
ma aubll*ara hold thani^va» ITObW for damagaa recatvee bh vbf 

rar. Tha right la ra-

Park Area

avarlna arrar.
aarvad TO ralatf ar a «t  an advatiTOlng ta w . AM
adrarttamg ardart ara octaatad on mia oaVa onty

Any arranaout rallaetiM » » n  »»•
»andina ar rapidatlon af an» ^ w n >  fV"* w  
cargarattan aÒ33ì moy opoaor In any laaya at

ar raputatlon af any aataa 
HI amidi moy o«»aor In at 

mit pagar ami ba diaarfwilv cocradad 
braugfii TO ma attantian »  mo inanagimant

MANTEO, N. C. (AP) -  The Cape 
Hatteras National Seashore Park, this 
country’s first publicly owned ocean- 
side recreational area, had 1,070,535 
visitors in 1964.

ca’aTieiao c i * c u l a t i o h - i W i 
at mo Audit auroau af Cir<

Harald la a 
cuMflana, aAudit auTL . _

•tildi meum erte raeam  en 
not eaW eIrdpTOtloa_____ ^

National Park Service Sept. Karl 
T. Gilbert said the number of rial- 
tors increased 22.1 per cent over 1164.

cipai
(Just as a common cold virus 
invades the entire body, but Its 
main attack is usually on the 
nose and respiratory system.)

No, the drinking didn't cause 
hepatitis. Rut it may have had 
a considerable effect. Heavy 
drinking, you .see, is also known 
to damage the liver. So can oth
er things.

But to get back to hepatitis, 
our husbanid must have come 

contact with the virus. If hlsü:

CK* aidg
QgfTO» I. TMd.___________________
i Â  A BIf Tex., March 4,1915

“ ’This was the largest number to 
visit this seashore recraation area,”  
Gilbert said, "since it was created 
during the early lISOs.”

drinking was heavy enough to
have damaged his liver, then 
the hepatitis imposed double 
damage.

You are right when you say

that the disease (the virus, that 
is) could come from seafood. 
Yes, it could—but it could also 
come from other sources: per
son-to-person contact; contami
nated environment such as wa
ter, pools or sewers; or contam
inated fish and food in general.

Some hepatitis outbreaks have 
been traced to seafood taken 
from waters which became in
fected because sewers had been 
discharging their pollution in 
that area, and part of the pollu
tion included hepatitis virus. It 
is a powerful argument in favor 
of more attention being paid to 
stream pollution—and lake and 
ocean pollution in near-shore 
areas.

But it is not fair to itagle out 
one food when others, if contam
inated with the virus, could 
transmit the rinis, too. So 
could water. There are many 
ware the virus can be carried.

You can’t tell when or whetR 
you may encounter the hepatitis 
virus, M t with a healthy liver, 
you have a better chance of 
combatting the virus if it does 
attack.

gery for goiter some years ago. 
A friend said the operation 
would shorten my life by 10 
years. Exactly what does that 
mean?—MRS. F. H.
.It means exactly nothing. In 

fact, such surgery is done to 
extend life. I have in mind a 
patient who had a goiter re
moved at the age of U, and a 
few days ago celebrated her 
89th birthday.

Never take a chance on dia
betes! For better understanding 
of this disease, write to Dr. 
Molner in care of The Herald
for a copy of flie booklet, "Dia
betes — The Sneaky Disease.
Please enclose a kmg. self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope and 
25 cents in edih to cover cost 
of printing and handling.

Dear Dr. Molner: I had sor-

'' fiMauae of the tremendous 
volume of mail received dally, 
Dr. Molner rwpots that he can
not answer tadiridual Mtars. 
but whenever possible he uses 
readers’ questions in his (ol- 
umn.

r

A friend complains that although bis 
wife makes countless nrors when per
forming mathematical computations in 
her chedtbook, the balance always 
matches that at the bank. All his

^ g and hollering for more tidy 
and subtraction, check by 

check, finds her unconcerned.

about the electioo means nothing to 
her if soup is ap two cents at the su
permarket. And if the bank says there 
is still something left to see a movie on 
Friday night, what difference does it
make'that the figures in vour own 

I a bit scrambled?checkbook are

“ W H A T  DIFFERENCE does it 
make.”  she asks, “ if the final bal
ance is rig^t?”  And therein lias the 
moral.

Our womenfolk are far too intelll- 
gent to believe the moribund Job of 
adding a long string of numbers cor
rectly to be truly significant. She has 
her children, the meals, the bouse-

BUT HUSBANDS take a childish de
light in being able to add columns of 
figures accurately, to such a point that 
be is always worried that the final 
total is not enough to feed the hosts 
at dinner. By keeftaig a running to-
tal. he can worry all the mtwe. And 
in its own way, k  helps him support

work, perhaps even a Job. to think 
about, why be concerned with some-

the fantasy that he is the only one in 
the family with both feet planted firm
ly on the ground.

thing of ao little Importance?
But at Cluistmu time, who plans

FOR OUR WOMENFOLK, after afl. 
are more roalistk than to be worried 
about such highly significant data u  
the stock market quotes on Interna
tional Sttakweed for the last three 
consecutive decades, or her husbsnd's 
peculiar brand of political détaxions, or 
the interest rate on the bouse mort
gage. compounded semi-quarterly with 
an allowance for late charges. If the 
final answer is right, she could care 
less bow the matter is resolved.

alftite gift buying down to the final 
penny—tasnrtag no one is left out and
there is something left for a bit of
nog? Which one so manipulates the 
frggiie little balance with the abandon
of a Wan Street bndeer so that the 
tree is an but lost in tha stacks of 
padcages?

a n d  w h il e  she is accoBmUshtag
I down at

THE HUSBANDM ronundc outlook

inch minor ndrades, who is 
tha office comjdatalng his wife knows 
nothing about figures, and can’t even 
keep her checkbook in balance?

-V . GLENN CXXJTES

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Battle For Balanced Report

to go oa, the South 
would have basa 

even more dtacoarafed. Tha 
United States struck back by 
bombtag North VM Nam.

la ordering these air strikas. 
Johnsoa «ras taktag a chaaca. 
Just u  Kennedy did, for in this 
the Coramunista ml|M not back

WASHINGTON-As truth Is one of 
the flrat caaoaltiea hi a war. tha coe- 
(ttet In VM  Nam has inevitably gan- 
erated a profongad hassle over the 
“ facts”  of that tragic stnigglt. No oat 
can controveit the acta presented in 
the State Department White Paper.

tagten wfll have to say now.”  Prési
dant Johnson was reportedly angered 
by this dispatch.

up and Red Chiaa and. 
might go to the aid M North
VM  Nam.

Tbart was the other chance: 
That Red China, süH lacking 
nuclear weapoas, would aot 
want to get directly into the VM 
Nam war although a lack of 
bomba didn't stop the Chineas 
from goinc into the Korean War 
in 1966.

BUT THE BASIS of the coatrover- 
ay, going back w e r a l  yean. Is tha 
extent to which this hard military ta- 
teOigeoce glvet a conqriete picture of 
what is actually happening in VM  
Nam. The quarrel has been between 
the American military in Saigon and 
the regular repocteri  covering the war 
month after month.

The Pentagon has been ao irritated 
by thla coverage that the taltla] re
luctance of some officials vras over- 
coma and reporters are being sent 
from this country on 16-day tours of 
the war. Tin» far 57. chosen from a 
vraittag IM of 166, have been given 
round-trip tickets on Pan American 
Airways to Saigon and return.

THE WAH BETWEEN the regular 
rorrespoadants and the American rail- 
ttarv was at Its height when David 
HalbersUm was aUtloned in Saigon 
for The New York TTmee. High-rank
ing effleers talked at times as though 
if It were not for Ralberstam the war 
would Quickly be won. In hla dispatch- 
as to the Times he frequently report
ed the internal confUcte in Sooth VM 
Nam and the readiness, or lack of tt. 
of the anuthernen to support the war 
effort. Ralberstam was anrarded a 
Pulitzer Prtai for bia reporting from 
VM  Nam.

TTHET INCLUDE by-hne commenta- 
tors and radio and television reporters 
ns wefl as writers for such s p e ^ ire d  
Journals as the magazine of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars.

On arrival in Saigon they are given 
escorting officers and told they may 
go wherever they wish.

As long ago as 19C an American 
colonel in the course of his de-brief- 
Ing laid:

“ Of the 22 American reporters In 
Saigon It are my personal friends and 
I see them from day to day. But what 
comes out in their rennrts no more 
resembles the truth than black does 
white.”

” WE TELL them they can do what
ever they want to,”  said one Penta
gon official ‘ They ran spend the en
tire time in the cocktail bar of the 
CaraveDe Hotel if thev want to.”

One motive, according to this offi
cial. is to stimulate the regular re
porters to get out of Saigon. TTiom 
who take the IRday tour are provid
ed. as are all correspondents, with 
military transportation to the hot 
spots. The visitors pay their own way 
in hotels and other private accommo
dations.

Sometimes this Pentagon effort to 
stimulate the flow of the news seems 
to backfire. One by-Itae commenta
tor. writing at the time of presidential 
adviser McGeorge Bundy’s inspec
tion trip to Saigon, gave a glowing 
picture of Bundy as a kind oif Paul 
Revere prepared to return and vraken 
somnolent Washington to the facts of 
life. Bundy «ras quoted after the Plei- 
ku attack ai exclaiming. “ I wonder 
what those ao-and-sos back in Wash-

TH1S SAME complaint cornea from 
offlctals at the top levri here. Reports 
out of Saigon, they say. exaggerate 
minor skirmishes and minor South 
Vietnamese losses. They faO to pre
sent the Mg picture of the over-aH 
resistance in South VM  Nam and the 
casualties inflictsd on the Viet Cong 
by South Vietnamese forces. Cnim- 
qiiently. s false oesslmism has ham
pered the war effort.

Secretary General U Thant ran into 
a hornets’ nest nrhen in the course of 
cafltag for negotiations to end the war. 
said if only the American people 
“ know the true facta and tha back
ground to the devetaoments in South 
Viet Nam”  they would agree with him 
that further bloodshed is unnecessary. 
Reaction was so immediate that he 
hastily clarified his statement next 
day.

WITH THIS IJ4ST It Is hard to tm r- 
rei, and, as manv observers nere 
would aeree, it is W om tag  tacreas-
tngly difficult to get a balanced pic-

confllcttore. More and more, as the 
is converted into an American war, 
doubters and critics hesitate to express 
their doubts.
(Cagyrigiit, TOtS, UiKTOS epHlurp SynWegTO. Inc)

“MY PHILOSOPHY is simple 
ow is a A r t  B u c h w a l d

Why Parents Can't Add
WASHINGTON—There has been a 

great deal of discussion about Ameri
can education in the last 10 ^ r s  and 
everyone has come up with nls theory 
as to why Johnny can’t add. I know 
why Johnny can’t add. It’s because 
his parents can’t do his homework.

In the old days before N. M. (New 
Math) a kid could bring home his 
homework and his parents would go 
over it with him, making corrections 
or suggestions, and giving encourage
ment when the going got rough. But 
today the parent is In the soup be
cause the homework is so complicated 
that neither the kid nor his parent 
knows what is going oo.

“ Well. I’m going to can your teacher 
and see how she subtracts 179 from 
202.”

I placed a caU to my daughter’s 
teacher and explained I was having 
a small problem with the homework 
she had assigned.

“ THE TEACHER was very nice on
the phone. “ It’s reaHy quite simple,’ 
she said. “ The two on tne right hand
column is considered units of one. The 
zero In the center counts for zero tens. 
The two in the left hand column 
counts for hundreds. Therefore, you 
have two hundreds, zero tens, and two
ones.

FOR EXAMPLE, the other day my 
daughter brought home a homework 
assignment.

"I  have to subtract 179 from 202,”  
she said.

"You’re putting me on,”  I said.

It's quite simple,”  I said, "you 
the 179.”put the 202 over 

“ But what do I do frith the 10? 
"What 10?”
“ The 10 that goes next to the 202.
“ I don’t know whst 10 goes next to 

the 202. Let's subtract 179 from 202.
Nine from two is three, and you carry 
one. E l^ t  from aero is two. The an
swer is 23.”

“ Now to subtract,”  she said. “ Go to 
the hundreds column and start re
grouping. Two hundred will become 
100. Therefore, 10 tens equal 100. 
Therefore, bring this 10 to the tens 
column. Now you have 10 tens, but 
you still can’t subtract in the units 
column. Therefore, regroup again. 
Now you only have nine tens. Take 
12 from the 10 and now bring it over 
to the ones column because 10 ones 
equal one. Now you have 12 ones. 
Do you understand?”  ___♦

“ WE CANT do it that way. We 
have to use a 10.”

“ Why 16?”
•Ten is a unit”
" I  see. Weil, the answer is still 23,”  

I said.
“ How do you know?”
“ Because I toMc nine from HifO and 

eight from zero.”
‘ That’s not the way to do it.”

” WHAT*S THERE not to under
stand?”  I said, “ (tan I ask you a 
very, very personal question?”

“ Yes, of course.”
“ Is the answer 23?”
“ In this case it it, but it isn’t neces

sarily 23. If you were working in units 
other than 10, it could be something 
else.”

“ OH, YEAH? Well, that’s the way I 
did t t ”

“ My teadier says you can’t take 
nine mmi two.”

I HUNG UP and started swallowing 
a whole bottle of aspirin, but my wife 
caught me in time. “ How many aa- 
pirtas did you take?”  she asked.

"Why not?”
"Because you can’t borrow from 

s(HiMhliig you don’t give back.”

“ I took seven and then I took five, 
but don’t ask ma what tt adds up to.’ '
(CaevrWrt, IN*. euMMrorp Npyngtgpr S r n «c » » i
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Sheriff's Office 
To Get Teletype
Teletype service, connecting 

the Howard County Sheriffs of
fice with law enforcement agen
cies over all of Texas, will be 
put in service at once, Aubrey 
standard, sheriff, said today.

Howard County Commiasioa- 
ers, at their session Thursday 
morning, approved the request 
of the sheriff that he be al
lowed to install tlm equipment. 
Ray Nichols moved that the re
quest be granted, and L. J. Da
vidson seconded the motioo. It 
was adopted by a unanimous 
vote.

At th) same time. Standard 
was instructed to get a third 
bid from another radio supplv 
company on the cost of provid
ing the sheriffs office and the 
road and bridge department 
with their own radio transmis
sion equipment. Standard had 
a bid from General Electric 
for H.SSO and from RCA for 
I2.8M for the project. The com
missioners asked that he 
an offer from Motorola.

Under the plan, the sheriffs 
office would no loneer use the 
radio facilities of the city ^  
lice u  is now the case. The 
county pays the police depart
ment $100 a month for its use 
of the police radio setup. Un
der the new plan, a transmit
ter on a slightly different fre
quency would be installed to 
serve the sheriff and road de
partments exclusively. The ra 
dlos In the official automobiles 
would be modified to receive 
not only the signals from the 
sheriffs station, but from the po
lice and department of public 
safety transmitter as well.

The Civil Defense Agency 
pays for half of the cost of ap
proved radio communication in
stallations such as this and 
would possibly share in the ex
pense. Standard toM the com
missioners that the elimination 
of the $111 a month now paid to 
the city would pay the local cost 
in about a year.

He also told the commlssloo- 
ers that with the teletype, be 
felt his long distance calls would 
be reduced by two-thirds, and 
that he would be able to elimi

nate one of the lines which now 
serves the office.

Nichols, in his motioo to per' 
mlt bstallatioo of the teletype 
service, commended SUmdaid 
on his work as sheriff since 
be took over Jan. 1.

Instructions for a study by 
Big Spring’s committee on men
tal retardation, p ^  of a state
wide survey in do communities, 
were given members in a meet 
hig at city ball Wednesday.

Chairman Jack Y. Smith told 
the committee its report was 
due in Austin April IS. He said 
the local committee was to 
study the mental retardation 
proUem on the community lev 
el and its report would then 
become a part of the state sur
vey. which will be analysed by 
a computer system in Austin 
The sunrey is being carried out 
by the committees appointed at 
the request of Gov. John Con- 
BaOy, with assistance of the 
University of Texas.

Topics to be studied by the 
committee are to Include health, 
education, welfare, rehabilita 
tlun and employment, resident
ial day care, public awareness 
and local action and law. Each 
member of the committee will 
bead a subcommittee of local 
citizens to study the phases.

Smith pointed out that 13 
children were born mentally re
tarded in Howard County in 
l i a .  He said the problem in 
volved three types of mental re
tardation, those persons requlr 
ing comidete care, those who 
are trainable for home and per 
sonal needs, and those who can 
be educated to the extent of 
holding a job.

OIL REPORT

Sunset Finals 
Sterling Test

Sunset International Petro
leum Corp. of Midland has com- 
ideted a one and a quarter-mile 
southwest outpost to the Tiip- 
le-M (Wolfcamp) field 17 miles 
northwest of Sterling City. On 
initial test the No.’ 1-7* Sellers

Cumped ttarrels of 36.2 grav-
y oil, with no water. Gas-oil 

ratio was 401-1.
Operator drilled to 6,828 feet 

and set 4^-inch casing on the 
bottom. He perforated at three 
intervals, 6,4*4-6,535 feet, 6,560- 
78 feet, and 6,5*84.604 feet, and
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treated with 22,500 gallons of 
acid.

It was spotted feet from 
the north and west lines of sec 
tion *7*-17, SPUR survey.

FCC Approves 
Sale Of Stations
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

sales of radio stations in Fort 
Worth and in Houston were ap
proved Wednesday by the Com
munications Commission.

In Fort Worth, KFJZ AM-FM 
was sold to Radio F o r  
Worth, Inc., beaded by Stanley 
Wilson, by Texas State Net
work, Inc. for $1.1 million.

In Houston. KBNO-FM was 
sold by Independent Music 
Broadcasters, Inc., to Briar 
Bayou Crnp. tor $96,000.

Murder, Suicide 
Ruled In Deaths

Howard Loyd, manager of the 
Howard County Alrpi^, urged 
the County Conunisskmera Court 
today to go ahead and build a 
hangar type building at the 
field now in anticipation the 
contract for Air Force trainees 
would possibly be awarded to 
the county installatioa.

The building he proposes

Students Protest U.S. Attacks In Viet Nam
Slogaa-shsntlMg Hangariaa, African and Asiaa stndenU are 
shewn daring dcmsnatratloas recently In front el the U.S. 
lentloa baikUng In Bndapest The stadenU pretested agaiast 
UÜ. attacks oa North VM  Nam. Meaasrhile, today In Moo- 
cow demsastraters aasaaMed the U.8. Embassy In a wild M-

demsastratloa Fok. Icideat whkh appeared to 
against the emliamy la p
Vm  Nam. American plaaeo hit Red facilities la North Viet 
Nam heavy again this week. (AP WIREPHOTO)

dwarf a
protest of U.S. ah’ raids oa North

Students To 
Take Official 
Jobs Friday
Forty-three Big Spring High 

School students will mead Fri
day learning the intrkaciet of 
operating city and county am- 
ernments when they follow 
elective and appointive counter- 
paiti through a day of acthd 
ties.

The annual students-ln-gov 
ernment election was held at 
the high school by the Student 
CouncU, with the cam p a lw  
and actual election followuig 
Texas election laws. Students 
voting were required to pur
chase poll tax receipt! at one 
cent each.

The students will gather with 
Big Spring and Howard County 
officials at the Settlea Hotel at 
7:30 a m. Friday, for a brief
ing on what to do, and to meet 
their official coantecfHUls.

Contests Develop In Most 
County School Elections

County Urged To 
Build New Hangar

Contests had developed in al
most all school races of the 
county when the deadline for 
filing passed Wednesday. Voters 
Apru 3 will have selections to 
make in the three independent 
school districts and in one coun
ty board race.

Absentee voting for all coo-

tasts will begin March 16 and 
continue through March 31.

Four candidates have filed for 
three places on the Btg Spring 
board. Filing for re-election are 
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Joe Moss 
and Dr. Carl Marcum. Rich
ard Egan has filed as a new 
candidate. Absentee votea for

Dowson County Livestock 
Show Opens In Lomeso

LAMESA — The annual Daw
son County Livestock Show 
opened here today for a three- 
day stand with some 361 bar- 

200 Iambi and 41 calves 
entered.

The show la being held in the 
Fair Barn in Lairteaa. Clebern

The address, to be given by Shofner te p r e r i^ t  the 
former District Attorney G ttiÎ4D«**» ^  ^
ford Jones, will outline official

WEATHER
MOUTH CiMTaAL TCXA»-f«r OlW O 

mtta »«rtTtar today 
tonight *3 to 33. High Frldov «  ^

northwest TEXAS -  FOIr toog

SAN ANTONIO (AP)-M urder 
and suicide were ruled Wednes
day in the shooting deaths of a 
Los Angeles man and a San An
tonio divorcee.

The bodies of Mrs. Katey Lee 
Jones, 24, and D(m Tutsen, 2*. 
were f o u n d  in the woman’s 
home. The woman’s 3-year-okl 
child was crying near the bod
ies.

Author Maugham 
Ordered To Bed
NICE, France (AP) — British 

autbor Somerset Maugham, 91, 
has been ordered to bed by his 
doctor after suffering an attack 
of grippe.

duties of each and stresq the 
importance of a knowledge of 
local governmental affairs 

Following the breakfast meet
ing each nndent will go to the 
c ^  or county office m  te to 
fill, for the entire day, or part 
of the day. A brief meeting of 
the city commission and of the 
commtesfoiier’s court wiU be 
held to demonstrate methods of 
operation and dnties of each

Some of the students, filling 
aMXiintive department head 
positions, will work with men 
in the field to learn respoosl 
bilities of the men and fnne 
tions of the offices.

Saturday Deadline 
For City Race
The deadline for filing in the 

city conunissk» election te now 
two (Uys away, at Saturday 
midniglit, and two candidates 
have filed. Incumbent John Stan
ley and Chester Cathey have 
filed for the two seats at stake 
this year. Terms ..expiring are 
those of Stanley and Paul 
Kasch.

The election will be April 6, as 
set by the city charter. Absentee 
balloting will begin March 17 
and continue until April 2, as 
set by state law. Filing involves 
an application for a place on the 
ballot and signing a loyalty 
statement. Candidates will draw 
Monday for places on this year’s 
ballot.

stock Association, which te spon- 
lortag the show. Secretary

treasurer of the anoclatioo 
Dooneil Echols.

Colgan^
county agent, te tue show dlrec

A special film and an unusual 
recording^ will highlighi youth 
actlvtttos"in an after-worship 
fellowship at the Baptist Temple 
Friday and Saturday evmiings 

“ Silent Witness,”  a color mo
tion picture about a teenager 
who broke his promise to God, 
will be shown Friday at 8:30 
p.m. The fellowship will follow 
tbe revival services at 7:17 p.m 

Saturday at 8:30, one of the 
features of the fellowship will 
be “ Don Lonie Speaks to Teen

ers.”  Jakle Shirlev, minister 
music and youth at First 

BafAtet Church in Oak Cliff, wil 
be in charge of tbe get-to^h  
era for young people. He te the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. HjIIIf

Lee Roy 
a m t  

, 'The live

Dawson

tor. The livestock show te open 
to any active member of the 
Future Fanners of America 
and 4-H Club ia Dawson and 
Borden Countv and in the Flow
er Grove and O’Donnell School 
Dtetticts.

Judges for the show will be 
B ^ y  Lee. vocational agricul
ture teacher at Wilson, bar 

Kenneth Gregg, Plain 
view, lambs; Billy Roach, Scur 
ry County agriculture 
staen; Billy Bob McM 
Snyder, showmanship.

Judging tbe swine will begin 
at * a m. Friday. The lamb 
division will be judged at * a m. 
Saturday and tbe ste«* divteion 
judging will begin at 1 p.m 
Saturday.

General superintendent te De- 
Lacy Frampton. Superintendent 
of the swine division te Stanley 
White, while Reams Shofner is 
in charge of the Iamb divteion, 
and Donnell Echols te In charge 
of the steers.

A number of special awards 
win be presented to winners 
dming the show including the 
Trinity Compress and Ware
house Co. award, the American 
Berkshire Association award, 
the Chester White Swine Record 
Association, award, the Durco 
Swine Regi.stry award, the 
Hampshire S w i n e  Registry 
award, the Poland China Rec

this board srOl bt cast at the 
Howard County clerk’s office 

Seven are running for two 
ilaces on the Coahoma board. J. 
R. Bales, whose term expires, te 
asking re-election. New candl 
dates are George (Jerry) Cal 
lahan, 'Travis L, Waller, W. W 
Lepard, C. C. Harrison, Don 
Evans, and J. T. Swinney. Ab
sentee votes nuy be cast at the 
office of Supt. W. A. Wilson, be
tween tbe hours of 8 a m. and 
4 p.m.

Six Forsan County Line In 
dependent School district candl 
dates have filed with County 
Judge Lee Porter. Candidates 
are R. L. Rteter, Charles V 
Spurgtn, Robert D. Cowley, Paul 
Lancaster. (Turlte P. Sherman 
and Howard L. Dodd. Terms o 
Cowley and Lancaster expire 
Absentee votes may be cast with 
the Howard County clerk.

For the Howard County board 
three candidates are in the race 
H. H Rutherford, bidding for re- 
election from Commissioners 
Precinct 1, te unopposed. J. D 
Gilmore, incumbent whose term 
expires in Precinct 2, te being 
opfxised by Jack Y. Smith. Alh 
aentee ballots for these offices 
will be cast at the county clerk’s 
office.

Coahoma Tag 
Sales Set 
Special Film
Patricia Cox, deputy tax as- 

seuor-coUector, will be at the 
Coahoma City Hall from * a.m. 
to 4:31 p m , March 11 and 13 
for the purpose of issuing 1*66 
car plates to Coahoma resi
dents

Mrs. Zlrah LeFevre, county 
tax assessor, said that the Coa
homa dates originaily set for 
March * and 16. hiul to be 
changed because of a conflict 
in engagements.

She u^ed all residettU of the 
Coahoma community, who need 
car plates of any kind, to con
tact tbe deputy at the dty 
hall oa either March 11 or 13 and 
u v s  making a trip to town. All 
types of tags will be isNoed.

All motorists are asked to 
bring their car title and test 
years registration receipt with

would cost somewhere in the 
neighborhood of $25,616 to $27,- 
000.

The USAF has asked for Mds 
for tbe prefUght training of AJr 
Force cadets for Webb AFB—a 
project which could be awarded 
to any approved airport within 
an hours bus ride (at legal 
speed) from Webb.

Loyd and hte aasodatea are 
making a vhtorous effort to 
land this important operation. 
One of the elements which will 
help decide it will be the add!- 
Uonal hangar-office building.

The commissioners, s o m e  
weeks ago, said they would go 
along with Loyd and provide a 
buiimng, if it could be DuBt from 
not more than $M,000.

At that time, the iminesslon 
was the building would not be 
required until the contract had 
been awarded. Loyd now feels 
that if the county coramteslooen 
would go ahead and put up the 
building at once, it will be of 
some impact toi helping land tbe 
contract. He also punted out 
the building would have impor
tant worth to the airport regard
less of the Air Force contract.

The comrotealooen told the 
manager they wonld talk it 
over and let him know soon 
what decision had been reached.

them when they apply for their 
plates. This will savt time and 
effort for the appUcam m  weU 
u  for the deputy.

The bearing on San Angelo's 
application for an extension of 
its right to study feasibility of a 
dam on the Stacy site of the 
Colorado River will be delayed 

Last year San Angelo was 
given a slx-nnonUu period for 
tbe study upon f i li^  of a pre
sentation with tbe lexas Water 
Conunission. Joe D. Carter, 
chalmum ot the TWC, said that 
Sen. Charles Herring, Austin 
rsprtsentlng the protesting Low 
er Colorado River 'Vater Au 
tbority, said legislative dutieslegtelat 

hte UK

Adolph Mendoza Arista, II, of 
loute 2, died about 12:20 a m. 

Thursday la hte home after 
suftarUig SB apparant heart atp 
tack. Services ara pending at 
Nalley-PlcUe Funeral Homa.

Mr. Arista was born June 27, 
1111, in Hosvard County. He had 
worked for West Texas Sand 
and Gravel, the City of Big 
Spring, and was currently em- 
imyed on a farm.

Survivora include hte widow; 
two sons, Adolph Arista Jr. and 
Tony Arista, both of the home; 
four daughters, Hattie Lou Aris
ta, Mary Jane Arista, Sarah 
Helen Arista and Linda Faye 
Arista, all of the home; hte fa
ther and step-mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Arista, Sand Springs; 
three brothers, John Arista Jr.. 
Gail, Henry Arista, Big Spring, 
Bobby Arista, Sand Springs; 
two sisters, Mrs. Alex Ortega, 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Julia Hamil
ton, .San Francteco, Calif.; hte 
mndfather, Pablo Msndota, 
Port Morgan, (folo.

Shirley and was graduated from 
high school h ^ -.A fU ff
hte decree at Baylor University 
he toM hte master’s degree at 
Southwestern Baptist Senunary 

Tbe picture te based on an 
actual Incident and combines 
humor and heartache to catch 
the spirit of life in a modern 
high school. The story hinges on 
a promise by one lad to invite 
the school’s top athlete to hear 
the Gospel. Ken Anderson, who 
wrote the story and produced the 
film, “ Seventeen,”  provided the 
script and direction for the pic
ture.

National Spotted Poland China 
Record award.

Collegt PrMtidtnf 
Stricken, Succumbs
ATIJVNTA, Ga. (AP) -  Dr. 

Frank Cunningham, 53, presi
dent of Morris Brown College 
since 1958, died Wednesday a 
few hours after be was stricken 
while on tbe way to the chapel 
of the Negro college.
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Lowrwtco itacfcbani v». L»lo ■locfc. 

bum, divorc*. _  _  . ,
etlglo Orrtogo V». T o m  employ«r»'| 

Inouronco AMOctolMn. Judgmont «or 
ptalntlfl ta omouni of 11400. |

Pttrelcum DIttrlbulor» V». L. M. Pork 
or, dofoutt ludgmont ta ■mounf ol 
SS60.11.

PMrotaum OtatrMutor» v». H. L. Me ' 
Cormick. doNwR tudoMW* M omowN of 
11,1711«. ^

Km  Stroud «« . IjWt v  a irw a, ahtarcd.|
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Bowie Man Hurt 
Jn Car Accident

George C. Cox Jr., Bowie, wa.s 
treated for minor Injuries at 
Howard County Hospital Founda
tion following a coUteion of his 
car with a parked car at 1311 
Eleventh Place late Wednesday 
night. He was released from the 
hospital this morning.

The parked car wa.s owned by 
Pat Jones. 1311 Eleventh Place, 
according to police.

Two other minor accidents 
were at US 80 west and Mes
quite, cars driven by Mrs. Nor
ma Jacobsen, Midland, and Mrs. 
Thelma Williams, 1804 Johnson; 
and 700 E. 15th, a car driven 
by Mrs. Mary Stanton, OK Trail
er Court, and a parked car. 
owned by Carl Young, 700 E 
15th.

Fine Arts Show 
Deadline Friday
Painters, craftsmen or sculp

tors who wish to enter work in 
the Midland Texas Fine Arts 
Association Regional show may 
bring paintings to 607 Caylor 
before 11 a m. Friday. Mrs W. 
H. Crenshaw, president of Ijuj 
Artista.s Art Club, will take as 
many entries to Midland a.s she 
has room for, and the club 
also will be re.sponslble for pick 
up to return the works.

Tbe entries should be labeled 
and wired for hanging, as speci
fied by the Midland exhibit 
rules.

MARKETS
would prevent hte appearing.

When the TWC calls the case 
up Monday, the commission te 
due to postpone the hearing un
til some date following adjourn
ment of the legislature, said 
Carter.

The presentation, however, 
will remain in full force and ef
fect until further action may be Hog» t«»; m# 
taken by the commission, ac- 
cording to Carter. | vu i iwra

The Stacy site te located just 
below the confluence of the Con
cho and Colorado riven and te 
near the Concho and McCul
loch County lines. San Angelo 
originally filed for a nresenta- 
tion on the Robert Lee site, 
which the Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water District te seek
ing as a lake location, and when 
this was denied, the Stacy pre
sentation was filed. Tbe TWC 
granted this but only for six 
months. A presentation estab
lishes priority of an applicant
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Weather Forecast
Fareeasten predict rate far mld-AUantlc 
states aad p a ^  af Narthera CaHferala Tkara- 
iay  aqght aad saew far paria a( Lakes 
reglaa aa i apper Mteatasippi Valley. It will 
be aUMer traai PadOe Caaat to ceatral aad

soathera Plaiaa aad easier fraai Bortheni 
Pialas to Lakes regiaa. LIttto teaweritarc 
rhaage te predicted elsewhere. (AP WIRE- 
’̂ HOTO HAP)

R. 0 . McClinton 
Dies Today
R. 0 , Mct'llnton. 59. of 8117 

Crertview Drive, llouston, was 
found dead this morning at his 
home. He apparently suffered a 
heart attack in his .sleep. Mr. 
McClinton was a former resi
dent of Big Spring, and a con
ductor for the Texas & Pacific 
Railway Co.

A brother, A J. McClinton 
and a sister, Mrs. Athalenr 
McIntosh, both residents of Big 
Sjnlng, plan to attend the fu
neral In Houston at 2 p.m. Sat
urday.

He te survived, in addition to 
the brother and sister o f ^ i g  
Spring, by two children, Edward 
and Silrley; hte mother, a sis
ter, and five brothers.

 ̂ '

Jet Collision 
Kills Pilots
DEL RIO (A P )-T w o Uugh 

Un Air Force Base pilots died 
near here Wednesday when 
their T37 training jets collided 
in flight and enuined in flames.

Killed were Lts. Ronald Mc
Coy, 23, of K ello« . Idaho, and 
Roibm James, 22 /o f Charlotte, 
N.C.

One of the jets crashed a half 
mile from the ranch house of 
Sparks Rust, and the other 
about two miles away. Both 
planes burned.

Police W id o w  
Bill Offered

■ronlff .........
Ctoy»tar . . . .
Ottat Sorvlco .
Coco Colo 
ConftaMtfol OR 
O o »»
Or. P«0O 
Oow Cttomlcol .
Eotfmon KoOok .................................  154
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FMoNy Union .............................  7SA730

o«*oooooooooooooooooooo»o
Meier .................................. ..  $4

F » « n o N  OofrlM .............................  I3W
FronkNn LM» ............................ »78-8*'^
Frito Co................................................  44
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Nortti A m »  Icon AvMMon ................
P»k*.Oovl» ....................................  34V»
PtiMMp» PNretaum ...........................  SVy
Pleno» Noturol Goo .................  SÍM-t3>y
Proctor C omBto .............................  74H
Pur# Oil 3BH6
RCA .................................................. 33to
RORitallc Stool 43#k
Rfvlon ................... ......................  44to
Roynolcl» M#tol» 3»4k
Royal O u t^  ...................................... «4
S#orta (G. 0  1 ..................................  ««to
Soor» Roebuck 133
Scott P o p » • ••oo##oo#1lo #>» s-rvrv»»^ 3«W
Stactoir Oil ........................... *...........  S5
Secony Mobil ....................   »3to
SeutMonO Lito ........   ISS-ltf
$outnw#stom LH# t««'i7»
Standard OH of CoHtomta ..............  TOM
Stomtard OR ot Indiana ...................  4lto
Standard OH of N«w J » »o y  . . . . . . .  7»to

Swltl A CO. ..................................... «4to
Syntax .......................      Mto
Tmioco. Inc. ......................................  77Vi
T»xa» GuH Sutofrur ..........................  «Ota
U. A  R ubb» ......................................  63to
U. 1  Stool .......................................... Sta
\N«t#m Union ...................................  4Bta
Wntlnttwuoo ................................... SOto
X »o x  ................................    1 »

Caurtooy Rometwr PtorM A Co., inc.. 
IB3 Oult BMb.. MMBond. T » i . .  AM 3-r4S.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Widows of 
law enforcement officers killed, 
hi the line of duty would get; 
state financial aid under a pro-! 
posal by Rep. Paul Floyd, Hous-< 
ton. ’

Enabling ie^lation tor the 
measure would provide $10,900 
for a widow and 15,000 for each 
minor child of an officer fatally 
wounded while trying to capture 
a criminal, the sponsor said.

Ex-Trades Union 
Group Htod Dies
HEATHFIELD, E n g l a n d  

(AP) -  Jack Tanner, 75. chair
man of the British Trades Union 
Congress in 1*53-64, died 
Wednesday after a long Ulneu.

ALSER T GRANTHAM, 8 .  P io li«  
awm  WiBxiiPoy In Sia SprtoB- 
Fùoorol MTVlco» 4 ßJtt. FrlHoy ot 
Bopttat Tfmoto CfrurcH. iwtormmt 
Tcinltv M »m »M I Park.

ADOLPH ARISTA, 31 PoiOOd »Mto 
THur*doy ta Bto SprtaB. Punorol «or»- 
K «  pondtaB.

N A LLE Y
PICKLE
Funeral

Home

O M G r a e i  

Dial AM 44SS1
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GOP Urged To
Recast Image
WASHINGTON (AP) -  GOP 

NaUoBal ChalmwB Dean 
Burch’s iMsrthMi that the Be-

KbUcans teva to recast their 
if-tlme iftrty Imase to win 

electlQOS n t  the andorsement 
of Son. Thurstoa B. Morton, 
B-Ky.

Morton, a fonner national 
dudrman who heads the Repob- 
Ucan ssnatorial campaign com
mittee. said he agrees with 
Burch’s contenUon that tha 
seeds at the 1K4 electkn defeat

g) hack for years in which the
0lOP failed to respond to needs 

of the times.
LESS PESSIMISTIC 

But Morton was far leas pes- 
slmlstic In an Interview about 
the possibility of defeating Pres
ident Johnson In INS than 
Burch was in a report Tuesday 
to national chairman-elect Ray 
Bliss who takes over next the prsaent-day office 
month.

*T’m not sure, laddag anv 
dramatic external event or sud
den crisis, whether any Incom 
bent can ever be turned out of

Costs Told 
In Senate 
Operations
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Many 

odd, anralated and n ad u tln g

THBl^STON MORTON

Soldier Billed; 
Three Killings

-Gary
Hood

BOERNE. Tex (A P )-G  
WilklOMO 21. a Fort 
soldier, was under indlctmenl 
today on charges of murdering 
three relatives.

The indlctinenta 
by tha Kendall County (Mend]

of presl- 
d » t  — and Its powers Increese, 
along with its levsrage, with

^  passing day,”  Burch said 
report.

i t ’s been done before and wo 
can do it again.** Morton said 
‘Of coarse. If we don’t make

C in next year’s Senate and 
B electiaos. I’d feel we 

wouldn’t have much chance for 
the preshlencv two years later. 

P L A C n  BLAME 
As be has done before. Burch 

blamed last November’s elec 
tioa loos on a legacy of synqia- 
thy for the assassliutad m s l -  
dent John F. Kennedy, on John
son’s use of the federal bureao- 
cracy. on the Ideoloclcal apm in 
the party and on elements of the

that me press could be
for what said the Roof shoothif to death his brothsr,

Roger Wlulnaoa. 23,
beating to death with a rtfle 
butt htt pertly paralysed moth
er. Mrs Marian Wllklnaon Sll-

pifollcans did to themselves.
W’hen you make news, the 

press will print It, whether its
good or bad for yon.”  be
7«ww

"• .Ü P *** ’ ^  get them."BUklnson. I. Thurwlay.
Sheriff Douglas 

Gary as sa>’ing be came home 
for a visit while being trans
ferred from Fort Hood to Ft. 
Dtx. N.J., en route overseas 
and an argument developed 
because Army money issued for 
expenses for the trip to Ft. Dix 
was missing.

Gary surrendered to officers 
in San Antonio, where he is 
being held.

Morton 
that

said he conld not 
could be

*When we deserve the breaks.

Cyprus Mtdiotor 
Rchirning To N.Y.
LONDON (AP) -  Galo PUxs 

the U N. mediator for 
Cyprus, Is returning to New 
Y m  to report failure In his ef
forts to find s sohiUoo to ’ bo 
bitter dispute between the 
Greek and Turkish CyprtoU

Can Earth Keep From 
Contaminating Plonets?
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

search for life on other planets 
Is rapkfly approaching Its high
est hurdle, one that man may 
not be able to clear with 
present-day technology.

That hurdle — how to avoid 
contaminating other worlds with 

bacter^ andearth vmises —
has cropped up frequently this 

Unmanned Siweek at the Unmanned Space
craft Meeting of the American 
Institute of Aeronautics and As
tronautics.

BYPASS PUZZLE
So tough is the problem that 

many scientists and engineers 
sre bypassing it temporarily. 
'They have no choice but to go 
ahead designing spacecraft that 
will wort and assume mean
while that someone will find a 
way to sterilize the vehicles be
fore they land on, or even fly 
through the atmosphere of, oth
er bodies in our solar system.

It is difficult enough to steri
lize the metal spacecraft itself, 
simply because of the sixes
planned in the next few years. 
Voyager, which the United 
States is planning to send to 
Mars by m l ,  may be 20 to 30

___and weigh up to 26,000
pounds. Building an oven to 
heat such a vehicle at 300 de
grees Fahrenheit for 24 hours —

the sterillxation standard set by 
the U.S. ^ c e  agency — Is no 
simple task.

OF METAL
But it caa be doM, two Gener

al Electric Co. experts, R. W. 
Wooten and J. B. Tenney, said 
in papers prepared for the 
spacecraft meeting. The vehi
cles will bt of metal, and metal 
can withstand such heat.

The real problem, they said in 
an interview, is in steriuzlns the 
plastic electronic parts such as 
radios, batteries and tape re
corders which collect and trans
mit Information necessary be
fore manned landings can be 
attempted.

MELT, EXPLODE
Plastics are the best material 

for such parts because of their 
light weight and Insulative qual
ities. Plastics are wrecked by 
high and prolonged heat. 'They 
melt, expand and even explode 
under temperatures the germs 
they contain can survive.

Why worry about steriliza
tion? First, no one wants to take 
the chance of infecting forms of 
life that may exist on other 
planets. Second, only by com-

Elete sterilization can scientists 
e sure that any microscopic 

life found on alien soil was not 
Imported from earth.

Factory Orders 
Climb To Peak

NEW YORK (AP) -  One rea 
son that business prospects look
so good just now is a very pro- liigher rather than soared.

T-’f..Î

H

U

I .
i  -

sale set of figures kept by facto
ry bookkeepers They show the 
ratio of new orders to ship
ments, to inventories, to unfilled 
orders.

Of all the indicators of where 
business Is heading the one that 
corporate treasurers find most 
convincing is a buildup in new 
orders on the company books. 
And if these grow faster than 
stocks pile up, business pros
pects look glowing indeed.

BUSY DAYS
The backlog of unfilled orders 

means busy weeks or months 
ahead for the lucky factories or 
distributors. And if stocks on 
hand are increasing at less than 
a feverish pace, the economy 
looks that much the healthier.

Latest figures compiled by the 
Department of Commerce show 
factory orders have risen to an
other record high. In many In-
dustries, although not aU, ship
ments also have boomed. This
tends to bold down the total of 
iolilled orden. But they are

impressive right now, and facto
ry inventories have only edged

This means that ordering, ex
cept for steel and a few other 
items where strike threats raise 
shortage fears, is based on the 
healthy reason that the goods 
are wanted now, and are being 
used up fairly promptly in the 
general prosperity.

For all manufaetturing, new 
orders in January hit a record 
$39.7 billion, with durable goods 
accounting for 121.3 billion of 
that. In January 19M durables 
had 318 5 billion of a toUl $35 
billion.

Unfilled orders on manufac
turing books rose to $S7.2 bil
lion, compared with $50 billion 
in January 1$M. Durable goods 
accounted for $54.1 billion of 
this year’s total, against $47 bil
lion the previous year.

While the order books were 
filling up, inventories also were 
rising, as is customary in busi
ness upswings. This January all 
manufacturing had $t3 billion of 
stocks on hand, against $N bil
lion the prevloas year.

facts about the Seaate came to 
UÀt today with the pobUcatioo 
or a six-month report by ita i 
retary, Feltoa M. Johaaon.

For example:
The Senate spent |2 N  mOlioa 

on “ mleceUsneous”  Items, 
which Is more than the N,471,- 
000 the members and the vice 
preMdent draw la pay.

R coeta $N,270 to transport 
meraben from Washington to

their homes twice a seeiion 
Last July the Seaate bought II 

whlakbroooH for |38.H and 
spent $11.M having tta service 
knlvee sharpened and $3S.N m> 
pairing Its sewing machine 
Unaccountably, It uao taveeted 
I27.N in alpaca eonta aad̂  
$440.M in I f  blankeu la that 
steaming naonth 

The Senate library', Pbyhif tt 
safe after the July Repimileaa 
anttonal conventior, bouiiht two 
coplee each of two books about 
Bury Gohtwater. The total out
lay was U  N.

Last July was a busy month 
and the senators used up $41.722 
in long-distance telephoning

$471 for bottled water In July 
aiÑ |ÍHI In August

Ooliu sodai, the Senate For
eign RelatioM Committee put
on a sedee at tunebeoas for vls-

forItlag dknltadei. Tha layout 
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard
Weet Germany ran $SM.7I. But 
tha commlttne got by with $S.N 
in party saacka whan It antar 
tabled Foreign Mlnlater 

of Panitan.Bhutto
Z. A.

Demand For
Woól Slipping

Senators g d  $I,4N a year In 
allowance

while paying out $23,538 for lo
cal phone service. The bill for 
official tellr ms, rendered hi 

$62,153.
July and August oftan 

the senators and thalr 
thirsty. Tha Sonata was

found
staffs
billed

statloaery allowance. What they 
don’t use they caa kaep. But tha 
latemal Revenue Service has 
decreed they must pay toconw 
taxas on tha residue.

la tha parlod covered by 
Johaaon’a report. Sea. John 
Sparknuui, D-Ala., apparently 
w u  low on stationery and used 
up f8,SM.45 of his allowance. 
Sen. Len B. Jordan, R-Idaho, 
seemed to have been well 
stocked.

WASHINGTON (A P)-W ool Is 
kwlag ground In a battle for 
markets between Industrial raw 
materials and farm raw mate- 
riala.

An Agrlcultuie Department 
report said todhy further shifts 
to the use of lower-priced man
made fibers m many hidustrial 
countries is cutting into wool 
markets.

This battle also has bivolved 
cotton, which has lost ground 
to synthetic fibers, and animal 
fats, which have loet markets to

petroleum-baaed products In the 
making of detergents. Beet and 
cane sugar are beginning to feel 
the effects of synthetic sweet-

program redudag 
prices of cotton to domestic tex
tile manufacturers. How long 
this situation continues depends 
on farm legUlatioa this year 
and pomible new efficiencies far 
the productioa of industrial fi
bers.

U.S. productioa of manmade 
fibers reached a record h l^  fo 
1864, up 14 per cent since 1163.

The repent said world prices 
of wool neve declined 30 to 25 
per cent since March 1164. An 
important factor was a declin
ing use of raw wool by mills bi 
nujor manufacturing countries, 
it said.

Cotton has Unproved its com
petitive position bi relation to 
synthetic fibers under a new

Harnman Arrives 
For Afghan Meet
KABUL, Afghanistan (AP) — 

W. Averell Harrimaa arrived 
today for talks with Afghrn 
leaders. The former U.S. under
secretary of state is on a special 
mlssioa for President Johnson.
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Military Blames Pay For 
Continuing Manpower Loss
WASHINGTON (AP) ^  

Despite two military pay raises 
in as many years, the armed 
services are losing trained offi
cers and enlisted men at a seri
ous pace.

An Associated Press survey 
showed today that the services 
regard still inadequate pay, 
poor housing, prolonged separa
tion from families and eroded 
fringe benefits u  major factors.

The Inabiilty to hold onto 
trained men complicates an al
ready difficult military man

power problem Recruiting has 
been dropping because of qieca- 
lation that toe draft may be 
eliminated — something whidi 
is now c«Miaidered unlikely.
. The Army reported that mme 

than three out of four junior re
serve officers are leaving serv
ice after completing them obli
gated duty. It said alxNit the 
same 71 per cent of first-term 
enlisted men are declining to 
sign up for a second hitch.

EXPERTS LEAVE 
The Navy said that “ last year

we lost over 70,000 flrst-enHst 
meet men who met the stand 
ardt for rewnlistment,”  more 
than U.OOO of them dectronics 
specialists.

It spoke of “ serious diort 
ages'* of officers In the grades 
of lieutenant, lieutenant com- 
mandw a*ul commander, with 
current deficiencies totaling 
about 2,700 officers.

Tbe Air Force said “ our most 
critical retention {utiblem exists 
ia areas where the skills are in

the greatest denumd by indus
try.”

Over-all, the first-term re-en
listment rate of aliman dropped 
about f  per cent in two years to 
a tevel of only 29.f per cent in 
fiscal 1964.

Air Force officer retention 
also was about 7 pair cent btiow 
what the Air Force said is need 
ed.

RATE DECLINES
The Marine Corps reported 

that the first-term re-enliirtment 
rate has declined over the past 
three years and is still going 
down. However, the Marine 
Corps said It has not yet detect 
ed a significant drop in officer 
retenthm.

The AP survey came a day 
after the new chairman of the 
House Armed Serricee Commit 
te^ Rep. L. Mendel Rivers, D- 
S.C., proposed that the pay of 
the nearly 2.7 million men and

women in uniform be raised i 
average of 10.7 per cent.

Rivers calculated his bill 
would cost an estimated 91 bil
lion a year. It would come on 
top of 91.4 biUioo in military pay 
raises voted bv Congress in two 
stages since 1163

Crash Kills Son 
Of Texas Woman
VENTURA, Calif. (AP) -  Joe 

Lee Eddy, 17-year-oid son of an 
Amarillo, Tex., woman w a s  
killed Instan^ Wednesday on 
the Ventura Freeway when his 
car crashed into a concrete 
bridge railing.

Officials said the youth check
ed out of Bueschel High School 
in Santa Clara, Calif., Tuesday, 
explaining that he was going to 
Texas to live with his mother, 
Mrs. Christella Williams.
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Junk Nik's Policies, 
Peking Tells Russia
TOKYO (AP) -  Peking tol^ 

Moscow today to junk all of Ni 
klta Khrushchev’s policies if ii 
wants to restore unity to Uk' 
Communist world.

“ N. S. Khrushchev has van 
Ished from the political arena, 
but Khrushchcvism is not dead 
and burl^,”  said the official 
Peking People's Daily.

fiance at the propaganda in the 
oviet press these days make»
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thj!i abundantly dear.”
The Moscow-Peking dispute 

“ will never end ns long as there 
are still those who believe in 
Khrushchev revi.sionlsm, who 
follow it and disseminate it, un
til the day when it is swept 
clean awav,”  said the paper,

W.4S FOUNDER 
“ Khrushchev was the founder 

of Khiushchev revisionism,”  the 
(Tilnese party organ .said 
“ When this revKionist line took 
shape he had dug his own 
'grave One must ask, it the 
whole business of Khrushchev 
revisionism is to be continued, 

Ithen why ou.sf Khrushchev?
■ Could the continuers really be 
.more able than the founder? 
{Can those who follow in hi.s foot
steps reach their destination 

I along the same road that led 
Ijhim up against a stone wall’* 
j('an those who believe in Khru- 

lishchev revisionism escape the 
sad end of Khrushchev himself 

I unless they change their 
I ways?”

In Moscow, sources said the 
ijconference of II Communist 
Iparties — originally expected to 
lend 'Tuesday — may be pro

longed until Friday or Satuiday 
|jby ■ dispute over what to u y  
jpublicly about the Red Chinese 
P challenge to Soviet policies. 

SOVIET DRAFT 
Communist sources in Mos- 

pcow said a Soviet draft f«* the 
I conference’s final aunmunkpie

... i

KHRUSHCHEV
referred to the Moscow-Pekkig 
dispute onlv ia general tarns 
and stressed tbe need for n lty .

Tliis reportedly was opposed 
by delegations from Australia, 
Brazil and India that have 
stnmg pro-Chlaeaa factions to 
fight St home. They wanted a 
tougher statement.

'nie Italian and British par
ties. howe\*er, want to avoid tbe 
subject altogriher for fear of 
worsening the already deep 
spilt. The Italians oppoM any 
final communique.

Foreign Aid Bill 
Change Requested
WASHIN(rrON (AP) -  Sen. 

IJ . W. Fulbright aidced Congress 
jitoday to make major changes In 
j'the Johason administnition’s 
I'“ single package”  93 36-btUlon 

foreign aid bill.
Fulbright. chairman of the 

| .Senate Foreign Relations Com- 
mittae, called for a aeparatlon 
of military and economic assist- 

I ance, greater selectivity In

tratlon's request.
OLD WAR.N1NG 

In a speech prepared for Sen 
ate delivery, n i lb r i^  recaOed 
servtag notice on tne adminis
tration last October he wonld 
refuse to lead the fight bi the 
Senate again for an omnibus 
measure Tumping all direct for
eign aid into one omnlbos bill. 

The administration, after

ed, bng-range authorizations 
and a heavy shift from direct 
U S. development loan.'? to mul- 

i tilateral lending by internation
al Institutions.

. But he rmpha.sized he was not 
|: criticizing the theory of foreign 
{aid or the size of the adminis-

Killeen Gets 
School Grant

c ^ lr t c i .  a^d piwJecUvlo be akl-j<foclaralkin by Rep Thomas E.
Morjjjn. D-Pa., chairman of the 
Hou.se Foreign Alfalrs Commit
tee. that he was “ unalterably 
opposed’ ’ to separating the les- 
Islation, sent up an omnibus bin. 
The House unit Is in the midst of 
hearings on it.

F'ulbright said he has had “ a 
notable lack of success”  over 
the years tn attempts to sepa
rate the programs.

“ I had hoped that this year 
the administration ndglit 
begin.”  the Arkansas Democrat 
said “ I still hope that rnngres.s, 
on its own initiative, win oegta 
the separation of milttarv and 
economic ingredients of the 
package and will put substan- 
Uatly more of the development 
lending program under multiUt- 
aral managenfient.”

SEPARA'TE BILL 
As a starter, ITilbrlght said he 

was introducing today as a sep
arate bill one part of President 
Johason’s |3. Pi-billion foreign 
aid request — that dealing with 
pnipos^ ei-onomlc aid. It calls 
for 92 2 billion in appropriations 
,for the fiscal year starting July 

IT. Hood is.|.
He said he was not introduc

ing legi.slation to support the 
White House request for more 
than $117 billion in military aid 
Ijecause of his objection to 
“ mixing military and economic 
assi.stance,”  and his belief that 
military assistance should be 
part of the defense budget.

Later, after the Foreim Rela
tions Committee starts hearings

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Department of Health, Ednca- 

iition and Welfare has approved 
|{a $624.Hfl0 grant tn the KiUeen 
rTcx , Independent school dLstrict 
for construction of an elemen
tary s c Im w I.

Notifying Sen. Ralph Yarbor- 
'ough, I)-Tex., of the action, the 
department said the district is 
eligible (or the sld becau.se the 

I school’s enrollmetit has been en 
' larged bei aase of federal instal 
lation.s in the area 
at KiUeen.

! The department also an
nounced it has approved a 9̂ 6.- 
040 grant to Pasadena, Tex., to 
help finance a 9PM.k00 expan
sion of its Golden Acre sewage- 
treatment plant; a $€.950 grant 
to Dr. Silas W. Grant, Austin. 
;Tex., to conduct a physicians’ 

|i institute IcadiTship conference; 
;and 121,000 for additions to ele
mentary and junior high .schools 

:ln Potter County, Tex , (bnsoll- 
dated Schofil District No. 3.

Tuesday on tbe foreign aid les- 
tslation. Fulbright said be will 
offer other amendments.

GOP Strives To 
Regain Negro Vote
WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Re-(the confidence of the nation’s

publican leaders concerned with 
I reclaiming the Negro vote are 
Iconsidering setting up a nation- 
jal panel on minority policies 
I headed by Mas.sachusetfs Atty
I Gen. I3dward W Brooke.
; Senate Republican I^eader 
!Everett M. Dirksen said the 
irtante of Brooke, who holds the 

¡ highest elective office filled by 
a Negro, had been mentioned as 

,a po.s.sTlile N’ad of a panel of
II this nature which may be set up 

by th« new Republican Coordi
nating Committee.

The Committee, composed of 
IjGOP leaders of Congress, form- 
I'er party presidential nominees, 
'governors and members of the 
GOP National Committee, 
meets here Wednesday-to or- 

|i ganize.
STUDY FIELDS 

„At that time, DIrksen saM he 
Ii expects panels to be set up to 
r study the fields of ec-onomic ac 
lUvities and foreign relations. He 

¡{said no final .q^nclusion has 
jbeen reached yet on 'how  to 
tackle the problems of the na- 

[ition’s minorities but establish- 
'men*. of a panel is under discus- 
i Sion.

‘We certainly need to restore

minorities in the Republican 
party and this may be one ap
proach to R,”  he said.

Sen. Thruston B. Horton of 
Kentucky, chairman of the Re
publican Senatorial Campaign 
Committee, .said in a separate 
interview he favors action by 
the coordinating group to broad
en party contacts with minor
ity voters of all kinds.

OTHER GROUPS 
“ We’ve got fo try to estaUlsh 

communication not only with 
the Negroes but with Sponisii- 
speaking Americans and other 
ethnic groups,”  he said.

Diricsen now is worklM wRh 
Johnson administration leader* 
in attempting to draft a voting 
rights bill aimed at getting Ne
groes registered where they ore 
encountering difficulties.

Dirksen expects to raUy near
ly solid Republican support for 
a measure of this nature tn the 
Senate. If Soutbem Dennocrata 
try to talk It to death, which 
now seems unlikely, the Dlinoia 
senator obviously bellavaa that 
would serve to etnphasi» the 
GOP poslUon.

' f .
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Andrews Plays Two
Games Here Friday

Snook Opens 
State Meet
W ith Krum

Big Spring High School is Speedy Moffett, the Snyder 
poised to open Its IMS basebalh coach, called in to cancel the 
season in a douhleheader hereiSaturday games due to a' coo
Friday First of two seven in 
Ring games gets under way at 
1 p .m .

Originally, the Longhorns 
were to have played A ndres a
single n m e  tomorrow and gone 
to Snyder for two Saturday but

nict with a track meet there 
Since there will be no school 

tomorrow, either here or at An 
(Irews, coach Roy Baird asked 
Andrews to come early.

Bad weather has handicapped
other‘ihe Steer drills but most

ik

5^1  ^

H E 'U  START ONE GAME 
Cttorles (Swifty) Burdette

Partnership Tourney Set 
By Country Club Mar. 14

West Texas teams have been 
similarly slowed by the ele
ments.

Charley (Swifty) Burdette and 
Freddie M ien may get the 
mound calls for tomorrow’s 
games. Baird can also call upon 
such boys as Larry Broughton, 
Hank Pope, Gary Miean, John
ny McCullough, Bobby Griffin 
and David Mitchell.

Griffin is apt to see some ac 
tiofi on the mound in the first 
game and then switch to first 
base in relief of Eddie Thomas

Yogi Anderson will start be
hind the plate in the first n m e  
but Eddie Crittenden and John
ny Stone will both All in at 
that position. Right now, Ander 
son shapes up u  Big Spring’s 
cleanup batter.

Howard Bain will be at third, 
Johnny Thomas at shortstop. 
Greffi Pate at second and Ed
die Tnomsa at third while Jeeae 
Zapata will start in left. Van 
Tom Whatley tai center and Jer
ry Wilson in right.

Bain, Pate, Eddie Thomas and 
Whatley were regulars at the 
end of last season.

Stone can also be pressed into 
duty as an outfielder. Sammy 
Mims win see action at short
stop and third base. Gary Gres- 
sett is a reserve infielder, as 
is Roa Roberts. Terry Smith is 
bidding for an outfield Job. as 
are Ronald Robey and Berry 
King

After tomorrow, the Steers 
will be idle until next Friday, 
at which time they start a two- 
game series with Colorado City, 
which will be unreeled on suc
cessive days.

The Steers will again be shy 
on power this year and will 
lean more on their defense and 
bunting ability.

The locals do not
ference |4ay 
which time

con-
until at

for a bout with
they vl 
ith Lee

visit Midland

The Big Spring Country Club 
will stage a Handicap Partner
ship Golf tournament Sunday, 
March 14.

Entry wiD be limited to mem
bership in the Country Club, the 
Big Spring Golf Assodation and 
Webb players.

Entry fee wlQ be |5 per team 
and merchandise prlxs will 
to winners. Up-to-date hai 
cap cards will be required of 
players.

These with handicaps of 10 
and under can team only with 
players boasting handicaps of 11 
strokes and over. Maximum 
handicaps allowed will be 18 
strokes a player.

Competitors can choose their 
own partners, so long as they

observe the qualifying rules.
Play will be over 18 holes and 

entries can choose their own 
starting tiroes.

Lakers Defeat 
Celtics Again
BOSTON (AP) -  Coach Fred 

Schaus isn't surprised that the 
Los Angeles I.aker8 took two of 
the only three games the Boston 
Celtics have lost on their home 
court this season.

“ Any time we play the Oltlcs 
we feel we’re goiiig to win,’ ’ 
Schaus said W^nesday night 
after Ix>s Angeles came away 
with a 104-102 victory at Boston. 
“ If we didn’t, we should hang 
up."

That’s a proper attitude for 
the team most likely to meet the 
Celtics in the finals of the Na 
tional Ba.sketball Association 
diampionship playoffs. But Bos 
ton still holds a 7-3 season edge 
over the I.akers.

St. Louis beat Philadelphia 
124-110, Baltimore walloped Cin 
cinnati 151-108 and Detroit 
downed San Francisco 110-107 in 
other games Wednesday night.

Steers, Bulldogs 
Tangle In Meet
Big Spring and Coahoma take

ert in a practice track and 
Id meet in Memorial Stadium

at 4 o ’clock this afternoon.
The Steers will be condition 

ing, themselves for the Canyon 
Reef Relays in Snyder Satur 
day while Coahoma goes to Win 
ters for an invitational the .same

%»ig Spring will be running 
without the services of miler 
(Tharles Thompson, who broke a 
bone in his foot recently.

Mustongt Succeed
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)—Southern 

Methodist gave Texas a 74-24 
ducking in a dual swimming 

4 bere W(Wednesday night.

PENSACOLA. ' Fta. (AP) —
theGary Player officiaUv Joined 

IMS pro golf tour today with the-first round of the $85,000 Pensa 
cola Open, and he thinks he 
may get his season off to a good 
start

Here it’s not how hard you 
hit the ball but how w ^ ,"  Play
er said Wednesday after touring 
the (,142^ard, par-72 Pensacola 
Country (Hub course in M.

“ Tbe average greens tods 
are being built too big," he sa: 
“ This is a good course."

The bantam belter from South 
Africa, who has been vacation
ing at his home the past few 
months, is one of 52 top-flight 
pros teeing off In the 72-hole 
open.

Arnold Palmer and Jack 
Nicklaus, neither of whom ha.s 
won a tournament this year, are 
favored to givre defending cham
pion Player the hardest fight.

Palmer sank a 140-yard hole 
in-one on the 11th Wednesday 
with a seven iron as he carded a 
71 in the pro-am warmup won 
by Frank Beard with a sizzling 
65.

Miller Barber, who tied Palm
er and Player’s in last year’s 
Pensacola (3pen but lost in the 
playoff, was second with 66

W B A  W inner 
Eyes Clay
CHICAGO (AP) -  Winner of 

the World Boxing Aaaoclation 
sanctioned heavyweight title 
bout between Ernie Terrell and 
Eddie Machen Friday night 
nuy get a September match 
here with (Cassius Clay, general 
ly accepted heavyweight cham
pion.

Sponsors of the 15-round Ter- 
rell-Machen scrap at the Inter
national Ainpitheatre disclosed 
today that Clay spokesmen ap
proached them concerning the 
September bout, possibly at 
Comiskey Park.

Irv Scboenwald, co-promoter 
of Friday night’s f i^ t , said that 
If Clay chose to f i^ t  Terrell or 
Machen, a better site would be 
McQyrmick Place, capable (rf 
seating 20,100.

“ We could get closed-circuit 
televrision co v e rs «  equal to an 
available elsewhere and i 
would be better holding the fight 
Indoors for TV purposes," said 
Schoenwald.

Ben Bentley, veteran fight 
blidtor handling the Terrell 
acben bout, said Herbert Mu

hammad. son ot Black Muslim 
head. Elijah Muhammad, and 
John All, secretary of the Negro 
sect to which Gay belongs as 
Muhammad All, expressed in
terest in a (^ ca g o  title defense 
against Friday night’s winner.

Clay reportedly now is in Mi
ami, Fla., gearing for intensive 
IHvparation for his May 25 re
match with Sonny Liston in Bos
ton.

It was because of G ay’s 
agreement to a rematch with 
IJston that the WBA stripped 
Cassius of his title in the 48 
state.s under its Jurisdiction. 
New York and Massachusetts 
plus the British Boxing Board, 
still regard (Hay as reigning 
heavyweight champ.

^y * 
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AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-Amaxlng 
Snook, which has knocked off 
several higher division teams on 
its way to a fabulous 47-1 record, 
tangles with Krum and Its tiny 
scoring whiz. Bill Hall, today In 
the opening game of the 45th an
nual State Schoolboy Basketball 
Tournament.

“ If we can get past them, we 
may be able to win It," said 
Krum Coach F. H. George.

The Snook-Knim Class B game 
(8:45 a m.) touches off three 
days of competition to determine 
five state championships, B, A, 
AA, AAA and AAAA.

'That will be followed by a 
10:10 a.m. B game between Gra- 
ford and Fort Davis. Meadow 
and Deweyvllle drew first-round 
byes in B and advanced to tbe 
semi-final round, scheduled for 
Friday,

The Blue Jays from Elast Cea 
tral Texas, making their second 
appearance in the tournament 
ran up a 24-game winning streak 
before falling to one the 
meet’s Class AAAA favorites, 
Houstoo Jooes. 57-31, then won 
23 In a streak which is still go
ing.

Krun could be Snook’s tough
est test. Hall, a 54 senior, has 
pumped in 2141 points in four 
years and is averaging 22 points 
a game this year. Tte Bobcats 
have a 33-7 record.

Snook, paced by 14 Junior f ^ -  
vin Gerke, ii the tournament’s 
big favorite, but probable win 
tiers have emerged in the other 
four classes.

also place 
for Coahoma’s 13-1 team last 
year, win not sign a letter-of 
intent with the Methodist school 
uati after track season. Wolski 
throws the w ei^ts for tbe BuO- 

clatu.dog thinly
He Is the second player off 

the 1M4 Coahoma team to get 
scholarship. The other was 

halfback Eddie McHugh, who is 
going to San Angelo College.

Wolski recently was named 
the Lineman of the Year on the 
Coahoma club and awarded a 
certificate by the Big Spring 

Heñid.

Jones, with four players ever 
aging more than 11 points a 

Jefrerson, agame, and Dallas

Eddie’s playing weight Us 
senior year was liMad at 318 
pounds

1M2 champion, are expected to 
K finals. Elmove Into the AAAA 

Paso, a four-time winner which 
Includes the tournaroent’ i  first 
two titles in 1821 and 1122, and 
Kingsville are the other AAAA 
entries.

Play in that c la n  begins Fri
day afternoon.

High-scoring San Marcos, 
brin ing an 18-game winning 
skein to the meet, is a slight fa 
vorite in AAA. The Rattlers, who 
Include all-state football tackle 
Gordon Khmkert as a starter, 
will meet West Orange tonight. 
Waxahachie, a 1158 title winner, 
plays Brownwood ia the other 
semi-final contest t o n i^

Phillips, paced by senior larry 
Lewis who’s averaging 23.8 
points I game, should tate home 
the AA crown. The Blackhawks 
2M. "nd Port Acres, a newcom
er to the tourney, play this after 
noon Two other teams gaining 
the meet for tbe first time. Lake 
Worth (Fort Worthy and Ran
dolph Air Force Base are the 
other AA semi-finalists.

Another former champion. 
West Sabine (Pineland) wiD open 
against Whitesboro in (Hass A 
and is favored to move on into 
the finals opposite Woodsboro, 
which takes on Graver ia the 
first round.

KANSAS c m r  (AP) -  WleU 
ta's Dave Stallworth, generally 
regarded as one of the top play
ers In Valley history, was near 
ly a unanimous choice on tbe 

H All-Miaouil Valley basket 
ball team aonounced today by 
The Aaaociated Press.

Watson Is New 
Hoosier Coach
BL(X)MINGTON, Ind. 

— Loo Watson, who has

fart of Indiana University bas- 
etb ■ ■etball II of the last 19 yean, 

will take on the rugged assign 
ment of succeeding head coach 
Branch McGacken and rebuild 
ing the Hoosiera.

Watson knew exactly what he 
faced when he accepted tbe Job 
Wednesday, effective at the end 
of the current season. He has 
been McCracken’s assistant 
since 1958.

“ I’ll lose tbe seven top boys 
from this year, and it’ s going to 
be rougta,'̂ ’ Watson said. “ And 
recruiting is getting tougher all 
the time.’ ’

He’ll have help from his boss 
who is retiring after 24 years on 
the job but will stay at the uni 
versitv as a professor of physi 
cal education. .

Watson signed a three-year 
contract and announced that 
D(m Luft will move up from 
freshman coach to be his assist
ant.

CISCO IS FA V O R ITE

\jayhawks Face Rugge
Texans In Regional

AMARILLO — It’s tournament 
time here again and HCJC Jay- 
hawks will open the tournament 
at 2 p.m. totlay when they meet 
the Texans of South Plains.

Eight teams from two confer
ences are taking part in the 
tourney, including Cisco Junior 
College, the nunm r three rat

The Wranglers of Cisco have angi
30-2 record for the sea.son and 
are top .seeded in the tourney.

Second seeded are the Jay- 
hawks with a 20-10 record. Rang
er Junior College is rated third 
and San Angelo fourth with a 
16-10 record. Other teams In the 
tourney include Decatur Baptist

College, NMMI, and Amarillo 
College.

The Jayhawks hold two wins 
over the Texans, but have 
dropped one decision to them. In 
the first meeting of tlM* two 
clubs in December in the Odes
sa Tournament, HCJC took a 
98-88 win. Nsxt came a Jqn. 5

ed junior college in the country. jnecUng of the t ^  teaihs in
Big Spring, which the Hawks 
won by a 100-77 margin. Then 
came a dark night three weeks 
later In Levelland when the Tex 
ana won, 87-64.

Coach Buddy Travis will like
ly sUrt Eddy Nelson, Tom Car
ter, Klrt Papp, Keith Bond and 
Jim Flowen or Larry Morris.

The Texans wiD likely go with a 
starting lineup of (Carles Turn- 
bow, Dwight Haley, Melvin Da 
vis, Dennis Patton and Wen- 
deU HlltOB.

'Itavis has said that South

bei^t, expe- 
e. 'This is the

Plains has tbe talent to win and 
he is probaMy not taking the 
game lightly. 'The Texans are 
noted for their 
rience and offense 
team which beat San Angelo one 
point In an overtime at San An
gelo, an accomplishment within 
i t s ^ .

(Xher games on tap today hi 
dude San Angelo vs. Decatur 
Baptist, Cisco vs. NMMI, Am- 

VI. Ranger.

EDDK WOLSKI

COAHOMA -  Eddie Wolski, 
AU-District 8-A tackle for the 
Coahoma BuUdogs, has been 
awarded a four-year athletic 
scholarship at McMurry College 
in Abilene.

Buddy Travis, the HCJC basketball mentor, took time off laat 
week to scout Cisco’s Wranglers In the Texaa JC tounument at 
Templa. Despite Claco’a d ^ t  by Wharton hi the finals of the 
m e ^  Travis says the Wraagers art aO tbay’ra cracked up to be 

CiBco is seeded first and HCXIC second la the Region V 
tournament starting at Amarillo today, llie  (^laco coaddng Maif

Eddie, who also place kicked

Daily

Gary Thompson, the Wichita 
flrat-year coach who adjusted to 
Stallworth’s mld-seasao depar
ture and led the Shockers to a 
Valley crown, was a solid choice 
for Valley coach of the year.

Jayhawk Tracksters
Look To Fort Worth
Coach Red Lewis wlU take 10 

boys to Fort Worth Friday to 
defend HCJC’s title ia tbe Jun
ior college and freshman dlvi- 
sloo of the annual Southwest

RecreatkMsl Track Meet.
“ I don’t know what the other 

schools have, but it looks Uke 
Baylor and the Abilene Chris
tian In the treahman division. 
Both of them are loaded with

LOOKING
'EM OVER

WiHi Tem m y Hert

good freshmen," laid Lesrls.
As fw  the Jayhawks’ chances 

of repeating as dlvisioo winner, 
Lewis said, “ We’re not u  strong 
as we were last year."

The 1N5 Jayhawk track team 
h a s  only two sophomores, 
weightman James Napier of Ar
lington Heights High School in 
Fort Worth and Steve Langham 
of DaUas Thomas Jefferson.

has done an especlaDy good Job of 
Wharton’s starting team li made

ly. The Gaco coaching 
scouthig N e m  talent, 
up of four New York boys.

young man who accepted anlus Odls Booker, a strappinf yo
CJC scholarship offer a c o u ^  of years ago and than thew it 

over to enroU at Wharton •

if there was ever aay 4eeM that ■CJC’s heskethei teens 
is T T » * « ' -  wMh the Reelsn V tavnam iM  tte
pelrIngB drawn ap far thk year’s meet sheaM jsreve It. ’

Year M aad year ant, rcgarileaB ef wheocr they are 
seeded fkst ar ■HecieSL the Hawks are Mvarlekiy aulrhed 
against the laeghest first renni appaaeats.

Saa Aagele, which seeam la lead a charmed Me. maeBy 
gHs saMeth saMng ta the finals.

• • • •
There is some talk, by the way, that a local eervke dab 

win front a campaign to bring the Regioa V tounamsat h «n  
It has been held in one place mo loag.

• • • •
College basketbaD prospects were rather laaa la laat week’s 

Region Vl-B tounument Mid here, which probably accounts 
for the fact that no senior collage icoats were on hand.

Probably the most promisiag of the group was Fort Davis’ 
BUI Moos, the 17 -y ear^  8-feet4 rebouader -> tough on de
fense.

Moos didn’t even play the game laM year daa to the stale’s 
transfer rule.

Langham, who is probably the 
best Junior college ouarter mUe 
runner in the country, will be 
entered in the 448-yard dash, the 
100-yard dash and wUl also com- 

ete in tbe mUe relay. NafUer 
a shot aad discus man.

The remaining eight members 
of Ute team Lewis wifl take to 
Fori Worth are aU freshmen. 
Tommy Bradshaw will take on 
the pole vaulting chores for the 
Jayhawks. Bradshaw is from 
Hobbs, N. M. Harley Bvnum of 
Snyder and Robert Horn of Dal
las wUl compete ia the hurdles, 
both the hig^ aad intermediate 
hurdles.

A former high school team
mate of Napier. Romtte Herriott, 
will also take part la the shot 
and discus compHlttoa. JuUo 
Martinez of Fatfurriafl wffl run 
the 888, the mile and wQl be 
part of the mile relay. Harold 
Reed of Saa Antonio and Joel 
Conway of Hurat-BeU will make 
up the rest of tbe mile relay 
team. Reed will also compete la 
the 448. Walter Reyna of San 
Dtego, Tex., wUl be the other 
mile entry for HCJC

Sands Triumphs 
In Cage Play

NBC Is Mmoting cokxr film far in advance for what wlO be 
an hour-long spectacular on Joe Nanuth, the Alabama football 
phenom.

Last athlete to get that treatment was the Ole Mias quarter
back, Glyaa Grtffing — who dkhi’t make k with the pros.

RegeHo Reyca, the Mexkaa bexer whe Is fiffhtlag
lernet, rethe aegis ef Martla CMa(y*B Mellaa McMs

wan a tcn-ranMl ce-featarc hi a Jnares rhig e m  Vlrisris

Another McHarries’ Unen, Sahradsr Ibarra, hewrver, 
Macke hi the flrsl m a d  ea the samewas taken eat by Flrpe

card.

la Texas high school baaehaU play this year, players 
rtK|uired to wew helmets at aD ttmes while batUag. ‘rhey

Joining the 8-foot-7 SUDworth 
on the first team were John 
Reuther, 8-7 LoulsvlDe senior; 
Rick Parie, 8-2 Tulsa senior, and 
KeUy Pete, 8-1 Wichita Junior 
AD were strong first team 
choices.

The fifth first team spot went 
to Eddie Jackson, 84 Bradley 
Junior, by a scant one-vote 
margin over Gene West, 6-4 
Drake senior.

West headed tbe second team 
with WlDie Davis of North Tex
as. a 6-foot4, 235-pound sopho
more, not far behind. The other 
second team choices — Rich 
Naes and Gil Beckemeier of St 
Louis and Elrnie Thompson of 
Bradley — were only a few 
votes ahead of Garry Garrison, 
St. Louis, Dave Leach. Wichita, 
and Eddie Oearoer, LoulsvlDe 

Davis, the league’s top re- 
bounder with a 13.3 average, 
was named VaDey sophomore of 
the year with Wichita’s Jamie 
Thompson close behind. Thomp
son’s deadly shooting down the 
stretch was essential to Wichita

KANSAS C ITY  (A m  —  H «rt It Th* 
Aiaoclottd Pr«M All Mlwoufl Vtlltv Con- 
(trtnet batktIM I Mam for IMS:

OerM SfoSwerflL Wktilta, S4oot-7, ton- 
Mr, from DoHot, Tax.

SddM Jodnon, SrodMy, S4, (unlar, 
PterM, IH.

Jotm RMiftMT, LovItvIlM. *-7, tonlor, 
Chicoge.

Kolfv Ptft, WtcMto. «.1. lunler, WIcM- to.
Rkk Pork, Tufta, t - t  Motor, Soyrt,

Rkh No m . Sf. Louis, t-S; Wlllto Oovh, 
Norfk Ttxos, M ;  Olt Becktmotor. St. 
Louis, S-10; (Mno Wssl, Oroko, S4i f  mto 
Thompson, Brodtoy, *-3.

Eddlt Crsonnor, Loulsvllls; Gary Garrì 
ton and Rick RInsbm , St. Louis) Dova 
Looch and Jomto Thompson, Wlchllo; 
Hsrmon Coltondt, Tutto; Den Rolfst and 
Ren Krick, Cincinnati; Albori Jonas, 
North Toxot; Bob NtfoUcky and Cono 
BoROSh, Droko.

Games Called Off
■V Ths AissttoMd Prots

BasebaD games in DaDas, be
tween Southern Methodist and 
Austin College, and in Fort 
Worth, between Texas Christian 
and Sam Houston, were can
celed Wednesday because of cold 
weather.

discard them after becom li^ b a m  raaocn, however.

Virtually every teanUa tha NFL caa akeady inaet iti IIM 
payroll for Urn year oat of advance tlcfcaC aales. Most teams 
are already Umlting them to make sMts avaUable to Uie less- 
affluent fans who cannot afford a aaaina ticket hivastmaat, hot 
might some day.

ACKERLY -> Sands Junior 
High woo flnt placa m the 
Three-County batketbnB lengan 
by belting Grady for the sec
ond straight Urne here Tnewlay 
evening, 5348.

The Colts had prevtously woo 
a 51-43 dedsk» in Grady.

Perfecto CaadlDo paced the 
Colts la scoring with a total of 
18 points. Lance Hopper had 
Bine for the winners, who led 
at half time. II-15.

SAMOS tsn ItlBRor A4-II; WMaweB 
M A ; Tovtor S>4) V r w  A M ; CorRNM 
»♦ to . McOto b m  I M ;  Morridi B-M. TW 
totl SBAAS

OSAOV ( 1  PrawkIM 44-llt to M i l  
V M ) Jofwa I M ;  Ormmtmm I-S4; Bopo- 
vWm  M 4 ;  RMBHtor SG4. ToMM » U A S

Scoro by RuorMn-

I S S SOroRy

Kilgore Winner 
In JC  Tourney

The ABC television netwoct is preparing a one-hour docu
mentary on Johnny Keane, manager of the New York Yankees, 
titled Texas Yankee.”

Keane, of course, makes hls off-season home in Houston.

JACK90NVIU.E (AP) -  KU- 
gore, riding on the 54-point scor
ing of Don Kruse, beat Lon Mor
ris 88-78 Wednesday and 
took b(»ne the Repon 14 north 
zone Junior coUe^ basketbaD

Caddies are in such short supply since the coming of the 
goU cart that sponsors of the recent PGA Seniors tournament in
FToi

supply I 
Bccnt PGi

srkla were forced to adverilM In the nenwpapers for bag-toters.

Fort Davis Opens
Meet With Talpa
Fort Davis (88-B) and T a ^ -  

Ontennial (82-B) open first 
round play In the Region VI-
B gkls’ basketbaD tournament 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday at How
ard County Junior College.

As was the case in last week’s 
boys’ regional, only five teams 
are entered. One of those Is 
Forsan, District 8S-B tltUst.

Semi-final games Saturday 
morning wDl pD Trent (85-B) 
against the winner of the Fort 
Davl^-Talpa-Centennial game at 
9:45 a m. whUe Forsan squares 
off againt Gail (98-B) at 11:45 
a.m.

Third place game wiD be un 
reeled at 7 p.m. Saturday while 
the championship goes on the 
line at 8:30 p.m. Winner here 
goes-to the State tournament 
in Austin.

Trent is the overwhelming fa
vorite in the meet. The "n^it 
team is the defending state 
champion and brings a sensa
tional 36-1 record here. Only 
Gass A Roosevelt has beaten 
the 'Trent club this year.

Gail, coached by H. K. Lund, 
beat Barstow in bi-district play 
at Midland earlier this week 
51-38, to earn the right to play 
here.

Forsan mauled Mertzon, 54-
K'.yvi'B

For tbe better lan iraace pragraa caB 
LOUIS G. M cK N IG H T 

AM 34875 2387 MarahaD Dr.
Tbe “ Maa fra «  Eqattahte**

riM SQUITASLB UM
•f NW U lH M  SMM( 

norm  ONMt: Mow Vof«, N.V.
osai

24, here earUer^thls week to 
Qualify. In that om, coach 
James Blake of the Buffalo 
(Queens made Dberal use of hls 
substitute after tbe ()ueens can 
iced away the decision early.

Trent mauled Ira, 71-53, to 
earn Its spot In the Regional 
whUe Talpa-Centennial was get
ting by RocheOe, 37-22.

Fort Daria and Talpa-Centen 
nial are tha two schools which 
also had teams in last week’s
boys’ meet. 

Dr. Melvin Crawford will 
again serve as tournament di
rector. Assisting him will be 
Anna Smith and Marshall Box.

Coaches and officials wiD 
gather at the coDege at 6 p.m. 
Friday to discuss tournament 
rules.

Admission prices have again 
been pegged at |1 per session 
for adults and 50 cents for stu
dents.

which has woo 28 
straight victories, wlD now face 
the south zone winner in a bid 
for a place in the national Junior 
college tournament 

K iw ,  whoM 54 points set a 
tournament record, was named 
the outstanding i^ y er  of the 
tournament.

CAGE RESULTS
BAST

St. JOMpk'i W. St. Sonavonturt W 
Vlltonovo I«. SoMfi Ho« a

RrMcoMw St. 
Dortmaulb S4. ♦5,

CotooM
•M TÌ

SyrucuMRttt m, CoiTMala Tod 
RufVor« 7S. LÒMMi M 
PMIoditoMo Toia B7, IMMtra M SOUTH
Leutovllto 7*. Wtikita 71 
EatMm Ky. M, ManMill f t  
Duouatnt fS, MamaNh SI. 17 MIDWBST 
Ootrolt IB. HlIlKtal* SI 
CInetnnall M9. Xovtor 71 
Boort. Oroon M. Chi Loyoto I I  
Totodo 71 Kant Stato 71 SOUTNWBST
Arltona V7, Arinna Stott Unlvortlty SI 

M R  WEST 
Otnvor M, A k  Forco M

BOWLING
BRIEFS'

CONTIN ENTAL LE A G U t 
Roiulti--Caar*f ovar NooT« TronoMr.* 

40; Hamm'« ovar Droyor Music, 4-0)
Clty^ rgnoly o w  Moion Utod Cor«, 3-1;

Rant All tt«d BtntMy's of Stan
ton, M  High Bom« Sedoi, at; higli 
»•cl«»— J. Smith. 5M; high loom goma 
and sarM»— H e n m l. » M  and 3077.

Slondln»-Coor», U-3t; N«al'» Trom - 
l4r. 43'/i 5j '-'>; D ‘ -Droyor Musk, 5>V3-3tM: 
Hamm's, 4B-4I; United Rant All, M7M; 
Bontloy's of Stanton, 3M7; Mason Usod 
Cors, 3B-SI; City TronsMr, 3344.

When bills pile ap.
Don’t blew year tm 
Make JET FINAN(% year next stop.

See KEN fOr C ASH !

«oLOANS*'»« KEN
Maaager

JET MS a.

FINANCE CO sw

r aaeweaw sw isner • *  m a y  •

• if • I'i
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Moore Reunion 
Is Scheduled
All residents and former reel 

dents of Moore Community are 
being urged to attend the annual 
reunion oelebraUon set for 
March 28. The reunion la to be 
at the Howard County Junior 
CoUege Student Union Buildirg 
A luncheon will be servud st 
12:30 p.m. and all who plan to 
attend this phase of the pro
gram are asked to make res
ervations not later than March 
13. Reservations can be made 
by calling AM 4-2262 or oer Jlng 
a letter or card to P.0, Bcz 444, 
Big Spring.

A meeting was held Sunday 
afternoon at the Arab Phillips 
residence to plan for the re
union Officers of the reunion 
association were in attmdance.

The committee stressed that 
any person who had lived in 
the Moore Communitv at any 
time, regardless of whether be 
attended school there or not, la 
wekonN and urged to be pres
ent.

No special invitations will be 
sent out, the committee uid. 
All Moore residents are to re
gard themselves personally in
vited to be on hand.

For those reunion pertldpents, 
who do not want to eat at the 
hincheon. there wlU be a gab- 
fest which will last all afternoon.

Jaycee Snake Hunt 
Gets Started Today
The third annual Battlesaake 

Roundup will open its collection 
of snakes at the Bli' Spring fair
grounds Friday momtaig

Kicked off by a 
throu^ downtown Big 
this ahemoon, the roundup 
continue through Sunday. Again 
deep-fat fried snake meat will 
be served to the public.

The roundup is expected to 
Include several thousand snakes 
gathered from dens in the 
Howard County area. Jaycees 
sponsor the event here each 
year.

Highlight of the roundup will 
be the dinner and dance at Big 
Spring Country Club Saturday 
night, with the selection of Miu 
Diamondback from among con
testants from Big Spring High 
School and Howard County Jun
ior College.

More than 1,606 ratUesnakee 
are expected to be exhibited at 
the fairgrounds during t h e  
roundup.

Registration for hunters will 
be conducted from 6 a m. to 6 
p m. on Friday and Saturday 
and from I a.m. until noon Sun
day.

Part (tf the roundup this year 
will te a wildlife exhibit, con

taining a group of aninuls re
cently purchased in Laredo by 
a local pet store operator. The 
exhibit will be housed in cages 
constructed at the fairgrounds 
by members of the Jaycees and 
Undergraduate Pilot Training 
Class 66-C of Webb AFB.

Bill Ransberger, Sweetwatar 
snake handler, and S h e l l y  
Downs, Florida reptile curator, 
were to arrive at the fairgrounds 
this afternoon with the first col
lection of snakes.

Demonstrations of snake han
dling will be presented bv Rans- 
b e r ^  and Downs during the 
three days.

Members of the Javcee-ettes 
and wives of the Class 66-C 
members will Join in cooking 
and serving the fried rattle
snake meat at the fairgrounds.

A series of priaes and tro
phies are to be awarded win- m ADRLEINE (SHELLY) COLE 
ning snake hunters Sunday aft
ernoon.

Tickets for the dinner and
dance at Big Spring Country 

id U

The buffet dinner is to

Club are being sold through Sat- 
. at ^urday by Jaycees, pw

Include prime rib beef.
A sixth entreat in the Miss 

Diamondback Pageant w u  re-

Snow Belt Stretches Far 
South To Mississippi Delta
Blustery weather which has 

buffeted north-central areas this 
week appeared tapering off to
day as the enow belt stretched 
aouthward deep into the Miesis- 
s i ^  Valley.

Heavy snow, with gusty 
winds, hit sections of Loulnana, 
Arkansas. Texas. Missouri, 
Southern Illinois and western 
Kentucky. Amounts measured 
six laches bi some areas and 
strong winds caused much drift- 
lag. Lfeht snow continiied in 
parts of South Dakota and Iowa 
and freezing drizzle fell on the 
heavy snow covering in Mia- 
aeaota and Wisconsin.

northern Midwest into Southern

areas, with treeziag tereper-l Iowa, one of the mtates along 
atures extending to San Antoaio.jwith Minnesota hardest hit by 
Tex. Readings were la the teens,the blizzards. Just about ended 
and 20s in much of the Midwcst:saow removal operations but 
snow belt, with lower marks in|ice-choked rivers posed threats 
North Dakota. of floods in some areas. A huge

la Minneaota, N a 11 o n a 1 ice Jam was reported ia the
Guardsmen were sent into the 
St Good area by Gov, Karl 
Rohraag to help clear streets 
and highways of snow which 
piled up to more than 2̂  feet 
since the storm struck Monday.

Flood waters in «lutlmcstem 
aectloas of Mlanesou appeared 
receding. However, overflow of 
the Root River affected some 
Ml homes in Rushford, Peter
son and Houston. Red Cross 

Cold air also spread from thtlworkers opened registration
centCfTtn the three towns.

reporti
B oy«’ River, whicn empties into 
the Missouri River, at Missouri 
Valley, t town of some 2,300 
The Boyer has been out of its 
banks for four days and workers 
are building a levee around the 
town's water plant 

In other parts of the country, 
more rain and showers damp
ened wide sectloos of t h e 
Southeast and considerable fog 
blanketed areas from western 
Pennsylvania to southern Mhi 
nesota.

Employment Rules Outlined 
For Hiring Alien Workers
Farmers and ranchers consid

ering the importation of alien 
workers now face the procpect 
of a 9123 per hour minimum 
wage rate.

R^ile the new poUcy state
ment by Tracy C. Murrell, re
gional administrator for the U.S 
Department of Labor bureau of 
employment security, does not 
establish a domestic wage rate, 
it does mean that domestics 
must be offered this rate along 
with* specified working condi
tions before applications can be 
filed for braceros.

“ We wish to make it clear that 
this action in no way estab
lishes wage rates for domestic 
agricultural workers, said Mur
rell. "The employer can, as in 
the past, employ domestic work
ers at any rate agreeable to the 
domestic worker. This action 
(minimum wage rate offers) is 
being taken solely to prevent 
adverse effect in the United 
States”

His bureau, said Murrell, will

conakler endorsement of appli- 
catlona for imported farm la
borers only when the Job offer 
shows a wage rate less than
$125 per hour for any kind of 
general yeer-round farm work: 
a guarantee of $50 per week; all 
hours In excess of 40 hours per 
week to be paid at the |1.2S per 
hour rate. In addition, housing, 
utilities and transportation to 
and from the worker’s house to 
the field is to be furnished free 
by the em i^yer. The employer 
also must carry on-tbe-Job in
surance at no cost to the worker.

For ranch hands conditions 
are similar with a wage rate of 
not less than $208 per month 
plus room and board, and all 
work over 208 hours pier month

Three Seeking 
C-City Posts
COLORADO CITY -  Two In

cumbents and one newcomer 
have filed for seats on the Colo
rado City Independent School 
Board.

The election is set for April 2. 
The Incumbents are Warren An
derson, Colorado City farmer, 
and Bill Carter, partner In a 
sand and gravel business. They 
are unopposed in their bid 
for re-election.

The newcomer, 0. B. True- 
lock Jr„ Mitchell County farm
er, is uno:?osed In his bid for 
a school board seat, as Incum
bent Warren CostlQ Is not seek 
ing re-election. Deadline for 
filing was Wednesday.

Feed Grain 
Cut Pressed
WASHINGTON (AP)— More 

farmers are signing up to divert 
more cropland from teed grains 
than a year ago under a |1 bil 
lion-plus government payment 
program. TTie diversion is de
signed to reduce feed grain sur 
pluses.

Farmers signed this year 
agreed to divert 14,786,900 acres 
from the production of com, 
barley and sorghum grain. This 
compiared with 13,728,600 in the 
agreements a year ago.

Under last year’s program 
the department paid $1,145,000- 
000 to particlrating farms. The 
signup period enas March 26

Similar acreage diversion pro
gram simups are being con 
ducted for cotton and spring 
wheat.

to be paid for at $123 per hour.
There Is an additional burden 

placed imoa the employer in ap
plying for alien workers. lie 
must post an offer with rates 
and working conditions as out 
lined, including transportation 
from the worker’s residence to 
the Job site at no cost to the 
worker; utilize all reasonable 
means to recruit workers inde
pendently; cooperate with the 
Texas Employment Commission 
office In tiying to find domestic 
workers.

On the other hand, the bureau 
does not obligate it s ^  or persoo- 
nel to supmy domestic work 
ers when asked by employers.

“ While the employment serv 
ice is expected to cooperate ful
ly with the em ploy«," said 
Murrell, "In the final analysis 
the em ploy« is responsible for 
obtaining the w ork«.”

celved today, Madeleine Ml 
chelle (Shelly) Cole, 16, daugh 
fer of Lt. Col. and Bfrs. C. H 
Cole Jr.

Miss Cole is a Junior student 
at Big Spring High School, 
m em b« of the Student CkmncU 
and Is sponsored by Warbawk 
Flight, Webb A rr .

The contestants ia the pag
eant were to ride in the parade 
throuA downtown Big Spring to
day. The wtaining enumat will 
receive a $106 college ichoUr 
ship, with the wtom« to be 
named from among the top 
three conteetants at the dance 
Saturday night.

A  Case Of 
Snake Fever

I Big Spring (T exoi) H erold, Thur»., M ar. 4, 1965 9 -A iR IA L  IS T A T I

Jack Carter 
Funeral Set
COLORADO CITY -  Services 

for Jack Carter. 66, El Paso 
businessman and fo rm « long 
time resident here, are set for 
2 p.m. today In K ik «  and Son 
Funeral Home Chapel with Rev 
J. M. Washington, rector of 
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church In 
Lubbock, officiating. Burial will 
be in Colorado City Cemetery.

Mr. C art« died in El Paso 
Tuesday about 11 p.m. He was 
bom April 19, 1899, and grew 
up in Colorado City. He owned 
an automobile agency here, but 
had not lived here In many 
years. He was known In West 
Texas as a rancher, breeder of 
horses and automobile dea l«.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. H. J. MacKenzie, LubW k; 
one brother, Dick Carter, Mid 
land; and two grandchildren.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Last 
Novemb« Robert Ansett told 
his bou  that be had such faith 
in Republican Barry GoM- 
water’s chance for the presldien- 
cy that he’d leave the country ^ 
he loet.

Early this morning Ansett, his 
wife, their three cntldrcn and 
another couple and tbeir three 
children sailed aboard the S8 
Iberia for Australia and a new 
borne

“ My bet Just brought the ilt- 
uatioo to a head faster than It 
would have been,”  said Ansett, 
31.

“ We’d have left sooner or lat- 
«  anyway, with things here the 
way they are”

Petor Kemmsiee. 30. Ansett’s 
neighbor in San Diego and now 
traveling compenion, said they 
had been thinlbng about leaving 
for several months 

“ This country has treated us 
well,”  u id  Kemmsles, a con
struction firm ow n «. “ But we 
can’t live in the pest. I have a 
leeponslbtlity my wife and 
my kids to nuke sure that 
they’ll have an opportunity to 
think for themselves 

"INm ATIVE GONE 
“ The way the United States is 

going, government even reg
ulates y o «  personal insurance. 
There’s Jnst no Inttlattve left.”  

Anutt, a bakery route salee- 
maii. u id  “ Australia preeeatly 
Is more socialistic than the 
United StatM but the trwid 
there is toward conservatism 
It's Just the opposite hers,”  be 
uid.

Specifically. Ansett u id  hej 
objected to the tax structure. 
Soclxl Security, government! 
controls on commerce and “ tsk-i 
lag the iniUetive from the indl- 
vkhul ”

“ There Just l u i  the opp«- 
tuntty now that there was when 
the country wes young.”  be

Wsrhawk Flight of the IMlst ______

a I K em r^ JT  add-nrWebb AFB has a ca u  of m a k e „ < , t  bUt«. But if o «
fe v « . children want to bn independent

With characteristic military ^  think and do for tbemaelves 
forthrightness, the 26 members
tJ r u « .  U.R In Ihi. niaht in ' they U Just have to get out of Clau 66-B In this flight, to ,  ̂ country, but
gether with a doien or more! tfg not what U used to be.̂ *
Instructors, have organized op-
eratioo FANG to do something
ibout It.

Not only have they entered 
in the Jaycee Rattlesnake D «- 
by here this weekend, but they 
have an entry in the Min Dla- 
moodback contest.

There was a m m «  Thursday 
that Warhawk Flight had been 
doing some aerial reconnaia- 
aance, and members openly ad
mitted they bad a light plane 
at their dlspoul for reconnoi- 
tering Saturd^ tor promising 
ra ttl«  roosts. 'Their happy hunt 
ing grounds is a military ncret

They had a few o tb «  sneaky 
— make that uaky — tricks 
up their skins but weren’t talk
ing about them.

Capt. Renard A. Regets wUi 
be chief Rattler R ous« for the 
students and instructors, while 
Lt. Gary S. Olin, noted f «  
quick retreats, h u  been chosen 
u  Medicine Man.

Organized into teams of three 
under the motto of FEAR 
(Fangs Exposed, Always Run), 
the men will have a S«pent 
Seek«, who applies the gaso
line to dens; a Snake Snatcher, 
who (becauM he got outvoted) 
catches and u ck s the uakes; 
and the Reptile Runner, who 
salts the rattles of each snake 
and transports It to the Jaycce 
uakeplts.

Long on adventure, if short on 
experience, the Waihawk 
is not totally without 
m u n d  f «  uake recognition 
Some claim to have seen uake 
eyes on o th «  occasions.

The report that their wives 
may not let them go U in «  
ror. This mmor grew out of a 
hope.

OPEN HOUSES
Watson PI;« Ktnfwood Addition
OHka 3700 U  Junto AM  3-4331

•  3 Bodreoms #  2 Full Ceromic Botlie 

•  Control Hoot 4  Air

MOVE IN TODAY
•  No Down Foymont

•  No CJoeinf Coet

WE TAKE TRADES
W l N A V I RINTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

MOUSES FOR 141.1 A 4

life ««oy tIcvnplMioty roÉnMFVloB» owii#
\ts^  Bdwlfc AM

Helen Shelly
1 Main St. AM U m

iNBAa TOWN—4 «nN ■■rtoiait tmm»,J cowigiUih' lurwNine, Mtin. 
lA N o a e w a  m io m w a y - «  M ra a iw , emt, Im  «4 NrtroA a«ol Bww iltJle.
I OASIS A C a iS -N a w  3 M T M m . 4twirte IfeuUMm. 0« t ocroo. 
IcO N IM eaciAL-lara* M  wm  oMcrola 
[ auWiawg, Waowcae, 1 M  I .  4Nl  r
OOLIAO  ̂ torea roomi, Wmob̂ . (MM
Mtu.Toe*aoA^j^Siar.aaN. mtm mi
tm m i, I ocra,
AcaiAOB aoa salo.

r.N.A. a VA aaeoe.
AM 47U7

Novo Decn Rhoods
‘*TIm Noma o4

AM 3-2430

Milch Construction  ̂Compony
NIgfel-WeciMsd -  Pheno AM S4197 

2M  BlrdweD Lane Pbaoe AH 24441 Or AM 2-41H 
RENTALS NEW CONSTRUCTION EQUITIES

100 Lancaat«

n mwt c oav¥a.

JUST COMPLETED
• rmm. *m mm immm n  M&UMNO WASNla

IW

ALL ■ L ic r a ic  A «

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
O T i Miei Mnno — JoM r«ua la pica yoor mm

2386 RERECCA
Si ppiHMif cdsnisi eMM

f a v o  BEELS
tsL n —ì i ’ t s r

POR RENT
A m. aiNTWDOO aeoi-aw a-a. a -  .

NEW HOUSES UNDER CONSTRUCTION IN MUIR 
HEIGHTS. COLONIAL ULLS AND KENTWOOD ADDI
TION. ALL PRICE RANGES . . .

S?.
•Mt M y •una Miia 

3 • * .. t

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
AuMi T* rmm noat Or Oon

116% FINANCE ARRANGED 
Free Eattmates 

w n  Take Trade 
ART FRANKLIN HOMES 

AM 448M

REAL IS T A T I

HOUSES FOR SALE

LEGAL NOTICE 
ééwfaicTôW

G R FJfaY  REDUCED 
IN PRICE 

t l i  66 Moves You la
I bMrMmt. 11 ON, Sum on. I’AMA

AM 4 S m

- -  -  'Ç.STtX A S  MIOMWAY CO NSTiUCTION 
W o M  oroaotata lor cgnMfurtMg 7.47« _ 

muM ol l>m  A lo M y  H U ntng I  in MenanoM Vwa 1 «4M« WmI 0( t«« V 
taring la  t  MHm  toM Wg « a r M g V y  

Na IN » .  covar«» ^AyhM)i» A I » -« i» ii»  m mmmt« *

M A R Y  SUTER
1666 Lancaat«

U.S. A R M Y
»T • i t  -

'O

W E L C O M E  T O  T H E

A R M Y  E X H IB IT

Exhibit Due Here
Sgt. Raymend J. Weelverton. lecal Army re- 
cmlfer. iBvIfet the public la vlsR the 
rKreitiag mebife exhMt at tMrd and Mate 
Streets, fttfa y  sad Satvday. T ie  axMWl

f

ceatatam the M-72 r«k e t  greaade Maach« 
oad ghrea a preview ef the pregraau avail
able ta yaaag aiea tad wosMa. Mmlaalaa Is 
free.

Airman Enters 
Guilty Plea

. mn to r«(«tv«a m em  M^uwey 
Otoarto«n>. Atftlln. unlH « : »  A M  
More» 31 TWA on» M*n gùgncly «gena. 
•né tm i THIS CO N T»A CT 1$ SU S^rCT 
TO THC yvONK T«OU*S ACT 09  H Q , 
»147 » I  ANO IM N ie M IN TIN O  R IO  
Ul ATIO N «

»Mn« «n4 »«cIfIcaTMni McTuUng mM' 
muw « M «  r«««t W  grovltoa ky L««y 

« iM M  rt »M «4Nc« •( im  Smeel, 
•r;M«n« engin t«r. itg  Igring, T«ra«. 
«nO T«>at HItiññay OnoorNnw*, AcwIM.
UtuM rtm*« r«4«ry«g.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICR-
MOTO» A b i a It in o  <e»vica

m  tmmrnm AM 33M1

RINIFKRS-
wetT texAt KooriNo 

4M 4IW1 a m  3IM1
RAYMONO-t »A IM T AND ROO»INO 

m  N o r»  Of«go AM 3Z577
CO »»M AN  ROO»INC 

M  ■•«« 34RI AM 4 M il

OFFICE SU PPLY-
THOMAS rY »| y y R lté R -O N  «uomT

AM 444T

R U L  ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
WANT TO 1 toOr««cntorn« iwor C*n«o«*'ï^ ttogalnn 
gato-tiMd m«WM tom«. 1507 tm S  IRi 
AM 3 . » l t  _________________
{Ô A H Ô M A -3  BBÒROÒM5, rUM 
c«A »m» « ,  «n« hinrk tclMoh. pay «gulty 
4M N «r»i tm, 3*4.3311.
» S T  SAlt Ry mmm — 3 toWo«wM, TM feoNiA ton. f«ncad, corg«t«4, mmmi
m t  C4ÌAI. AM  T 4 M Á W
1 BBOROOM H O M I-M rg t  «gutty
Myy prie« ¿Ofi '

«or
p«t«a MvMg «na Ottuna 
clu««d. »«nc«a \

AM 3 4 1 » Mr oppol

AM 44119
HOM IS

hotn-nnk ««nc«.V«M«). MM*
ML VSR T4BÍ14 . .
S term«. IN  ttM Raito. «mW M ttm  
•M w « r ,Mtor«. kH4«M CawMm RrapM.

? R o W % 0  » A IN I * 1 
4 Mrm*. 0«n. I  M«to. I I I J »
•40 DOWN »M T . CALL »OR LIST 
WM« m m tt «♦ to rn t. M ON prie« ran*.

I^ARKNILL 3CMOOL OI3TRJCT 
1 MrnH. bewiu aooretlmaNhf m  tm i.
yVALK TO M C X  __  .  _______ _tOrmA toM. ttlJ» tot ky.NMX.. 
..OlAMeRClAL A « u iu R iA M A C K M  
»MA A VA P t»0 3 . -  NO O O W N ^ T .

LI FKr-H( «PITAlr-AUTO 
A HOME INSURANCE____

ED N A G O O CH
AM 3-6665 1666 BirdwtB|

V A . A » N .A  R«po«.

R U Y ÌR 3  O iLIO M T 
L««y mutty . wTra «««cw i J torm 

tokk . . tiotoM m m r  . . .  I  tolto
. . . (Mout. Mncpo yo.

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
C km g  Cast Oaly

paw aatS BaaMa, Cau
plalaly Raflalahad.

m  u  Maesa Yaa la

M poca. tlA «M

N««r torna M 
•my, 1 k«4m«n 
> « »  M«, OMh

I  feORM, «N.

see NOW
k«y«IV krtrk tom« . 

boll«, carp ii««  Rtruoul 
>mm«4MI« tal«

3 M rm , }  
. prMO« Mr

M«. Itll4«n c«mA.,
RBAL BAROAIN 

Irle* J M ^  -  ^  
«Opr«« i n  nip. NoMHig to«m.

COMMeRCIAL ^  _
I Mock. 3 »  R P 3 »  I I . g 

, . . IM R. Irani on eoM 41».

B U Y IN G  
OR SELLING

V fR V  LA R O a -fP O i OtW
nom«. 3 k«grq«mi. ktt4«»

•« 4 MM.
1 eeonooMA-4«ncak 
t m  OP«m. IM momiL 
I  LAROa »UNNItM St

room, «roo«« lAclu«ld. »«neid vor«. TIMtifitm

REAL VALUE
lorg« IMng «ln;ng 

campaci
3 B««r«em. I  b
r«om corp«««d, tpoc. 0«n |«lm 
kitcli., «mik-ln cM««li, gar., «u lti«« «Mr 
«g«, pr«lfy y«., «hoO« Irto«. SI3.4M MOn. 
lo«« «gutty.

TMvg Oggn Rtogoi
AM 2-2450 AM 4-7269

O A»AR TM SN Tto-
gooa McmNn, ««m Irga« «n Mrm gr

roTr^N’̂ R ^ b a ^  3 toargmn
•a r OA i N «-}  AouMt on eornop 
Mtro 90 ft. lot 0M i «rtm mit. Hmt 
i«g« HH. scheoTSlaughter

AM4-26S21305 Gregg___________________
1 BFOXOÒM, r-T BATHS, M««c«a. tolif. 
int V7 m«n«b rorp«Md, drop«». Near 
(Ctool Mu«l *gtt-lmm««laM pOM 
AM 447».____________________
BV 0W Ñ B* 3 to«r»«m%, tvt 
oorootr built mt« noof Mercy

monts 110. W lty  $100̂  Hnm . AMpoymtr3-dt72.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

James Ray Savanna, l l-y e v  
old airman from Webb AFB, 
pleaded guilty thia morning to 

charge of burglary, when 
brought before Judge Ralph Ca 
ton in 118th District (burl 

He waa sentenced to a «ve  
three years in prison and the 
sentence was then suspended on 
good behavior. He had no pre 
vious record of conviction for 
felony, he testified.

Savana a n d  a companion. 
Paul Reeves, allegedly broke 
into the Army Surplus Store on 
Main Street the night of Nov. 9. 
Entrance waj uined through a 
skyll^t and a large quantity of 
clothiiS and other nwrchandlae 
was taken. Some of this was 
hidden in brush some miles 
from town. It was found and 
officers investigating came upon 
a slip of p a p «  at the scene 
bearing the name of one of the 
young defendants. This led to 
their interrogation and to the 
discovery of additional stolen 
loot it. their barracks.

Wayne Burns, district attor
ney, recommended that the sen- 

Kaaot ba suspended.
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l970uU n'tbyfhtrperhtim tortm birthésy,O tísí .  . . Ska's 
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FARM A RANCI LOANS 
O riN  7 DAYS WEEK

SAM L  BURNS 

REAL ESTATE
M T l A CAROL DRIVR 

AM 44761

D. L. Aaattn, AM 24I7S 
MOu Waad, AM 4-1736 
Seat Serai, AM 3-4661

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
DEER RIFLES A

Beth Staaey ............  AM 4-7266
Nova Dean ............  AM 2-2430
COUNTY ESQUIRE

a «uowt o ^  vM«» . . c 1M«
tok on 1M merm mt 
■M a MM m «m n aaanw, com. tool, a* mmt. »1 14«____

«onto . mh coompM . . «nock kor 
ktt a MoNly rm a «Na« M 

mrpmm  Hv rm . . . AropMep M « -  
MrMr brk . . glOM 4r« M poNp 4  
«RM gto. t»4 0 0  to lro to  M.

REAL VALUE HERE . . .
•«♦y » »  tom . . . ««g Rr« . . . «orpgt 
«ropii . . . Wrigipei M poMl 4«a . . . 
3 lg« M r. 1 kgm Me« 4 rmy . . . giR« «4 cM«*M a «M . . » O R  mm  ya.

ALL FOR fSoO . . .
* ^  a kaito . . . rnrnrn Mm . . .
M »m M  Mag.

$6300 . . .  8 RMS_____
tor«M gll rm« iMc« 4 «Mrg M « . . . 
pmWy  kllmrwi« akuiig a r«*  5poc «pm «r 
M . Vacom. mow« M «*• . .

PITCHED ROOF . . .
M MM untgu« krk . .  .  I  RM kMto . . markM «otry . . cerpyl-argg««.

2 ON 1 LOT . . .
■ V Mw our Forms • . « « M m «ym/rt. mjtm.

2 FULLBATHS . . .
W  am . . .  tm rm« grg lagel««« 4 
rgrp«««g ar«««g. T««gt » n t .

BRK W A ^  SLVD . . .
"* •ktoNMal MM

» • y 5 r p « l * m ^ ¿ « ‘ IM4M* m T C S y

c S S l c E T A E k r r ' " “ " -
AIMRt M  toNM NM Mg Mr
F*’? ?  k  Mgto Mto«. iw  bgNM . . kR
í i . í S r í L  orgg . . g Ruy Mrt lM M  Mrm«

NEED RM A ECONOMY . . .
4 c M {«  M K IM  a 4 ^ 1 1  erk -vg  kcrt 
Meg 4 VMS M*gl. » H  IM

INVEST . . . REAL ESTATl . .
M your «gMtl M

WAREHOUSE
3 4 » «g R . I r««4 rm. gMtMy gl ggrR. 
------------- a oMgrMr

D A LGER HOME??

Cpaco Probfema?? 4 bedrooms,
•  larga d n .  kttchan, very bi

tta caMi required, 2368 
Lynn.

LJere ia a good ooe>2-2 brick,
• • 2706 Dixon. No cash ra-

quirad.
Equity buy«, have aeveral, 
B  PO to |Q0 mouth.

aqnlttaa.
very-low

REVOLVERS
P. Y. Tate

16 Waal U M

R E A L U T A T r
■OVSBS POR SALB A4
WANT TO Trga« 9 gtfl 5prMg 4«rMl AM 3-44». toiM« «uliW « d ly

M A R IE  R O W L A N D
107 West 21st 
Barbara E U I«

AM 2-2811 
AM 4-8480

NIOHLANO 30U T H -4  kg r .  egrk«Ma. 
argk«a. 4grl«kl«r «y«l«^«. «pgc. a««. 
to«jM c«, mg Mea, aw. ggr.. gli Mr

O »  » T . - 4  ape., i kgib, egitoar«! cgN 
mg m acn. RrgoMc«. cgrp«l«a.
CORNBR LO T— »r««flg« TMoM, ««trgwc« 
hgll. kg im , «Me. kNcb, 3 kar. 1 
kklb, wmt m n » , arkp«i. Tklw Irk»« 
«BSM
1 SOR.. COR. MI, a«n, r »  a«wn. «71
«Molh.
I  «O R . NSAR ko««. *45».
5 ACRe TRACT. 3ttv«r M««M. wHIi vM«r.

LaA$E-l4M 1W . 
tPCNMnt Mr M r

» ., «man

Daymauts |7I month, ov« 
■ 1600 feat 0# floor apace, no 

caah raquirad. 1202 Uth 
Plaea.

DuMt fer down paymant, 2 
* bedroom at 1400 Birdwell, 

$65 month.
A a  extra laiga dan, ktteben 

to 2-S brick. 2603 Lynn, no 
cash required.

Dapo’a -  wo havo -  FHA
*nd VA rapnaiMatd homaa. 
00 down paymaut

r\on*t mtoa this cutie, 2-2 
brick. flOl month, no cash 
required, 2702 Cindy.

b ill  S h e p p a rd  &  co.
1417 Wood AM 4̂ 2991

E m u  SPEOAL 
BY OWNER

Goatog Coat Only
1687 Sq. ft., 2 bedroom brick, 
1 baths. 28 f t  dan and kitchen 
with b « ,  bttilt-to oven and cook 
top, central heat and air, carpet, 
drapes, fenced.
1702 Runnels
è v  O W N IR -t  I

fencGS (

AM 2-4917

S S L .*
»rmeoM« a ÎÜ. S a i

'. ttOMly a«e«ra

SJr W Î zST'

. «aor «etoah. 
toe«r t « g  intM« 

ol*«l. 1411

3 aeOROOM SRICK. pow«t«a a ««, cor. 
M i, Rum BN. a to »*  e» » *n, 4N «rh«ii« «
toim, eoffwr i » ,  gan». Mne«a. IM I 6*1- 
M « Orlv«, W «««««  Aaailluii tlM  emtm. 

gutTM FHA Iniarvlc« Leon, kovmertts 
1.45. avaIMbM Agri! Mm. AM 34Ì»R>.

AM 2-2072
fN TS

C O O K  & T A L B O T
103 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421 
Thelma Montgomary

NO DOWN »AYM
»RAW t T-to* nyttk ly  / avm«wl>-3  
r««aM. M«g« kttetM«, tt««c Rk«ae«
«1 «Mf O » .^ « M I  USW.
•RICK »7.» MoMMy »Oym«ia 3 k«dra«m, t kaNN. UvkM itom ckri kullt m r«wto a «v«n. Cmirei to*
•k ee«d. ouet M. 0 « r a » .
•RICK *7*.» Mammy »aym«Bl 3 b«ar«am, 1 koRi. Mr» kaarewns. 1S*4 ;. TlttalllvakM near «goe«. «NLOMOe.
•RICK TRIM * »  »  Mommy »oym«m  1 k«af«em«. I kolto. ktt a Otn comk 
buttl M r o r »  4  «v «« . Mne«a, RtokM 
cortort. T«MI *1l,4M.a0.
•RICK— »mM. » 1  M a — a kiaru m, 1W 
kolto, e«nlral toololr toet«a ovary; 
r««in . «IMctod g«r«g«. «144». |

ACRKAGES-FARMS-RANCHES 
Harold 0 . Talbot Robert J. Cook
A L D E R ^ N  R EAL ESTFAYE

1605 TUCSON 
CLOSE TO COLLEGE

Wall Meol«a 3 k«aro«m horn« m «xc*Mm 
oarWttMn. Ni«r »MA Mmmm i««« l g iljak— 
5*1 AngtM kulia«r urgawWy m tit  M i* l 
5«« yrnw M vom « aif Soring rtatter «r

Phone CoOect—
San Angelo, Texas 
M9-S811 «  M2-1941

H O M E
t B A l  E S T A T E

105 Permiaa BIdg. AM 2-4663 

Lea Hans -  AM 44019 

Maria P r i c e -A M  24129 

Mrs. Jaff Brown — AM 44220
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Andrews Plays Two
Games Here Friday

Big Spring High School is Speedy Moffett, the Snyder 
poised to open its 19K baseball coach, called in to cancel the 
season in a doubleheader here Saturday games due to i  coa- 
Friday. First of two seven in
ning games gets under way at 
1 p.m.

OriginaUy, the Lonfdioms 
were to have played A n d ies  a 
single game tomomm and gone 
to Snywr for two Saturday but

flict with a track meet there 
Since there win be no school 

tomorrow, either here or at An
drews, coach Boy Baird asked 
Andrews to come early.

Bad weather has handicapped
otherthe Steer drills but moat

HE'LL START ONE GAME 
Charles (Swifty) BurdoHe

Partnership Tourney Set 
By Country Club Mor. 14
The Big Spring Country Club 

vin  stage a Handicap Partner
ship Golf tournament Sunday, 
March 14.

Entry wiD be limited to mem 
bership in the Country Club, the 
Big Spring Golf Association and 
Webb players.

Entry fee wlD be |S per team 
and merchandise prizes wUl i 
to winners. Up-to-<late ham 
cap cards wiU be required of 
players.

These with handicaps of 10 
and under can team only with 
players boasting handicaps of 11 
strokes and over. Maximum 
handicaps allowed will be 18 
strokes a player.

Competitors can choose their 
own partners, so long as they

Lakers Defeat 
Celtics Again
BOSTON (AP) -  Coach Fred 

Schaus isn’t surprised that the 
Loe Angeles leakers took two of 
the only three games the Boston 
Celtics have lost on their home 
court this season.

“ Any time we play the Celtics 
we feel we’re going to win,”  
Schaus said Wednesday night 
after Los Angeles came away 
with a 104-102 victory at Boston. 
“ If we didn’t, we should hang 
up.”

That’s a proper attitude for 
the team most likely to meet the 
Celtics in the finals of the Na
tional Basketball Association 
diampionship playoffs. But Bos 
ton still holds a 7-3 season edge 
over the leakers.

St. Louis beat Philadelphia 
124-110, Baltimore walloped Cin
cinnati 151-108 and Detroit 
downed San Francisco 110-107 in 
o ^ r  games Wednesday night.

observe the qualifying rules.
Play will be over 18 boles and 

entries can choose their own 
starting times.

Player Joins 
Pros On Tour

Steers, Bulldogs 
Tangle In Meet
Big Spring and Coahoma take 

part in a practice track and 
held meet in Memorial Stadium 
at 4 o’clock this afternoon.

The Steers will be condition 
ing themselves for the Canvon 
Reef Relays in Snyder Satur 
day while Cxuihoma goes to Win 
ters for an invitational the same

% Spring will be running 
without the services of miler 
Charles Thompson, who broke a 
bone In his foot recently.

Mustongi Succeed
AUSTIN, Tex (AP)-Southem 

Methodist gave Texas a 74-24 
ducking In a dual swimming 

t here Wednesday night.

PENSACOLA. FU. (AP) 
Gary Player officially joined the 
1M5 pro golf tour today with the 
first round of the $45,M0 Pensa 
cola Open, and he thinks he 
may get his season off to a good 
start.

“ Here it’s not bow hard you 
hit the ball but how well," Play
er said Wednesday after touring 
the 4,142-yard, par-72 Pensacola 
Country Gub course in 69.

“ The average greens today 
are being built too big," he said.
This Is a good course.”
The bantam belter from South 

Africa, who has been vacation 
ing at his home the past few 
months, is one of 52 top-flight 
pros teeing off in the 72-hoIe 
open.

Arnold Palmer and Jack 
Nicklaus, neither of whom has 
won a tournament this year, are 
favored to give defending cham
pion Player the hardest fight.

Palmer sank a 140-yard hole- 
in-one on the 11th Wednesday 
with a seven iron as he carded a 
71 in the pro-am warmup won 
by Frank Beard with a sizzling 
65.

Miller Barber, who tied Palm
er and Player’.s in last year’s 
Pensacoia Open but lost in the 
playoff, wa.s second with 66.

West Texas teams have. been 
stmllaiiy slowed by the ele
ments.

Charley (Swifty) Burdette and 
Freddie M ien may get the 
mound calls for tomorrow’s 
games. Baird can also call upon 
such boys as Larry Broughton, 
Hank Pope, Gary Miears, John
ny McCullough, Bobby Griffin 
a ^  David Mitchell.

Griffin is apt to see some ac
tion on the mound In the first 
game and then switch to first 
base in relief of Eddie Thomas.

Yogi Anderson will start be
hind the plate In the first n m e  
but Eddie Crittenden and John
ny Stone will both All in at 
that position. Right now, Ander
son shapes up as Big Spring’s 
cleanup batter.

Howard Bain will be at third, 
Johnny Thomas at shortstop, 
Grem Pate at second and Ed
die Tromas at third while Jesse 
Zapata will itart in left. Van 
Tom Whatley In centn* and Jer
ry Wilson in right.

Ratal, Pate, Eddie Thomas and 
Whatley were regulars at the 
end of last season.

W ith Krum
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-Am azlng 

Snook, which has knocked on 
several higher division teams on 
its way to a fabulous 47-1 record, 
tangles with Knim and Its tiny 
scoring whiz, BUI HaU, today in 
the opening game of the 45th an
nual State Schoolboy Basketball 
Tournament.

“ If we can get past them, we 
may be able to win It,”  said 
Krum Coach F. H. George.

Stone can also be iveäed into 
duty as an outfielder. Sanuny

e pressed 
Ider, Sai 

Mims wlD see action at short 
stop and third base. Gary Gres- 
sett la a reserve infielder, as 
Is Boo Roberts. Terry Smith is 
bidding for an outfield job, as 
are Ronald Robey and Berry 
King

After tomorrow, the Steers 
will be hue untU next Friday, 
at which time they start a two- 
game series with Colorado City, 
which will be unreeled on suc
cessive days.

The Steers will again be shy 
I power this year and wlU 

lean more on tbrir defense and 
bunting ability.

The locals do not begin con
ference play unUl Api^ 6. at 
which time they visit Midland 
for a bout with Lee.

W B A  W inner 
Eyes Clay
CHICAGO (AP) -  Winner of 

Uie World Boxing Association 
sanctioned heavyweight title 
bout between Ernie TerreU and 
Eddlp Machen Friday n i^t 
may get a September match 
here with Cassius Clay, general 
ly accepted heavyweight cham
pion.

Sponsors of the 15-round Ter 
reU-Machen scrap at the Inter-
national Ampitheatre disclosed 
today that Gay spokesmen ap-
proached them concerning the 
September bout, possibly at 
Comiskey Park.

Irv Scboenwald, co-promoter
of Friday night’s fight, .said that 
if Gay chose to fight Terrell or
Machen, a better site would be 
McCormick Place, capable of 
seati^  20,000.

“ We could get closed-circuit 
television coverage equal to an 
available elsewhere and I 
would be better holding the fight 
Indoors for TV purposes,”  said 
Schoenwald.

Ben Bentley, veteran fight 
publicitor handling the TerreU- 
Machen bout, said Herbert Mu
hammad, son of Black Muslim 
head, Elijah Muhammad, and 
John All, secretary of the Negro 
sect to which Gay belongs as 
Muhammad All, expressed In
terest in a Chicago title defense 
against Friday n i^ t ’s winner.

Gay reportedly now Is In Mi
ami, Fla., gearing for intensive 
preparation for Ms May 25 re
match with Sonny Liston in Bos
ton.

It was because of Gay’s 
agreement to a rematch with 
IJston that the WBA stripped 
Cassius of his title In the 48 
states under its jurisdiction. 
New York and Massachusetts, 
plus the British Boxing Board, 
still regard Clay as reigning 
heavyweight champ.

The Snook-Knun Gass B game 
(8:45 a m.) touches off three 
days of competition to determine 
five state championships. B, A, 
AA, AAA and AAAA.

That will be followed by a 
10:10 a.m. B game between Gra- 
ford and Fort Davis. Meadow 
and Deweyville drew first-round 
byes in B and advanced to the 
semi-final round, scheduled for 
Friday.

The Blue Jays from East (An
tral Texas, making their second 
appearance in the tournament, 
ran up a 24-game winning streak 
before falling to one of the 
meet’s Gass AAAA favorites, 
Houston Jones, 57-96, then won 
23 in a streak wMch is still go- 
itag

Krum could be Snook’s tough 
est test. HaU, a 54 senior, has 
pumped in 2,246 points in four 
years and ia averaging 22 points 
a game this year. The Bobcats 
have a 39-7 record.

Snook, paced by 6-5 junior Cal
vin Gerfce, is the tournament's 
big favorite, but probable win 
nen have emerged in the other 
four classes.

dog thinly
He is the second player oil 

the 1164 Coahoma team to get 
scbolarsMp, The other was 

halfback Eddie McHugh, who Is 
going to San Angelo College.

Jones, with four players aver-
aging more than 11 jw lnts a

Bme, and DaUas JeflWaon, a 
D champk», are expected toexpected 

move Into the AAAA flnals. El 
Paso, a four-time winner which 
Includes the tournament’s first 
two titles in 1921 and 1122, and 
Kingsville are the other AAAA 
entries.

Play In that class begins Frl 
day afternoon.

High-scortaig Sen Marcoe 
brining an 18-game wlnniag 
skein to the meet, it a slight fa 
vorlte in AAA. The Rattlers, who 
Include aU-state footbaU tackle 
Gordon Klunkert a i a starter, 
wiU meet West Orange tonight 
Waxahachie, a 1958 title winner, 
plays Brownwood in the other
semi-final contest tonight. 

Phillips, paced by senior Lar^
Lewis who’s averaging 23.8 
points a game, should take home 
the AA crown. The Blackhawks 
29-4, -nd Port Acres, a newcom
er to the tourney, play this after
noon. Two other teanu gaining 
the meet for the first time. Lake 
Worth (Fort Worth) and Ran
dolph Air Force Base are the 
other AA semi-flnaUsts.

Another former champion, 
West Sabine (Pineland) will open 
against Whitesboro in Gass A 
and is favored to move on into 
the finals opposite Woodsboro, 
which takes on Gruver in the 
first round.

Watson Is New 
Hoosier Coach
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)

— Loo Watson, who has been

ert of Indiana University bas- 
tbaU 16 of the last 19 years, 

wlU take on the nigged assign 
ment of succeeding head coach 
Branch McCracken and rebuild 
ing the Hoosiers.

Watson knew exactly what he 
faced when be accepted the job 
Wednesday, effective at the end 
of the current season. He has 
been McCracken’s assistant 
since 1958.

“ I’U lose the seven top boys 
from this year, and it’s going to 
be rough,W atson  said. “ And 
recruiting is getting tougher all 
the time.”

He’ll have help from his boss, 
who is retiring after 24 years on 
the job but wiU stay at the uni
versity as a professor of physl 
cal education.

Watson signed a three-year 
contract and announced that 
Don Loft wlU move up from 
freshman coach to be his assist
ant.

CISCO IS FA V O R ITE

iJayhawks Face Rugae
Texans In Regional

AMARILLO — It’s tournament 
time here again and HCJC Jay- 
hawks will open the tournament 
at 2 p.m. today when they meet 
the Texans of South Plain?, 

Eight teams from two confer
ences are taking part in the 
tourney, including Cisco Junior 
College, the n u n ^ r  three rat
ed junior college in the country. 
The Wranglers of Cisco have a 
30-2 record for the sea.son and 
are top seeded In the tourney.

Second seeded are the Jay- 
hawks with a 20-10 record. Rang
er Junior College is rated third 
and San Angelo fourth with a 
16-10 record. Other teams in the 
tourney include Decatur Baptist

College, NMMI, and Amarillo 
College.

The Jayhawks hold two wins 
over the Texans, but have

^ one decision to them. In 
t meeting of the two 

clubs in December in the Odes
sa Tournament, HCJC took “ a 
98-88 win. Next came a Jan. 5 
meeting of the t w  teams in 
Big Spring, which the Hawks 
won by a 100-77 margin. Then 
came a dark nif^t three weeks 
later in LeveUand when the Tex
ans won, 87-64.

Coach Buddy Travis will like
ly start Eddy Nelson, Tom Car
ter, Klrt Papp, Keith Bond and 
Jim Flowen or Larry Morria.

The Texans will likely go with a 
starting lineup of Charles Turn- 
bow, Dwight Haley; Melvtai Da 
vis, D en ^  Patton and Wen- 
deU Hilton.

Travis has said that South 
Plains has the talent to win and 
he is probably not taking the 
game lightly. The Texans are 
noted for their height, expe
rience and offense. 'This is the 
team wMch beat San A n ^  one 
point in an overtime at San An
gelo, an accomplishment witMn 
itsrif.

Other games on tap today in
clude San Angelo vs. Decatur 
Baptist, Cisco vt. NMMI, Am- 

VI. Ranger.

Jayhawk Tracksters

EDDIE WOLSKl

COAHOMA -  Eddie Wolskl, 
All-District 6-A tackle for the 
Coahoma Bulldogs, has been 
awarded a four-year athletic 
scholarship at McMurry College 
in Abilene.

Eddie, who also place kicked 
1 team lastfor Coahoma’s 19- 

year, will not sign a letter-of- 
Intent with the Methodist school 
unti after track season. Wolskl 
throws the weights for the BuD- 

dacu.

Temple. ____ ^ ___________________________
meet, Travis says the Wrangers are all they’re cracked up to be.

Cisco is seeded first and HCJC second in the Region V 
tournament starting at Amarillo today. The Claco coaching staff 
has done an espedally good job of scouting Negro t

Wharton's starting team is made up of four New York boys, 
lus Odis Booker, a strapping young man who accepted an 
!CJC scholarship offer a cou ]^  of 

over to enroll at Wharton.

Wolskl recently was nanwd 
the Lineman of the Year on the 
Coahoma dub and awarded a 
certificate by the Big Spring 
Daily Heñid.

Eddie’s playing weight his 
senior year was listed at 393
pounds.

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Wichi 
ta’i  Dave Stallworth, generally 
regarded u  one of the top play
ers in Valley history, was near 
ly a unanimous choice on the 
19« All-Missouri Valley basket 
ball teem announced today by 
The AModatod Press.

Gary lliompton. the Wichita 
first-year coach who adjusted to 
Stallworth’s mid-season depar 
ture and led the Shockers to a 
Valley crown, was a soUd choice 
for Valley coach of the year.

Joining the f-foot-7 Stallworth 
on the first team were John 
Reuther, 6-7 LouisvlDe senior; 
Rick Park, 6-2 'Tulsa senior, and 
Kelly Pete, 6-1 Wichita junior 
AH were strong first team 
choices. ^

The fifth first team spot went 
to Eddie Jackson. 6-6 Bradley 
junior, by a scant one-vote 
margin over Gene West, 6-4 
Drake senior.

West headed the second team 
with WlUie Davis of North Tex
as, a 9-foot-8, 235-pound sopho
more, not far behind. The other 
second team choices — Rich 
Naes and Gil Beckemeier of St 
Louis and Ernie ThompsMi of 
Bradley — were only a few 
votes ahead of Garry Garrison, 
St. Louis, Dave Leach, Wichita, 
and Eddie Creamer, Louisville 

Davis, the league’s top re
bounder with a IS.S average 
was named Valley sophomore of 
the year with Wichita’s Jamie 
Thompson close behind. Thomp
son’s deadly shooting down the 
stretch was essential to Wichita

KANSAS C ITY  (A T ) —  H «rt I* TUt 
Auoclottd e m t  AIIAAIueurl Volltv Con- 
ftrtnea  botkcftMlI <«am for IMS;

0 < ^  Slull»»oi tfc, Wlcltlfo. 4-foot-7, Mft- 
lor, from OothM, tox.

Eddl# Jodnon. Srodloy, M , luntor, 
eoorl«. IH.

John Routtior, LeulsvIMo, *-7, Mtiler, QikogeKoify IMfo, WIeWW, «-I, tumor, WteW- to.
Rick Rork, Tulw , *-1, Mntor, Soyro, 

Po.

Rick No m , St. LauN, AS: WIHIo Dovl«, 
North Toxot, M i  Oil Borkomolor, St. 
Louh, A M ; G«no Wott, Droko, AAj Smlo 
Thomtnon, Srodloy, A3.

Eddlo Croomor, Louitvillo: Cory Corri, 
«on and Rick R lnoS«^ St. Lout«) Davo 
Loach and Jomlo TnomMon, Wichita 
Hormon Collonds, Tulia; Don Rolto* and 
Ron Krkfc. Cincinnati; Albori Jorro«. 
North Toxo«; Bob Nofolicky orxl Cono 
Bogo«h, Droko.

Games Colled Off
By Tho An ociutod Rrou

Baseball games in Dallas, be 
tween Southern Methodist and 
Austin College, and in Fort 
Worth, between Texas Christian 
and Sam Houston, were can-- 
celed Wednesday because of cold 
weather.

Look To Fort Worth
Coach Red Lewis will take 10 

boys to Fort Worth Friday to 
defend HCJC’s title in the jun
ior college and freshman divi
sion of the annual Southwest

Recreational Track Meet.
“ I don’t know what the other 

schools have, but it looks like 
Baylor and the Abilene Girls' 
tlan In the foeshman division. 
Both of them are loaded with

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WWi Temmy Hert

IkKUy T » v ) . .  U » HCJC btstetHdl imalor. toot '3 S . 0«  * ° a L .S ! - * !L . . ! ’ n Ì ? 2 .
the pole vaulting chores for theweek to scout C i ^ ’s Wranglers in the Texas JC tounuunent at 

Despite Cisco’s defeat by Wharton la the finals of tte

years ago and tbeij thew It

If there was ever any deahl that HCJCs haskethall team 
Is mipapalar wtth the Regfon V tenrasmrat cenuBtttee, the 
peirhigs drawa i*  far this year’s meet sheaM prave R.

Year hi ani year aaL reganDem af wheÛMr they are 
eoeded first er naecded, the Hawks ere iavartaMy malthed 
against the tseghest first ramMl appaaeaU.

Saa Aagela, which tetmn to leai a charmed Hfe, asaally 
gets smaath sallhig to the thmls.

• o • •

There is tome talk, 
win front a campaign 
It has been held in one place

way, that a local eervlca club 
Uwjftegloe V touraament bare

CoUege
Zion VM

besketbaU prospects were rather lean in last week’s 
Region Vl-B tounuroeat lield here, which probably accounts 
for the fact that no senior ccdlega scouts ware on hand.

Probably the most promistaig of the group was Fort Davis’ 
BUI Moos, the 17-yeaiM)ld 6-foet-4 rebounder — tough on de
fense.

Moot didn’t even play the p m e  laet year due to the state’s 
transfer rule.

good freshmen.”  L^wls.
As for the Jayhawks’  chances 

of repeating as division winner. 
Lewis said, “ We’re not as strong 
as we were last year.”

The 1965 Jayhawk track team 
h a s  only two sophomores, 
weightman James Napier of Ax- 
Ungton Heights High School m 
Fort Worth and Steve Langham 
of Dallas Thomas Jefferson.

Langham. who is probably the 
best junior college quarter mile 
runner in the country, will be 
entered In the 440-yard dash, the 
160-yaitl dash and will also com- 
p ^  in the mile relay. Napier 
is a shot and discus man.

The remaining eight members 
of the team Lewis wiU take to

Jayhawks. Bradshaw is from 
Hobbs. N. M. Harley Bvnum of 
Snyder and Robwt Horn of Dal- 
laa will compete in the hurdles, 
both the hifi  ̂ and iatennedlate 
hurdles.

A former high school team
mate of Napier, Ronitte Herrlott, 
WiU also take part in tha shat 
and discus competltiOB. JuUo 
Martinez of Falftorias wffl nm 
the 880. the mile and win ha 
part of the mUe relay. Harold 
Reed of San Antonio and Jod 
Conway of Hurst-BeU wiU make 
up the rest of the mile relay 
team. Reed wiU also compete ta 
the 441. Walter Reyna of San 
Diego, Tex., wUl be the other 
mile entry for HCJC.

Sands Triumphs 
In Cage Play

NBC ia shooting color film far in advance for what will be 
an hour-long spectacular on Joe Nemath, the Atebama footbaU 
phenom.

Last athlete to get that treatment was the Ole Miss quarter
back, Glynn Gritting — who didn’t make It with the petw.

Regelte Reyea, the Mexican hazer wha ia fighting ander 
the a c fñ  d  Martin Canniy's Mdtea M cM arr^  receady 
waa a ten-raend ca-featare In a Jnarei rlag aver VIcterte

Anather 
was takci ant hy FIrpa 
card.

MeHarriei’ tigers, Sahrader 
M a ^  in the first I

Ibarrt, hawever, 
eand aa the same

P»*.lyers
■fbey

In Texas high school basebaU play this year, 
required to wear helmets at aU ttniee while batting 
discard them after^becomtai^ baae runners, however.

Virtually every team in the NFL can akeady meet its 1965 
payroU for tha year out of advaace ticket sales. Most teams 
are already limiting them to make seats available to the less- 
affluent fans who cannot afford a aaaaon-tteket tavastmant, but 
might some day.

ACKERLY -> Sand! Junior 
High won first place m the 
'Three-County basketbaU teagoe 
by belting Grady for the pec- 
ond straight time here Tueaday 
evening, 53-41.

The Colts had previously woa 
a 51-43 decision in Grady.

Perfecto CandlDo paced the 
Colts In scoring with a total of 
16 points. Lance Hopper had 
nine for the winners, who led 
at half time, 29-15.

SAMOS isn  l l lM ir  AS-lll M m »M I 
A M : ToyMr A>4; > rv «r  A M ; CaMHM 
BB-M; McOroBM^ I M ;  Morrick SI-1. T sMM » s n  

GRADY i m  Frowklkl
AIB; JOAM IM : OreweBow 1-S4; B«w 
vWm SIB; Rkieew MB. ToMIt O-IAM. 

Scot«  By rmotMt» -
SoaB« S IS S4 SSOrMv .................... > II II n

The ABC televisioa network Is preparing a one-hour docu- 
mentary^on Johnny Keane, manager of the New York Yankees, 
titled Texas Yankee ”

Keane, of course, makes his off-season home in Houston.

Caddies are In roch short supply since the coming of the 
rolf cart that sponsors of the recent PGA Seniors tournament li 
Florida were forced to advertlae in the newspapers for bag-toters

JACKSONVILLE (AP) -  KU 
gore, riding on the 54-point acor- 
mg of Don Kruse, beat Lon Mor
ris 86-78 Wednesday night and 
took home the Re?pon 14 north 
zone junior coUege basketbaU 
championship.

Kilgore, which has won 21 
strai^t victories, wiU now face 
the south zone winner in a bid 
for a place in the national junior

Fort Davis Opens
Meet With Talpa
Fort Davis (89-B) and Talpa- 

Centennial (82-B) open tint 
round play in the R ^ o n  VI-
B girls’ basketball tournament 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday at How-
ard County Junior College.

As was the case in last week’s 
boys’ regional, only five teams 
are entered. One of those Is 
Forsan, District 83-B titUst.

Semi-final games Saturday 
morning will pit Trent (85-B) 
against the winner of the Fort 
Davis-Talpa-Centennial game at 
9:45 a m. whUe Forsan squares 
off againt Gail (98-B) at 11:45 
a.m.

Third place game will be un 
reeled at 7 p.m. Saturday while 
the championship goes on the 
line at 8:30 p.m. Winner here 
goes to the State tournament 
in Au.stin.

Trent is the overwhelminsig fa
vorite in the meet. The ’rrwit
team is the defending state 
champion and brings a sensa
tional 36-1 record here. Only 
Gass A Roosevelt has beaten 
the Trent club this year.

GaH, coached by H. K. Lund, 
beat Barstow in bi-di.strlct (Uay 
at Midland earlier this week. 
51-38, to earn the right to play 
here.,

Forsan mauled Mertzon, 54-

For the better fanoninee pregraa c a l l . .
LOUIS 6. M cK N IG H T 

AM 3-4875 2317 ManhnU Dr.
The “ Mae fTem EqnttaMe”
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NORM OMMt; Mom Yoi*. N.Y.
..........

24. here earlier this week to 
Qualify. In that one, coach 
James Blake of the Buffalo 
()ueeni made liberal use of his 
substitute after the Queens can 
iced away the decision early.

Trent mauled Ira, 71-53, to 
earn its spot in the Regional 
while Talpa-Centennial was get 
ting by RocheUe, 37-22.

Fort Davis and Talpa-Centen
nial are the two schools which 
also had teams in last week's 
boys’ meet.

Dr. Melvin Crawford will 
again serve as tournament di
rector Assisting him will be 
Anna Smith and Marshall Box

Coaches and officials wiU 
gather at the coUege at 6 p.m. 
^ d a y  to discuss tournament 
rules.

Admission prices have again 
been pegged at $1 per session 
for adults and 50 cents for stu
dents.

Kilgore Winner 
In JC  Tourney

college tournament.
Kruae, whose 54 points set a 

tournament record, was named 
the outstanding player of the 
tournament.
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Moore Reunion 
Is Scheduled
AO residenta and former resi

dents of Moore Community are 
being urged to attend the annual 
reunion celebration set for 
March 28. The reunion la to be 
at the Howard County Junior 
College Student Union Building 
A luncheon will be served at 
12:30 p.m. and all who plan to 
attend UUa pham of the pro
gram are asked to make res
ervations not later than March 
15. Reeervations can be made 
by calling AM 4-2282 or oenJing 
a letter or card to P.O. Bex 444, 
Big Splint.

A meeting was held Sunday 
afternoon at the Arab Phillips 
resldeoc« to plan for the re
union. Officers of the reunion 
association were in attrndance.

The committee stressed that 
any person who had lived in 
the Moore Communitv at any 
time, regardless of whether be 
attended school there or not, la 
welcome and urged to be pres
ent.

No special invitations will be 
lent out, the committee said. 
All Moore residents are to re
gard tbemselvea personally in
vited to be on hand.

For tboea reunion partldpenu. 
who do not want to eat at the 
hincbeon, there will be a gab- 
fost which will last all afternoon.

ft

Jaycee Snake Hunt 
Gets Started Today
The third annual Rattlesnake 

I^ndup will open Its collection 
of snakes at the Blr Spring fair
grounds Friday mornfog.

Kicked off by a parade 
through downtown Big ^rtag 
this afternoon, the roundup ira  
continue through Sunday. Again 
deep-fat fried snake meat will 
be served to the public.

The roundup is expected to 
Include several thouund snakes 
gathered from dens in the 
Howard County area. Jaycees 
sponsor the event here each 
year.

Highlight of the roundup will 
be the dinner and dance at Big 
Spring Country Chib Saturday 
night, with the selection of Miss 
Diamondbadk from among con
testants from Big Spring High 
School and Howa^ County Jun
ior College.

More than 1,008 rattlesnakes 
are expected to be exhibited at 
the fairgrounds during t h e 
roundup.

Registration for hunters will 
be conducted from 8 a.m. to I 
p m. on Friday and Saturday 
and from 8 a.m. until noon Sun
day.

Part of the roundup this year 
will be a wildlife exhibit, con

taining a group of animals re
cently purchaied in Laredo by 
e local pet store operate. The 
exhibit will be boused in cagee 
constructed at the fairgrounds 
by members of the Jiyceee and 
Undergraduate Pilot Training 
Class 86-C of Webb AFB.

BUI Ransberger, Sweetwater 
snake handler, and S h e l l y  
Downs, Florida reptile curator, 
were to arrive at the fairgrounds 
this afternoon with the first col- 
lectimi of snakes.

Demonstrations of snake han
dling will be presented bv Rans
berger and Downs during the 
three days.

Members of the Jaycee-ettee 
end wives ot the Class 88-C 
members will join in cooking 
and serving the fried rattle
snake meat at the fairgrounds.

A scries of prizes and tro
phies are to be awarded win- MADELEINE (SHELLY) COLS 
ning snake hunters Sunday aft
ernoon.

Tickets for the 
dance at Big Si 
Chib are being sol

dinner and 
prlng Country 
id tlthrough 

at |3lo
Sat

urday by Jaycees, at |3.50 per 
person. The nuffet dinner is to 
include prime rib beef 

A sixth entrant in the Mias 
Diamondbark Pageant was re-

Snow Belt Stretches Far 
South To Mississippi Delta

i f  tin MtacMtag fTM*
Blustery weather which has 

buffeted nortlKentral arets this 
week appeared tapering off to
day as tha snow belt stretched 
southward deep Into the Mtesia- 
slppi VeOey.

% a v v  snow, with gusty 
winds, hit aectioai of Loulnana. 
Arkansas, Texas, Missouri, 
Southern Illinois and western 
Kentucky. Amounts measured 
six inches la some areas and 
strong winds caused much drift
ing. Light snow coottnued in 
parts of South Dakota and Iowa 
and freezing drizzle (eU on the 
heavy snow covering in Min
nesota and Wisconsin.

Cold air also spread from the 
northern Midwest into Southern

areu, with freezing temper-1 Iowa, one of tha States along 
aturcs extending to Saa Antonio, with Minnesota hardest hit by 
Tex. Readings were in the teens|thc buzzards. Just about ended 
and 28s in much of the Hktweet snow removal operatlona but
snow belt, with lower marks in 
North Dakota.

In Minnesota, N a t i o n a l  
Guardsmen were sent into the 
St. Cload area by Gov. Karl 
Rohraag to help clear streats 
and hlj^wayt of snow which 
piled up to more than 2̂  foet 
ihtce the storm struck Monday.

Flood waters in southwestern 
sections of Mlnneeou appeared 
receding However. overfW  of 
the Root River affected amne 
800 homes in Rushford, Peter
son and Houston. Red Crou 
w oriw t opened registration 
centers in the three towns.

ice-cboked rivers posed threats 
of floods in some areas. A huge 
ice Jem was repurlad in the 
Boyer River, which empties into 
the Missouri River, at MIssnuri 
Valley, t town of aome 8,500. 
The Boyer has been out of its 
banks for four days and workers 
ere building a levee around the 
town’s watM* plant.

In other parts of the country, 
more rain and showers damp
ened wide sections of t h e 
Southeast and considerable fog 
blanketed trees from western 
Pennsylvania to southern Min
nesota.

Employment Rules Outlined 
For Hiring Alien Workers

ceived today, Madeleine Ml 
chelle (SbeUy) C(de, II, daugh 

of Li. Col. and Mrs. C. H. 
Cole Jr.

Miss Cole is a Junior atadent 
at Big Spring High School, 
member of the Student CouncU 
end is sponsored by Warhawk 
Fligkt, Webb A rr .

The contectents in the pag
eant were to ride in the parade 
throuig downtown Big S p ^ g  to
day. l lw  winning entrant wiU 
receive a $100 coUege scholar
ship, with the winner to be 
named from among the top 
three conteetanta at the dance 
Saturday night.

A  Case Of 
Snake Fever

I Big Spring (T exot) Harold, Thur^ , AAor. 4 , 1965 9 ^ | M A L  IS T A T I

Farmers and ranchers consid
ering the importation of aUen 
workers now face the prospect 
of a $125 per hour minimum 
wage rate.

While the new policy state
ment by Tracy C. MurreU, re

nal administrator for the U.S. 
irtment of Labor bureau of 

employment security, does not 
establish a domestic wage rate. 
It does mean that domestics 
must be offered this rate along 
with specified working condi
tions before applications can be 
filed for braceros.

“ We wish to make It clear that 
this action in no way estab
lishes wage rates for domestic 
agricultm^ workers, said Mur 
rell. “ The employer can. as In 
the past, employ domestic work
ers at any rate agreeable to the 
domestic worker. This action 
(minimum wage rate offers) is 
being taken aolely to prevent 
adverse effect in the United 
States ”

His bureau, said Murrell, will

consider endorsennent of appli
cations for imported farm la
borers only when the Job offer 
shows a wage rate less than 
$1.25 per hour for any kind of 
general year-round farm work; 
a guarantee of $50 per week; all 
hours in excess of 40 hours per 
week to be paid at the $1.25 per 
hour rate. In addition, housing 
utilities and transportation to 
and from the worker’s house to 
the field is to be furnished free 
by the employer. The employer 
ako must carry on-the-Job In
surance at no cost to the worker.

For ranch hands conditions 
are similar with a wage rate of 
not less than $208 per month 
phis room and board, and all 
work over 208 hours per month

Three Seeking 
C-City Posts
COLORADO CITY — Two in 

cumbents and one newcomer 
have filed for seats on the Colo
rado City Independent School 
Board.

The election is set for April 3 
The incumbents are Warren An 
derson, Colorado City farmer, 
and BUI Carter, partner in a 
sand and gravel business. They 
are unopposed in tbeir bid 
for reflection.

The newcomer, 0. B. Tnie- 
lock Jr., Mitchell County farm
er, is uno'poeed in his bid for 
a school board seat, as incum
bent Warren Costln Is not seek
ing re-election. Deadline toe 
filuig was Wednesday.

Feed Grain 
Cut Pressed
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  More 

farmers are signing up to divert 
more cropland from feed grains 
than a year ago under a $1 bU- 
1 ion-plus government payment 
program, ^ e  diversion Is de
signed to reduce feed grain sur
pluses.

Farmers signed this year 
agreed to divert 14,788,900 acres 
from the production of corn, 
bv ley  and sorghum grain. This 
compared with 13,728,800 in the 
agreements a year ago.

Under last year’s urogram, 
the department paid |1,1«,I09- 
000 to p a r t ic ^ tte  farms. The 
signup period enw March 28.

Similar acreage diversion pro
gram simups are being coo 
ducted for cotton and spring 
wheat.

to be paid for at $1.25 per hour 
There la an additional burden 

(Uaced upon the employer In ap
plying for alien workers. He 
must post an offer with rates 
and working conditions as out 
lined, including transportation 
from the wtuter’s residence to 
the Job site at no cost to the 
worker; utlUze aU reasonable 
means to recruit workers inde
pendently; cooperate with the 
Texas Employment Commission 
office In tiying to find domestic 
workers.

On the other hand, the bureau 
does not obUgate itself or person
nel to supply domestic work
ers when asked by employers.

“ While the employment serv 
ice is expected to cooperate ful 
ly with the employer,*’ said 
Murrell, “ in the final analysts 
the employer is responsible for 
obtaining the worker.”

Jack Carter 
Funeral Set
COLORADO CITY -  Services 

for Jack Carter, 65, El Paso 
businessman and former long 
time resident here, a n  set for 
2 p.m. today in Kiker and Son 
Funeral Home Chapel with Rev. 
J. M. Washington, rector of 
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church in 
Lubbock, officiating. Burial will 
be in Colorado City Cemetery

Mr. Carter died in El Paso 
Tuesday about 11 p.m. He was 
born April If, 1890, and grew 
up in Colorado City. He owned 
an automobile agency here, but 
had not lived here In many 
years. He was known In West 
Texas as a rancher, breeder of 
horses and automobile dealer.

Survivors include a dau^ter, 
Mrs. H. J. MacKenzte, Lubbock; 
one brother, Dick Carter, Mid
land; and two grandchildren.

Warhawk Flight of the 3Mlst 
Pilot Tratnhif Squadron at 
Webb AFB baa a case of snake 
fever.

With characteristic military 
forthrightness, the 20 members 
of Class 88-B in this flight, to
gether with a doaen or more 
instructon. have organized op- 
eratioB FANG to do something 
about it.

Not only have they entered 
ia the Javcee Rattlesnake Der
by here this weekend, but they 
have an entry la the Mias Dla- 
moodback coatest.

There was a rumor Thursday 
that Warhawk Flight had been 
doing some aerial reconnais
sance, and members openly nd 
mltted thev had a light plane 
at their disposal for reconnol 
tering Saturdi^ for promising 
rattlo' roosts. 'Their happy bunt
ing grounds Is a military Kcret.

They had a few other sneaky 
— make that snaky — tricks 
up their skins but weren’t talk
ing about them.

Capt. Benard A. Regets will 
be chief Rattler Rouser for the 
students and instructors, white 
Lt. Gary S. Olin, noted for 
quick retreats, has been chosen 
u  Medicine Man.

Organised into teams of three 
under the motto of FEAR 
(Fangs Exposed, Always Run), 
the men will have a Serpent 
Seeker, who applies the gaso
line to dens; a Snake Snatcher, 
who (because he got outvoted) 
catches and sacks the snakes; 
and the Reptile Runner, who 
u lts the rattles of each snate 
and transports It to the Jnycce 
snakepits.

Long on adventure. If short on 
experience, the Warhawk party 
is not totally without back- 
^ u n d  for snake recognition 
Some claim to have seen snake 
eyes on other occasions.

The report that their wives 
may not let them go Is In er 
ror. This rumor grew out of a 
hope.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Last 
November Robert Anaett told 
his bou  that he bad such faith 
In Republican Barry Gold- 
water’s chance for the presideB- 
cy that he’d leave the country If 
he lost. t

Early this morning Ansett, his 
wife, theta* throe children and 
another couple and their three 
children sailed aboard the SS 
Ibvia for Australia and a new 
home.

“ My bet Just brought the att- 
uation to a head faster than tt 
would have been.”  said Anaett, 
81.

“ We’d have left sooner or lat
er anyway, with things here the 

they are.”
Peter Kemmales, 30, Ansett’a 

neighbor in San Diego and now 
traveling companion, said they 
had been thinking about leavlag 
for several months.

“ This country has treated ns 
well,”  said Kemmeies, a con
struction firm owner. “ But \ 
can’t live In the peat. I have a 
responsibility my wife and 
my kids to make sure that 
they’ll have an opportunity to 
think for themselves.

“ INITIATIVE GONE”
“The way the United States Is 

going, government even rag 
ulstes your personal Insurance 
There’s Just no biltisttve left.”

Ansett, a bakery route salee- 
man. said ‘ ‘Australia presantly 
is more socialiaUe Uian the 
United Statee but the trsod 
there Is toward conaervatitm. 
It’s Just the opposite here,”  be 
said.

Specifically, Anaett u ld  he 
objected to the tax structure. 
Social Security, government 
controls on commerce and “ tak
ing the taiitiative from the Indi
vidual "

“ There Just Isn’t the oppor 
tunity BOW that there was when 
the country w u  young,”  be 
said.

“ NOT RITTER”
Kemmsies agreed, add'ne 

“ we’re not bitter. But if our 
children want to be independent 
and think and do for themselves 
without all the government con
trols th^'U Just have to get out 
of here. It’s a great country, but 
it’s not what tt used to be.”
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c S ?
îlî ÿ Say Na IH L i»-S<4t)l7g a I »-3(M)I»•4P Pa rocMvaP «  Nw MipPwav am. Awtim. «mil t m t̂ M, MoreP St, IfM, onp tP«i pöpPetw OpanaP onp r*oP. THIS CONTRACT It tUÍjeCT IP THl WORK HOURS ACT OR HtL R147.MI AHD l«ÍRLaMaNTlNO RCO Ul ATIOHt
mum wag* rola* m Rr»vlPaP fty LRwor* rvoIIMI* «  IPa OtPe* m Jot >»*«. •miPim angmoar, Pig Sptim. Toiw*.onp Ttita* HIgfÑmy OoÍMrlmwR, AtwIPl.

GRFATLY REDUCED 
IN PRICE 

$15 00 Moves You la

AM AP» ______

W E L C O M E  T O  T H E

ARMY EXHIBIT

Exhibit Due Here
Sgt- Rnymend J. Weefoertoe. leral Army re- ceeUina the M-72 reeket grenade tom eh» 
fit te r . Invtt« the pabUc tc vMI the A rm ^  ^  • preview ef the «vafr
recnHilag mehite exWNt at third nod MaM aMe to yeong men and wemet. ^ h a t o n  torecraHIng meM 
Strecto, FrMtoy aad Satorday. Urn exhAM tone.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

M A R Y  SUTER
AM 44119 108S LancaMer
CMmMnk lonca. I PtodN la BaP

tH rntrymttrt. PH4tP. tutHm O O P -

6RoX>H<I RAINt » »  ̂ _
4 PPrmi . P«i. I  ft««*.HO DOWN R«IT. CALL POP LIST ___WMa diaica tt Mutt, Pi PR priea rpop
riRRHILL SCHOOL DISTRICT ___3 PPrm*. Prirp, PRRra«lm«ily W RRP.
WALK TO HCX __ .  ^  __ _J Rprm*. PrIeP. tllJM Jot COMMRRCIAL 4 tU io fiA M ^ W  PHA a VA RRROS. -  HO OOWH^tT.

L irF .-H osprrA i/“ AUTo 
4  HOME INSURANCE

AUTO SERVICR- 
~«ioTOR a azAkiNO téavict

AM 3-SM1
RIMIFKIUL-

wetT TIXAS ROOriNO 
AM 4-5101________________  AM S311Î

RAVMOHO't PAINT ANO ROOPINO 
aU Norm Oragq AM 3 B n

COPPMAN ROOPINO 
SCO Rr«  S4Pi a m  4-MII

OFfTCK 8U PPLY -
I hOMAS T Y P e W R IT tR -O li. 

» I  Mpln i
tuRRi’rMÍ4*r

R IA L IS T A T I
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 

• p ^ n ñ T n cwXW ANT to trppR Ppma noor CaHoga 
geoP-tlnP mokila boma.AM 3-S7I1___________
¿Ó A H O M A -1 B80ROÓMS. nka d o t « * -  coftln«*, on* Mork (dtool*. pay oftwllv 404 HorWl tPl. »4a4l.
PÒR SAL it ftv mmntr — S P*Pr«*m*, 
m  PRM*. PNL fopciP, cprp«*d, Prapod SSW Carol. AM 34t44

oruMv 5 «1 aaoRooM HOMi-io^ 
low or ko CarpNoP HvPio 
rpom. Prppo* mcKMad. PWKOP yard. 7144 
AloRpma. AM S-3lñ Hr pppolnliwiwl,

ED N A  G O O CH
AM 84055 1800 BlrdweB

V.A. a P.H.A. R«pP*.

■UVRR-t OeLIOH T  ___ __
LO « (puNy . . ,  mum tpocwi 7 ^  

ftrick . . . ti«**** amara . . . S P «
. . hooot. «*ncaP yo.

ijoy«V PrIrP boma . . . S P * ^  > 
barn. *prp«*p lb r « « « l  . . . pricap *or 

m apiola aal«

R IA L  tAROAIM .
I r M  S PPrm, • . JRO. PR«»R tomO, 
aro*. IO  ma. Nolblnp pawn.

COMMRRCIAL ____
1 plaeP, JCOfL p
, , 1 »  fi. from OR i o «  41b.

BU YIN G  
OR SELLING

VRRY LAROB f*pp ama 
nomo. S PaPraimi. pn -ppp

rnoMIL INItMiO «RI RPPP OR I
'T w R 'Ä Y io e -P fp a  S I

Airman Enters 
Guilty Plea
James Ray Savanna, 19-year- 

old airman from Webb AFB, 
pleaded gulitv this morning to 

charge or burglarv, when 
brought before Judge Ralph Ca- 
ton in 118th District Court.

He was sentenced to serve 
three years in prison and the 
sentence was then suspended on 
good behavior. He had no pre 
vious record of conviction for 
felony, he testified.

Savana a n d  a companion. 
Paul Reeves, allegedly broke 
into the Army Surplus Store on 
Main Street the night of Nov. 9. 
Entrance waj gained through a 

ylight and a large quantity of 
clothing and other merchandise 
was taken. Some of this was 
hidden In brush some miles 
from town. It was found and 
officers Investigating came upon 
a slip of paper at the scene 
bearing the name of one of the 
young defendants. This led to 
their interrogation and to the 
discovery of additional stolen 
loot 1l their barracks.

Wayne Burns, district attor
ney, recommended that the aen- 

■09 b t auapanded.

REAL VALUE
3 tapraam, t baNi, lorg* HvIngminlM raam corpMad. appc. Pan )alm camped Pitch., walP-ln cl#*«lt. gpr., oiAiiPa ataf' oga, pr«Hy yP.. abop* Ira«*. II1.4M Wan- low ooMity.

Nava Oaon Rhaaaa
AM »4 5 0  AM 4-7289

•rtra mci on 4 Wf*.
I  a iu H O O M i lawooL 
uoo down, laa monm,T^ROe RURHiÍmÍO ARARTM«NT! geoa wcotHn. wW R<

MMt, _tAR<7AlN-T bouao* on cornor mira »  R. Wl poaa wim RiW. Haor Col 
Wga MH. acfwol.Slaughter
1305 Gregg___________ AM 4-20C
7 PIDRÓÓM , 1VI BATHS. lancaP, P ^ -  ini *77 monlb Corpdad. dropad. Mipr •dwal. Mil« *«l-Pnm*Pial*
AM 447».
PY OWNBR, 7 PaProama. 1W . P3 
gorog*. built wt. naor Mprev Sef« ------ »0. oouNy 1100b tormo. AMgoymanta

GRIN AND BEAR IT

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
Ctaetof Cato (toly

RepeeMMed lem ee. Cm
pieldy Raftotohed.

111.« Movm  Tm  !■

« j aPtiiw ft t  Pppia, PNOM f i p i .•i» «FWplHtip fiwfHiFHiitf HVp » 9* 
*prpa*«l

■POOOP. «o** t PPRM. PN,

FARM è  RANCI LOANS 
OPEN 7 DAYS WEES

SAM L  lUR N S 

R IA L IS T A T I

H n  A CAROL DRIVE 
AM 4 4 7 «

D. L  AmUa, AM U $7i 
MOu Weed, AM 4-17« 
Sam Saras, AM 8 4 1 «

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS* 
D IIR  RIFLIS A 

RIVOLVIRS 
P. Y. Tato Pawl Shep 

I I «  Weto Tidrd

R l A L ^ R f l r * ^ "

$85« .
bamo on rm* Me* i oralty PR-wllli PMng wl. YpcoM, may* Pi

PITCHED ROOFPI M* NMpy* prp ,. . nwrftW oparyRroHy PR . . ttm*itH fncP. M  CP*P . . . tlfl.
2 ON 1 LOT . .  .rm* . . oppp pm* roppNt . . . IT U Pint HP* pur Htm* . . . .  mtmt your*. ApprpWpp »JM.
8 FULLRATRS . . .

W tit . . .  tO rm* pro apoeWp* a rgrpmap p map. Taapi MW.
BRiTWASHBLVD . . .

NMkMMPancpM PI paamNoM W* 
ftwpf ew*« m apc* Ryim m  Cmy

c i B i o E M E k
ANrpt. WP iwNMb mejO. mm He Hr OrHmtf a •«** NO**, fw PoRw . . pp

Rx« . - P ^  Wf
[ ¿ I S  RM A ECONOMY . . .  

INVEST . . .  REAL ESTATE . .
|w um*j«

WAREHOUSE . .  .
SOP ap R. I ra« rm. pwnfy mt pprft. ly^erop t  mtHrm PPW pr* . . . *««

NEED A LGER HOME?? . . .

r  pace Probtonw?? 4 badrooma, 
** larfs dm , kttchM, very lit

tle c a «  raqulrad, 8MS 
LyM.

KJere to i  food ooe>8-8 brick. 
* * 87« DUoo. No cash re- 

qulred.

equtttoa.

P ty n M ls  $71 moots, over 
■ 18« f o «  of floor wwce, m  

cash required. 1902 11ih 
Pliee.

have several, 
«oath, eery low

patot for I 
"  bedroom 

«8  mooth.
at

B peymeot, 8 
14« Blrdwell,

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
WANT TO Trod* M Pi Stf SprPip Hr IlmNi AM 7440». bpuaa outaiP* dty

M A R IE  R O W L A N D
107 West 21st 
Barbara Eisler

AM 8-2911 
AM 4 4 4 «

HIUMLAHD y)UTW-4 PP r, corpo* . 
PropoP. aprinpiar ayaia^n. ap̂ pc. OtUi 
fkaj*KP, Ma MeP, PPI. por., pH Ipr

»00 FT.-4 BOa, 7 PpRi. cpItwPr« co» 
ing W Pan. fNaptpca, emrptH O.
CORNfR LO T— Rraallg* Homa, antronca 
Iwll. Pan, « WC; »Web , 1 PPr, 7
boib, waol cmrptt. Prppoa. ToPa N po^- ttbn.
3 BDR., COR. Wl, Pan, r »  ppwn, t73 m*nm.
1 BDR. N IA R  boa*. I4MP.
S A C R I TRACT, tlbwr Ilaata. «M i vW«. 
MNP.
LRASe-iaipiKIO, 4M PI., amolt PtPg, *PC«Wnt far «RT Wf.

A i  axtra lu iR  dM. kttchea 
8-1 brick. 8«8 LyM, m  

cash raqulrad.

P 9 p o ’i  — WO have — FHA 
and VA rapfiMamid bomee. 
BO dOWB peyBMBt

D o n ’t mtoi flds eitte, 8-8 
hiiek. $1«  month, no cash 
required, 2708 Cindy.

b ill s h e p p o rd  &  co.
1417 Wood AM 4-TWl

EXTRA SPECIAL 
BY OWNER

dosing Coat Only
18*7 Sq. ft., 8 bedroom brick. 
8 baths, 28 f t  dM and kitchen 
with bar, baUt-ta) oven and cook 
top. centra] heat and air, carpet, 
drapes, fenced.
1792 Runnels
•Y OWNIR^in 

fm€m <
AM 34917

S ü SSl *
and tmf. WNl 
Rr Incalan Ava.

3 aaOROOM BRICK. ponatoP PWL (pr

K , Pultt lnt, PpkPW pwport, aWj PWjbaP 
m, cpmor Wl. ppfl*. tancoP. M01 Can
to* Oriv«, Woman APPWton H W  down.

aapumt FHA Inaorvlc* Loon, poymanli »f.4S, avMMPto April KMl. AM »PDIft

T-*4

‘'/woiddn'fhwy her parfume for her SirtMey.Otft/ . .  . Sht/'i 
oof toe erery aòoof n a p , yofT

f

r. Rawly Pacora
ssr&¿r

PaeofotaP )n*ipt
1411

C O O K  & T A L B O T
108 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421 
Thalma Montgomery AM 8-2072

NO DOWN P A Y M tN Tt

RRAMR— 4*4 moMbty paymawta-l PoP-
raami. tora* kitciwn, m ar tomaca, tola 
«  ifarof*. Total SSIM.
BRICK » 7 . »  Monlbly RoymarP 
7 PaProom, t  Palfia, Hvlnf room cproMaP, 
Puin-ln rano* a tfrm  Canfrol boat ana 
ON conP. duct to. Omrmot-
PRICK ICTf M MonWity Roymonf 
7 baProom, 1 palb. toro* pipraami. 1SP4 
llvoPW ftoor ipac*. Tofol t14.4M.04.
PRICK TRIM lf * H  MonRily Royr 7 PaPraema. 3 Palb*. klf i  Pm 
buIR'In rpng* P *««*. fancoP. 
cPTRarl. ToMI 4I1.4M.IIO.
PRICK— Rmto. on M # -S  PaPraam 
aolba, ttMmI boRfwN MiclaP orw-y 
room, RitoebaP paropa 410414.

ACltRAGES-FARMS-RANCHES 
Harold 0 . Talbot Robert J. Cook
A l i> È I l^ N R £ A L  ES'r A ÏE

1605 TUCSON 
CLOSE TO COLLEGE

II tocatoP 7 PlPriim bam* in mcniwR 
eonPHton. Haw RHA aammitimmi III Jta- 
Wn Anpoto PullPar urfmNy nooPa to ««it. 
So* your tovortl* Sip Iprlnp raoltor tr

Pbone Collect—
San Angelo, Texas 
949-8811 or 949-lMl

¡S ir

m

AM 4-2807 
AM 4-2244 
AM 4 4 0 «

1710 Scurry 
Juanita Cooway 

Dorothy Harland
SRACIOUS BRICK— I  PaProom*. ewn- corpotoP. t tovofy cwomk PaRia. 

kneban Pan,
ptotaty chum kl Pumlna panaHnp. «wp* I Par. Pum-PM.____  _ __iHMa. *H Rato to mmet
thtM locfHpn, ConaiP« trap*. 
laSoR lOuyTY tor mtolt prie*, pneP, Rorfe taction, I PaProam*. cam Marc«Coiwa* Rorfe a*ptotonr corpMaP, MPI, fetlOCIWP I tor**. MM ton IRRlCR*RSDUCR?^nrocllv« pipar PamiL 
•oNiIno Pillanca Ooliap Juntar Him> * Nvtof room wMi Rraptoi
Ptotop room, carp«, 
nicafv fmepd.NEAR PHOPRIto^tN 
7 mPream, priPwR —•-
COGeMIfti »»ÍDMm

I E  A l

105 Permian Bldg. AM 34883 

Lee Hans -  AM 44019 

Marie P r ic e -A M  84129 

Mra. Jeff Brown -  AM 44280
INDIAN HILLS BTY . . .* ■ . Ipi, HOMS •Mb rm. tor Nvtop. Ippclpu* «I atoef. ktt; Pin «varWornnp prttty fnep. yP. Dan wiib fir aplaca.
TAKRS CASH . . . BUT WHAT A PUYI 7 PPrm. HOMI pto* MPa copto m Lap*

S PPrm., IH Palb. . . kR-to kR. «nd. for..feieP yP.. t77 m«., til pymf. April HL
I BLK. FROM SCH 
ferp frfen H O M Ì, I

UNO . . . HOMI «mi par. 
tarma, m. ip«. m cfei'pMfeP.1 toactooa feama. uw mad.

FIRST ORRIRINO mnauiy a. 7 ir atocf. kR.,Umwuai yard, rapufra* Pitto 
71S4C0.

YOU ARR MUSINO OUT R yaw «» R*f aofe «or VA 4 RNA rapai. Som* praaHy roPucoP . . . Cab toPPy.
LITTLR CASH S »■:• M*. RUYS tota I PWm., pm, HOMR m cornar né. Noor pwpptop cantar.
KINTWOOO . . . inr M*. AP brft., 3 feWm., 3 Pori, atoct.. kH. Tftclr tota . . , yoar pkto M RHk prcNy yP.

o :m .rw rris u
I I

» ' \
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t l A L  IS TA TE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Me Dona Id- 
McCleskey

REAL E S TA TI A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
3-BEDROOM

HOMES

AM m m  a m  t-m i
Office AM 44115 

Midwest Bids. « 1  Main
sec us FOK O F F IC I SFACe. FHA 
« M  VA eCFOSSeSSlONS.

F f E T  OR 7» F E E T, ar »Mti «•- 
«voilaòt* lar bwaMatt. ctot* In.■í Nm<

a t t r a c t i v e  01 d e r  h o m e , j
Fam i, RaRit. Rinina raom. mn raam. 
flraptoir
t  t R U T  LEV EL HOMES, boM luMirlaaa 
I »HRi arraa.
3 SEDROOMS. SLIDING Gl ASS Dear« 
undar hu9a oavaraR palM. canlrol haal S 
Mr. lancaR. aacatl. eanR.. laar, la« aauRy.

NEWLY RENOVATED 
NO DOWN ÇAYMENT

Total Mo. Pmt. $66.00 
MiUUry I6S 00

2 BDR.-I57SI To

S - t  COVERED PATIO, laror S many 
MaaaH. vary aHmettva. only $MI.
WASHINGTON P LA C E-N valv 3 M nn 
Rauaa, Wraa kit, truR traat. taneaR. eamar 
•aavlna ta«n. baraotn.
THC>r ARE SCARCER «tan Han't TaaRi.
B U T WE liRva t  bRrm bomaa at all artcat.
LARGE I  BEDROOM, RMRir raom, cor 
patod, Itncad, vMa covaraa "orbar Ratio",
^ 3 l i  R. M . IrvR ardtard, ttnliAaR

IP S o N A L  POPULATION EXPLOSION 
— No Prabldn M yaa mava kdo tliH 4 
far S) BW, 3 botb. «oNi la claaaN, Ran
arlNi Mraat,. built tn ratrlR, adlaln. bota 
CarpataR. Rtb r iR. UNDER t3MM.
NEW LISTING IN INDIAN H IL L S ,'A U  S-SS?! 
BCAUTIFULI <r--vrv

•  U r g e
$61 50

•  You Can Move In Soon . .  No 
Pmt Due Til June 1st

•  3 BDR All Corner liOCStlons
•  Select Your Own Paint 

Colors. Fir. (Coverings, Cab. 
Tope

•  Yds To Be Top-soiled, Fer
tilized and Planted

•  Owned k  Sold By FHA . . 6- 
Mos. Warranty

•  A Few 2 BDR. Ready To 
Mo\e Into TODAY

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
A HOME FOR UVING

ktRrtam brick, 3 bbtlw. larat aunkan

ponalaR aMHt, 
ratrlbarataR mkr

«aoRbunibiR Rraalaca 
ataclrlc

canRitlanina, MRaroom
Rlanty at claaatt. frani yorR tprlnk 
ilam. aockyarR RRraRlit wllb targa 

twbwniag aaaL labarati  bam 
hauta anR targa pRlfo.

tytf

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
AM 44701-DAYS

QR
AM 44882 AFTER 6:00

TAKE UP paymanit. 3 badreama. 3 both 
brick hema. corpataR. fropat. air oon- 
RlttanaR, vary nica yard. For tatarmaWoR 
can AM J4R53

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %
Diareut On All 
Falnrlce In Stock

Piba E iWaiM ii —  PickAfp and

ON E-D AY SERVICE
"Gaad Wat« Daaaat Caat-lt Fayt”

AM 34544 3I16 W. Hwy. M

OWNER TRANSFERRED— mini talL 
badreamt. carpatati ItiraupheuI, Ilia lane
patta. Sacrifica 33,4MI agutly tar tfl-------------.  . .poymanti W  m. Colt AM

SUBURBAN A4

ELLEN  EZZELL ......................  AM AMES
GOLDIE ROBINSON ...............  AM 4-4H7
PEGGY MARSHALL ................ AM 4dtaS
JO E MOPP IT T  ........................  AM 3-4333

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estata 
AM urn

SALE BY Oswiar —  3 s, 2t ^  1 ----- - - «---« -»-------- ‘  ̂— *--« * - «DOntRe CWpVfMMa ■TMBHM. 9WW<M*
candlllantd. plumbad tar WMikDf. THa
Itncad. Ctaaa ta Juntar Cattaga. AM
4414B Uttar $:0$ pjn.

^  — kyUmOB

X  r-------------

j - r

“Sia aaya to tdl you ahe’i  aorry but ahe’t 
destdoped a epUtting headache. For fifty cents^ 
do you want to know what she reallv sakC’ ’*

FOR SALE— 3 ocraa. mllaa norttwaal 
at taSn. 37W ocra-aU 3 lar 334M 
Ftwna EX M3»3.______________________

FARMS k  RANCHES A4
m  ACRE FARM -MortIn — .....  _
cvltivanon, H  mlnarola an MO acra». On

County. 130

amlar Hnt. AM A34I3.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS B-1

W ATER HEATERS
131-Gal.. ll-Yr.. Glass Lined

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

IIN  WeM Third

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Penule P 4

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
t  BEDROOMS, m  BATHS, carpari, targa 
•taraoa raam, targa lancaR boefcyord, 

«Olhar, WI4 Edit t3lk, AM
AUSI.

FOR SALE OR RENT

INTALS

FURNISHED APTS.

Big Spring’s Finest 

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom

SPSCIAL W ESKLY rataa. Doamtawn Ma
tal an 37, W-black nomi el Hlgmuoy 3».

Apartments 
Furnished or unfurnished 

Air Conditioned - Vented Heat - 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) - 
Fenced Yard • Garage k  Storage

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7861

STATE HO TEL —  Roam« 
I. Fraa parking. 3W

giLLS PAID —  NawW docorotad. HN 
boRia and kltUwn, caovantant la Soae, 
Wait •». AM ASW7.

WYOMING NO TEL— Undar mm m a n ^
na, TV,Ctadn, m mtortobta raamt.

•roa porkliw. Weakly rala» 37.W «fiR up. 
“ T. Smmll,

ROOM A BOARD B-2
ROOM ANO~ 
Mr». Eanta»t,

nie» nlRO» ta 
OPitaá. ÂM A

FintNISHED APTS. B4
DOWNTOWN —  1 FURNISHED Ruptam«. 
•na kiRriim and 1 biWiam. AM 4-414»,

UPSTAIRS FURNISHED aaprlntant, bM» 
pata. uRuW» tady, MO m e i^ . AM A U * .
MAALL u p s t a ir s  «gprtmwR. I4E; targa 

« Im am , «4R C»mmpity kimHbad. oM 
N pata. AM A M I. Apply AM. I. W  

Wad TM.
3 ROOM FURNISHED »porlmim. aH bNM 
paW, carpalaR. Apphf »M Watt Mb ar

REOCCORATEO O U P LE X -3  ctaaati, < 
tar pota. Atae garaga oparlmam.
" •• paripnaal «atcpma. MS Runa

» é-fm. _____
O U P LS X -4  ROOMS. tumURtS nkb.

3 ROOM FURNISHEO 
paIR, artaati balb dad
OR b ^  All OauglRi.
3 ROOM FURNISHED r T 'd Ä :

paML rbar' at MR Waiiinglan. CrH 
AM AIM3, Mt

1. 2 .1 bedroom furnished or un 
furnished apnrtments. Central 
best, carpet, drapes, utUitk» 
paid, TV C4ble, carports, re
creation room and washateria 

blocks from CoQegt Park 
Shopping Outer.

N IC I 3 ROOM bimtabad 
m  EoM SHl  Apply 4B3W
LARGS 3 ROOM Mealy lumtattad 

at, alca kltcban oad bolb. W  S
FOR RENT 1 and 3 raam , 

■«nabla ratab. lUMh Matai, 1Mb
TMrd.
NEWLY DECORATED 3
BIWW l̂ BUaVf»*W»Wa ^̂ UUa »W

uMHHr nH' Mb1.A Linealn. CoH AM 
A«7W ar AM 4-aOZS.____________________

• WRECKER SERVICE • 1
DAY OR N IG H T AND I 

HOLIDAYS 1
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321 1

l ) S H A S T A  FQP [0 S A L E S '«< ■
1 500 W . 4th AM  4-7424 ||

NICELY FURNISHEO opoi 
poM. apply w m b P t a c e .
CLEAN. O U IET, naady RacarataR 3 and 
4 raamt bimtahaR. MN» paM. CRupta 
•aly. AM A73M.__________________ ^
N ica. CLEAN I  raam birtmliaR tm r*- 

‘ mm bimMwR, naar 
(ftyana. AM 4-43BS.HMR Sdwat. I W

R EN T-FU R N IS H ED  RupMk 
tarja rtama. LtcalaR 1ÎM La

NICELY FURNISHED 1 
■partmam, luti rlMR tar 
aduRt. MR» paM. Appiv i
CLEAN 3 ROOMROOM pporlmtni. bHk 

ApRty pt MS7 Waat «M.
GARAGE APAR TM ENT tar ram, ctaRb. 
Riaaly ataraga. atta 3 mam pparRm
cmi oi 411 BaR.
JOE'S FURNISHED Aporlmanta. 
Watt Htgtaaay S3. caR AM AM3A
f  ROOM FURNISHEO fStaT'aanaybrama.

TRIPLE YO U R  PLEASURE 
W IT H  A  CHO ICE OF PROGRAMS 

FROM 3 T V  N ETW O R K S
CALL AM  3-4302 FOk A  C A iL E  CONNECTION

T E L E V IS IO IV  S E IIE U E E E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

CHANNEL I  
MIDLAND

CABLE CHANNEL I

CNANNBL R CHANNEL t
BIG SPBING ODESSA

CABLB CHANNEL 4 CABLE CHANNEL •

CNANNBL njaaoatL U L _____
CABLB C N A N N U  3

CNANNBL »  
MONAHANS 

CABLE CHANNEL

THURSDAY EVENING

00

Wdlcb Coma Socret Starm Socrot Itamt Matdi Gomo Trellmattar
Match Gama Secret Starm Socrot Storm Match Gmm* TroIXnattor
Let's Moka • Deal General Hospital Mavta Frtea Is Right Trollmastar

1 Let's Moka • Dael Gonorol Hospital Movie Frlcu It Right Tralhnottar
Kemic karntvol Trolimoator Mavta Fdthar Knows Bast Scianca Fiction
Komic Komlvol Trelimaster Mavta Fdtbor Knows Best Sctanca Fiction
Kemic Komlval Trollmostor Movie l-eno Rongtr Setanca Fiction

IKomIc Karntvol TroMmastor Movla Lono Rongtr Sctanca Flottan
IH kHorry Hound KM Show Admiral Patfiern Hucktaborry Hound Scianca FIctlen
H'kborry Hound KM Shew Admiral Faghern Hucklabarry Hound Scianca Fiction
Brink lav Poport Ntw$ Woltar CrenkHa Brinktav Raport Newt, Waalhor
Brlnklay Raport News Wolttr Crenkita Brinklav Report Naxrt, Woolhor
INfwte Wtothtr Nexrs News. Waothar Nasys. Waathar RIfloman
w. Taxes Raports Bruce Froitar Sports New», Waothar Rlftomon
iDonlel Boon» Munstors The Munators Oonial Baana Johnny Quoti
iDonlel Boon» Munstors The Muntlars Dantal Baana Johnny Quest
1 Denial Boon» Perry Mason Movla Doooc Donno Read Shaw
'Daniel Boone Perry Mosen Movla Oontat Baena Oeimo Road Show
iDr. Klldore Perry Mason Movla Dr. KIMora My Thraa Sent
IDr. Klldart Perry Meson Movla Dr. KHdora My Thrao Son»
Dr. Kildare Bewitchod Movla Dr. Klldart Bawttchad
Dr. Klldore Bewitched Movla Dr. KIMora Bowitchod
Hozel (c) Peyton Piece Movla Hazel (c) Povton Placo II
Hotel <c) Peyton Piece Movla Hazel (cl Payton Flaco II
Perry Como Combo! The Datandars Thaoir» (c) Jimmy Doon

Perry Como Combot The Datandars Thaotra (cl Jimmy Doon
¡Perry Como Combo! The Datandars Thaotra (c) Jimmy Doon
iPerry Como Combat The Datandars Thaotra (el Jimmy Dean
|Ne«ys. Waothar News, Waethor Nows Waothar Newt, Waothar News, Spit., Wt(
{Scores a S p i^ Sports News, Waothar Movta
iTemgbl Snow (C) Loto Show MovI« Tonight Show (e) Movta
ITonlgtit Show (cl
Tonight Show (e) 
To n l^t Shew ic| 
Tonlghl Shew (c> 
TonIghI Show (c>

Lata Show
Loto Show 
Lots Stxiw 
Lott Show 
Loto Show

Mevta To n l^ t SZkiw (c)
Tonight Show (cl 
Tonight Show (el 
Tonight Show (c) 
Tonight Shew (c)

Mevta

C O L O R -P U L L

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room opart- 
mom, panal ray baol. Aduli» »nly. In
duira 4M Waal Nb. ______
3 ROOM FURNISHEO aporlmama. prt-

I, Irtaldolrat. BHN poM. Cloaa 
In, « «  Mota, AM 4-21*}.
I  BEDROOM FURNISHBÒ opor 
wpRi-ta ctoatta, plumbad tor waakar, , 

Apply m T  Wotaul, AM 444Ì1.

Imam,

TWO, TH R EE, tour room oporlntanl«- 
FurnNbad and imIumlibaR, vrilb 

ar «yHbowl MU». AM 4-SIS7 attar 4:00 pjn.
4 ROOM APARTM ENT, oR MIN poM; 

ktao, «otar paid, data ta. AM 440*7,AM Msu, AM mm.
LARGE AND Small »Raitii'iwdi. idllittai 
pQM- Ww^ni*v •HMv'NfWIlM wWlCW>>*w- Vwr* 
amak, moMb. O w irt MataL 3301 Scurry 
AM 4FI34.

PoBderott Apartmeota 
New Addition Available Now

AM $4111 1421 East 6Hl
The (^artUa Houu

tam dNtad a  UntumtNiad Apta. 
BiRIPirptad mr, CpraN. Orapoa, P» 
TV dStak WaNtafA O rrir».
3MI Marcy Dr. AM 34W»
SM M ONTH —  3 BOOM tamlNwd apart-

nvuwv* UBWsfrnwWV* AfVt ^
SMI m  ibtadra Apt. I iW g. 4  rpor 
HP So n  TMrd.

RANCH INN MOTEL
Ofw A TW» iadraam Aadilmam» 

OaRy. Weakly, Mamtdy Rataa
4661 West Highway

PURNtSHeO U V IN G  raam. dtaatta, ktlcb- 
arwlla, badtaam, both. uMHtiaa pota, i 
JotutaML AM 3-M7.

Kentwood Apaitments 
IBM E. 2Sth AM 44444

Big Spring’s Nevrest Apts.
1 Bedroom from |11S-$13I: 
Bedroom from $150. All utilities 
paid, includes TV Cable all 
apta.; comfdetely carneU 
draped, washer-dryer fscUlties; 
all electric kitchens, heated 
swimming pool, near ahopping 
center.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
LARGE t  REDROOM dupla« , napr taop- 
ptag urta. 140 moolb AM 44I»L

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
1 ROOM FURNISHEO bouta. S40 month 
targo 3 room bimtabod houto, SM. Ah 
Mil» paid. AM 4-3ÌM.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED homo noar 
Mno. S4S; 3 bodraam umurnIdMd homo, 
S7$. AM 4-3M3.
NICE 3 ROOM and 
montti, np MU* paM. 
3-4»3l

botti boma, S4S 
AM 4-44IS. AM

^ R N I S H E D -3  ROOM bOUM, wolk-ta 
'ctoiata. no pata. Good location. Apply MO 

Wllta.

2 and 3 Bedroom Homu 
No Down Payment 

Furnished or Unfurnished

C. V. RIORDAN A CO. 
2100 nth PI. AM 1-4601
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM. All Staak 

rocantty rapatalad, toncod bockyord 
CMI AM AdllS eltar S:M «««hdoy*.
3 BEDROOM BRICK, dtataq n

dh. 433rogo, tancod, S7$ rnomh. 
AI« S-tStl, AM A44M.

HillI'taisr

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

RENT Or LEASE
Brick VMMor bulldtag. ORprox. 3I>IM tt 

», pM, will rpva 
lull tanonl. Ptanly at
S yr*. pM, will rpvamp tap tatartar la 
»utt tanonl. Ptanly at povod porktag, on 

Cantaci Caell McOaMÌM, Mc-

AM 4-7628 after 6 P.M.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES

STATED M EETIN G  _
Sprtag Ctnpltr Np. ITS R. 
Third Tburidoy aacb m 
7:30 R.m.

R. O. Brpwdpr, H.P. 
Ervtoi Domai, Sac-

STATEO M EETIN G  Stokad 
Ptotaa Ladga Na. SM A.F. 
and AJW. ovary 2nd and 4ta 
Tburadpy nlgttli. 7:M R.m. 
Vtaitara Wakomt.

R. I ,  MNMttU, W. AA.
T . R. Moni», Sac. 

Mbtonic Tamali —  3rd A AAdtn
STATED CO N CLAV I Ita  
Sgrtag Cbnunondary Nd. g  
KÜrTManday. Moreb I .  7:3b 
pjn. AU vtailing Sb- Km#ita

R. AAcCtanny, B -C  
a. luHtaen, Rbc

CALLEO AAIETINO B I J  
Spring L o t e  Na. I3M A.F. 
ond AAA. TburtdPV. AAarcR A 
7:M R.m. Work M M.AA. Do- 
grot. VNIIor» Wolcdmd.

H. O. Browar, WJM. 
A  J. Alian. SdC.

SPEHAL NOTICES C4
GOLD BONO WatadS «tta 
»tona dam ta Wg Spring. 
IMI Gragg. __________
CHIROPRACTOR —  OR. Oirana. 1S1t| 
Scurry. AM 3-33H. CMragraclic boa rtou- 
tn raaulta bi raaotrotary Ulna»»»», e ' ' 
itauaNN. atHuna. boy tauar. brand

BUSINESS OP.___________
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 

Man or woman to handle vend
ing machine route Big Spring 
and surrounding area, perman
ent weNdy income. $1250 cash 
investment required. For inter
view, give phone number and 
write Box B-359, care of The 
Herald.

FOR SALE 
JUMBO CAFE 
2000 GREGG

SilaMNbad bualnaaa. ptanty povad park' 
taju CansMar aama Irada. CaU Lawta,

AI71L

BUSINESS SERVICES
YARDS A GARDENS Mowad, rotalM 
ond lavalad. Sur» Yard and Oordtn 
Sarvica. Pbona }*I-$3S*.

TH E AVON WAV 
IS TH E PROTFITABLE WAV 

TO SPENO YOUR FRBE TIM E 
ANO H A V I MONEY TO  SPINO 

FREELYI
Wrlip-Bax 4141, AAMtand, T4h

ir SAVE TODAY ir

HELP WANTED,lÄ M r  P 4
MAN OR Woman ta auccaad Rowtalab 
daator ta I toward County or Mltcboll 
County. Ovtr 31 pratarrod and cor noc- 
•»oary. Can oom SI3S and up par waak 
from »tarl. Sat L. O. Eadktall. 3SH 
Samtapia Dr., Big Sprtag or writa R«ny 

TXA.*7».II«. Mampbta. Tann.

2 Men — 1 Woman
Earn $^  extra income, 15 to 20 
convenient spare hours a week. 
Car necessary. For interview 
appointment, call

AM 34225

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOyMENT 

AGENCY
FEAAALE 

GENERAL OFF -A g a  ta 41, tad

M A L I
ASSISTANT M GR.-2S tp 3S. pravtaua 
•«par., lypa, tocM .............................

105 Permian Bldg. AM 4-2S3K
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 

IN CHILD CARE
Wa hovo aavarM paatttona pyoltaMa 
morrtad couptaa ond ttagta tadtat ta 
and «rnrk wita cMIdran. Appltconta mud 
ba «buta, unancumbarad. non »makara, 
3S ta St yaora at apa, and bava a b M  
»ctiool aducolton. Nana aRiars naad apply. 
Excaltam aatary plua camtatTabli b 
tag, maota. and taundry larvlc». Fri 
banattt» tacbida inaurdbca prpgrpm
vocoltana. and rallramam prpgrpm. ! 
Mtat «ummory ta Bdx a-3fk Cora at Tb»

■'S
Harptd.

W ILL CLEAN aul »taraga houia. <oka up 
umuontad trat». AM } 4 l t .
CARPENTRY ■ TEX TO N IN C  - ToRtag 
Pointing -  Any «Ira KM. CaR AM 4.511*
F E R TIL tfk il, TOP tail coKtaw and fill 
»and, diri movad. Jbn WHltama. AM 
4-3313
TOP SOIL, eolctaw »and. tartllliar, cO' 
licba, drivawoy groval. motanry lond, 
watt rock*, yard rock», bockboo Mrt. 
Chorla« Ray, AM A737b.

SALESMEN, AGENTS F 4
SALESMEN DO you hovo Group .  1 
Lkonao* Banker's Uta and CuaugMy 
Company «rttl hira 2 man ta work Big 
Spriny. LdPda fumlahM jnygatad^ rp. 
¡Mseata an Ufa. 5 mnntha baniN check, 
eammisttan pMd dally. Write Baa 43»*. 
MWtand. Texaw 7*7», A. L. Fulcftar.

POSITION WANTED, M. P4
f i l l i n g  STATION, u n tia tl or 
work nomad. AM 447S7.

V«r4

HALtaNAY HOUSE Sarvica Bntarprtaaa. 
man randy ta da meal pay lab an a
mlnutt't natica. WIH stark an hour ar m 
month. AIM 3-1113.

POSITION WANTED, F. P-«
WANT TO da typlnp ta my kMsp. 
I l l  EoM ISIIL

Apply

FIN AN CIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS ■•2
M ILITARY PERSONNEL —  Loan S M .« 
up. Oulefc Ltpn Sarvtea. 3 »  Runa ali. 
AM S4SS5

W OM AN'S COLUM N J
CONVALESCENT HOME Roam tar ano 
or hsw. Exportancod enrw IIM  Mobs, 
Mra. J. L. Linpor.
CUSTODIAL NURSING Hanip W  
nma. AM 34735.

Run-

roSMETICS J-2
LUZIER'S FINE CatmoNca. AM 
M* Eat! 17th. Odano Marrta.

7HÏL

CHILD CARE J4
LIKB TO kaap an» ar Iwa chudran ter 
«terklna meWtar» pi my hama. AM 3410.
W ILL CARE far 1 or t  chlMrtn ter «tark- 
Ing mattior. AM 1-4**B.
BABY SIT your hama. Anylhne. AM 
4-714S. 4B7 Waal Mh.
LICENSED. DEFENDABLE and 
anead'thHd cara. IM4 Waud, AM •SS-.
EXPERIENCED CHILO cora. Mrs. 
I W  East 14R|. AM S-ZMl.

Soalt.

BLUHM'S NURSERY now apaa 
314*}, M7 Eoat MIh.

L AM

WILL KEEP cMMran. my hama. *W Ay*. 
lord. AM 34022.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IR O N IN G -SIJB  DOZEN, Z » l  Main SIraat.
IRONIN(3— S1.SS M IXED Dotan. MIS CP- 
nory, AM 44SS3.

RAY'S PUMPING Sorvlca, ettapoata, «ap
ile N - -
»•pile
lie tank» pumpad, dlicbtag. Caaapoata. 

fc tank hotat dug. AM 4-717I. _____
TOP SOIL and ttll »and. Cmi A. L. 
(Stiorly) Honry. AM 4-33*0. AM 4AI43.

3 ROOMS, BILLS pold. no pti», 
monta. Roar of m  Stala.

US

SAAALL HOUSE ta raor 1307 Runnd». 
»ultabta tar coupla or »yorklng mon.
4 ROOM f u r n i s h e d  houaa lor rord, 
blit» pold. Call ot 707 Douqlo«.______
4 ROOM FURNISHEO houtt, ctaoni 3 
room lurnlibad houaa Apply 30) Lack- 
hart, AM 4-70Ì7.
UNDER NEW AAonogamanl— ant ond Ivm 
bodroom houata, Sl0.00-S15.oa wook. Uim- 
Itaa poM. AM 3-307S. 3S0S W td Hlgh-
•taV 10. __________
SAAALL ONE badroom, S3S, wotar poM. 

•n. ISO Iraor) Ltadborg. AM 4R373.
3 ROOMS, REAR SOO Eod 13ta. Coupla 
or with »mall baby. Call Loo Nucktit■s.atAM 443SÌ, 7:30.5 
w»«ktnd» 301.5500.

pjn. Saturday ond

M Y LARGE 4
complalaly lurnlibad all Mils paid, pri
vato, claan ond now. Coll AM 4-U*1
btlort S:00.
3 ROOM HOUSE, fumlibad, no Mils, 
$41. Como by 401 Stala or call AM 
4-I7W.
FURNISHEO 4 ROOM cotloga, doto-ln, 
wotar poM, S75 monlb. 1 or 2 cblldrtn 
occaplad. AM 4-40*7, AM 4-4M7, "
4M1S.

AM

FURNISHED 2 BEDROOAA housa. 
Pork. Coll AM A40I5 or AM 44573.

1305

NICE 1 BEDROOM houto for rant by 
owner, by Ibo monta only. Coll AM 
4-030*. H inloraatad.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
3 BEDROOMS, 3 BATHS, cantrot haot, 
dropas, bulll-ln kiteban, dan, t lU  par 
manta. 3304 Duka, AM 3-3t71.
S ROOMS AND bota, corpclad, woshar 
connacllon». AM 44531, 1303 Mt. Vtrnon.
I BEDROOM HOUSE, unfurnisbad, SSO 
month, bills paid. AM 3-3057. 511 Jobn- 
son.

FRIDAY M ORNING

ITodoy
Today
Todoy

iTodoy

ITodoy 
Todov 
Todov 
Todov

IMoka R'm for O'dv 
AAofco R'm lor O'dv 
Iw hT* Thli S'glcl 
!Wh l'» Tbl» Sg (c)

IConcanIrollon 
Concanirallon 
Jeopardy (e) 
Joopordy (c)

ISay Wharf (c>
ISoy Wban (cl 
Truth or C'a'» (e) 

iTruta or C'q’s (c)

SunrIsa Samasttr 
Sunrisa Samasttr
Form Fora 
Farm Fora 
Cartoans 
Cortaans

.......  -

News, Wsothar 
News. WaoltMT 
Today 
Today

Copt. Kongoroo 
Capi. Kongoroo 
copi. Konoareo 
Copt. Kangaroo

Cam K'Xtgofoe 
Copt Kongorea 
Copl Kangere» 
Copt Konooroe

Today
Today
Todoy
Today

Donne Raod 
Donne Read 
1 Leva Lucy 
1 Leva Lucy

Morning Newt 
Mornina Nawf 
1 Levo Lucy 
I Leva Lucy

Kktaio Kortoont 
KWdto Kortoont 
Wtwt's This Song (c) 
Whot’t  This Song (cl

Andy of Moybarry , 
Andy ot Mayberry 
Rcof McCoys 
Rael McCoys

Andy Ot Moybarry 
Andy Ot Moybarry 
Reol McCoys 
Real McCoy*

Concanirallon
Oncenirallen
Jeepordv
Jeopardy

Love of Lit#
Wont Ads
Soorch for Tomorraw 
Guiding Light

Lavo Of Ufa 
Leva Of Ufa 
Starch tar Tam'row 
Guiding Lignt

Soy When (c)
Soy Whan (c)
Truth ur Con'g'cas (e) 
Truth ur Con'g caa (e)

Jock Lo Lonna 
Jock Ld Lonna
Bingo
Bingo
Price I» Right 
Price I» Righi
Donno Rood 
Donna Raod 
Fottwr knew» Baal 
Folbar Knew» Baal

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

1 2 1
Olyoroa Court News, Woothor High Neon News, Waothor
pivorca Court 
Olvarca Court

Woman s World High Neon Community Clesoup
As Tho World Turns As Tho World Turm Lm's Moho A Dam

Divarea Court Aa Tho World Turna As The World Tum» Ltf's Moka A Dodi

m Btnpo Pasisterd Memont O* Truth 
Memom Ot Truth1 1’* Binge Potaword FRsmtard

1 Tlw Oectara Housopurly Heuiipprty Tita Doctora 
Th» Dectart■ US The Ooctara Howatporty ilBuswarty

dB :** Aanth«’ World Ftama In Wind T »  Ta « Tho Trulh Afwlhor warld9 :IS Puma In Wind T »  Tall Tho Truta A -.»tall lae- mà MÄfW»T*W* iWWf»W
Yau Don't »m (c) 
Yau S r  (Cl

E «m  al NMM ■S* of N l » t H s s ; s i 8s Yau Doni Boy Id 
You Don* S r Id

Tann.
Tann. Smta Ford

ri

Man

rnta Ford 
Into SddCd 
Into Spdca

Flama In Wind 
Flama In Wind 

in CauH 
Day IB Cdurt

$ R(X)MS. NEAR seboot, cenerata callar, 
wpsbor connoctlona, S4S. 1000 East tta 
AM 4-4734.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE for rtnl or sola, 
naer high sctieol. AM 4-5435.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED housa, wosbar 
connacllon», water pold, SSO month. W. A. 
Allen, AM 4-7434, EX 0-5133.
:CLEAN 3 BEDROOM unfurnished bouse, 
loor fumoce, washer connection», go- 
oge. $00 ofltr 3:00. 1700 Johnson.

3 BEDROOM, FENCED front yard 
plumbed lor washer, ocrots »Ireel from 
shopping center, 150 month, 404 Bird 
well. Call AM 3-3737.

CITY  OELIVERY-dettver poekogot. og 
pUances. bimllure. move furntture. In
sured. AM 3-333$. AM 43700
FOR CABINET work ond fumUure re
pair, coll Bob SIssen. AM 44401, 1400 
Nolan.
HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION —  sota» 
and sorvlco. onywbere. anytime. 301 Ben
ton. Ooys AM 4S1*I-Nlghl» AM 40045

I. G. HUDSON
Top SoU -  Fill Dirt -  Fertilizer 

Catclaw Sand — Driveway
Gravel — Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

a l t e r a t i o n s , m e n ; s omi 
Alleo Rigo». AM 3-331$, 107 Runiwt».

KNAPP SHOES, comptato sito range, or- 
átr direct from compoiw. S. W. Wind- 
born, 410 Dollaa, AM 447*7,
DAY'S PUMPING Sorvlco, caMpooN, 
»•pile tanks, graoso tanks ctaonad. Rao- 
sonobla. 3S10 Wait lOtti, AM 4MS3.

INCOME TAX SERVICE E-6
INCOME TA X — Bookktaptag sarvica
Prompt, rooaonobla. Attor 5:00 woob- 
doys: onyltmo wwkends. 1101 Owens, 
AM 34407.
EXPERIENCED INCOME tax work dona 
— beokkaaptag sarvica. Raosonobla rotta. 

4 3-101S.Coll AM II* Utah Rood.

HATTERS E 4
HATS CLEANED and bleckad. AM 47BS3 
Coma out Old Son Angalo Hlghxroy to 
Hot sign.

HAULING-DELIVERING E ll
LOCAL D ELIVERY Sarvica, ooylima, 
lowast rolas, insurad. Coll tor frao as- 
tlmotas. AM 475*0.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-II
PAINTING, TAPING, Taxlonlng. No tab 
loo tmoll. Reasonable. U. A. Moore, 703 
Galveston, AM 3-2350.
FOR PAINTING,
textonlng call 0. M. Millar,

and
454*3.

PHUTtKiRAPHERS E-12
FOR WEDDINGS or commarctal
legrdpby coll Cur lay Stadie, AM 3-1iÍ t l ^

RADIO-TV SERVICES E-15

New Pontiac Trade-Ins V
• ^ A  GTO. Power brakes, Factory air conditioned ,^  

4-w)eed transmlsalon. C O O O f ì l M

PONTIAC Grand Prix. Power steering, pow- *  
er brakes. Factory air condi- C O Q Ò f t  
tloned. Look at this one ............ M

^ 6 3  PONTIAC Caudina 4-door sedan. Power steer- W  
tag, power brakes, Factory air ^
coSdiUoned. It’s nice ................. W  ^
OLDSMOBILE ‘96’ 4-door sedan. Factory a ir W  

• conditioned, power steering C l  A G O  W
and power toakes ....................... ▼  I W T V  f

' A A  PONTIAC Catalina i^ oor  aedan radio, heater, W  
HydramaUc, Factory air condi- C l AO A W 
tkmed. Look at this one ............  ▼ I W T U  f
PORD 4-door station wagon. Power b r a k e s ,V  
Factory air conditioned. You will C A O A  W  
have to see to appreciate ............  y

Sec ^

Charlie Claatan Jiauny Hopper Frank Maberry

PONTIAC,
Am soAn Yom Business

A M  d I H k B M

ir SERVICE ALW AYS ★

Evtrybody Drives A Ut«<l Cor

^ 6 4
BUICK LeSabre 4^toor hardtop. Power steer-
liq(, power brakea, factory re- $3395

'62
frigeratton. Extra low mileage
CADILLAC Sedan DeVtUa. AU power aatast, 
FACTORY REFRIGERATION. A local one

low mileage ...$3095
car

'61 BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Power steeling, 
power brakes, factory refrigeration. Low mile-
age. Local $1795
one-owner car ...............................  *|f u r  m m

' A 9  BUICK Spedai V 4 sutloo w a g o n .C I A O C  
Automatic transmission ............

'59 BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Power steering,
power brakes, factory refrigera- $895
tk». Real nice

^ C Q  LINCOLN 4-door hardtop. AU pow- C f i O C  
* - ^ . e r  and factory refrigeration .........

^ e o  FORD pickup. Six-cyUnder, heater. C A O C  
standard transmlsaion .....................

M cEW EN M O TO R  CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 44354

B U IC K . CADILLAC DEALER

DENNIS THE MENACE

Riefc URIRONING. S IJ I  M IXED 
ond RoWow. AM 3-034.
W ILL OÖ trontag, I1 J I  RoMb, O n . 
word, AM 3-3SR. ____________________
IR O N IN G -S U B  M IX IO  Rotab, IIB4 loal 
4ta. __________________
IRONING W ANTED-otaa
AM 4S7S7, AM 3^731.____
IRONING. SUB DOZEN. 
AM 3-34B*. ____
IRONING W ANTED-JLM  S-MIL RtaB UR

SEWING J4
DRESSMAKING AND A R a r o t ^  Roxlo 
Hottan. 1210 Froilor, AM 3-453S.
MRS. FORD-**wta»._aH»ratleiw. Srapta. 
ttricoa raoaonobla. Fbaita AM S-Z755,
y J ^  *05 Staaktay.

DRESSMAKING —  A LTtR A TIO N S, AM 
41014, 4B*W Edit IRl- Mrs. TtRRta
EXFERIENCaO ^ . T r BATlONS -  M y  
and WontaiL 000 lita Fioco. AM 40107 
Ora Marlin.

FARMER'S COLUM N 
FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
T IR E S -W E  boy» 1 »  ^  Ä s Ä .  
on new or u«gd_ all ^alio». ObieiRir T ir»
Sforo, 700 Woaf TMrd.

GRAIN, HAY. FEED K 4
ALFALFA HAY

Ttxof BE 4̂ X13*.
BALED HAY ter told. Cd« AM 5-43B3 
or AM 45452._______________ _

FARM SERVICE K-5
SALES AND SorvICd 0«^

r pumps and Aormetor «vindmills. Usad 
imSm in * Carroll Choota WoU Sorvieo,

Send Spring*. Tt«o ». 30I4P1

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

P A Y  C A S H , SAVE

*1.38a

*2.95

•  SHEETROCK 
4x8x%, Per sheet

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x%, Per sheet

»

'OAO.'iOü«  «CRTIÄRy yEU.60 AT 
^ , 4 ^  I f/ / ^ 0  H6R( OKAY9'

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1 
S P E C I A L S

•  STUDS 
2 x 4 - 8 Ea 39*

AVAILABLE SOON —  otlroctlva brick.
corpulad. draped, baoutlful yard, SilS. 
Novo Dean Rbooda Raalty, AM 3-3450.
NICE CLEAN S bfdrooms, woshar con- 
nactlons, goroga, fenead yard: also nica 
3 badroems, woshar connacllon», fsneed 
yard, next ta Bo m  in Avion AddUtan. 
1513 Cardinal end 1505 Bhrabird, 075. 
Phona AM 4-7530 or AM 4*025.
3111 JOHNSON S TR E E T— 3 badroems 
ond small dan, S70 month, AM 3-3450.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM brick with dan. 
3 botas, and stone tunead J ^ d .  $125 

402 Baylor, AM 3-3102.
JUST R E F A IN TtO  tareugboul. Fanctd 
bockyord, plumbad woshar, furnace. 3 
Bedrooms, carport, neor Colitgo. AM 
47X5._______ ■ _____________________
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house, bath, 
plumbad tar washer, plenty ot closet 
spoce. CoU AM 43*53.
r e c e n t l y  FA IN TED , targo 3 bedroom, 
near cottage, fancad yard, furnoca. 
plumbad. ISO. Open. 503 Gaorga. AM 
S5312.
3 BEDROOMS. NICE, 150 month, 1411 
Mooo, can AM 4B373.__________________
ONE, TWÒ ond tbroo bodroems, cloon. 
daslrobta, plumbod ter «voshor, carport, 
tfneod. AM 4S404.
NICE TH R EE  badroom. 1401 Mooo, STD 
monta, ORan, AM 44373
N ien HOM E— 2 badreen., floor binwco 

 ̂ mottRL ctaao ta Boto. AIrgorl School 
4 71», ..............

2 aeÒkOÒM , g a r a g e ,. »t»ro^ , fancid.
Rlutttadd wdiPorle

1 »  wirine. 1410 Slot*

BOXER TV  ond Radio Repair. Smoll 
appliance repair. Coll day or nlghl, AM 
4 ^ 1 ,  1200 Hording. ____
WESTERN T V -A M  3453*. Servie» rolls 
$3.50, guorontoed. Evonings and «voek- 
ends only. Antenne sarvlco weekends.

CARPET CLEANING E -ll
W. M. BROOKS CARPET ond Uphel- 
sfory cleaning. New egulpmenf for sorv- 
Ictng corpol while wet. Free estimota*. 
AM i  tn o. ______
EXPERT CARPET and uphotstory cloen- 
Ing, factory trolnod, reoaenobto. Iroo 04 
tímale. AM 42354. A-1 Joniterlal Sorvlco.
BIGELOW IN S TITU TE  Tratnod. KorM 
Kore process. Richard C  Thomas. Co 
AM 45*31. Attar 5:30 p.m. AM 34707.

Interior k  Extoior Paint 
$2.50 Per Gal.

FoU Face Insulation per Ft. 4%<
USG Joint Cement............ $I.o5
Alum. Storm D oors.........$29.95
3 Ft. Picket Fence, RoU ..  $10 95
4 Ft. Picket Fence, RoU ..  $12.95
2.6x6.8 Mhgy. door .........  $5.40
2.8x6 8 Mhgy door ........... $6 50
2 6x6.8 Screen door .........  $6.35
3 0x3.0 Alum. Window . .  $11.75 
2.0x30 Alum. Window . . . .  $0.90 
2 Bdls. Used Lumber . CHEAP 
Medldne (Cabinets—mtl. . .  $5.90 
We Have A (Complete Line Of

Cactus Paints 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

•  FELT 
15-Lb. n 95perron

•  DOORS (KC) $ Q  O C  
2-8 (% glass) E a . ^ * ^ * '

•  SH1NGI.e s , Composition,
• 210 L b . .  ^ 5 . 4 5

per aq..............
•  INSUIJCnON

DOGS* PETS, ETC.

TWO M INIATURE poodtat, SSO aoch. AM 
47*24.
AKC DACHSHUND Pypplat, mota, block 
witb ton markings, SÊT Coll AM 3-3*3*.

Med.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male F-l
EXECUTIVE TYPE TRAINEE 
For local or West Texas expand
ing Company, Prefer age 30 to
40. Opportunity for advancement 
according to ability. Public re

Batts-100’s ^ 3 * 8 5

•9a95
V E A Z E Y  

Cash Lumber

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron

SNYDER. TEXAS 
lamesa Hwy,________ HI 141612

BILL’S PET SHOP
latlons experience helpful. Write d o g S* PETS, ETC 
background and experience to 
Box 5483, Midland, Texas.
RELIABLE M ARRIEb 
ragutar custemara. tom l 
hour ovarogt. Mutt I 
50 hours par

to sarvica 
ling I3.W par 

afila ta «n rt  
Taxas Im -

ptoymani Commlsttan, 4M Runnals. N _
“  '  —  p.m. (Pota Ryogar taara'Tuaadpy {p;l 

odvwtltK).
CAS DR IVIRS
P « ^ . Agplv 0 " S i

L4

Wire Fox Terrier Puppies 
Tropical Fish — ChUnuinuas- 
Hamsters — Parakeets — Com
plete Line of Pet SuppUes.

AM 3-4333
H Mile On LanMsa Highway

REGISTERED COLLIES soblt and wbita, 
young, bootlby, boppv <B*Rl cempon- 
tana. Sail Bruc Calllas, 1423 Tuepan.

DOG WORLD MAGAZINE 
NOW ON SALE 

MONTHLY 
'THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S 
Downtown

419 Main AM 4-8277

VOLKSWAGEN
A uthorized 

Sales A  Service
Western Car Co.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4627

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD %OODS L-4

Drassar and beokcosa twinMopta
bsäs ...................................................  S5*.*$
HOTPOINT automatic washer. Ilka
naw .....................................................  t7*.*S
BENDIX outomotlc woshar ........ S5*.*S
3-pc. Badroom sulfas .................  $3*.*$ up.................-  . . . .  INaw Stadia Olvon, savarol colors to choes* 
from, opartmanl owner bargain . $$*.*$
M AYTAG Range, like naw .......... «*.*5
A port merit ronges ...........................  $3*.*S
Naw Bookcase bed ond dresser . .  SM.*5 
2-pc. ALopta Divon and rocker . . . .  $59.*S
Twin Walnut bods ...................  $*.*$ oech
M d ^  bunk beds ond springs $3*.M
*x13 Linoleum .....................................  $5.*S
* ond 12 tt. Armstrong Linoleum 
$tac. Wolnut Dining room sulfo . .  $7*.*S 
Refrigerotors as low at ............ . $34.*S

H O M E
Furniture

Voluowlae Wo won't Bo UnderteWI
504 W. 3rd AM 3-6731
FOR EASY, guiefc corpol cNonlng rent 
Etactrlc Shompoeor only $1.00 per day
wifb purchoM of Bhw Lustre. Big $prlng 
Hardware.
FOR SALE: Seta ond choir, cempletelv 
rebuilt and «nhoNtered. Lika naw. Sea 
at 502 East I2ta onytlma. Bargain.
TRADIN' POST— Across from Stato Hos
pital— Used fumlluro bought ond toM. 
AM 44455

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

KENMORE 
VACUUM CLEANER

Powerful. Efficient— 
With AU Attachments

J U S T  $57.88
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
40SRiuum1s a m  4-5523

FIR ES TO N I 'fiReS -  «  mgnttw ta gay.
Wira*W»Sp VIOTWVWIH VWVoa »̂*WTV^

MM Ä fia G

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main

l-.$iMMON$ HHta-o-aad In Nougohydo
covor .................................................  lt*.*S

1— S IT  af bonk bad» compiate *$*.*$
1— 3 -  PIECE gray rapessassad badroom 
sulfa svllb box springs end mottraM $13*.*$

NEW plgHOrm 
taay tostWblla $1**5

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

4 ‘

I A 'S
N

No i
TAKE

’57 COI

*50 CR] 
44l

’«  BUI

*56 CHI

MERCh

HOUSEI

Take Uf 
W(X)D - 
suite .. 
5-Pc. Ml 
and cha 
W EST» 
washer 
GE Elec 
DANISB

S&H

917 Jo

Portabli
CO

«TK 
nice . . .  
KELVD 
push hi 
12 cu . ft 
PHILCC 
croes-to| 
KENMd 
good CO 
MAYTA 
Rebuilt

Terms
An

HOFFH 
Maboga 
tioa . . .  
AMANA 
tor and 
large il 
PHILCC 
nice an 
HOFFM 
model 
good CO

H A I
“ Youi 
203 R

FURNI

PIANO*

GIL
Evgratt C 
Evaratt a

Raeenditic

Hamm 
007 Grc

W]
Proctlea 
Studio PM 
Utad Spir 
Usad BoM 
$3740.00 . 
Sbidsnt G 
Loool $ar

I
1903 Gt
SPORT

Ml

AM 34331

A U TO
TRAILI

M O

5’
Dinii

AppUa

Naw f

Dl
OPEI



IS
UtkMied,

990
ig. pow-

990
it steer-

490
lory »Ir

690

Mebenry

SINiSS

Car
er steer-

1395
r  assist.
x s l  one

1095
steering.
ow  mile-

1795
1495
steering,

1895
1895

1495

'AGEN
ized
Service
Car Co.

AM 4-M27

E L
K)DS L-4
tkcoia twin
. . . . . . . . . ___ u».»swmher, llko
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 171.»SNhor ......... t4t.»S
rol color« to choc«*r bargain . s».»stw ....... ..a.. Wf.»S
«««.«•aa««««« uy.»sa draaaar .. 16».»$(ockar .... t4».»5
«pringa .... 13».»$u.»$1 LInolaum mm sulto .. 17».»$134.»$

sa' e
nre
t B« UndcrtoMI

AM 3-6731

r ciMMng r«n1 
•1.W ptr doy 
Luftrt. Wg Sgring

I ctMir, cempl«ttlv 
e. LNw MW. Sm  
<liM. Sot goffi.
M from Stato He» 
bought end ooM.

FURNITURE 
AM 4-2631

tod In NcMg^<toOhydem.n
eemgloto with mot- ...............  «* .«
igottetMd bedroom
ond modtreM S12V.M

BARGAIN
ENT

DON'T BUY
• Pidnp . . .  

UN TIL
yen see sad drive 

tiw an new 
'65 OMC PICKUP 

at
SHROYIR 

MOTOR COMPANY
OI.IKMUB1LE. (IMC 

114 E. 3rd AM 4-403

No Monty Down
TAKE OVKR PAYMriNTS 

'17 CORVETTE . . .
. .  . |i7.W Moatli 

’38 CHEVROLET
4-d eer.......  |14.N BMetb
BUCK,
leaded . . . .  336.N nMath 

’56 CHEVROLET . . .
. .  . lO .N  meatk 
Can

OENR ALLEN 
AM 4-31K - UPP1CE 
AM M i l l  .  HUME

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

WOOD • WAKEFIELD bedroom
suite ........................  $9 0  nu).
5-Pc. Mahogany Drop Leaf Ubie
and chairs ....................... |79.K
WESTINGHOUSE automatic
washer ............................. k
GE Electric R ange.........|89 K
DANISH walnut desk . . . .  |49.M

Several Excellent Buys In 
Recovered Chairs

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good

. f l i n p
AND APPLIANCES

M7 Johaaoo AM 4-2831

Portabla SEWING MACHINE
good cooditian ........   10.35
^ I T H  21”  Ubie model TV.
n ice ......................................H I .»
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 
push button control defroster, 
12 cu. ft. croes-top freexer 363 M 
PHILCO 11 cu. ft. refrigerator,
croas-top freexer............ $83.»
KENMORE automatic wastier,
good condition ................ |SI.»
MAYTAG Automatic Wasber. 
Rebuilt with 6 moe. warranty. 
...........................................  18316
Terms As Low As $9.00 Down 

And 19.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
H AR D W A R E

115 Main AM 4-52«
HOFFMAN 21”  Console TV 
Mahogany flolah, good comS
t io n ..................................... 376.00
AMANA combination refrigei 
tor and fTOeaer, good condftk
large size ....................... 373 90
PHILCO refrigerator, 7 cu. ft.
nice and clean ................ 347.50
HOFFMAN TV, 21-inch, Ubie 
model with matching base, 
good coodltloo ................  » 0.00

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  CO.
‘•Your Friendly Hardware”  
203 Runnels AM 4-6221

FURNITURE WANTED L-9
HOME FURNITURE

hav* Ht^wt« PrIcM For 
Ooed U«od Furnitur« —  AppItoncM «M w««t »g  m  >4nt

PIANOS L4

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
|4»SOOgy«r«tt Cberd Organ . 

Evorttt Sahwl Orfort . 
Hommeng Spinet Otgon 
RwendltloMd Upright«

W*5.00tIM.OO
Hammond k  

607 Gregg
Everett Pianos 

AM 3-3863
WHITE MUSIC CO.

Froctlc« Plano« ............................. t  M.flO
Stodlo Plono ...................................  t m  00
Uoid Spirwt Piano ........................  HFS.00
U«Od loMwIn Organ, Wo«
t i7 « .o o ................................ NOW tiws.oe
Siudont Ouilor« .......... .................... $ >1.M
Loeol Sorvko Local Finaoet

Soldwin-Ktmboll Plono«
1903 Great AM 3-4037
SPORTING GOODS L4

MERCURY-JOHNSON
OUTSOARDS

DftC MARINE
AM 343T W Hwy. 10 AM S-3IW
AUTOMOBILES M
’TRAILERS M-8

NEW 1965

M O B I L E  H O M E S  
59x10

3800 Down — 375 Month
Wo«h«r, Go* Appllanco«. 

>4)«aroom«, 4M$ wolk ln chool.

57x10 3 Bedrooms 
Dining Room, Washer, Gas 

Appliances, Carpet Throughout

. LIKE NEW

Us^d
MOBILE HOMES

1-M  Sedroom«

RENTAL PURCHASE

The West’s largest Stock 
of Mobile Homes

‘699
Now PIcbup Compor Trovo! Trollor»

Wo Trado tar Anything

HorOworo —  Inturonco —  Trollor 
Suopitas —  Repair«

Shop Thp Row -  1hon'*0«l The 
Oool At—

D&C SALES

POLLARD'S CHEVY CENTER 
PRESENTS THEIR

ON ALL

'OK USED CARS
■̂b

24 Monlhf-24,000-Milt Worronty

CHEVROLET ’M Bdair 4 door. V / l  aatomatic trans- 
mlssloo, radio, heater, power steering, factory air 
conditioned, white tbra, S 2 6 9 S
factory executive e a r ..........................

CHEVY n  ’M Nova SUtioa Wagon 4 door. I  cylinder, 
autonutlc transmission. ra(to, heater, white tires. 
Luggage rack, new car warranty left, C O  O Q C  
This one la a doll ............................. o p A o #  y  *#

CHEVROLBT ’61 Belair 3-door. V /l. standard trans- 
missioo. radio, heater. This one should fit the
budget, come by and drive ............$1795

CHEVROLET ’S  2 door • cylinder, standard trans- 
m in k », air conditioned. Iliia one la C 1 A Q R  
for the hot days ah ead ....................... ▼

FAIRLANE 11 4 door, V /l, automatic transmbsk», 
radio, heater, air coodltkmed. Drive by and look 
at this ona, then drive It and C I A O K  
yvu’U buy ft ........................................ ▼

CHEVY n  ’6  ‘IM’ 4-door. Stx-cyl., standard transmis
sion, radio, heater, whtte tires. Looks and drives 
like tt’s had perfect care. ^ 1 2 0 ^
You come and try It ..........................

CHEVROLET ’O  BelAlr 4-door. V-f. sUndard trans- 
miasion. radio, heater, new whlU Ures. Come and 
drive this one, it’s the one yon*ve 
been looking for ..................................

BUCK 10 LeSahre, 4 door hardtop, automatic traas- 
miaskn, power steering and hrakas, radio, heater, 
A wonderful farnRy car and 
ft’a n ic e ..................................................

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

LOOK
TRIAL

TELLS
THEY'RE
DIFFERENT
PROVES
THEY'RE
BETTER!

SEE JONES MOTOR CO. FOR
dependoble Used Cars 

1501 W . 4th

Dart
lrammto*Mii, 0 r

$1695
'62 Dodge

siMiioortI 
f cor < Deiî

$1095

4 Poor, 4 cyNaPor, 
iwli«l««. RoPi iNoo cpr Ihpl bp« p 
lOf H milt toll. OoaT ppi4 op

'62 Dodge 880

$1895
'60 Buick

l o y ^  4 P ^ „  I bô Ppy, aolô .̂all«
IMtaP pto««. whito Htm. powor 
«•«•rMfonP broko«, toctory olr

$1295
'58 Station 

Wogon
ootomaltc lraii«ml««l«o, -ptwo 
ttoorliig. Ipctory olr coaPItWmP.

$695
'59 Chevrolet

4 Poor, bdolr. itohPorP li pownli 
110«, 4 cyll«P«r, Mco Mr RM M4Pol.

$795

'60 Oldsmobile

$995
Special Prient 

on
Cem m erciel Units

Prices good n tfl 
chMbig time Satarday

2-'62 Scouts
iroMintotion, iMOtor, two to«o

$845
'63

Internotionol
W to« pMkop, kootor, ««4  Po-
Iroitor«, 4 ip«oP IrooiU M l««.

$1195 
'63 Joop

PIdHp, 4 «vRoiir, 4 whool

$i 9 4 T
'62 Dodge

w  too piBfcaw 4 pyibieir, wMe BmL nie«.
$1145

'59 Chovrolot
H  M « picimp. oMo.

$545

ORSM SUNOAYI 1 R.M.-4 f 4A_ „  
4 » « V  W. HWV. m  AM  MMS

J O N E S  M O T O R  C O .
Now Cor Soto«. Porti 

pop Sarvloi
141

a u t o m o i i l e s M

MOTORCYCLES M-1
SEE TH E Naw ttortov-DovWion M «X  
110 Mil«« per goNoto No Pew« 1 ^  
rn o n t-m  monto. Corti TMxton’« fAotm- 
e je to ^^^  Stoycto Snap— *01 Watt Wd.

SCOOTERS k  BIKES M-2
aiC YC Lt
Mcyclo« wiwro pom pno 
art oyoHobto, Cecil Thbrton ciTmop. NS wow

AUTOMOBILES ,

A U ^  ACci:ss<iRII'S

DUE T O  TH E  G R EA T RESPONSE T O  TH E

...all new’65 FORDS...
WE'RE CROW DED W IT H  USED CARS!

BEST SELECTION Y E T
o r  EXTRA FINE

A-1 USED CARS

Bring The Family By, Drive The Car of Your Choice. . .  Save Money Here!

'62 FORD Galaxie 500 4 door. Radio, heat
er, power steering, automatic trans
mission. air conditlbned. Come try 
this Mie, real nice car. Was 31615

N O W  $1595

'64 FORD Galaxie 500 4 door. Roomy 
family car with radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, factory air con
ditioned. power steering and brakes. 
Was 321»

N O W  $2595

'64 FORD Galaxie 5M 4 door hardtop. Ra
dio. beater, automatic transmission. 
Factory air cooditkmed. power steer
ing and brakes. Real nice, readv. 
Was 328».

N O W  $2795

'61 FORD Country Sedan SUtlon Wagon. 
Radio, haater, air conditioned, pow
er steering and brakes. Come try 
this one out, let the familv see it 
Was 314»

N O W  $1395

'61 BUCK Inv'icU 4 door hardtop. Ra
dio. beater, automatic transmission, 
power steering, and brakes air con
ditioned. Don’t mhes this one. Was 
3 1 1 » .

N O W  $1595

'61 MERCURY MonUrey 4 door hardtop 
Radio, beater, automatic transmlssk». 
air conditioned, power steering and 
brakes. Big car luxury at a low. low 
price. Was 311»

N O W  $1095

ARNOLD TONN

500 W. 4lk

62 FORD Galaxie 2 door. Radio, heater, 
V/8 engine with sUndard transmis
sion A i r  conditioned. Serviced, 
checked, and ready to go Was 313»

N O W  $1195

'60 FORD GaUxle 4 door. V/8. radio, 
beater, automatic transmlssk», pow
er steering and brakes air coodi- 
Uooed W as 33»

N O W  $895

'58

'63

'61

FORD 2 door. Radio, beater, V /l  en- 
gme, sUndard transmimk» lou of

..............$495
FORD Fairlane M ,  sport coupe. Ra
dio. beater, automatic transnWssk». 
power steering, V/8 engine Was 
317»

N O W  $1745
FORD Fairlane 500 4 door. Drlvu this 
one home, it haa V /l engine, auto
matic transmlMkm, radio, heater, air 
coodiUoned W as 311»

N O W  $1095

'63

'63

CORVAIR Monza sport coupe. Real 
sharp and hut right for the hard to 
please. Radio, heater, 4 speed trane- 
mlssk». Come try it. Was $17»

N O W  $1595
FORD GaUxle 4-door. V /l  engine, ra
dio. heater, automatic transmlmion. 
('ome drive this one, you’re aire to 
like it. Waa 311»

N O W  $1595

ALFORD HAM

'64 FORD Fairlane SUtion Wagon. V/B 
engine, radio, heater, standard trans
mission Factory air conditioned. This 
car is road ready for family travel. 
Was 125»

N O W  $2495

'63 FORD Galaxie SiO 4 door. Powerful 
V /l  engine, with radio, heater. aoU>- 
nmtic tranamlsskm. easy handling 
power steering, factory air coDdi- 
tk»ad. Was 120»

N O W  $1995

'63 FORD F-IM Pickup V /l. radio, heat
er. custom cab. style side bed. wrap 
around rear bumper. Real durp. 
W as 314»

N O W  $1295

'63 FORD Custom 4 door. • cyliadsr, auto
matic transmisak», heater, low mlle- 
ago. real economical family car Waa 
313»

N O W  $1295

'62 FORD Falcon Squire SUUon Wagon. 
Radio, heater, standard tranamis- 
■ton. Lots of economical miles left 
la this one. Was 313»

N O W  $1295

'62 CHE\’ROLET Impala 4 door hardtop. 
Radio, heater, automatic transmla- 
8km. factoiw air condltiooed. power 
steering and brakes. Big roomy sport 
car. Waa $18»

N O W  $1795

PETE PETTERSON

AM 4-7424

TRAILERS M4|

s m  rmxßoßmmmmm Q U A L IT Y  USED CARS

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS W EEK

M OBILE 
HOM ES

For A Lot Less Than 
You Think.

Your Total Cost Here Is 
Less In Many Instances 
Than Most People Owe 
After The Down Payment 
Is Paid.

SEE US AND 
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

B U R N E T T  
TR AhLER  SALES

1603 E. 3rd Big Spring
AM 4-8209

'65

'63

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-lil
1 «  t o n o  PICKUP. «100. Como bv I11| AyMô pitor 4:00 p.m.
m *  POND PICKUP, cuttom cpb. 
OuaronlooP and Ilk« now, S1S9S. »1 -i»i._____________________
PO* SALE: H48 OMC VV-ton , 
MidipnkoHy gooP. V » .  AM M3,
POR SALS-1«Sf moPol ISO ForP wt«rk«r, 
f^oov radio, oitro ctoon. Indtpondoni 
wrocktng, AM y*3ta.__________________
a i l T  OCAL I« town-ltoO mopvl Ford 
Nudi. MAM actuel mito«, cortytol« wim 
Inowlatina mocMno. If intofMtoe, coll coi< 
toct-SHoropod 4-IIM, Lubbock, loxao.

FORD Galaxie XL500 2 door hardtop. Auto, 
trans., air cond., power steering and brakes.
price was 14270, our $3495
CHRYSLER New Yorker. 4 door hardtop. 
IxMided with all extra.s. Real nice local one
owner with Just 25,000 actual $2995
IMPERIAL 2 door hardtop. Loaded with all 
extras put on Chrysler's most $ 9 2 0 5
luxurious car ............ ..................
DODGE 4 door. Radio, heater, automatic trans
mission, air conditioned, $895
DODGE Mckup. % ton, V /8, 4-.specd trans
mission, radio heater, good $695
CHEVROLET ImpaU 4* (kior hardtop Radio, 
heater, powergllde tran.smi.sslon, $ 1 1 Q C  
double sharp .................................

Big Spring 
Chrysler-Plymouth

,Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., M or. 4, 1965 11-A

EVERY CAR M UST BE SOLD

M A K E  A N  O F F E R

•  1.YEAR« 12,000 MILE WARRANTY
•  NATIONWIDE WARRANTY SERVICE

^ 6 5
SCOUT 4 • wheel 
drive sUUon wag
on. (Cost.)
COMET 4 - d o o r  
V-8.jiemonstratw. 
MERCURY 44oor 
demonstrator.

'61 MERCURY 4dr. 
V-8. air, au. trans.

'61

'64
' 6 3 '

FORD EconoUne 
van.‘ (Bargain.)
MERCURY hard
top Marauder. Air.

'63 CONTINENTAL. 
Air, all power.
RAMBLER 
tion wagon.

sU-

FORD Galaxie.
____ V-8. air, au. trans.

A  MERCURY 4-dr. 
_ V -8. power, air. 

/ X  A  PLYMOUTH sta. 
wagon. 3-pass.

iX A ^ M E R C U R Y  2-dr. 
Air, hardtop epe

^ 5 9

600 E. 3rd AM 4-8214

COMET hardtop. 
Air. automatic.
CHEVROLET 
Monza. 4-speed 
trans.

'63

PLYMOUTH se
dan. Actual 28,600 
miles. Air.

‘ c o n t in e n t a l
scd. Air, all pow.
MERCURY,' VT. 
4-dr., air, power.

AUTU6 FOR SALE M-13
PO* SALE: l«M  DoPjto 
coU«nt eondlllon, USO.

Ono Bwnor, ox- 
AM >4i31.

LIK E NEW, 1*44 OrvfOWt. V A  onto- 
malic tron«ml«tlon. IMO mitn, olr, pow 
or ttaorm^ oltior oxtras. Toko pov
monto.
two I 
Popgt,

«44S7 attar S'.IO.
PON Ono-lt$4 Ford and 1*4» 

bPlb run, boto tor S IS  tdih. 
AM 44011.
IfM RENAULT c a r a v e l l e  hardtop, 
ConvortIblo lop, 4 «p«xP Iroo^r-Tt.lon, ex 
cattont conpnlan. naw Mkhlin, whito 
wall«. AM 3-1171.
IM I LMbVIKH ET t-OUOR, rapto, naotar.l 
4 evlinOor ongino with «tondo«P lion« 
mtotton Root nico cor. Povmanto Mt 
«nonth— trill pccopt Irado. AM «401L___

yseb Vieil -  a.*»
Conooo and SItoS C 
Jonoa,. »01 Qrogp.

up. Ü«« VOur and SItaS Cradit Cordt. Jknmta

t r a i l b m M-8

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

»4MF W. Hoto, m AM

HUNTING, FISHING or work cort. 1»W 
or l*S7 FOrd Stariloa Wogan. Toko I 

your pkk. No Pawn poymont, low month 
ty poymont«. AM 44111.
Itw  StV o EEA K ER , GOOD work cor. 
Coll AM 4-TltJ ohor p.m.________
MAVeond up,

usep cpro-trui tall. Prka WS Tarto«. 70S Eo«l XP. AM l
IfM FORD V IC TO R IA -saS. Sat Pt 1310 
Syromora.

'62 VOLKSWAGÍN 
5-Passei^r-Transportcr

Campar hood, wtde bad, tow mltooo«.’ '4S 
tagt. «Ilcfcar. S naw tire«, hauler, ortolnol 
point. Go« ovorogo IS MPG. MochpnIcPIty 

«. Soto-wm trade.

Mr. C!orey—502 Austin 
AM 3-3680

C D C C  l-ICENSK PLATES ON EACH 
r i \ C C  USED CAR SOLD THIS M ONTH

$388

Ail Used Cers On Our Lot . . To Be Sold
At Speciel Discount Prices \ ..Hurry I i I 

EXAMPLES
’82 FORD Galaxie. Six-cylinder, automatic C l O f i f i

transmission. Clean ................................... » p i W O O
'58 FORD station wagon.

Air conditioned .............. .......................
’63^ FORD Galaxie ‘5W’ Fastback 2-door hardtop. Air 

conditioned, dean,
3- 1.000 miles ...........   ^ X l W a i

’57 PLYMOUTH $345
’62 INTERNATONAL Scm it*^ $ 8 0 5

4- wheel drive. Extra clean ..............

M e b O N A L D  RAMBLER
1617 E. 3rd AM 4-46S8

'63

'62

OLDSMOBILE 
sta. wagon. V-8. 
Super, air.______
PONTIAC Star 
Chief Sed., air, 
V-8.______________
CONTINENTAL. 
Air, all power.
MERCURY 3- 
pass. sta. wagon. 
Air, (Bargain.)

"MERaJRY 44lr. 
V-8, power, air.
LARK sedan. V-8, 
air.

FORD Sport 
s e d a n ,  

standard shift ..

'62

Ü2
'62

Iriiiiiiin .li)ni\s Miilor ( ii.
Y o u r  L i nc o l n  a n d  M c r c u ' v  Deolckr 

511 S Gr og g O p o n  7 30 P M  A M  4 - 5 2 S 4

BARG.AINS 
/ C O  CHEVROLET. 

V-8, Stan, shift
______________ - W

/ £ 7  UNCOLN 44lr. 
J T - i  Poww. V-8 33» 
/ C ^  MERCURY 3- 

p a s s ,  station 
wagon. V-8. air . .  33 »
/ » T l f o r d  Station 

wagon. V-8 31 »

MERCURY se
dan. V-8. solid, 

33»

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE N-13
ItiO M ER CU R Y^O N E o«ner « iK p fT e ir  
rondmonPL, low mllipoi. if yow orp In 
too ntarkat tor o uooa cor, dopi miat 
tota one Mu«« « « «  and driva to «opro 
not«. AM «4404. Uto CornaH.

onco-1OEMONSTRATOR SALE; HM  AmbOO 
^  t iM .  Par 4-Paer. i»tf  Ramblar Cioaalc hard-

AM 14MI. Altor 4 04h--A M  4-77M Ito*. AM 44441.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SAI E

M '
M il

tto* RAM btER, 4 OOOJL ' « « J ;
ttoolar, overdrlva, naw Hr««. IW i; 1»H 
Cbavratot tan RNkuO. raptobaW ar, 
traitor h»th, UW. AM «-5M7 oftor 4:31.
FOR I a LE  ItU  4 door ChavtoSS, ««tar 
drive, radio and heater, naw malar, 
oasi M U  V 4 Ford pkkuo mm-
drivt, SMO. Fbdno AM 4-7UX

Use Herald Want Ads! 
For Best Results . . .

I
7 I

j  Ì
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'Nevada' Next 
In Year's W ork 
For McQueen

ñ

By BOB THOMAS
O  M*vt*>TV WrN«r

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Notes 
and comment on the Hollywood 
•oene—

It wlU be a hard year’a work 
for Steve McQueen. Now deal-

DOBBS
COMFIT

.Î
V ‘

Ing his way through “The Cia- 
KW." hedmatí _ goes directly 

loto “ Nevada Smith”  for Para-
mount and Joseph E. Levine. 
That’s an extension of “ The 
Carpetbaggers.”  but Steve says 
It shouldn't be called a sequel

“ I hope ‘The Carpetbaggers' 
doesn’t rub off on us,”  says the 
actor. “ This is a good story — a 
part of the book that w a ^ ’t put 
in the movie.”  The plot con
cerns the earlier years of Neva
da Smith, played by the late 
Alan Ijidd in last year’s film, 
which was a boom at the box 
office and a -bust with the crit
ics.

FOR ORIENT
In the fall McQueen heads for 

the Orient and “ The Sand Peb
bles" with Robert Wise di
recting “ I'm not sure I want to 
work this hard.”  says the actor 
"Before The Cincinnati Kid’ I 
had IS months off and man, I 
was living.

After many years of false 
starts, the Marx Brothers biog
raphy appears to be finally un
der way. Groucho reports that

. . . the most comfortable 

felt you've ever worn . . .

Dobbs Comfit has an

exclusive STRETCH inner

bond of Docron polyester, cotton ond

Lycra that adjusts automotically

to the contour of your heod . . .

the ultimate in comfort . . . block

; r ' . ’i í í
,  ̂y <■.. ^ .̂ s. s •

* \ %

’Ä.’
 ̂ A/ *}

ar medium grey . . . sizes
COSMOS

r •

f- '

$, m, I orid xl 13.95

producer Fred Coe is here to 
begin talks about a stage ver- 
sioB of the Marx Saga.

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIEUK 

COMPIATE OFFICE 
SERVICE

N««arv mnt T n  Servir*

AM S « 5 I  308 BirdweD 
iMtf w wa«M wiM«i nii»»i«

Ô

K A
IRIDESCENTS
b y

BOTANY 500
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Massachusetts Woman

STARTINNC. TOMORROW 
OPEN U:4S

h’s Funjon the Run!

WAUDiSNEV

EmiL í >?e“

D e7ë c ïï\/es

, w ader s iE a ^
ÿRr'AN RUSSElt

ROGER AfCeifY
CNorO^SEllv 

C i»  TIOMaOR*

Lawmaker Logs Victories
BOSTON (AP) -  When a bill 

designed to block the extension 
of runways at Logan Interna
tional Airport in Boston reached 
the floor of the Mas.sachu.setts 
Senate, the fight to defeat it was 
led by a 74-year-oM woman. 
State Setu Leslie B. Cutler.

To her fellow senators. It

Starting Today Open 12:43 
FEATURlDOUBLE FEATURE 

ONE OF THE GREA’TEST 
WESTERNS EVER MADE

''Red River"
staling

JOHN WAYNE 
Phn 

a'Jack The Ripper

OPEN
12:45

LV
O m a r

'•MiNlfSHARIF

y ‘BEHOLD-A. 
PALE HORSE

A Columbia PIctura

S TA R TIN G

T O N IG H T

OPEN 1:15 
Adults 7ti

SAN A W tü O  wi wrav iNiwn»> c|,j|,|j.pa I'rpe

AMtRlCAN INTERNATIONAL’S •where fhe
Sweef Dreams

meet the 
ideas 

d̂ they 
^^nt Kisses 

instead of
JATHtCOlOR t»5heept
.PANAVIStON' á  — • J 'ÍA .

.seemed natural that Leslie Cut
ler would rise to oppose the bill 
— for years she has been the 
expert chi aviation.

She also is the legislature’s 
acknowledged expert on public 
health.

During her 40 years as an 
elected public official Leslie 
Cutler also has become an ex- 

I pert on winning long standing 
'crusades.
I EQUAL VOICE
! One of her first crusades was 
: to give women an equal voice in 
.politics. In 1920 she worked in 
I campaigns to get women to use 
I their newly acquired right to 
¡vote.
I Then in 1923, sonreone sug
gested to Mrs. Cutler, the moth
er of five children, that she run 
for the Needham Board of Se
lectmen She'lost, she says, pri
marily because she was a wom
an.

“ I decided that if that’s some
thing I want and they tell me I 
can’t have it, I’ll get It,”  she 
said.

She ran again the next year 
and won — to become the sec
ond woman selectman in Mas
sachusetts history.

Her principal interest In the 
Board of .Selectmen had been its 
functions in public health work.

She submitted 'a  mea.sure 
creating a separate Board of 
Health and when it pa.s.sed in 
1926. she was elected to a seat 
on it and has been a member 
ever since.

RADCLIFFE GRADUATE
A graduate of Radcliffe Col

lege, Mrs. Culler decided that 
as a member of the Board of 
Health .she needed more 
knowledge and she enrolled in a 
course in biology and public 
health at another male strong

like to make some of those laws 
myself.”

Three times she was a Repub 
Dean candidate for the Massa
chusetts House of Representa
tives. and was beaten each 
time.

In 1938. she finally won.
She was given a seat on the 

Committee on Public Health 
“ They elected me clerk. I didn’t 
know that in those days the 
clerk did all the work "

Mrs. Cutler fought unsuccess
fully to gain passage of a bill to 
allow women to sit on Juries.

When Mrs. Cutler was elected 
to the State Senate in 1948. she 
said, ’ ”Tbe Senate was up in| 
arms. It was a nice little cozy 
club and they didn't want a 
woman barging in.”

But barge in she did and she's 
been there ever since.

As luminous os moonlight on
r

o lake . . .  as multi-colored 

os o nrsosterful mosak . . . 

these remorkoble 'Botony' 500 

Suita^will odd o touch of 

glamour to your wardrobe. 

Tailored with the Doroff 

Personol Touch. Topered-Trim 

design for o toller, leaner 

look . . . come in for o 

try on . . . 85.00

I'&íMII

i i ■

Suicide Plot 
Is Four-W av
ENSENADA, Mex (AP) -  

Police booked Gilberto Valenzu
ela. 23, on a murder charge aft
er he told of being the sole .sur 
vivor of a four-way suicide plot 
conceived in a bar.

Killed were Manuel Marquez 
.Munoz, 22. Octaviano Zarate 
Arce, al.so 22. and Juan Chavez 
Zepeda. 24.

Police said Valenzuela gave 
this account Tuesday:

The quartet decided on the 
multiple .suicides Feb. 25 and 
returned to the tavern Sunday 
to carry out the plan 

“ I filled the gun with bullets 
as we'walked toward the ar- 
royo. We had drawn numbers

hold, Massachusetts Institute of jg would go first and
Technology.

After a few years of the Board 
of Health, she said. “ I realized 
many public health issues de
pended upon the laws of the 
commonwealth. So I decided I’d

if

DANIEL BOONE
Blazinc tb# way waatward over the Wildemeea 
TVail...the legendary backwoodaman cornea thrill- 

to life! Feat Parker aura aa.^e great pioneer!

TO N IG H T
6:30

Enjoy
Delicious

Hamburgers

7  p „  n
TI»*y'r* Yummy

Plwn* U« and Ptdt 'Em Upl

PAUL'S Thrifly 
Food Service

nm  PI. AM a-sm
A cr* « Fr*m NS Oym

was No. 4
The four stood in a circle un

der a tree and Munoz .shot him 
self in the head. Arce took the 
gun and shot himself in the 
head.

Zepeda tried to get Valenzuela 
to go next, then shot himself in 
the body,

“ Juan began weaving. He 
didn’t die immediately so I took 
the gun and shot him in the 
head”

Valenzuela said he put the 
gun in Zepeda’s hand, ran back 
to town and got drunk.

Police said he was arrested In 
the .same bar in which the plan 
was formed.

A T T E N T IO N  ALL

SNAKE HUNTERS!
D O N 'T  G ET BIT
B U Y A  SNAKE BITE 

K IT  FROM

G I B S O N ' S

O N L Y • •

Congress Pledges 
Fiousing Action
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Key 

members of Congress pledged 
today to get to work promptly 
on ^ s id e n t  Johnson’s housing 
recommendations. Some of the 
propo.sals appear to face strong 
opposition.

'The program will be split into 
two parts at the Capitol, with 
the hoiLsing programs going to 
the Banking Committees and 
the prnpo.sal for a new Cabinet 
department of housing and ur
ban development tO'* Govern
ment Operations.

SENATE LEAD
The Senate appeared likely to 

take the lead on both.
Sen. Abraham A. Riblcoff, D- 

Conn., who will conduct the 
hearings on the proposed new 
department, said this legislation 
“ will be given the highegt prior
ity.”

Sen. John Sparkman, D-Ala., 
Housing subcommittee chair 
man, said he expected hearings 
on the far-i'eaching housing pro
posals to be started in two or 
three weeks and to be extensive.

President John F. Kennedy 
tried and failed in 1962 to Mdn 
conversion of the Housing and 
Home Finance Agency to a Cab
inet- level department.

Democratic leaders rate 
Johnson’s chances as better this 
year, largely because of a much 
larger Democratic majority in 
the Hou.se. That’s where Kenne
dy’s proposal was killed.

CLOSE VOTE
The vote in the Senate govern

ment Operations Committee is 
likely to be close with the chair
man, Sen. John L. McClellan, t>- 
Ark., opposed to the legislation. 
However, RIbicoff thinks he can 
get it approved there.

There are two Democratic

Hunt For Survivors 
Of Crosh Stopped

vacancies on the committee. 
The bill’s prospects will depend 
on who fills them.

Two parts of the broad hous
ing program are expected to 
cause the most controversey.

One would establish a new 
program of rent supplements 
for needy and low-income fami
lies.

The other would provide a 
variety of aids for new towns 
and planned subdivisions in 
large metropolitan areas.

The recommendations for ex
tension of existing programs, 
such as public housing, urban 
renewal, and college dormitory 
loans, are expected to win ap
proval.

Weekend Special

BLACK
OR

W H ITE

LADIES CANVAS
Cushioned Insole 

Washoble 

Mode In The 

U.S.A.

3 DAYS O N LY 

TH U R S D A Y  —  FRIDAY —  SA TU R D A Y

$
OPEN S U N D A Y  1-6 9:N-9:N

B U Y - R I T E :
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

1709

GREGG

WESTOVER AIR FOHCE 
BASE, Mass. (AP) -  The Air 
Force and CkMst Guard hâve 
abandoned their four-day search 
for survlvors in the coUision of 
two Jets over the North Atlantic.

M EN'S

WELLINGTONS
Block «mootn laorhar Wallington boots id«ol te» 
sport ond dr«ssw«ar. High styled tapered toe for 
tf»ot more elegant look. Lortg wearing aibber 
heeit. Ook Be^ outsoles. Goodveor Welt con- 
sWuction.

Men's
Sizes

6V^.12
t And D Widths

Reg. 10.95 
Dollar Day 
SPECIAL

i >
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A New Treasure
Mr. aad Mrs. O. T. Brew&, !7H Vile, reid 
a favarMe passifie frem tke aewesl aédItiM 
te her perseui Uhrary, a back bj Cart S.

Beauty 
Shared

Jaag, eatltled “Synbalt a( Maa." Aa laterest 
ia Uteratare, art aad phUoaaphy Is shared hy 
the Brewsters.

Language
Teacher

f I  Jaycee-Ettes
BanquetHeard By Gardeners

“ Outdoor Living—Aii Related 
to Terraces and Patios”  was 
the subject chosen by Mrs. Dale 
Smith when she was the guest 
qiaaker Wednesday for the Big

By ELAINE CLARE

baduTouad 
mind and

A vibrant, brilliant-hued ab
stract by Robert Rorex and a 
coUectioo of rare and interest 
Ing books are the 
for the inquisitive 
kaleidoscopic interests of Mrs. 
0 . T. Brewster. The petite Mrs. 
Brewster, a knowledgable con
versationalist, is fiqually at 
home speaking FTench, Span
ish or English.

Schools over the state are 
opening the door^ to visitors now 
in observance of Texas Public 
Schools Week, and Big Spring is 
fortunate to have a teacher with

Home Has 
Personality
It goes without saying that 

your home should fit your budg
et. But did you know that R 
should also suit your person- 
aUty?

Architects and builders are 
giving more attentioo to the 
psychological aspects of the 
homes tli^  design and build to
day, because they have found 
this can markedly affect the 
health and well being of the 
occupants.'

The use of natural materials 
such as ceramic tile and wood 
help to provide the stimulating 
atmosphere that is necessary in 
every home. Ceramic tile is es
pecially suited for this purpose, 
because it comes in a vairiety 
of expressive colors and de
signs. It lessens housework, too, 
since it rarely has to be cleaned.

Other factors builders are tak
ing into consideration for homes 
are privacy and surroundings. 
Everyone likes contact with oth
er members of the family, but 
there are occasions when each 
of us needs to be alone.

High
a great sense of satisfaction for 
her 2S years in teaching lan
guages. Plo Baroja’s statement. 
^To learn another language is 
to gain another soul,' u  exact
ly my feeling," she said.

She received her nuster’s de-< 
gree in Spanish from the Inter- 
American University in Sausali- 
to, ‘Mexico, and in nench from 
Laval University, Quebec. Can
ada. She received her bache
lor's degree from Texas Chris
tian University, and has done 
graduate work at the Universi
ty of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Brewster moved 
here a little over a year ago 
from El Dorado. Ark. Brewster, 
is manager of the Holiday Inn. 
Mrs. Brewster taught languages 
in the El Dorado schoote and 
said, “ One of the most 
able experiences of my 
ing career was a class in the

a background 
Brewster’s.

such as Mrs.

A Spanish 
in Senior I

l a n ^ n  teacher
I S<mool, she feels

enjoy-
teach-

Couples Return 
From Ski Trip

humanities, for superior stu
dents, because their interest was 
both intense and enthusiastic."

New Slate 
Selected
A 1965-IilM officer 'slate was 

selected by thé Runnels Junior 
High Parent Teacher A.ssocia- 
tion Tuesday evening.

New officers are Mrs. Dwight 
McCann, president; Mrs. L. B. 
Mauldin, vice president; Mrs 
Ben Hall, secretary and Mrs. 
T. A. Harris, treasurer.

“ Using Our Time Wisely." a 
devotional, was presented by 
Mrs. Roy Watkins.

Mrs. McCann reported on the 
city council meeting and an 
nounced the Spring conference 
to be held here March 18th and 
IMh. Delegates elected to attend 
this function were Mrs. Mauldin, 
Mrs. Hall, Mrs. A J. Prager 
and Mrs. R. T. Newell. The 
treasury report was given by 
Mrs. J. P. Nichols 

“ Education Is My Name." 
was the prom ra  topic present
ed by Mrs. S E. Johnson.

The Future Homemakers, 
hostesses for Open House for 
Public Schools Week, served re
freshments to S  members

New Minister For 
Vincent Baptists

The Brewsters’ dan Ann,

t^OAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Higt^s, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Lundy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cauble, Mr. and Mrs 
Bemie Hagins and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Barr spent the past 
weekend in Ruidoso, N. M., on 
a ski trip.

Debbie Hinsley, small daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Hin
sley, has returned home after 
spending the weekend with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Irate Ellis of Andrews.

Guests in the Truman Pherigo 
home over the weekend were 
his brother and family, the 
Wayne Pherigos of Odessa, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Montebon 
of Snyder.

A. D. Greenfield has been re
leased from the Howard County 
Hospital Foundation.

ughter,
who Is Mrs. C. W. Dobie, teach
es at the University of South
western Louisiana She was a 
music major at the University 
of Oklahoma before she became 
interested in literature. “ Ana 
has taught me to love and ap
preciate musk, and we have tte 
same literary interests," Mrs 
Brewster explained. “ We keep a 
very active quefv and suoposi- 
tion’ correspondence going." 
The two grandsons, (Charles, i, 
and Bruce, I, were both bom on 
March 18, and are special 
summer guests in the Brewster 
home.

“A study of language is basi 
cally a study of man, and his 
thoughts and emotion," contin 
ued Mrs. Brewster. When we 
understand his thinking you can 
understand his problems. You do 
not leam Spanish just to be able 
to order a hamburger in Span 
ish, but rather to better un
derstand his emotions and cul
ture.”

Mrs. Brewster’s extensive per- 
sonal library features the s w 
ings of Jung, Steinbeck, T. S. 
E&t, A. Huxley, Robert Frost, 
Ciardi, Bernard De Boto and 
Freud.

“ I treasure my copy of La 
Harpe’s History of French Liter
ature. published in Paris in 18.30, 
but I feel that the Bible is the 
most valuable work of literature 
in our civilization," she said. “ If 
all other knowledge were gone 
man could still live bv the 
principles and ideals of the Bi 
ble."

Mrs. Brewster likes to lend 
her books to friends, and have 
them underline and initial pas 
sages that they feel are par
ticularly impressive. Then as 
she reads the book, she has the 
added enjoyment of sharing 
their personal thoughts and Im 
pressions.

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce Shoemate and their 
three daughters are new rest' 
dents of Vincent He is minister 
of the Vincent Baptist Church 
He is formerly from Hobbs 
Texas, and a teacher in the Ro- 
tan schools

Mr. and Mrs Fred Sallliig 
were guests in the Bill Fish 
back home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Robert 
son and son. Jerry, were week 
end guests in the home of their 
daughter and family, the A

School Open House 
Observed Monday
KNOTT (SC) — The elemen

tary school observed Public 
Schools Week with an open 
house Monday evening. Teach
ers greeted the visitors, and all 
of the school rooms were open 
for inspection.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman 
have returned from a fishing 
trip to Falcon Lake.

Visitors in the B. F. Airhart 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Nichols and Mrs. Elsie Smith, 
Elbow, and Mrs. Arch Hodnett, 
Mrs T)an Adams and Velah 
Kemper. Airhart has just re
turned home after several 
weeks in Cowper Clinic and Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. LU’iard

Spring Garden Clulv Mrs. J. D. 
Eliliot. 201 E. 6th, was hostess to 
the group, and Mrs. J. E. Hard
esty was cohostess.

The speaker, introduced by 
Mrs. John Knox, covered three 
areas of outdoor living which 
she separated as design, plant
ing and maintenance.

Mrs. Smith suggested that a 
planting design be studied weil 
to consider now the area wUi 
look after growth and in the 
years ahead. She stressed that 
trees and shrubs make the best 
design for the money and are 
easier to maintain than great ex
panses of flowers and grass. 
Her personal preference was to 
do away with grass altogether 
and substitute green - painted 
walls, fountains or other water 
for a cooling effect.

Mrs. Smith said that non- 
bearing mulberry, hackberry 
and Arizona ash were ail good 
trees for this area of Texas, and 
felt that native plants could be 
effective in plafming a pretty 
yard. By keeping plants away 
from the house, she said they 
could be seen and enjoyed from 
Inside the house, too.

Mrs Gamer McAdams con
ducted the business session as 
the wonten adopted a new club 
project. They will assist the 
state hospital in obtaining arti
ficial arrangements for use in 
the dining rooms there.

It was announced that Mrs J. 
E. Hogan would appear on a TV 
program at 12:15 p.m., March 
II. on behalf of the club.

Mrs. Hardestv and Mrs Mc- 
Adanu served refreshment.s 
from a table covered with an 
ecru lace cloth The centerpiece, 
placed in a cutglass bowl, was 
of blue delphinium, yellow snap
dragon and yrilow carnations.

The next meeting will be April 
21 when a pilgrimage will he 
made to view the irises at the 
home of Mrs J. Gordon Bristow

By Circle 
In Coahoma
An introduction to the book 

of Genesis, the Bible study for 
March and April, was given by 
Mrs. W. A Laswell Tuesday 
afternoon to the Mary Zinn Cir
cle of First Methodist Church 
This program is an rmphasi.s 
on the I.enten season.

Mrs. D F. Bigony, lamesa 
Highway, was hostess (or the 
nine members, and the opening 
prayer was worded by Mrs. H 
H. Stephens.

Mrs Jakie Bishop and Mrs 
Mark Wentz gave a prayer 
hymn as the devotion 

A special meeting will be htid 
March 9 at 9:30 am  in the 
church

D-
Greenfields 

Mrs Thelma NeU is a patient 
in the Medkal Arts Clink and 
Hospital. She is the nwther of 
Mrs. Bud Anderson 

Mrs. Annie Lea Saunders, the 
mother of Mrs. Tom Harris, has 
returned honw following surgery 
at the Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock.

Knott Residents 
Have Guests
KNOTT (SC)-Guests of Mr 

and Mrs. Mike Davidson were 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Davidson 
Sunland Park. N. M.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Davidson. Big Spring; 
Rusty Price, Levelland; Mrs 
Judith Krimbow and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. David David 
son all of Lamesa.

Mrs. L. G. Harrell Ls in Abi
lene vi.siting with her ny>ther, 
Mrs M. J Hogue, who received 
a broken hip in a recent fall 
Mrs Hogue is a patient in Hen
drick Memorial Hospital 

Mr and Mrs. Travis Ulliatt 
and children, Jan and Dan of 
Levelland visited his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. W. G. Lillard Sun
day afternoon

Mrs. Frank Hodnett has re
turned home after several days 
in Medical Arts Hospital in Big 
Spring.

Odessa Meeting 
Set For Teachers

J
WFiTTBROOK (SC) -  Stu

dents will have a holiday from 
school March 5. while their 
teachers are in Odessa attend
ing the district teachers c<»nfer- 
enca.

Weekend guests of Mrs C. J 
Miller were Mr and Mrs El
ton Donelson and Jimmy, Post; 
Dkk Miller, MidUnd; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hyde Miller, Colorado 
(?Hy; Mr. and Mrs Robert Mil 
ler, Coahoma; and Leroy Miller 
and sons, Larry, Bubba and 
Ronnie of Westbrook.

Darrell Forbes, son of Mr 
and Mrs. L. F. Forbes, under 
went surgery at Root Memorial 
Hospital, Colorado City, Mon
day He was Injured while prac- 
tking basketball at school 

Members of the First Baptist 
Church are attending a train
ing union leaders’ course in 
Colorado City this week

A Moore, state director 
Mrs Orr gave a report on 

The regular meeting, March;the Area Two winter conven- 
16. will be in the home of Mrs.ition held in Fort Stockton, and 
Isla Davis, 1106 E 12»h ¡Mrs Jack Dumphy told plans

New officers, to be installed at 
a joint banquet with the Jay- 
cees, were chosen by the Jay
cee-Ettes Tue.sday evening. The 
meeting ^was held in the Com
munity Room of the First Fed
eral Savings and Loan Associa
tion building.

Those elected were Mrs. Lou
is McKnight. president; Mrs Mrs. Joe Crump announced 
Walter Wheat, first vice presi- plans for an Fjister Egg hunt 
dent; Mrs Jack Orr, second:  ̂ ^
vice president; Mrs. Charles  ̂ Anderson and Mrs.
Dodson, secretary, Mrs CharlesICrump were hostesses fSTT*- 
Butts. trea.surer; Mrs Melvin ¡members and four guests, Mrs 
Fryar, reporter; and Mrs. W Dick Wilson, Mrs. Don Worth-

(or the Rattlesnake Roundup.
Sixteen members volunteered' 

to work for the cancer drive. 
Mrs. Butfe, chairman for the 
program, will work with Mrs. 
Marvin Wright in the College 
Heights district.

A T  C L U B  M E E T IN G

Parents' Inconsistency 
Criticized By Doctor

The Inconsistency of par-1 more important than many par __
ents is the main reason (or a ents now believe, and said that'installed by a reliable techni-

an. Mrs George, Podreski and 
Mrs. Glen Young.

The April 6 meeting in the 
loan assocution building will be 
a game night for members and 
guests

Get Fine Results 
From New Stove
If you’re one of those who 

were delighted by the appear
ance of a new range ia your 
kitchen on Christmas Day, con
sider these suggestions; Have it

child’s confusko." said Dr. 
Floyd Relbold. when he spoke 
Wednesday to the 1953 Hyperion 
aub.

Dr. Relbold. psychologist at 
the Big Spring State HospitaL 
said ttat ne believed a child’s 
opinion of the world was formed 
by the time it was six years 
oid and that the opmion would 
be hard to change in later 
years He felt that discipline Is

Lm

1 6 0 0

Slipcovers
Now is the time to concen

trate on making new slipcovers 
Illustrated pattern gives Instruc
tions on how to mea.sure, cut 
and .sew material. Send for pat
tern No. 1600.

Our new 1965 Needlework 
Book contains a fine selection 
of crochet, knit, embroWery,

r ‘ l.s, etc., and uicludes Instruc- 
i for four designs and al.so 

coupon entitling you to any pat
tern of your choice, free Send 
50 cents.

Send 25 cents plus 5 cents 
postage in coins for UiLs pattern

A .1». .i -  ___ _ i*o MARTHA MADISON (care of
i l c ^  lBig Spring Herald), Box H90. 

The Ipper Room, was i m v  Add 15 centssented by Mrs J W Wood to i l ,  la cenus
the Woman’s .Society of Hiris

an undisciplined child would re- cun 
sent any kind of authority as 
he grew older whether it came 
from parents, teachers, or so
ciety.

At the conclusion of his pre
pared talk. Dr. Relbold an
swered questions from mnm- 
bers.

Mrs Jack Haralsion reported 
on the recent meeting concern
ing the formation of a child 
welfare department hem. say
ing that the matter would be 
investigated further.

Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin, 112 
Cedar, was hostess, and her 
cohostess was Mrs. Bill Estes.
They served refreshments from 
a table decorated with a St 
Patrick motif. The centerpiece 
was a traditional Irish hat ac
cented with shamrocks and nap
kins were green and white 
Eighteen attended.

Mrs Paul Shaffer and Mrs 
John Taylor win be hostesses 
April 7.

Area Families 
Visit Relatives

WESTBR(X)K (ST) — Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Rabb, Snyder, 
were guests of his sister, Mrs 
( hartes Ranne, and fanUty.

Mr. and Mrs. AIUs demmer 
were in ('lyda Sunday to be 
with Mrs ('temmer's mother, 
who is sick.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hutchins 
spent .Saturday evening with the 
Robert Hutchin.ses in Post.

Be certain H’s level.
Read the manufacturer’s In

struction book and keep it 
handy until you get to know 
your range thoroughly. And. 
find out where ^  can r t  
service. If and when it’s need 
ed.

— V—  blue lustu
d o * —  tU C T IK  i l l
C A R m S u w o w j :
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Methodist Women 
Present Program
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tian Service of the Coahoma 
MethodLst Church Tuesday 
morning.

Mrs Bill Patterson read “ The 
Chap That Follows,”  to the eight 
members present.

Mrs. Bert Smith worded the 
closing prayer.

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
, ^  -  ____ _ 3 0 8  Scurry Street

Professional Pharmacy
loth And Main

Where pharmacy is a profession and not a sideline.

Dwain Leonard — James Calmes — Ed Corson

were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Morris.

Kinney Reece is a hospital 
patient in Big Spring.

Judy Roman, student at Har- 
din-Simmons University in Abi
lene, spent the weekend with 
hqr parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Roman. -  • *

Mrs. T. M. Robinson and 
Martha are in Houston to# at
tend the 4-H Fat Stock Show. 
Martha will enter a calf in the 
show.

The Rev. and Mrs. P. A. 
Mitcham visited recently in Abi
lene with Mrs. W. J. Hogue.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Coker of 
Anson were recent guests Of 
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Motl^.

H A M I L T O N
O P TO M E TR IC  CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
MIOTAEL L. CHOWINS. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Contact Unses 
TOM C. MILLS, Optician 
JIM J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
MILLARD L. HART, U b Technician 
HELEN HUGHS, (Xfice Manager 
JOAN LOW, Crédit Manager « 
ELIZABETH SMITH, AssisUnt

• (Across Street North of Court House) 
106-166 West 'Third Dial AM S-2S01

Our Fabric Department
Above is our remodeled Notion Department, one of the 
naany changes we have made in our completed piece goods 
department on our balcony, to make your fabric purchas
ing a pleasure. Makd it a must on your shopping agenda 
to visit us on your next trip to'lown. Never have you been 
offered such a setectkm-̂ diiF the newest fabrics, at money 
saving prices. Again, we cordially invite you to shop the 
most modern piece goods department in town.

OPEN THURSDAY 
UNTIL 8 P.M.

to Spring 
Fashions!

Be fashion wise and thrifty with 

the New Spring Heels of Pearl- 

ized Alligator in Beige or white 

Pearlized Baby Lizard in Blue, 

Beige, Pink, Yellow or White. 

The popular mid-heel makes this

most comfortable

shoes ever. Featuring the all 

new Finger tip 

AA-B widths.

Shoes And Bag

Sizes 5-10,

Both 
Now For

Set

Other
Bag and Shoes 2 PC. SET

10.99

rr. .

l O / t i i L
A N T H O N Y  CO;

ß

OI>EN THURSDAY 

UNTIL, 8 P.M.

(
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cop butter !■ a small saucepaa 
Am  ow of tte herb conibiiu- 
tioBi. Bleod.Steak Means

Fare
TUMATO BAUECUE 

FOB ST7JÜLS 
S tbips. chopped oBkm 
14 cup ch op ^  celery 
14 cop cauiq>
% ctq> tomato Jtbee

WaistHne Whittlers 
Find Jewel Dessert

Wbae the occaiioa is really 
ipedal. It calls for steak! Fort' 
erhowe, T-booes, aad 'strloia 
steaks are aQ old trieads, but 
a steak that is also tcraptiag 
aad occaslaBally for(otteB is the 
rtt> steak.

For greatest eating enjoyment 
with rib steak, the meat mast 
be^top quality and aged In 
shopping, look for meat that is 
dull red in color due to aging and 
fat that is white te cream color. 
There Aould be a good cover
ing of tat aad streaks of Cat, 
called ‘‘marbtiM,’* throughout 
The bone should be rod at the 
cut ends. One of the best guides 
to quaBty is the meat packer’s 
own atanm. which can soine- 
timas be found on the covering 
fht

H tap pepper 
^  tap. marjoram 
U Up. rosemary 
% up. savory 

U I
1 bay lenf. crushed 
^  Up rosemary

^  cap vinegar 
up. chih pc

U  u p . g a r lic  saK 
H  Up. salt
1 Up. Worcestershire sanee 
Combine all ingradieÌMs in a 

saucepan. Hunt tar U to 15 ndnr 
to Mend flavors. Use to
on steahs thiring broUing

c e  w 3
up. oregano

d Mrve remainiog sauce 
Meeks. Yield, two cups of sauce

Waistline Whittlers of the 
World unite and throw off your 
esees inches; in unity there is 
will power!

Tutu fndtU mousse, a pink 
«Upped caafocUoa holding gela- 

yt WmtíM, U made to order 
r the occaafon. It looks and 

Itastea.wickedly fattening aad 
jrtch—yet has only 4S caloris 
per serving. It’s easier than pie 
to fia, too, and waits in the 
refrigerator naUI you’re ready 
to serve.

T irm  FBurn mousse 
I cevclopes (14 os. s is ) each 

low-calorie cherry, lime aad 
kraoa geiatine 

4^ cupe hot water 
1 cup cranberry Juice cocktail 
14 cup water 
a  cup sugar
t  envelops (14 oc. s is ) h s- 

calorie strawberry geU’Joe 
cup nooufat diy mOk 

4  ctq> ice-cold water 
1 Ups. lemon Juice 

tip. vanilla

First disolve the cherry, Ume 
aad lemon gelatine separately, 
using oos aad one-half cups hot 
water for sch . Pour into nlghi- 
lach p«w or pie plats. 
Chill until firm, then cut pin- 
line into haif-lncb cabs aad to s  
together. Meanwhile, eoaal 
craifoerry Juis wtth wats aad 
bring to a boO. Stir in s  
and strawberry geUUs. CooOn- 
s  MirrUf until both arc 
solved.̂

Chm mixturn Just tlB B’t Ihs 
consistency of u a b sts  egg 
white. Add dry mlBt to cold wa
ter in a bowl. B st with a rotsy 
bster «  at high spaed of

trie mixer until soft peaks 
form. Add lemon Juice and va 
ailla and b s t s t il stiff peaks 
form. W bs cranberry mixture 
has rsched desired coosistenry 
b s i at high speed mtil it 
doubts in bulk and becomes 
fluffy.

Into this, fold whipped milk, 
s  fold In gcUUoe cubs. Pour 

into a three-quart mold aad chill 
until firm, about five hours. Un- 
mold w hs randy to serve.

M Mates servings, iorty- 
thrs cnloris each.

1- •

For e ^  servings, halva 
anaount of each iagredietit. Dls- 
nlve geUthw for cubs in three- 
fourths cap hot water per en
velope. Pour into a thrs-pM 
mold; chU unta s t

KÍOSÜKE

NOOPIES,

G O O C H
r

BLUE R IB B O N  BEEF
G O O CH

Several combinatias of belts 
and butter wiO delight the steak- 
cnlers with a flair f s  the is - 
aginative. Next time the crowd 
congregat s  s  your patio, anr- 
prUe them with two or three 
Herb Mix-ups aad let them cm- 
beOlih their steaks to tteir Ift- 
iB B -

STE A K
SA LE G O O CH

GOOCH'S 
BLUE BIBBON 
T-BONE
LB. ...................

\

STEAK GOOCH'S 
BLUE RIBBON 
ROUND 
LB.....................

The foUowtaf broRiag eched- 
nle is for indoor a s  Outdoors, 
the Ume will depend u p s the 
dUtaas betwsn the rast aad 
the coals, and the inlensity of 
the beat. Remember, too. to 
give the charcoal briqaets s  
ample head start R’l  a good 
id s  tn have them going at 1 ^  
a half-hour bafos you so il the 
stsks. 0 n s  the ftaams h a s  
died down aad a white ash has 
fonnad m the coals. M’s tlnie 
to pat the steaks on.

ST E A K GOOCH'S 
BLUE RIBBON 
SIRLOIN 
LB.......................

ST E A K GOOCH'S 
BLUE RIBBON 
RIB
LB.....................

m miSf

STEAK *N lERBS 
To brofl steak: Set regnlator 

to ‘VoO " or SM degras  F. 
P la s steaks S to 4 la d s  from 
thn h st source la a prohs t- 
ed broOsr. Broil steaks accord- 
lag to acbednled given below. 
Turn stsks oas. Meet tm herb 
Ddx-up aad brash the steal 
several Urns daring the broil
ing Note: T teo  wilfbe a varia 
tion hi than If tha steaks are 
broiled «  M outdoor pUL

BROILPIG SCMEDULE 
FOR RIB STEAKS

1

i »

I
t

U

t
I t
18

Tin I 
12 to II 
20 t o ll

■EBB MIX-UP 
FOR STEAK

1 tip. aaR 
U tap. oregano 
•i t s . thyinn 
^  tM». aweet baiO leaf

n
1 up. saR

Later Than 
You Think
It's liter than you think and 

will soon be bithing-suit weath
er. This Is the time to re-evahi-

S T E A K GOOCH'S 
BLUE RIBBON 
FAM ILY 
LB.....................

DOUBLE 
ON WED. 

WBk |t-M P srh a s 
or Mere!

S T E A K GOOCH'S 
BLUE RIBBON 
LOIN PINBONE 
U ..........................

FILL YOUR

R O A ST GOOCH'S 
BLUE RIBBON 
CHUCK BLADE 
LB.

FREEZER

R O A ST GOOCH'S 
BLUE RIBBON 
RUMP
LB.

R O A ST pssr..59«
SELECT YO UR  CU TS  

W E W ILL FREEZER

R O A ST GOOCH'S 
BLUE RIBBON 
ARM
L I .......................

R O A ST  43*
Short Ribs Fr“" 19®

WRAP TH IS

BEEF
FOR YO U !

GROVIVD BEEF 3 189
curves during the winter months

restricted diet should be under-

]y on lean beef, v'egetables and

the health of any normally ac
tive person, but wiU also assist 
in maintaining suitable weight 
levels

The average woman utilizes an 
estimated 2.500 calories a day. 
n iose calories not used as en
ergy are stored in the body as 
fat. Research indicates that a 
person consuming 150 calories a 
day more than she uses will 
have gained about 13 pounds at 
the end of a year.

FRESH PRODUCE

Bananas n - 10'
Cabbage s r . . . . . . 3‘
ONIONS r : .L b ..............4*
LEMONS Ltr;* 6 for 19*

BEEF S TEW  ^  .̂........................ 39*
TO M A TO E S  ^ .............2 for 29<

H O M IN Y  S i r  ¿ “S."'.....................  10*
GREEN BEANS S S T S l ! 23* 
REFRIED BEANS £ 2 r  15*

STAR CH  Sr*«,.............Z I  25*
B E A D S - O - B L E A C H ^   49*

VEGETABLE JU IC E a-oi. c u ........  15*
BISCUIT M IX  ............  10*
M A Z O L A  OIL S S ....................... 65*

BAK IN G  POWDER ........  17*

S A L T i S T V  .................................  10*
Q U AK ER  O A TS  ................ 47*

29*BAGGIES Bid

Thirteen pounds is jUst about 
enough weight gain to make last 
year’s bathing suit one size too 
small!

C O R I V S “’ ..... .............. 2 : 3 9 *
T U N A  S “ "”...........  ...........3 5

One-fourth pound of round 
steak contains approximately 
IN  calories; a three-inch square 
(rf chocolate cake with icing con
tains weU over 400 calories. 
Beef, in addition to its low cal
orie count, is also one of our 
most complete protein foods 
containing valuable amounts of 
B vitamins and niacin. FruiU 
and vegetables are also low 
calorie sources of essential vita
mins and minerals.

The Council recommends sim-

S  A L M O N  I F ....,... 4 9 *

COFFEE
FOLGER'S DRIP OR REGULAR 

14.b. Can, 4f Off .......................  7 4 *

24.b. Can, 10f Off .............  n.47
3-Lb. Can, 15f Off .........................  J2.19

SA L A D  D R E S S IN G »" ’ .... 39

Sy an emphasis on essentials— 
an beef, fruits and vegetables. 

Desserts, which as a rule con
tain many calories but little ac
tual food value, can be added 
to the diet if the weight is no 
problon.

Sparks Chicken

When you are serving a chick
en curry, vou may eofoy adding 
an embelllsbment to the accom
panying rice. To do so. soak 
raisins in orange Juice and stir 
into the hot cooked rice along 
vitti a lilUe grated orange rind.^

FROZEN FOODS

Fish Sticks 39*
Pearch Fillets -  43 *

FRIONOR

COD FILLETS
1 LB. PKG.

43*
■ w m i H

FRIONOR

CofiFish Fillets
1 LB. PKG. '

53*

m

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

(0* scuKitr « I I  U kM ISA HW V.

FOOD STORES

DI4

1

1

GR
BRI
STI
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BL
CN
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s m a l l  f a m i l y ?

SMALL FREEZER

30-LB.
SPECIAL

INCLUDES:
•  10 LBS. STEAK

•  10 LBS. ROAST

•  10 LBS. GROUND 
BEEF

G E T  Y O E R  C A  R  T A G S
AT NEWSOM’S -  TODAY!!
AS A SERVICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS -  NEWSOM'S AGAIN THIS YEAR WILL REGISTER PASSENGER CARS! ''

F ILL  YO UR FREEZER A T  NEW SOM'S— NOTHING D O W N -
I SîSfegBfRRiEs ■ ■. 4 ^  UP T O  6  MO. TO  PAY! [ c a t s u p

DEL MONTE 
144)Z. BO TTLE

CORN.... 7 for ’11 G r o u n d  B e e f  4 ;* 1
R IS C E IT S

15!»1K IM B ELLT
CAN
OF
10 ..................

PEAS
DEL M ONTE 
SEASONED 
NO. 303 
C A N ..............

AUSTEX BEEF

J  I  C t T  m 4 .B . CAN

CORN
CORN

OUR DARLING 
303 C A N ..........

KIMBELL
12-OUNCE

2 toril

5 for 1
6 lor '1

PORK-BEANS L'VTL. S-!1

NEWSOM'S FEN FED— PROPERLY AGED

BEEF HALF Pourwl .... 49*
COST? APPROXIMATELY $100 TO  $110

CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY

•  14 RoBMid SOeokt
•  B SirloMt
•  14 T-Bone«
•  B Sirloin Tipe
•  13 CInb SOMks
•  12 Chuck RooeN
•  Arm Roo«H

2 Rump RoosH
1 PBu it  Pook-RoosI
2 Enflitk RooeN 

35 Pound«
•  Ground Roof
•  SNw Mono
•  Ckili Moot
•  Short Rib«

C U T AN D  WRAPPED TO  YOUR PERSONAL 
ORDER —  DELIVERED IF YOU WISH! 

A N D

FREE
.FRYERS2 0  POUNDS YOUNOBLOOOl

W ITH  EACH HALF BEEF ORDERED THIS WEEK 
a n d  — UP TO  SIX M ONTHS TO  PAY! 

CALL DON NOW  — AM  4-2471

HENS !
BACON
L I V E R  1 0
ROAST

MOHAW K
PREMIUM
2-LB.
PKC...........

NEWSOM’S
FINEST
FLAVOR
AGED
REEF,
LB...............

DIAMOND

TOMATOES 6 lor 1
DIAMOND

GREEN BEANS f.CAN 7 for T

PEARS
KIMBELL 
303 CAN

I M
FOR

SMALL FAMILY? SMALL FREEZER? 

NEWSOM'S FEN FED — FROFERLY AGED

SPLIT SIDE BEEF POUND

COST? APPROXIMATELY $50 T O  $55

1 Rump Reo«t 
1 Fike^« Feok

49*

CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY 
7 Round Steek« <
4 Sirlohra 
7 T-Bone«
4 Sirloin Tip«
7 Club SNok«
6 Ckuck Roo«N 
2 Arm Roo«N

Roo«t 
1 Enfli«h Roo«t 

IB Found«
•  Short Rib«
•  Ground Beef
•  Stew Ment
•  Chili Meet

F RE E !
10 Lbs. FRYERS

W ITH  lA C H  SPLIT SIDE 
- T H I S  W E E K -  

UP TO  4 M ONTHS T O  PAY

UBBY, »OUNCE CAN KOUNTY KIST
Pineapple Grapefruit Drink 4-|1 CORN U-OUNCE CAN 6 for H

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE 
MIXES 
4 to ril

FRUIT COCKTAIL E"! 5 for '1
Tomato JuiceHUNTS 

G IA N T 
46 OZ. CAN 3 ä * r

M O U N TA IN
tASS

T O M A T O
SAUCE

CANS ■

I6REEN BEANS E ,  5 lor 1

Shortening
EGGS «

MRS.
TUCKER'ii 
3-LB.
CAN.  . .

KIMBELL, C A N

SHOESTRING POTATOES 10 lor 1
SP A G H ETTI 2 ,* ^“............................................8 for »1

TOAAATOES HUNT'S 
SOLID 
PAC.......

303
CAN

KIMBELL R.S.P.

CHERRIES 5  Z 11
DIAMOND, W ITH  BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 for ’1
S O U S a 9 C  A LL M EAT, CAN . . . .  5  * ^ 1

GREEN BEANSS^S**. '̂* 4for11

PEACHES
HUNT'S
G IA N T
2 V t
C A N . . .

TIJIVA §'• 4 i *1
T U N A THE SEA, CHUNK

KIMBELL

PEACHES
300 CAN

5 for 11

SNYDER'S, G IA N T 20-OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP $

P o t Pies MORTON 5 i* l
WHOLESUN ~ ~ I

ORANGE JUICE

DOG FOOD
Red Heart'i;;,.. 7  n

Red Heart 4  n

Friskies .... 7  n

Ford its-........ 7 p „ , » l
M l  V i  giant
■■■ ^  ■ M-OZ. CAN...... . 6,̂ *1
Ken X Ration ‘¿¡J... 6-H
Xim |.LB. CAN......... 1 3 »1

TUNA
ROYAL

PACIFIC

L  M
CANS

DEL
MONTE. FLAT CAN

........ 3 cons '1
T U N A

3 for *1

UBBYBlockeyes * can 
Potatoes *¿¡̂ '1!,

6 r o , ; i

- -  CAN.....  8 *1
Pototoes S 'S S ....
Spinach 2TSÌ».7 rra *1
Hominy S Ta T ... 10 *1
Krout  6 »1
Yoms .......... 6 »1

DEL M ONTE, 303 CAN

Spinach 6for’1
COFFEE M ARYLAND CLUB 

1-POUND CAN . . .

P E A S
MISSION, 303 CAN

PINEAPPLE 4 for 111
GIANT 440Z. CAN

H l-C  3for«1

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
M IX 'EM OR M A TC H  'EM!

SUGAR IMPERIAL, 
54.B. BAG

\i

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS, 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN UM AS, 
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER, 
PEACHES, W A X  BEANS, O K R A -------

10-OZ.
PKGS.

M IX  ^EM OR M A T C H  ^EM!

5
10-OZ C f  
PKGS

CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES, 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS,
BLACKEYES, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH, 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, M USTARD GREENS, 
b u t t e r  b e a n s , CREAM PEAS, SQUASH.

J ü lll IT CARNATION 
tall CAN .

C H IU  ™

RICE m  CAN

. • FOR ■

2  , 0 ,  •!

........ 5 ,„.»1

BEETS r ^ N  ..... 5

BEETS ....

VEG-ALL!SU FOR

TUNA
DEL M ONTE 

G IA N T FAM ILY SIZE

/ .

/./
N

/ /
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Spanish Influence Dominates
Home Of Charles Rainwaters

T  una-Ghetti 
Simmers In 
Easy Sauce

JO BRH.HT
“ No, fbcrr's not a thing I 

would want changed." said Mrs. 
Charles Rainwater, refemng to 
the design oi the family home 
at tlO Highland She had just 
finished showing the rooms and 
explaining that the I'-shaped 
courtyard afforded all the pri
vacy desired and the advantag
es. too. of outdoor Ining 

'Or and Mrs Rainwater are 
satisfied completely with their 
new home, perhaps because 
they spent two years planning 
and working with an architect 
before the construction began 

“ Our architect advised us to 
plan a room, put the drawing on 
a wall and ‘live' with it fix’ a 
while." explained Mrs Rainwa
ter. Following this procedure, 
any structural difficulty was dis
covered and corrected before 
any harm was done.

OWN DESIGN
The home was built from their 

own design with a strong Span
ish influence. The structure is 
part stucco and part white- 
painted brick. The courtyard 
features a non-bearing mulberry 
tree in a square planter, and the 
long front porch is accented with 
lacy black wrought iron. The big 
d'tuhle doors open into a gener
ous entryway where a divider 
blocks the view into the living 
room

To the right is the dining 
room, gold-carpeted and iJlumi- 
nared with an antique chande
lier A pmk antique pitcher and 
glasses which sits on the buffet 

reflec’od  in the gilded minor
a b o se  It.

Furniture in se\eral of the 
rooms has been professionally 
refinished. and Mrs Ramwater 
has done several pieces herself 
Much of the furniture came 
from the former E. O. EUing- 
ton home which Dr. Rainwater 
purchased to use as an office 

Two elaborate g lau and bras.v 
light fixtures which now accent 
the Ramwater home were found, 
dusty and tarnished, m the base
ment of the older home. 

Dominatmg the back area of

MRS. CHARLES RAINWATER. JOHN AND TIM

cheese delivered so never has tOj 
worry about forgetting these im-> 
portant items. They buy a half 
or founh of beef and are plan- 
nmg to get

cup sherry (optional) 
Butteied bread crumbs 
Clean and cook ihnmp ac

cording to package directions

I tb m . heavy cream 
Combine ingredients and cook

until lauce 
ner when hot

ns. (It la Uiin- 
..........—  —  so keep this In

In ovenproof sauce pan, melt, mind ) Cool and add I table 
a lamb to put in the tnuter and blend in flour. Add spoons heavy cream. Pour on

freezer. She prepares the lamb milk gradually, stirring con- succs of cake and top with pe
as roasts, chops or patties. She Reduce heat and cook cans which have been toasted
has found a market that Add salt, pefV|bghtly tn butter,

u * w I j  shrimp, mushrooms and'times has fresh seafood so she 1̂ ,.,the home is the paneled kitchen , jSheiry. iook  over low heat for|
and a cosy den The floor h as,^  li*® j
been ftnLsbed to resembled aged. Mrs. Rainwater is a member buttered bread crumbs and
tile, and a “ cooking center" Is! of the IM« Hyperion Club and browned “ ^ ^ e  ****̂
In the middle of the kitchen she and her husband belong to cooked,
area Her® Is where Tim. 5. siu|the Wednesday^ Night Dance
to watch his mother prepare'club. Both s in fín  the choir at

’̂s /Episcmeals Often she bolds John, 10 st Mary's /Episcopal (Tiurch 
months, while stirring sauce or Both have had considerable mu 
turning bacon |sical training, and she plays a

Breakfasts in the Rainwater, flute while his in.stniment Is the 
home may be light on weekdays;ba.ssoon. As a member of the 
but on Saturday and Sunday itj.\(idland-Odes.sa Symphony, he 
will include eggs, bacon, grits, travels to Midland for rehear- 
toast. Juice and maybe fat sau- sals every .Monday evening. She

PIE

sage rounds made from a deer 
which the man of the hou.se has 
shot on the hunting lease he 
shares with several friends.

DEER STEAKS
“ We like to soak the deer 

steaks overnight or all day," 
said Mrs Ramwater. “ This les
sens the gamy flavor, and I uie 
a soy sauce and sherry to soak 
them In "  Afterward, they are 
Just floured and fried or broiled 
When the hunter brings home 
dove, she barbecues those.

The Rainwaters like seafood, 
and recently brought home 40 
pounds of shrimp from the coast 
which will provide mam dishes 
or cocktails for days to come.

The evening meal Is the heav7 
one, usually built around broiled 
meat It may be .seafood, chick
en or beef Mrs. Rainwater col
lects recipes and said that she 
takes full advantage of her spice 
shelf She adds a pinch of this 
or that to many canned foods 
to spark their flavor Most often 
u.sed In this manner are garlic, 
minced green onions, bottled 
sauces and prepared seasoning 
mixes. She finds that a simple 
sour cream sauce comes in 
handy to use with many vege
tables. She mues 1 cup sour 
cream, *4 cup mayonnai.se, 1 
choppy  green onion, Vi tea
spoon dry mu.stard and the juice 
of half a lemon. Most often, 
the des.sert is light — perhaps 
fruited gelatin or fruit salad.

“ I practically grew up on Hot 
Milk Cake,”  explained Mrs 
Rainwater, who .said the recipe 
comes from her mother. Mrs. E 
L. Stroud of Wichita Falls. “ It 
Is quick to fix and Is becoming 
1 favorite of my children, too "

Dr. Rainwater likes to garden 
— and enjoys the fresh vege 
tables that they grow at home 
His green thumb has produced 
a g o ^  crop of radishes, carrot.s, 
cucumber», squash (a family 
favorite), okra, bell peppers, to
matoes and onions. The latter 
two are used in the summer to 
accompany the barbecued dish
es. The tomatoes and onions 
are salted, peppered a n d  
wrapped in foil with a bit of but
ter and grilled along with the 
meat Some of the vegetables 
are stored in the freezer to perk 
up the winter meals.

HAS (.ARDEN
“ My hu.sband does the vege

table gardening," s a i d  Mrs 
Rainwater, “ but I take care of 
the yard work!'* She likes flow
ers. Ii.sting roses, violets and ge
raniums among those she en
joys growing.

Her shopping Is done on 
Thursday or Friday—never on 
Wednesday. She does not like to 
contend with the crowds who 
u v e  trading stamps and u y s  
the shelves ire  all re-stocked 
w«ll by the following day. She 
h u  milk, e ^  and cottage

hopes to be able to play with

LEMON CHESS 
2 cups sugar 
1 tbsp. flour 
1 tbsp com meal 
4 unbeaten eggs 
% cup meJted butter 
^  cup milk 
Juice of 2 lemons 
1 unbaked pie shell 
Put sugar, flour and com

the group when the youngsters'meal in mixing bowl and mix 
are older. | lightly. Add eggs, butter, milk

Mrs. Rainwater was an irt » « !   ̂ Mix untU
major but has not used her,P*^®^v and pour into an un 
paintings in her home because
she said most of them are con
temporary and that her tastes 
have now changed.

Here are recipes the Rainwa
ters think you'll like.

SHRIMP AND MUSHROOM 
SUPREME

1 8-oz. pkg. frozen shrimp
4 thsps. butter
4 tbsps. flour
2 cups milk
1,3 t.sp. .salt
^  tsp. pepper
1 can mushroom 

drained

baked pie shell. Bake at 375 de
grees for 35 to 45 minutes. 

HOT MIUK CAKE 
2 eggs 
1 cup .sugar 
1 cup flour 

tsp salt
1 tsp. baking powder 
^  cup hot milk 
1 tbsp. butter 
1 t.sp. vanilla
Dash of almond flavoring 
Beat eggs, and add sugar

A poUuck dinner of apaiglNttl 
and meat sauce is one most ev
erybody has had the good hack 
to enjoy.

But have 
tíietti? Try 
Parmes

you over had tuna 
It! Tuna-Ghettl a laa

rmesan is a aesty hurry-up 
dish you can begin cooking a 
half-hour or so before dinner. It 
doesn't require the hours of sim
mering care that many Italian- 
style meat sauce recipes do 
Whila the sauce is simmering to 
goodness, prepare the spaglMtti 
and o t h e r  menu accompani
ments.

The savory sauce sparked by 
the flavor of butter and a pot
pourri of spices is what makes 
this dish; the addition of a pi 

uant Italian-style cheese like 
*armesan makes seconds a 

must.
Despite its expensive sounding 

name, Tuna-Ghetti a la Parme 
san is a low cost family or 
company poUuck duiner. Simpi> 
double the recipe which calls 
for one family sue or S-ounce 
can of tuna and you have a 
substantial and satisfying dish 
for several guests 

A flavorsome antipasto be
gins the meal most appetu 
ngly : feature wedges of p<

EGGS FLORENTINE 
Far aa easy, ccaaamlcal meal

Eggs Florentine Makes Easy, 
Attractive Dish For Brunch

Br tim *• I add milk, salt and p m e r . Boat 
This Is a good time to buy an; egg whites until stiff but

extra dozen eggs. They provide'dry. Fold together until well 
unusually high valua par cost j blended, 
as Texas nurtets offer their | Butter sides and bottom of a 

I cu.storoers a share in ib^ heavy heated double omelet pan or
>ent Italian « a t io ^  Agriculture Depart-IskUlet. Turn egg mixture into

Italun peppers and ptmientos 
Crisp greens. weD-chiDed and 

broken into Ute-atae pieces by 
band, may be toaaed wtth a fa 
vortte dressing Cnisty French 
bread is the natural accompani
ment. oven heated and treated 
to nippy garlic butter spread.

says- low heat to cook slowly. When
Other high-pretein foods In ex- P“ ” «* delicately

cellent supply at modest cost in 
duds most cuts of beef and 
pork, broiler-fryers, peanuts and 
dried beans.

TUNA-GHETTI 
A LA PARMES.AN

BARBECUE SAUCE 
Juice of two lemons
3 tsps. flour 
1 Usp. red pepper 
1 tsp. black pepper
4 tb^ . prepared mustard 
Clove (if garlic 
^  tsp. sugar or honey 
Vi tsp. salt
I^t above ingredients into 

measuring cup and fill to one 
cup line with vuiegar. Blend 
well. .Melt two sticks of marga- 
nne in sauce pan, add nrttx- 
ture and cook until thickens— 
about three minutes. May be 
stored in Jar in refrigerator.

CHINESE BEEF 
1 Ib. round steak 
1 clove chopped garbe 
«4 tsp. ginger
1 tsp. brown sugar 
4 fresh tomatoes
2 bell peppers

14 cup stick) butter 
1 cup minced onion 
>4 tsp. garlic powder 
1% tspa. salt 

4̂ tsp. pepper 
1 tsp. oregano 

Vt cup minced parsley 

1 can (1 Ib. 12 ox.) tomatoes 
1 can (I oz.) tomato sauce

grated Parmesan% cup 
cheese

1 can (I oz.) tuna 
3 tbsps. flour 

1 pkg. (1 Ib ) spaghetti

luart saucepan meltthree-o'
A(M onion; saute until

4 cup soy sauce
>4 cup water
1 cup bean sprouts
2 tb.sps. flour mixed with 

small amount of water.
Ciit steak into small strips. 

Sprinkle with garlic, ginger, 
brown sugar and salt and pep
per to taste. Fry In a small 

'amount of oU until brown. Add
Beat until verv smooth. Sift tomatoes, peppers, soy sauce

Finish Omelet
You can finish cooking the top 

of a puffy omelet by placing 
the skillet in the oven or by 
covering the skillet and keeping 
It over the surface heat. If you 
u.se the oven method, make sure 
the frying pan has a heat-re
sistant hanclle.

flour, .salt and baking powder 
Add to egg mixture all at once, 

halves f'ot milk in which
’ ¡the butter has been melted. Stir 

only enough to mix and pour 
Immediately into 9 by 8 inch 
square greased and floured pan 
Bake at 360 degrees for 30 min
utes or until done. (Speed is 
important with this cake.)

Can be served plain or with 
this sauce.

BUTTERSCOTCH SAUCE 
2-3 cup syrup 
1̂  cups brown sugar 
4 tbsps. butter 
1-3 cup water

and water. Cook five more min 
utes. Mix enough water with 
flour to make a paste and add 
for thickening. Serve over hot 
noodles.

In
butter.
tender Renwve from heat; stir 
in garlic powrder, salt, pepper, 
oregano and parsl^. Add un 
drained tomatoes, t o m a t o  
sauce, cheese and tuna broken 
into large pieces; then heat, 
stirring occasioQallv, until mix
ture simmers. (Continue simmer 
mg 25-30 minutes. Blend a few 
spoonfuls of tomato mixture 
with the flour; return to sauce
pan. Mix well; continue cooking 
a few minutes more Cook spa 
ghetti according to package di 
rections; drain. .Serve hot sauce 
over spaghetti. Makes 4-8 serv 
mgs.

Cook Onion Strips
Serving onions with steak? 

Give the onions plenty of time 
to cook! Cut them into thin 
strips and turn into melted but
ter in a .skillet; cover the pan; 
long slow cooking, with a stir 
now and again, will make them 
golden brown and very tender

A variety of fresh fruits cou- 
tinue abundant. Look particu
larly for grapefruit, oranges, 
Wmesap and Red Rome apples 
and emperor grapes.

EGGS FLORENTINE 
^  medium onion, chopped 
1 tbsp. pure vegetable oil
1 (8-ozs ) can tomato sauce 

wtth mushrooms
1 to 2 (KMiic.i boxes frozen 

spinach, cooked and well- 
drained 

t  eggs
Salt and pepper 
Parmesan cheese
In skillet, saute onion In oil. 

.Add tomato sauce with mush
rooms. Arrange spinach in four 
mounds in skillet. Break eggs 
around spinach. Sprinkle with 
salt, pepper and Parmesan 
cheese. Cover and simmar five 
minutes or until eggs are done

Makes four to five servings.
PUFFY OMELET 

(  eggs, separated 
1-3 cup milk or water 
1 tsp. salt 
^  tsp. pepper 
Beat egg yolks until thick;

browned underneath, place in 
hot (375 degrees F.) oven to 
brown top.

Turn out onto a heated serv
ing plate, creasmg and arrang
ing one half of omelet 00 top of 
other.

Serve with hot cheese or 
mushroom sauce or Jelly.

Yields four to six servings.

KiDS LÍKB

SPASHETTÍ

what a 
difference 

Comet Rice 
m akes... s

V I T A F I E D !

Vifafied? VVhaFi 
Ihe difference? Comet 
p a c k s  V i t a m i n  Bi 
throughout every pack
age. Easy way to get 
extra life in your meals. 
Easy to prepare. Easy to 
enjoy. What a differ
ence! It's fluffy, flavor* 
ful, Vitafied. . .  Comet 
Rice.

Heath PACKING C O M P A N Y  

W EEKEND Specials
A LL H E A V Y PEN-FED BEEF O N L Y :

Rump Roast 59^ Club Steak u , 59*

T-Bone Steak Lb.79< Sirloin Steak ^b. 79<• •

Round Steak u ,  79< Extra Lean
GROUND BEEF. Lb................ 45<

Custom Beef & Hog Killing — Cut, Wrapped & 

Quick Frozen, Ready For Your Freezer

30-LB. STEA K  
SPECIAL

30-LB. Combination 
SPECIAL

•  2« Lbs. Steak 1 A 7 0  
(T-Bone, Sirloin, a i b )  1  W  '  ^

•  11 Lbs. Groand Beef |  ^

•  11 Lbs. Steak t  
9  11 Lbs. Roast «  1
•  11 Lbs. Groand Beef |

7 7 0

HEATH PACKING CO
(FORMERLY CASEY PACKING CO.) 

WHOLESALE — RETAIL

SNYDER H IG H W AY Open ut R— Cleso of 6 Phene AM  4-6000

Few other foods 
provide as much protein 

at so little cost
with so few calories as

Borden’s Cottage Cheese!

OANI

PACII

GOOl

HOLS

BON»

PURE

SU04

D EL

CRES
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HEARTY MEATS ALWAYS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY LOW PRICES!

10^/AW€

\ñ é fÍA L 5̂.2?pomme
P ic n i c s

FREE!
A N D  COUPON FROM YOUR B O O K LET

SECTION I 
COMPLETE 

BOOK OF SCIENCE

WITH
COUPON

f

WITH
COUPON

so SAH GREEN STAMPS 
FREE WHEN YOU 

PURCHASE SEC. 2 -6  
FOR 99e EA.

SO SAH GREEN STAMPS 
FREE WHEN YOU 

PURCHASE SEC. 2 -4  
FOR 99« EA.

RODEO,

W HOLE

POUND

ARMOUR STAR, AGED, H EA V Y BEEF, POUND

RIB S T E A K ...................69*
ARMOUR STAR, AGED , H E A V Y  BEEF, POUND

SHORT R IB S ...............19*
G U LF GEM, POUND PACKAGE

BREADED SHRIMP . . 69*

Chuck Roast
ARM OUR STAR, 

AGED, H EAVY BEEP 

POUND

Sliced Bacon
BUTCHER' 

B O Y ____

FOUNDl
PKG.

G A N D Y , BORDEN OR FOREMOST, Vs G A LLO N

BUnERMILK. . . . . . .
PACIFIC GOLD, IN SYRUP, NO. 2V^ CAN

PEARS. . . . . . . . . . . . .29*
GOOOHOPE, SLICED, IN H E A V Y  SYRUP, NO. 300 CAN

PINEAPPLE. . . . . . . . . . 19
HOLSUAR, B U TTER M ILK  OR SW EETM ILK, CAN

BISCUITS. . . . . 4 for 29
BO N N EBELLE, iVs POUND JAR

PEANUT BUTTER. . .  79
PURE C O TTO N  SEED OIL,*4B OUNCE B O TTL E

WESSON O IL. . . . . . . . 69
SU G A R Y SAM, IN H E A V Y  SYRUP, NO. 3 SQ UAT CAN

YAMS. . . . . . . . . . . . .
D EL M O N TE, FA N C Y  C U T, NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS. 4 for $1

ELGIN, SOLID

2 lbs. 29  
MELLORINE

G A N D Y , ASSORTED FLAVORS 
Vb G ALLO N

3 for 1.00
PEACHES

PACIFIC GOLD, NO. tVi CAN

5 for 1.00

KRAFT'S, 
SALAD 
DRESSING 
Q T. JARMiracle Whip

SUGAR 
MED. EGGS
Pineapple Juice 
Toilet Tissue

POUND
BAG

IDEAL, 
GRADE A 
M EDIUM

3 |J 1 0 0

S A N TA  ROSA 
46 OZ. C AN

D A M ITA , 
ASSORTED 
C O L O R S . .

ROLL
PACK

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!
CREST, 5« OFF LAB EL, E XT RA LARGE SIZE

i ë

TOOTHPASTE l<

HEAD A SHOLLDER.S. LOTION, REGULAR U «. MEDItN .SIZE BOTT1.E

D AN D R UFF S H A M P O O .............. 69< m
LISTERINE, REGULAR M«. 7 OUNCE BOTTLE

M O U T H W A S H ................................. S3* ¡1
PYREX. SQUARE. SPECIAL LABEL. 2 QUART lAhMis.

CAKE D IS H ........................................ 88«
PYREX, REGULAR $1 N VALUE, WITH SPECIAL LABEL, QUART

COVERED CASSEROLE.................... 88^

TH ESE V A LU ES GOOD IN 
BIG SPRING M ARCH 4, 5, 6, 1965. 

WE RESERVE TH E  RIGHT 
T O  LIM IT Q U A N TITIE S .

A f e ,

BREEZE. U  OFF LABEL

D ETERGENT
Giant 
Box . 79«

LUX. ASSORTED

TO IL E T  SOAP
Bath
Size 2 for 35«

LIGHT CRUST. S POUND BAG

F L O U R ......................................49«
MISSION. <;OLDEN WHOLE KERNEL, NO. 313 CAN
C O R N ..........................2 for 29«
VIE. LIQUID, » «  OFF LABEL, 22 OUNCE BOTTLE
D E T E R G E N T ............................39«
SUNSHINE. CHEEZ IT, VJt OUNCE BOX

C R A C K E R S .............................. 23«
VERMONT MAID. 12 OUNCE BOTTLE

SYRUP • • • • • • • 2 for 69«

FROZEN FOODS!
B A N Q U E T, B AN A N A , C O C O N U T OR LEM O N , FA M ILY  SIZE

CREAM PIES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29
MINUTE MAID. S OUNCE CAN
O RANGE D ELIG HT 59« OKRA
CHUN KING, It OU NCE PA( KAGE
Sweet fir Sour Pork 69<
ORE IDA. 7 OUNCE PACKAGE

ONION RINGS . . .

HILI.S O’ HOME, II OUNCE PACKAGE

2 for 37«
SEARR(K)K. II OUNCE PACKAGE

BUTTER BEAN S 5 for $I

.................3 for $1

r

A ..
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Interstate Road 
Pian On Schedule

Crash Laid 
To Lightning

Steelworkers Gird

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con 
liructlon on the world’« greatest 
high wav program yet conceived 
— the 41.00d-miJe U.S. interstate 
•yatem — ia past the halfway 
mark and Just about on sched
ale

tern are costly because of the 
high value of the rights of way 
involved and frequently the 
routes are controversial.

NETWORK GROWS 
When the interstate system

The n r » » - .. .  . . .  . . .  authorized by Congress it
aci*̂ ***®̂  * network of 40,000Congress in 19S< and 1072 set as of highways to cost an

the target date for completion 
It wii; consist of 41.000 miles 

of high-speed highways to con
nect the nation’s principal met 
ropolitan areas, cities and In
dustrial centers and to serve as 
a defense network of roads if 
needed

A\ OID UGHTS STOPS 
The system generally Is de

signed to take motorlAs whiz
zing along without worries about 
intersections, traffic lights and 
Jammed city streets.

Today, a little more than 
eight years after the program 
was launched, 11.018 miles are 
open for traffic; construction is 
under way on another S.IM 
miles, while engineering w’ork 
or right-of-way acquisition is in 
progress for another 12,103.

The remaining 4.080 miles In 
the system are listed by the Bu 
reau of Public Roads as In pre
liminary status or not started 

Thus, about 81 per cent ol the 
system is open or under way.

The bureau says the program 
Is about on schedule and that 
completion in 1072 is possible. 
However, time ia getting riMil 
for the drafting of plans for the 
unstarted segments, a spokes
man said.

The pinch, be said, will be on

miles
estimated $28 billion. The mile
age has been increased to more 
than 41.000 and the latest cost 
estimated by the roads adminis
trator, Rex M. Whitton, is $40 8 
bUlion.

The latest estimate repre
sents a $S.8-billion increase over 
the estimate submitted to Con
gress in 1961.

’Through 1904. a total of $21 7 
billion had been spent on the 
interstate system, roughly $19 
billion of it federal money and 
$2 6 bUlion state money.

The federal share is financed 
by highway users through tazes 
on gasoline, new trucks and 
hoses, tires and tubes and the 
like.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  For 
the first time ia the history of 
American aviation,*'the govern
ment has listed lightning as the 
probable cause of an airUiwr 
crash.

For Negotiations

The finding was announced 
today in a report by the Clvfl 
Aeronautics Board on the craah 
of a Pan American World Air
ways plane near Eikton, Md 
Dec. 8, 1903 Elghty-one persons 
were, killed.-

Lightning ignited the mixture 
of fuel and air in the No. 1 re
serve fuel tank at the tip of the 
left wing of the Boeing 707-Ul, 
the board said. The result was 
an “ explosive disintegration of 
the left outer wing a r i loss at 
control.”

PITTSBURGH (AP) ~  The 
U n i t e d  Steelworkers Unloa 
called together Us basic steel 
negotiators today for the first 
time in two months to plan the 
expected resumption of contract 
taUm Monday.

Following the meeting at USW 
headquarters, the union negotia 

th w  in

argu- 
of (he

The Pan American Jet wa* 
carrying 73 passengers and a 
crew of eight to Philadelphia 
from San Juan, Puerto Rico, 
and had refueled at Baltimore 
It was circling over the Dela
ware area waiting for a squall 
with extreme winds to clear 
away.

tors were to meet with 
dustry counterparts to lay .tte  
groundwork for resuming talk« 
and to hear industry’s 
ments fhr an extension 
May 1 strike deadline.

• NO INTENTION 
Steelworkers President David 

J. McDonald made tt clear 
Wednesday night, however, that 
the union had no intention of 
granting an extension now.

Any allegations to this effect 
are absolutely untrue." McDon
ald said ‘The only thing we{ 
have agreed to do ia meet with 
the companies’ coMdinating 
committee.”

The industry requested the 
Joint meeting earlier this week, 
saying that mounting unevtain-

ty had already damaged ttw 
steel industry and the union by
forcing customers, edgy over a 

üblepossible strike, to turn to for
eign markets to build invento- 
riee.

HITS STOCKPIUNG 
The Industry also cited the 

harmful effects of stockpiling on 
the American companies whose 
mills are overtaxed in trying to 
meet orders

Fcumal negotiations for a bas
ic steel contract started last 
January but were recMsed dur 
ing the turbulent campaign be 
tween McDonald and I. W. Abel, 
USW secretary-treasurer, for 
presidency of the union.

The electii» was held Feb. 9 
and Abel led in the unofficial 
count

The Giicago Tribune reported 
Wednesday night that Abel had 

by O jff votes.
However, sources In Pitts

burgh said the union’s interna
tional tellers were not expected 
to complete their count of the 
votes until today at tha earliest.

•— *- ................. . ' '

•

When
Don’t

you're shopping for the best food b u y . . .  
pick up the wrong p a c k a g e ...M a k e  sure i t ' s . . .

segments in the urban areas — 
the roads designed to take traf
fic through, under or around 
dries These portions of the sys-

Estes W ins
Acquital In 
Latest Trial
DALLAS. Tex (AP) -  BObe 

Sol Fjtes won what was possi
bly his last inning in court, but 
it was too late to keep the one
time captain of farin finance out 
of prison.

A federal court jury acquitted 
him Wednesday of fudging In 
sworn accounts of how much he 
owed to obtain Commodity 
Credit Corp contracts paying 
more than $5 million a >ear for 
storage of surplus grain 

The West Texas promoter, 
credited with con.siderable In
fluence in Washington and 
among some top bu.siness exec- 
uti\-es until he went broke In 
1902. nevertheless Is bound be
hind bars

Estas. 40, was convicted In, 
two earlier trials on state 
charges of swindling and feder
al charges of mall fraud and 
conspiracy, both baaed on deal
ings on around $24-mlllion worth 
of mo.slIy worthless mortgages 
on farm fertilizer tanks 

FINAL PLEA 
Only Monday, as his latest 

trial started here, the Supreme 
Court rejected Estes’ final plea 
for review of his 15-year sen
tence in the mall-fraud case. He 
still is appealing an eight-year 
prison term « i  a state convic
tion of swindling.

His wife Patsy, a worried 
looking blonde, and their son 
and four daughters listened to 
closing arguntjents from a front- 
row bench a few feet behind 
Estes

As Jurors returned after dclib 
erating more than four hours. 
U.S. DLst Judge Sarah T| 
Hughes firmly ordered spocta | 
tors to refrain from any demon-j 
stration.

Judge Hughes read the ver
dict clearing Estes on all three 
counts and left the courtroom 
Then his eldest child, Pam, 17, 
uttered a timid "yippee!”

A brief smile flitted across the 
usually impassive face of Estes 
Marshals refused to let him an
swer when a reporter asked if 
he cared to comment.

With a catch in her voice, 
Mrs Estes murmured: ‘ I’m so 
glad he finally won a case.”

The Jury obviously accepted 
the version he gave in testifying 
for the first time at any of his 
trials. It sharply contradicted 
accounts from prosecution wit
nesses.

“ PERJURY”  CHARGED 
In this case the government 

claimed the chubby, black- 
haired defendant falsely swore 
he owed less than the actual 
amount of hLs debts on three 
occasions in 1960 and 1981. It 
said he understated the totals 
by $4 million to $5 million to 
grain storage contractors 

Estes denied his stalemcnts of 
liabilities were inadpurate. 'This 
wak true, he said, because top 
executives of Commercial Sol
vents Corp. In New York hadi 
agreed aecretly to sell him 
anhydrous ammonia (fertilizer) 
*for $30 a ton, bill It at up to $90 
a ton and rebate the dliffrencg 

He told the Jury of seven meh' 
and five women his grain stor

Del Monte

Orange Juke
Sw— 4 46 01. Cm

SAFEWAY _________i t V e t  T tlo n te

Del Monte Buffet Sizes
^  Fruit Cocktail 
^  Sliced Yellow Cling Peaches 
'A' Cut Green Beans 

Uma Beans 
Early Garden Peas

Mix or Match . . .
Buffet Size Cans

« U p

Spinach ».«..-..«»c- 
Whole Beets 3««€9<
Apricot Nectar DdMo>H 4te«.Ci 2-89t
Stewed Tomatoes 4»85̂  
Asparagus Spears°“ 2»75< 
Peach Halves 4-75<
Sliced Pineapple M  Moat»-N*. I Cm  2 ^ 6 9 «  

Cut Green Beans M  Ma«*» No. MB Can 4 » 8 9 <

I

Tomato Catsup

4 > "6 9 kDel Monte— 14-oz. Bottle

Fruit Drink
Del Monte. 
Pineapple-Grapefruit.

46-oz, Can

INDIAN RIVER RUBY RED

Grapefruit
\ wonderful way to start the day. Low in calories.

For Salads or Sandwiches

Lettuce 204
Euh

FARM FRESH EG G S 
Laî e 'A’ Eggs Sha, er«d«*A.* ..35« 
Large W  Eggs ..39«

lO d  o f f  S a M
lOe off M  any IO-ck. or lorgor PoeUga

Safeway Cheddar Cheese
MiU or Swht. Stioad

iHb. nOirtdiMaSBMd

vn 66S6 American a .
(nuriM»». Dirtd» M« sscmHA-u . rif. >n I

Kraft Sauce
R*q«l*r, Hot of HWion^ -ll-oi. lotll«

Graham Crackers
I m t  I m

351

331
J

Yellow Onions
Goodin Ko 
different ways.

Lemons 6*̂29̂
Aiijoa Pears 
Rhubarb h

19t
25t

Spiuach 
Tmipi 
Saladlliix ^

2 fr 2 5 4

W
Handi-Wrap (4f 0» Ubol]—lOO-a M  25̂  
Star-Kist Tuna 3**$1
Peanut Butter 65^

Sunshine Cookies 
Nabisco Crackers 43^

A

Steak Sauce 39t

Perfect forth» Flower Beds. <

Michigan Peat
Now's 1(ia ffaM to condition your wit.

1004b. Bog 2 -* 3 50

age rentals, pledged entirely to 
Solvents, aggregat-Commerdal „  _

ed mora than $7 mllUon, can- 
ceUm the 1$ minion be figured 
be owed the company.

Pricea Effective Thura., FrL, aad Sat., March 4, 5, awl I, la Big Spriag 
We Reserve the right to LimitQuantities. No Sales to Dealers.

SAFEWAY

Doq Food w4»«-i-ikcm 2**29^

Fluffo Shortening U kC M  81« 
W olf Chili PWttf-tl«, t Can 69<

ICE CREAM

Rye 
Bread

19«
WMe Bread

SkylarL
(Regu l̂Mce 2ls|

b.Uaf

Hot G oss Buns 29«
v  a n i l  Or OMtiltaf. InaM a«4 Saiva.Twin Rolls «SSÄTÄ'

BEVERAGE

23«

SNOW STAR 
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Replacement Seen 
Human Pilot

WACO (AP)— A retired AlriConnaUy 
Force general and one-time fly- Waco 
ing partner with OrvUle WrliXt 
u y s  the human pilot will never 
be replaced by missiles

Air Force Base at

IfaJ. Gen. (Ret.) Beniamin D. 
Fouloii, 85, gave the main ad
dress Wednesday night at grad
uation ceremonies for 21 cadets 
and 45 o fflc«e  wlu> received 
their navigator wings at James

'Doniti Boon#' 
Toktt Jouraty 
With Criminals
Sean licO ory, James Best and 

Bruce Cabot guest star in “ The 
Devil’s Pour,”  a tale of desper
ate criminals released in protec
tive custody and their deter
mina tloo to escape, “ Daniel 
Boone" series tonight.

Ed Ames co-stars u  Mingo. 
Script is by Mark Rodgers, Tony 
Spinner and Herman Groves.

 ̂ "They (the - missUes) tast 
haven’t got it up here," said the 
former Air Force chief of staff.

Gen. Foulois, a veteran of 
37% years in the military serv
ice, said he was ordered to or
ganize the old U.S. Army Air 
Corps shortly after he went up 
on a flight with Wright at Ft. 
Myer. Va., July » ,  1909.

"Orville told me when we got 
into the plane that if anything 
went wrong, he would hunt for 
the biggest clump of trees and 
land in them.

"That was when I began 
wt I w

ship up 
^mUe roimd

dering whether or not I was in 
the light place

any"But we took the Shi]
way and flew a five-__________
trip at a speed of a .5  miles per 
hour and an altitude of 400 
feet," he said. All three flgum  
established flying records at the 
time.

He told the new navigators 
that he received orden in 1910 
to "take a heavier-than-alr ma
chine" to San Antonio and teach

himself to fly.
He beaded for San Antonio 

with one plane, 11 men, a few 
spare parts and |150. 'That was 
the beginning of the U.S. Air 
Force, be saM.

The clau  Gen. Foulois ad
dressed was the last (rf its Und. 
From now on, the Air Force 
win train only already-commln- 
sloned offlcers, rather than ca 
dots.

Two Crash 
Survivors Held
BALLINGER (AP) -  Two 

men who survived an auto crash 
that killed another num near 
hers Wednesday have been ar
rested on c h a i ^  of theft.

The men, Bruce Campbell, IS, 
and Robert Hein, 20, both of 
Moody, were arrested on wai^ 
rants by Oorydl County Sheriff 
WlnfOrd Cummings. Neither was 
injured In the crash.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Lynn, an 
8M) • pound Hereford owned by 
Rhonda Cook, 14, a Mills County 
4-H girl, was the early favorite 

the final rounds of 
began for selection of 

the grand champion steer of the 
Houston Fat Stock Show.

Lynn was to compete against 
open division champions today 
after sweeping top honors In
Junior division.

About 200 bead of prise open 
class cattle paraded before 
Judges today.

^  but two of the 
22 Houston show grand cham
pions have come from the Junior 
dlvisioo and 25 of the previous 
winners have been Hernords.

Rhonda hopes Lynn will sup-

af her with funds for a college 
ucation. Last year’s g ra ^  
champion, a Hereford owned by 

Dan McBride, 12, Llano, sold 
at auction for PO.500, a Houston 
show record.

"It was a good calf," Rhonda 
said. “ He looked like a dum - 
ptou."
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Freak Storm Dumps Deep 
Snow In Southwest Texas

Press-Courtroom 
Row End Urged
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) -  

The president of The Associated 
Press Managing Editors Asso
ciation has proposed a “ sununit 
conference" of legal and Jour-

„  . j  ̂ . ¡nalism teaders to end the cur-
jCountry^west of Austin caughtjGrande to the Ix)uisiana border.l^^ press-fair trial" con-

snoWi
S r TIM >m e n tis  eriM

A freak storm that dumped|five inches. lOther points receiving
snow “ bellv-hlch to a tall fl-. precipitation was forecast were Au.stin, Rueme, Nacogdo-
rsHe- T « a .  dlaS-i^y t"« Weather Bureau for to- ' • ~

«"d f ^ ‘l>y- » ‘«hs should pated late Wednesday and gave.^  In the 40s and 50s, followed

flict.

way to a g r a d u a l  wanning 
trend to last through Friday.

Snows of up to seven Inches 
' a wide portion of the

ches, Lufkin, Longview, Alpine.: George H. Beebe, managing
. FlaTHer-

state, extending from far West 
Texas Piney

fell over
iM fr

Texas to the East 
Woods

The Central Texas towns of 
Georgetown and Jonestown re
ported seven Inches. Kerrville 
and the LBJ Ranch in the Hill

Petrofina Will 
Shut Down Unit
DALLAS (AP) — American 

Petrofina refining operations at 
Wichita Falls wiU be shut down 
within the next two nranths, the 
company announced Wednesday

Midland. Big '.pring, San Ange- editor of the Miami, 
lo, Abilene, Wink, El Paso. Fort aid, said the controversy had 

by lows tonight in the uoper Davis, Fort Stockton and Marfa become a "free-for-all word bat- 
teens to near 40, from north to The .snow c l o s e d  schools tie" and had created “ unneces- 
south. iWedne.sday at Georgetown, Lib-|sary ten,sions and bltterne« be-

'  17 n rrw P F «  I-eander and tween two highly regarded
Pre-dawn lows this mornine^^^^'Tt- ■» Tcxas.lprofessions."__________________

ranged from a chilly 17 degrees, 
at Dalhart in the upper Panhan { 
die to 44 at Brownsville. Skies' 
were clear all over the state ex
cept for some spotty cloudines.s 
in West Texas.

Mrs. Ima Jo Fleetwood, man
aging editor of the Del Rk)

m lu «loe  eicead.
north of Del Rio estimated the «  ants to repUce Texas’ two »h* 25 per « ^ « » a t  we were
sno^all there to be “ belly-high National Guard divisions a n d , f , _ | ™ . “ 7 ^

^” ” 7 Reserve division with
raraTuhii* hia^MTin that brigades, a reduction of The rare white blanket in that 4 545 ^

state adjutant general an- 
niiunced Wednesday.

Maj. Gen. 'Thomas S RLshop

Pentagon Has Reduction 
Plan For Texas Guard

area melted off by mid-after
noon, however.

The fall was generally in the, 
2 to 4-inch range from the Rioi

tlonal Guard bureau.
Gov. John Tonnally must ac- 

cept the offer, with some nego
tiation po.ssible, before the final 
list of units is accepted. Bishop
said.

Buffet C m

Rneapplé
Cfwhsd No. 2 Cm

SBced or Hdvos

$

Wêe/t"
Giant Cheer 
Crisco

(IOf off label) Detergent. 
Giant Box

Shortening.

Coldbrook. 
Parchment W rap. 

I -Lb. SolidMargarine 
Delsey Tissue

c

IC

R O ZEN  FOOD VALUES
Chaplain ’i (Sltoice

W Catfish FHIets 
Ar Flounder Fdlets ‘ii 
-k Fish Sticks trri.1 Each

Bathroom.
Assorted
Colors.

2-RoüPkg.

e-M

(Breaded Fantail Shrimp

Pumpkin Pie
$2.19)

Bêt^qoet.
20-OI.PV9. X V

Orange Juice 
Strawberries

Mtab Tm S C m  4 3 ^

3 f e 8 5 ^

CMcken Dinner 49^
Pot Pies TitAvy, and Chid»*—4-of. H*. 51* $1.00

He said the reductions might 
make it Impossible for the Tex
as National Guard to leave a 
unit in each community now 
having one. as previously hoped.

Heading the troop unit list 
proposal were three separate 
bngades, to replace the three 
existing divisions — the 3Sth 
Infantry and 49ih Armored of 
the National Guard and 90th 
Infantry of the Army Reserve.

Bishop said the locatloa of 
authoriaed units would be de
cided after negoliatioas are 
completed. Until this actioa Is 
taken, the exact status of units 
in a particular etty will be im- 
kaowe. he said

Reporters At 
Youth Trials?
AUSTIN (AP) -  The presence 

ef news reporters at Juvenile 
court hearings would serve as 
a deterrence to delinquency, 
say proponents of a bill pending 
before the legislature.

Members of the House Jurts- 
prudence Committee heard testi
mony on both sMes of the prop
osition Wednesday.

John McKee, chairman of the 
Dallas Crime Commission, and 
Rep. Charles Jungmlchel of La- 
Grange, sponsor of the bill, said 
similar legislation had reduced 
juvenile crime in Montana.

The decline in delinquency re
ferred to was limited to Just 
one Judicial district, responded 
an opponent of the bill. Donald 
Weisenhorn, consultant to the 
Texas Committee of the Na
tional Council on Crime and 
Delinquency.

Weisenhorn said he had work
ed In a training school for Juve
nile offenders, and youths from 
cities where their names were 
publicized “ had the clippings in 
their hip pex-kets and paraded 
them before the other kids."

But McKee replied:
“ It is a myth that publicity 

glamorizes a Juvenile and nuUces 
him worse . . .  I personally feel 
that (Juvenile) court shoiild be 
open on all offenses, including 
misdemeanors."

lUSDA
CHOICE

U .S .D .A . C h e le *  G ra d *  
B o n * l*u  H *« v y  B * * f .

S A F E W A Y
fJu K .t M E A T S

Mirier Heu«. Whek U.SJ>A 4 ) A a  
Impeded. Grade Ar-Lb.Stewing Chicken

Ground Chuck fSrfcet fcr meet bef-4ik 6 9 «  

Whoie Crab Dungeneu Pre-Coebd. Hnefcr«ledMJb. 49«
0«, Sliced Bologna ja.
0 0 '  Jaab*. R*fwi«r m Thick illeid l b. X w ’

U. S. D. A . C H O IC E H EA V Y  BEEF SALE

Top Round Steak
Lb.

Bottom Round Steak 79^
Boneless Roast 89^
Round Steak 69^

Youths HeldBEVERAGE VALUES ' ^
Maxwell House As Terrorists

A  perfect wey to itart the dey.

■«derfiiM  " 7  A i  7
1-U.Ca* / 1-U.C*- / ^

Instant Tea Liptoa. m eS )*h*l)—IÜ.M. Jar 44i 
Tea Bags up«o(.-iu:«. i*. 25*
Upton Tea m-ii*. 45*
Nestle Quite ChofTÎaV*—l-Lb. . 45<
Nestle Quik S>rtvt>*rry— l-Lb. lo i 45<
Apple-Fruit Drink ni-c-ai^^c.. 3*w$l

Smoked Ham
Shaai fortio«—Lix.

FuH Shank Half
er Wk*la Haw- tb.

Butt HaK Ham
Na Ca*l*r $B**t remevad— Ik

SHcad Ham
Ceeler l#c**-tb. 89t

_____R*fwi«r

PoikSpararibs
Ua* **d M*a«y. M  I k  A M n t* -L b  O s F

Slab Bacon
S «* M .H * lf* rW b * l* -4 k

Canned Ham
Am m»  Star *r latb M*«klia«l

4 »

StuJLu

FRANKS
Sorva th* old tima famSy 

fnvorfte tofdghk—Hot Dogs!

3u>. A
F k g . ^ ^

n  -r. TTJÍÍ 4 9 4

Trend Detergent iuĴ » "̂ 39^
i

Liquid Detergent

Purex Bleach

Zee Napkins 
Zee PaperTowels

43t
whir*. feVW rip. 2 - 2 7 t

Auf. Coion. 0 0 4  Gi*n< R*i

Q m a r a m im

hm i )t*<* *t $*W*y b mM *a«*l*W f*** 
a**r***a*. Thb *»•*• tb* M  panbaae pám 
«(I b* ebaafftW rafaadad a* aar <hW 
4**( oat f!v* ro* complat* Mtwtoctioe.

Instant Coffee
. Safeway (20< off) 
'  6-ox. Jar

' à..-.'.t ^ S A y s S S.ma;:'

NORTH HAVEN, Conn. (AP)
— Three youths accused of wag
ing a campaign of terror 
again.st a family they believed 
was racially mixed had never 
even met the man they thought 
wa.s a Negro, police say.

The 15-year-old boys, who 
called themselves the “ Confed
eration of Connecticut Clans
men,’ ’ were arrested Wednes- 

iday night in this New Haven 
suburb of 20,000.

Police quoted the bead of the 
family as saying the boys 
“ didn’t know me face to face”

The family was not identified. 
Police said the husband is of 
Portu^uese-Italian descent and 
hLs wife of French and English 
extraction. The couple has two 
young children.

During the past month, the 
family has received threatening 
teleptone calls and one abusive 
letter, police said.

Monday night, a 22-caliber 
rifle was f lr^  at the family's 
home, police said.

Police identified the members 
of the “ confederation" as Ar- 
thur Johnson, Anthony DePal- 
I ma and Robert Giaqulnto.
I Police Lt. Walter Berniera 
jsaid the boys are from “ ro- 
Lspected middle-Income fami
lies."

The youths were charged with 
Tssault with intent to commit 
murder and were released ua- 
Jer 9S.00J bond each.

Police quoted Johnson, DePal- 
ma and Giaqulnto as a v in s  
they “ don’t believe in nuxM 
marriages."
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A N C L ? r  .*. ^ ^ l O N  —  M ot<»rI»eil c a me r a  a t»»c H * <

•• •■er/ el e~ 'zz i »"H »«»'•'•a*r<l by t>>a pllat givaa ya« 
• - ' -  -  -  Ti- a* into turn at Pewaukaa Laka, Wlfc

r '

- I

' ik«P

L A T I N  L A N G U O R  —  Naw Italian awim faatiio* W
Make af Milan faaturaa knitted bathing drata covar ceatuna« 
«•Mk larga ntaUhlng aunahada kat af araoga cottaa aaaak»

y t*-

ÍÍ >■!

R E A D Y  R E S E R V E  —  Two tiny Chihuahuas, 
parched cozily in a handbag, wait their turn in the competi
tion at Cruft's Dog Show at the Olympia in London, England.

O N  A  M I S T Y  M O R N I N  G — Tha seana Is ramlnlacant af a doeksida In tha BHtlsh Islas bwt tha actual lacals la a Naw Yarfc 
CMn p W . A  Ians custama sMclal adds ta sffact aa ha watchas tha linar Franca arriwa altar a slow trip ha heavy log up tha North rivaa.

is
1^ ^

y 7/

‘ y . ■ i w

>  iji

B I G  T O P  B A T T I N G  —  Mambars si tha Houston Astros taka part In drat batting 
practica haid undar tha big glass al tha Houston Domad Stadium. Ball park wM span 
alBclally wHh an sxhibitloa gama on ApHI S batwaaa Hauston and tha Naw York Yanksas.

F A N C Y  F R E I - A m o n g  
the sights an ths asst bay ap« 
proach ta San francisco is thia 
heroic figura af a Viking craatad 
from driftwood and rubbish by 
a strolling amateur artist.

i '
:wm-

*4I>

M E E T  N O A H  -  Ths
bearded gent Is none other than 
film director John Huston who 
is enacting tha rots of the patri
arch Noah for the movie, "Tha 
Bible," on location near Roms.

»  ‘

T O P P L I N G  T O  T U R F  —  ipekey Clous Saaria and hfa mount, Lynahans Waht, past
company at last fence of two-and hnW-mlla fulwall H a n d ie r Staaplseh aaa near London. 
Ths horse, among the favorites, umu trailing when the faft occurred. Saaria was bruiaad.

"í
/ -  T -

M

W I N T E R ' S  C O V E R  _  The aftermath of a fiarea 
anawatarm Is plaaslng ta tha aye In the' Chrlitmaa-card 
affaet It praducad an tha grounds a# tha Oanvar Country Club.

R I D I N G  N I G H  —  A  aamal unit taka 
giant parada of Indian troops in Naw Delhi 
uammamaratad tha ISth annivarsary af India’s I Day.

r
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s
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R I V E R  S I G H T  —  The tempfaa an tha Island ed
fhilaa are floodad by Nila waters above the High Dam at 
A swan. After dam's completion they’d be protected by dikes.
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A  T E S T  O N  T E R R A I N — A new medium tank goes through a i 
rough country near Zurich. Thu four-man, threa waupon uaMuta la 
mountalnoua terrain and tha Swiss Army plana ta uaa R ahtafly far

G A M E  A N D  W O R  K — Austrian actor WaxhnfNuu 
SchaH, a good sheas player, atudiae preblam during brash au 

Lendou. tés ptaps sate af a abaaa umatsr.

' T A I N T  F U N N Y ,  D A D - a  
md Bebbte frtead It  aa

la barbar la an nnhappy 
father, Bob, the Piratea
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Dear Abby
a & s s ^

Coll This A 
Stolo-Mote!

«

PEAR ABBY: I am 26, di
vorced. and have three beauti
ful children. I atlU date my ex- 
husband because I love him 
very much. He u y s  he still 
cares for roe, but he Refuses to 
discuss or,even consider mar
rying me again because he 
can't trust me. I don’t blame 
him because I can’t even trust 
myself. (That’s why we were 
di\'orced, but that’s another 
story.) Should I stop dating him 
and quit wasting my time? Or 
do you think th m  is some way 
I can get him to change hisi 
mind? DEAD END IN CONN |

DEAR END: Yoa caa’t get 
him te change his mind latll' 
van change year wajs. If yoa 
c u ’t trust yenrsclf, yea can’t | 
rxecct him te trust yoa. Three | 
rhUdreu and a good hnsband 
are worth straightening year-' 
self eat for. You need prefes-! 
sioaal help. If year “ ex”  knows 
>oa are trying te everceme 
soar wenknesaet, year chances 
inay be enhanced immeasur
ably.

DEAR ABBY: I wish I knew 
how to answer people who ask 
me questions tnat embarrass 
me Such as, “ Is it true that 
>-our boss is cheating on his 
wife with some girl in the of
fice?”  And, “ How come your 
brother’s wife got the children 
when they were divorced when 
everyone knows she is the big
gest tramp in town*”  Also, 
“ How much money did your 
husband get wlien his old 
ladv passed away?”  These ques 
tioiis are nobody’s business 
and. besides. I don’t know the 
answers anyway, but I never 
know what to say.

TONGUE-TIED 
DEAR TONGUE-’nE D : Cem 

Mae the twe facts and reply. 
“ I really den’t know. Bnt then. 
It’s not mv business.”

DEAR ABBY: Mv best friend 
is a living doll, wrhich is a lot 
more than you can say for me. 
We are both II. My friend, 
whom I shall call Mary, is not 
only the most beautiful girl 
vou*ve ever laid eyes on, but 
she has a terrific personality. 
As far as brains go I am happy 
to say that we are both at the 
head of our class. My problem: 
Mary can have any boy she 
wants — ,SO why does she al
ways go after thie one 1 want? 
She really doesn’t care for the 
boy, but if she knows I want 
him. she goes after him I pre
tend I don’t care. But I care 
a lot. Should I tell her how 1 
feel and ask her not to do it? 
Dick was the last straw

SECOND PLACE 
DEAR SECOND: Don’t ask 

your girl friend to step aside 
so that you’ll have a clear field 
to zero' in on a certain boy. 
Do the best yon can with what 
von have. Who wants a boy 
friend through the generosity of 
a girl friend?

FREE 150 FRONTIER STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND |S.M PURCHASE 

OR MORE-EXCLUDING aCARETTES 
AT FURR’S SUPER MARRETS

TkM CMWM wptrM, MitrOav, MarMi 4, IWi

CM

^SUPER
MARKETS

KLEENEX
300
COUNT
PACKAGE

W HITBRAIN

Hair Spray IS Ox. Can 
Rag. $1.50

PRELL

TISSUE s 
CATSUP HUNT'S 

20 OZ. 
BOTTLE

fOOPCLi/S

ood Club C/W

Crackers 
Salmon

BREMNER
1-LB.
PKG............

DIXIE BELL 
CHUM , TA LL 
C A N ................

Caa 2 For 29*
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI
MRS. TUCKER’S _
SHO R TEN IN G ....... 59<

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ IN-1 
FORMATION PLEASE”: Yes. 
a girl who has no high school 
diploma may )oln the armed 
lorces. She mast be 18, and must 
take an examination to deter-1 
mine whether or not she qnal-' 
ifiet for a high school diploma 
This test It given to her at her 
local high school. She can. If 
she aisbes, complete her high 
school edocatioa while In the 
armed forces. Additional Infor- 
matloH regarding enlisting in 
the armed forces is available 
at all recmtttaig stations.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: Irr reference to 
the night worker who was con
stantly awakened by salesmen 
knocking on the door in spite of 
a sign which said. “ PLEASE 
DO NOT DISTURB. D A Y  
SLEEPER” :

Ask the pest for his home tele
phone number and tell him you 
wall call him on your lunch hour. 
This is usually about 3:30 in 
the morning. I doubt if you will 
be disturbed by the same sales
man twice. Respectfully sub
mitted by.

ARNIE IN BOULDER

IRELAND’S _  ^
CHILI ;i*.*.....................59<
CARNATION CHUNK STYLE _

T U N A  .....................39<
FOOD CLUB
BLACK PEPPER ............

FREE

JEW EL
P E N D A N T

WITH II BOX FRONTS

JELL-0 2-19*
GELATIN

2 9 *

FURR'S FRESH PRODUCE

APPLES 
CARROTS

IDAHO RED ROME 
BEAUTY, LB............

FRESH li CRISP 
1-LB
CELLO BAG . . .

NICE FRESH BUNCH

Collard Greens 2 For

ARIZONA RED

19« I LEAF L E TTU C E Lb.

1C

Ì9 *

Troubled? Write to ABBY, 
Box 89700, Los Angeles, Calif. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope.

For Abby’s booklet “ How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding.”  send 
50 centa to .Abbv, Box 69700, 
Los Angeles, Calu.

Town On Samar 
Razed By Blaze
MANILA (AP) -  A town on 

Samar Island was almost en-, 
tlrely destroyed by fire. Another 
blaze burned a row of night 
Chiba in Olongapo. a town ad-| 
Joining the U.S. Subic Bay na-j 
val base. 1

Orange Juice

#  SUPER M AI

6-Oz. Can . 

12-Ox. Can

II Ox. 
CHEESE

i t

CALORIE
CO N TR O L

V A L IA N T 
B OZ. U Q U ID

6 i ‘ l “

Shampoo
A Q U A  V ELV A  

ASPRIN BEACONS IM t

VITAM INS E f Ä  89*
Q-TIPS 29*

COFFEE CUP
¿í9ff70m/¿ne

»Tä/fMcff fíu rp í/s 73*n^   ̂fu tzA Ù

IC COFFEE
FOOD CLUB 

ALL GRINDS

VEL LIQ UID  
..............6 5 F

GR AHAM S 
3 9 ^

HUNT'S 
46 OZ.
CAN . . .Tomato Juice 

Salad Dressing 2 9
TOMATO PASTE ^  PARKAV O LE O -B j Kraft O O d  REYNOLD’S WRAP
Hunt's 6 Ox. Caa For 1-Lb. P ig. ............................... Heavy D u ty .........................................................

AlunJaam FaU

Heavy Duty

FOR FLOWER BEDS AND LAWNS I WASHINGTON D’ANJOU

PEAT ..........79* \ PEARSu...................... 19<
Libby's, Fresh Froien

3-69< 
45‘

SARA LEE 
CAKES

FRESH FROZEN

1 9 t
n  Ox.
Pineapple T  Q  4
CHEESE........ '  '

11 Oi. 5 9 ^
CHEESE .......

CH U CK R O A S I
USDA INSPECTED FARM  PAC 
BLUE RIBBON OR GRADED 
CHO ICE, LB...........................

T-Bone SteakiP »̂“ 98
USDA INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE , 
RIBBON OR GRADED CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK {? 89<

16 DEUaOUS ALL BEEF 
GROUND BEEF

PATTIES SIf 8 9 «

SHOP FURR'S FOR LENTEN FOODS

FISH STICKS :SEA STAR 
Ox. PKG.

$400
For

CATFISH
BONELESS 
FILLETS 
LB...............

SHRIMP
DARTM OUTH 
BREADED 
10 OZ..............

K

CHEESE
ELNA
2-LBS.

If
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<^2ix! There 
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have the more me can «ail 
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DRESSINGS HAVE 

a œ i  CHANGED/DR. LAVMMOE 
SAYS HE'S CERTAIN TMEVYE 
SAVED THE SIGHT OF ONE 
EYE BUT ME WONT W O N  

definitely FOR A 
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HERALD
Your Story

Í  ‘ \

Reach 
Almost 
Everybody.
As an advertiser this is important, 
because everybody is a potential 
buyer . . . And it's true that your 
newspaper comes closer to reaching

I ■ *'* •

all customers than any other
» » , 

medium under the sun.
A recent national survey by
Market Research Corporation of

j, ’  .  . • *

America disclosed that "88% 
of all U.S. families had a 
newspaper in their Inome yesterday."

-/-I Daily

Don't
Settle

Anything

Big Spring

Herald
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U lucram blethr»« four Jum ble^ 
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form  fo u r o rd in a ry  »o rd a .
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Business Boom 
Heads For Record

TE4IÍED

□
ZERBAL

zm
PrMIheSORPMSEAllSWaikm

THESE AL^AVS 
ACCOMt̂ ANJiEP THE 
OOSSiP COLUMNIST 

AT FOI^MAL RMrriBS.

Now amuift tha circlad lettera 
to form the aurpriae anawer, aa 
aufgeaUd by the above cartoon.

W  W  N

YeaUrday’i
HOUe O tIM  SOOTHI

(Aaavrrt  leew frew )

TINO ll

A a n tn  Haw «  ikiaf •/Ian /U da UÙÊigt —  
•IfOCI TNIT'M LOSTI

Rabies Prompts 
'Emergency' Tag
ABILENE (AP) •> Taylor 

County has been declared an 
emergency area by the County 
Commlitlnnen Court because 
of aa outbreak of rabies In the

county’s southern regioo.
A State Wildlife Commission 

official is due to start settlag 
out poison today for anlma* 
suspected of rabies. AbUai 
State Park has been closed to 
the public.

One rabid cost and another 
suspected of having the disease 
have died.

Í I G  i S P R I N G

i mwostist
Mai AM44M4

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
astonishingly durable business 
txxxn, entering its fifth year this 
week, will become the longest 
peacetime expanskw la history 
if it continues into May.

If that happens, only the 
World War n  boom, I years and 
8 months, will surpass the cur
rent expansion.

In April the present bomn will 
have lasted 50 months — exact
ly the duration of the slow, low-

Sade 1K3-37 cUmb from the 
pth of the Great Depresstoo. 

That upward struggle, hardly 
an expansion at all. ended with 
10 millioo still Jobless.

OUTPUT GAINS 
By contrast, the 48 months 

Just ended have brought un
precedented gains In productloa 
and incomes, virtually without 
Inflation, while reducteg unem
ployment from 8.7 per cent to 
4 8 per cent.

By an almost equally atrUdni 
contrast, the steady IMl - I 
growth has been virtually free 
of the Inflation which marred 
the 80-month World War D 
boom.

Secretary of Commerce John 
T. Connor Tuesday rejected the 
posslbUity of any earty do 
turn. The economy is marcfaiac 
ahead smartly, ha said, paced 
by massive output of steel 
autos.

Coonor discounted fears of a
slump after midyear. Many sus
pect this might occur if indus
try’s massive build-up of steel 
inventories, as a hedge against 
a steel strike, Is followed by a 
sudden bait in baying because 
of a quick wage scMement.

STEEL LISTS
Oversixed steel Inventories

will have less impact than In 
past years of strike threats 
('onnor said, because of the rap 
id rate of consumption thn 
year.

'The secretary broke another 
bit of good news: Planned In 
dustry outlays for plant and 
equipment this year will be |2 
billion to $3 billion bigger than 
prevloasly estimated. A . a  
private survey indicates a 12 to 
14 per cent rise this year, Con
nor said, instead of the 8 per 
cent foreseen a few months a ^

Connor’s optimism reinforced 
the official view that the recov
ery will last Into 19M. Whether 
n also can endure through 1867, 
and thus erase even the war
time record tor sustained 
growth, remains to be seen.

Texans' Vole 
On Aid Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  ^o^ 

lowing Is the vote of the Texas 
congressmen on the House pas
sage Wednesday of the $11 bil 
Uon aid bill to the 11-atate Ap
palachian region:

For (12):
Beckworth, Brooks, Cabell, 

Gonxalei, Patman, Pickle. Pur- 
ceB. Thomas, Thompson, White, 
Wright and Young.

Against (11):
Burleson, Casey, de la G am , 

Dowdy, Fisher, Mahoo, Puage, 
Pool Boberts, Bogers and 
Teague.

The iasoe passed 2S7-1K.

Another Man 
Arrested In 
Malcolm Death
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

Black Muslims have denied 
anew any guilt for the murder 
of Malcolm X in the wake of tte 
arrest here of a third Negro ac 
cused of the assassinatiiio.

But police said the latest de
fendant, Thomas 15X Johnson, 
30, of the Bronx, Is a strong-arm 
member of the Black Muslims 
He was charged Wednesday 
with homicide.

Johnson Is the second Black 
Muslim to bo accused in the as
sassination of Malcolm X, 31, 
the black nationalist leader who 
bolted from tbe Black Muslims 
last year and formed Ms own 
sect.

INDICTED EABUEB
Johnson had been Indicted 

last month for first-degree as
sault In the wounding last Jan 
of Benjamia Brown, a BlatA 
Muslim defector. Also chargee 
In that case was Norman 3X 
Butler, 28. described police 
as a Black Muslim •‘enforcer”  
and tbe second man accused n  
tbe slaying of Malcolm X.

Police believe five men in all 
took part in the attack on Mal
colm X as he started to speak to 
401 persons at a ballroom raBy 
on FM 21. He was feBed by 13 
shots from a sbotgun and two 
pistols.

The first man charged, TaL 
madge Hayer, 22, of nterson 
N J., was shot la the leg by a 
bodyguard of Malcolm X. Be 
has refused to say whether he 
bad any Black Muslim connec
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New Spring Cottons
Choose from cotton ginghams, chsmbrays, broadcloths, 
Iswns and oxford cloths in wondorful now stripes, 
prints and solid colors. Semo with wasfwi-weer finish. 
36 up to 45 iiKh widths. Truly ono of tho most beau- 
tlfol collections we have ever presented at this thrifty 
price.

* Full Bolt Pitett
* Crisp & Niw
* All First Quality

-  Famous Brand -  
Sonforizgd Wash-N-Wgar

POPLIN

1»
File, First Quality aterrerlxed csttea pspUa In a 
brand new ceUecUen sf saUd cslsrs and prints 
fsr tbe new spring sewing seassa. 42 laches 
wide, fiU halt pieces. ,<iaaferiaed thnak, wash- 
B-wear flaisli. S» nuay, nuay tUaga ysu caa 
make with pspUa. Special lew price, tee.

M E N 'S
Long Sleeve

mm
s

The smartest celers 
aad patteras are la 
aay sports shirt yea 
bay at Aathony’i.
Sizes SnuB, Med., 
Large. Regalar 2.16 
valae.

or
2.66 EACH

WORLD WIDE FLAT 
PACIFIC or FITTED

WHITE

SHEETS
There is no better time to stock up 
on First Quality Sheets.

72x108

TW IN FITTED

81x108

DOUBLE FITTED

$009

-  USE OUR CONVENIENT LA Y -A W A Y -

65% Dacron —  35% Cotton

"Chill Cheater"
—  Wash And Wear —

The perfect light weight jacket 

for sport, dross or work. Choose 

from bluo, groon or Tan. Sizes 

S-M-L-XL. Shop oarly whilo thoy 

last.

70x90

BEACON BLANKETS
F

•  Solid Colors

•  Rayon Satin 
Binding

•  Warm Rayon 
Construction

•  Spocial Salt 
Price

OPEN TONIGHT TIL 8

Fringe Benefit
Stevea Frcucli, 11, Terre Baule, decided 
iBdhma Slate Scaale was a pretty deecat 
hahcaL a aew salt aad tir ftsairsar eve 
sf p m . Besides a l  thaL he gU away ITa
(AP WIBEPHOTO)

gave

• page >
■ e g a ta  

hhB a

I

Tennis Player 
Arrested In 
Bank Robbery
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) -  Tom 

Falkenburg, once a nationaBy 
known tennis player, has been 
arrested on a charge that he 
robbed a small Mississippi 
bank.

He Is tbe brother of Jinx Falk
enburg, New York television 

nality, and Bob Falken- 
also a noted tennis player.

FBI agents met the tanned, 6- 
foot-4 socialite as be walked off 
the ninth green at Shady Oaks 
Country Club Wednesday where 
be was practicing for a tourna
ment that begins today.

TOOK 14,648
FaUBenburg, 41, is accused of 

being the gunman who, wearing 
a woolen ski mask, took 14.0« 
from a woman teller ,at the 
Bank of Bidgeland, 16 miles 
north of Jackson, Feb. 25.

The arrest was made on tbe 
basis of a green, I860 model car 
used in the robbery, said Boy K. 
Moore, special agimt in charge 
of the Jackson FBI office. 

NATIVE OF SPAIN 
Sheriff Jack Cauthen of Madi

son Coupty said state charges 
also would be filed sjuinst 
FsUcenburg, a native of Spain. 
Falkenbuiy was charged with 
violating federal bank robbery 

He wMved a pceBml-sta tutes.
nary bearing aad remained ia 
JaB ia Uen M a (5.000 bond.

Fot X )vo fw «Ì9 lit

fer a day.

^ u th  Texans Spend 
Both Dollars And Pesos

oem

McALLEN (AP) -  Perhaps 
you find yourself la South Texas 
with a so<±et fnU of foreign ctv- 
leacy. Nothing e l» .  It is n ^ t  
and the banks are closed. Da 
you go hoagry?

Hardly. If it Is Mexico pesos 
you hsve. Shove a handful of 
them across a counter.

The cleft or cashier deals 
with them without even looking 
up. Or write a check in peso 
It wiB be cashed as easily as 
one In dollars.

fm  muÊt In * miW M  ar wwtr r 
kaek. MrlMB »  • Nny M M  an* 
laMaaiia. Oat rW a« awaaa M an

raaaan, Nat ra M a  Rta aacint* ta 
r  «rwam* ana art ymir M  mana» 
fc. tla axaittaaa a a M . Mrlnaa la 
I mm  aua aatrwti i  ky:

WALKER’S PHARMACY 
123 Mslu

Msfl Orders FBed

LOVE PESOS
South Texts Is two^urrency 

country. At l e a s t  one bank 
keeps » m e  customers’ accounts 
in pesos, not doUars.

No law forces merchants to 
accept pesos Uke tbe law de
mand that they accept doUars 
But they love pesos.

The Federal Reserve System 
does not deal in pesos, so banks 
have set up their own exchange 
arrangements on an informal 
basis.

All banks say dealing in pesos 
costs them money for additional 
clerical help, armored car » r v  
ice and the like, eA*en when tbey 
make a small service charge

They continue to use the dual 
currency s y s t e m  cheerfully, 
however, for it helps business
men who are tbe banks’ custom
ers.

Most pesos tend to concm 
trate in national banks along 
tbe border. Some find tbeir way 
north to San AntoMo and Corpus 
Chrtsti.

Two banks in McAllen, two in 
Brownsville and one in Laredo 
estimate they handle a com
bined $43 miUion in Mexican 
currency each year.

MEXICAN BANKS
The First National Bank of 

McAllen estimates it processes 
$8.1 million in checks on Mexi-

can banka aad HO.l mUBoo in 
cash.

Other border banks u y  they 
alM handle almoet as muen 
money ia checks as In cash.

A bank la San Antonio and 
one la Corpua Christ! ettinute 
they receive $3 mlBlon to $5 mil
lion la Mexican currency and 
coins each year.

The metal p e »  is silver la 
color and sUghUy larger than 
the U.S. SO-cent piece. It Is 
worth 8 U.8. cents, or the U.S 
doUar Is worth 12.50 pesos.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostes:

Mrs. Jay 
Fartenberry

An estabBshed Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satlsfactioa.
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2008

Port Pushes 
Negotiations

GALVESTON (AP)-Revised 
demands will be presented to
day in the International Long 
shoremen’s Association strike 
negotiations here, assistant la
bor secretary James J. Reyn
olds said Wednesday.

Reynolds said there was no 
progress Wednesday in separate 
meetings of shipping industry 
repreMntatlves and the Clerks, 
Checkers and Warehou»men of 
the union. He said only two is
sues separated the Clerks, 
Checkers and Warehou»men 
from a contract, but he did not 
elaborate.

A new four-year contract was 
reached with the deep-water 
longshoremen here Saturday, 
but the dockers said they would 
remain on strike until an agree
ment was reached between tbe 
South Atlantic longshoremen at 
Miami Beach, Fla., and ihe 
nuultime industry.

Ecanamic Group 
Based In Brussels
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) — 

The European Economic ( im 
munity will have a single nine- 
member executive commission 
with its headquarters In Brus
sels by early 1866.

Mad Plaids . . .  go ahead! Be A 
gadabout in mad plaids for 

daytime, datetime. They’re a blend 
o f your favorite formula . . . 

Dacron* polyester and cotton, ^ lid  
fabrics are Zepel* treated 

for spot, stain and water repellency. 
Sizes 5 to 15.

Skirts . . . 11.95 
Blouses . . . 4.00

^

\ ^
% 4”


